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COLOR GUARD PRECISION — Members of the Big Spring High School Color 
Guard, Mariah, hone their skills in a recent practice. The group is heading for 
the state color guard finals in San Antonio Saturday. Mariah will perform a 
dress rehearsal tonight at 7:30 in Runnels Junior High gym for the public.

Members pictured from left to right are: Lisa Leal, Jay Purser, David Arm
strong, Greg Hartfield, Robby Roten, Glenn Mellinger and Mary IJn Spencer. 
See story, photos page 3B

4 persons shot on Dallas bus
Suspect ca lled  cave-dw elling  ‘re lig ious fanatic '

DALLAS (A P ) — A man arrested in 
the shooting of four people on a city 
bus is dewribed by police as a 
religious fanatic who has lived “ in 
caves and in mountains for the past 
six years in various parts of the 
country.”

W .K. Rudd, 37, was arrested 
Wednesday about five minutes after a 
man on the bus pulled a 12-gauge 
shotgun from a goif bag and opened 
fire. One passenger was killed, two 
were critically wounded and the bus 
driver was shot but reported in good 
condition.

Rudd, who police expected to be 
charged today, was held on $96,000 
bond.

Police said that Rudd’s golfbag 
contained a machete, a voodoo doll, 
an ax with a two-foot handle, and the 
jawbone of an animal about the size of 
a cow.

“ He said that he was a reverend of 
the Lord,”  said police Sgt. Bill 
Parker, adding that Rudd describes 
himself as “ the minister without a 
church.”

Rudd’s home, on dty-owned land in 
a wooded area of South Dallas six 
blocks from the shooting scene, is a 
tent-like structure built with plastic

See Shooting, page 2A

GUNMAN’S HOME — Dallas police officers inspect a 
shack believed to be the home of a man arrested In connec
tion with a shooting spree aboard a Dallas city bus Wednes-

More firemen 
learn to probe 
cases of arson

By BILL ELD ER 
Staff Writer

A Big Spring fireman in the process 
of being trained as an arson in
vestigator may signal a trend toward 
firemen learning how to investigate 
fires. Big Spring Fire Marshal Carl 
Dorton said this morning.

The old days of firem oi pouring the 
water on fires and leaving the 
detective work up to one or two in
vestigators on the department appear 
to be on the way out — at least in Big 
Spring, Dorton said.

Big Spring firemen are receiving 
training in a classroom at the central 
fire station which teaches them how to 
detect the dues which may mean a 
case of arson, l^rton said.

With suspidous flres on the upswing 
in West Tescas, and fires in general on

the rise locally, it’s important for 
more firefighters to get in and do the 
basic investigative groundwork, 
Dorton explain^.

“ Five years ago I got called to about 
two out of five fires. Now, it’s about 
nine out of ten,”  Dorton said. “ We 
need to make known to our men what 
to look for.”

At the nKxnent, Dorton and Rodney 
Phillips handle the detective work for 
the fire department. In the future, the 
pair expect to be joined by Burr Lea 
Settles, a firemen who has just 
completed his peace officer training 
— which is a prerequisite to getting 
state certification as an arson-and- 
fire investigator.

Settles completed about 400 hours of 

See Firemen, page2A

Test of Columbia's 
robot arm successful

■ A tM ciaM  ertM
day afternoon. The shack, six blocks from the scene of the 
shooting has a cross made from tree limbs. An alter with a 
Bible on It Is nearby.

CAPE CANAVERAL, Fla. (A P ) — 
Astronaut C. Gordon Fullerton suc
cessfully exercised the grip  of 
Columbia’s 50-foot robot arm today, 
l i R ^  a paduM  of scientific in
struments from me ship’s cargo bay 
aa tbe shuttle htonmed along on the 
fourth day of its week-long mission.

H ie grab-and-lift was the first test 
of the r o M ’s capadty to do the job it 
was built fo r; depositing and 
retrieving satdlites in space.

The ship was in the midst of a 
prolonged thermal test when 
Fullerton donned binoculars to 
numeuver the arm into position to 
grab a 353-pound payload with 
Canadarm’s wire-snare fingers.

The procedure was anything but 
routine. Sharp eyes and a firm grip on 
the controls had to substitute for 
guidance from a failed video monitor.

After capturing his targeL the pilot, 
working by remote control from a post 
at the rear of Ckilumbia’s cockpit, 
flexed the spindly arm ’s metallic 
muscles and gingerly lifted the 353- 
pound payload from its berth, moving 
it a r o i^  the cavernous bay, careful 
not to hit other experiments stored 
there.

“ The PDP has been unberthed. It 
has been taken up, it’s been lowered 
down and we’re ready to reberth it 
again,”  said Fullerton 'This initial 
test with the arm took only six 
minutes and it was executed per
fectly.

The captured instruments — a 
Plasm a Diagnostic Package — 
measure the shuttle’ s e lec 
tromagnetic field . A television  
camera captured the maneuver and 
pictures of the test were received with 
satisfaction in Mission Control.

Fullertcii and commander Jack R. 
Lousma, “ feeling a little better”  
almost half-way through their 
mission, had to delay the exercise — 
first scheduled for 'Tuesday, because 
of the fidlure of the camera on the 
w rist of the Canadian-built 
mechanical arm.

Columbia was flying with its nose to 
the sun, its tail in the cold shadows. On 
Saturday, after 80 hours in that 
posidon, the astronauts are to fire 
three sets of engines in the tall to 
determine if they have been affected 
by long exposure to temperatures 
down to 215 durees below zero.

You can watch  
the landing - but 
watch your step
W H ITE  SANDS M ISS ILE  

RANGE, N.M. (A P ) — You are 
invited to attend the third landing of 
the space shuttle Columbia — b 
watch out for the burning sun, 
rattlesnakes and unexploded 
missiles.

Hiat was the good news and the 
bad news Wednesday as range 
commander Maj. (^n . Alan Nord 
announced that a remote section of 
the highly restricted base would be 
set aside for spectators to watch the 
spacecraft touch down on barren 
white gypsum flats at midday 
Monday. TTie Army initially had said 
the public would not be allowed to 
watch.

Nord stressed that facilities at the 
viewing site, about five miles nor
thwest of the shuttle’s flight path, 
would be “ austere”  — no food, 
water, medical facilities or toilets.

He said visitors should beware of 
the intense sun that reflects off the 
sand, the snakes common to the area 
and, especially, the unexploded 
bombs, or “ duds”  that lurk 
throughout the range from its years 
of use as a test site.

Nord said a single two-lane road, 
leading 32 miles from the entrance 
gate, will be the lone access to the 
viewing site and wiil be open from 6 
a.m. to 11 a.m. Monday. Landing is 
scheduled for 12:25 p.m.

Only 19,000 vehicles will be able to 
get in during that period, he said, 
bringing an estim ate  40,000 people.

Overflow crowds who arrive too 
late to make it onto the preferred 
site will be encouraged to watch 
from nearby White Sands National 
Monument, which can ac
commodate about 30,000 people.

“ We’ve got a full day for you 
tomorrow,”  Mission Control told Jack 
R. Lousma and C. Gordon Fullerton 
Wednesday night, after a day in which 
the workload was pared so they could 

See ShutUe, page 2A

Focalpoint
A c t lo n /re a c t io n :  PS G p re s ide n t

Q. Who is tbe president of Procter and OamMeT
A. The chaimun is Edward G. Harness at P.O. Box 599, Cincinnati, 

Ohio 45201.

Calendar: Dance
THURSDAY

Free blood pressure screw ing at the Medicine Shoppe, 1001 Gregg, 
from 10 a^m. to 5:45 p.m.

Mariah; the Big l ^ n g  High Schocd Color Quard, will hold a dress 
r^iearsal Thursday at 7:30 p.m. In tbe RunaelB High gym. There is no 
charge and Uw public is invited to attend. \

The Friends o f the Library will meet at I  p.m. in the Library Con- '  
ferenoe Room. A ll current members and people interested in the library 
are wdcome to attend. Please call the Library, I87-6I06 for additional in
formation.

The Merry Mixers Square Dance Club will start lessons for beginner 
square dancers on Thursday from 7:30 p.m. to 9:30 p.m. at the Elagles’ 
Lodge, 703 W. 3rd. The instructor is James Moore. Call 267-5030 or 263-1067 
for more information.

FR ID AY
The Merry Mixers’ Dance Qub will dance from 8 p.m. to 11 p.m. at the 

Odd Fellows Club on West Highway 80. Gub caller James Moore will call. 
Guests are welcome.

The Spring City Dance Chib has scheduled a meeting at 7:30 p.m. in In
dustrial Park Building No. 487. Guests are welcome to attend.

The Permian Basin Regional Planning Committee will present a 
workshop on drug and alcohd abuse Friday at Dorothy Garrett Coliseum.

a tration for the event begins at 8:30 a.m. and the program will last 
1:30 p.m.

FR ID AY *  SATURDAY
The Spring City Theater presents the tMckens classic “ Oliver”  Friday 

and Satu r^y at 8 p.m. in me Big Spring Municipal Auditorium. TIcketo 
are |4 for adults and $3 for children and are available at Citizens Federal 
credit Uidon, cast members and at the door.

Tops on TV: W ork ing  wom en
Comedy “ 9 to 5”  makes the switch from the big screen to television 

tonight as Rita Moreno, Valarie Curtin and Rachel Dennison star as three 
working women humorously struggling to make it in a man’s world. The 
show starts at 8 p.m. on Channel 8. At 9 p.m. on Channel 2 is an episode of 
“ Hill Street Bhies”  in which the cops take on the local gangs in a benefit 
hankethall game, and Belker and Washington catch an X-rated marathon 
whm diey stake out a porno movie h o u ^

Outs ide: Dusty
Chmdy, windy and ceoier with ncca- 

slonal Mewtag dnst. High temperatare 
today la the tow 8to, while the tow 
toab^ Is expectod near 48. High Fri
day near 78. Wtods today frani the seath 
at 2$-li miles per
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Proposed agreement may  

end civil antitrust suit
MIDLAND, Texas (A P ) — A proposed agreement fil

ed by the Justice Department ends a civil antitrust suit 
against an Odessa company accused of conspiring to 
restrain competition in repossesion services.

The proposed decree announced in Washington was 
filed in U.S. District Court here Wednesday and will 
become final upon approval by the court.

The government originally filed suit Feb. 27, 1981, 
alleging that Business Investment and Development 
Corp. of Odessa, through its wholly owned subsidiary, 
American Lenders Service Co., had conspired with 
others in the repossession industry to fix prices and 
allocate business territories in violation of the Sher
man Act.

Repossessors, who also are sometimes known as ad
justers, provide services for banks, credit unions and 
other lenders who are seeking to recover merchandise 
sold under agreements where the merchandise is col
lateral for a loan ■

Three soldiers k i l led
BELFAST, Northern Ireland (A P ) — Five IRA guer

rillas using an M-60 machine gun opened fire from am
bush today on a British army patrol, killing three 
soldiers, wounding a fourth and hitting two civilians in 
a crowded Belfast street, police said.

The Irish Republican Army said it staged the attack 
to disprove British claims “ that the IRA is finished. ’ ’ 

The attackers opened fire from the windows of a 
house they had taken over

“ It was a diabolical attack carried out in
discriminately," said Police Chief Superintendant 
Jimmy Crutchley “ The street was crow d^  at the time 
with people sitting outside enjoying the sunshine.” 

“ There were a lot of children around,” said Kathleen 
McKenna, who dashed out into the street after her 
3-year-old son Joseph. “ Some thought there was a 
game of cowboys and Indians going on. I just grabbed 
Joseph and threw him into the hallway . ”

One of the soldiers was killed instantly, police said, a 
second died on the way to the hospital and the third was 
pronounced dead there after efforts to save him failed 

The soldiers, members of the Royal Green Jackets 
regiment, were the first full-time servicemen killed 
this year in the British-ruled province, torn by sec 
tarian violence since 1969

Firemen douse
local house fire

Big Spring firemen were 
called to a residence at 3623 
Calvin shortly before 9 a m. 
today to douse a fire, said 
Big Spring Fire Marshal 
Carl Dorton

A fire broke out in the 
home of Steven Poitevintand 
was spotted by a city 
fireman who lives just a few 
houses away, Dorton said

Mr and Mrs. Poitevint 
were at work when the five 
broke out and their son was 
in school, according to 
Dorton.

Tlie fire is believed to have 
originated in a tool storage

area of the garage, he said, 
adding that the cause of the 
blaze had been un 
determined as of late this 
morning

Interior damage was done 
to the garage and a 
workshop with smoke 
damage to the living room of 
the house, Dorton reported.

The fire was under control 
quickly, he said'. Three units' 
^us a private vehicle, and 
seven firefighters and two 
investigators were called to 
the scene

There were no injuries

'Jumpropeathon' set
Saturday at YMCA

The sounds and sights of 
children jumping rope can 
be seen Saturday as the 
American Heart Association 
stages a “ jumpropeathon” 
to raise money for heart 
research More than 295 
children arc expected to par 
ticipate in the event at the 
YMCA, John Marshall of the 
AHA says. The event runs 
from 9:30 a m to 4 p m 
Saturday

Children will be gathering 
pledges from persons for 
jumping rope a certain 
period of time, Marshall 
said. No child will be allowed 
to jump rope over three 
hours, he stressed. Anyone 
wishing to enter should get

Day care center'hangs in'
despite funding loss

COLORADO CITY (SC) -  
Effective May 1, Taylor 
County can no longer fund 
the Mitchell County Day 
Care Center according to 
director Ann Gregory.

Mrs. Gregory said, “ We’ve 
been lucky enough to be able 
to be included with Taylor 
County prior to this, but the 
May date will see our fun
ding cut off due to monies no 
longer being available.

“ We anticipate being able 
to keep kinder-care positions
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Nova Dean
Rhoads

GUNMAN’S (JOI.F BAG — A Dallas police detective 
removes a golf bag a gunman used to carry a shotgun 
aboard a Dallas city bus Wednesday afternoon. The

Aatoclatad Praaa photo

man, now in police custody, started shooting while on the 
bus and continued after the bus stopped. One man was 
killed.

Shooting

Nova Dean Rhoads, 1313 
Dixie, died at 8:45 a.m. 
Wednead^ in a Lubbock 
hospital. Services will be at 
4 p.m. FYiday at Nalley- 
n < ^ e  Rosewood Chapd 
with Royce Clay, pastor of 
14th and Main Oiurch of 
C3irist and Doyle Manard, 
pastor of Medina Church of 
C3irist, op ia tin g .

Bom in Limestone County, 
Texas, she married Charles 
R. Rhoads July 5, 1930 in 
Oklahoma. They came to Big 
Spring in 1942. She had been 
a cashier for J.C. Penney’s 
and Montgom« 7  Wards. She 
had been a realtor for 29 
years and owned Nova Dean 
Rhoades Realty. She was a 
member of 14th and Main 
Church of Christ. She was a 
member of the Altrusa Club, 
the B ig Spring Credit 
Womens’ Club and the 
Business and Professional 
Womens Club.

She had served on the Big 
Spring City Board for 
C ap ita l Im p rovem en ts  
program.

Survivors include her 
husband; one son, Robert C. 
Rhoads of the home; two 
daughters, Shawn Rhoads of 
the home and Regina Rhoads 
of Denton.

V
NOVA DEAN RHOADS 

...services Friday

1981. Mrs. Drake died June 
26, 1981. He was a veteran of 
World War II, serving in the 
U.S. Army Air Corj^ and 
was a Methodist.

Survivors include a 
daughter, Mrs. David 
(Frances) McCracken of 
Eufaula, Okla.; two sons, 
Cecil of Sand Springs and 
John W. of Oklahomh City; a 
brother, J. A. of Big Spring; a 
half-brother, J.I. Inscore of 
Redondo Beach, Calif.; 10 
grandchildren; and 12great
grandchildren.

Bruce Pitts

Continued from Page 1
draped over cedar poles.

Next to it is a cedar cross with a 
handpainted sign reading, “ Free in 
Christ Mission” and “ Brother Elder 
Rudd.”  Nearby is a makeshift pulpit 
with a Bible sitting atop a lectern 
weighted down with a tire rim .

People in the area said Rudd spent 
his days sitting under a convenience 
store sign and his evenings at the 
nearby Dallas Zoo in Marsalis Park.

“ People are making him out as if 
he’s some kind of animal,”  said Velda 
Fetter, a gas station cashier to whom 
Rudd surrendered. “ He was just a 
human being who is a little strange.”

Fifteen to 20 people were on the 
Dallas Transit System bus when the 
shots were fired about 2:30 pm. 
Wednesday Police and witnesses said 
the gunman screamed “ hit, hit, hit, 
hit ”  then opened fire.

“ He put his stuff down and took out 
the gun and said, ‘Everybody get o ff’ 
and then he started shooting. He fired 
two shots when he got off and 
everybody was running, " said witness 
Jacqueline Jackson.

“ He just pulled out that shotgun and 
starting shooting,”  said passenger 
l^ m a n  Qu|||ion, 25. “ No one said

nothing to him either. That’s cold 
blooded for him to shoot people like 
that.”

Willis Thomas, 37, of Dallas, was 
shot in the back and died. Parkland 
Hospital spokeswoman Kay Scott 
said.

'The other two passengers who were 
wounded — 17-year-old Hosley 
Minafee and 38-year-old Joseph Wren, 
both of Dallas — were listed in critical 
condition, said hospital spokesman 
Tom Noble. Minafee was shot in the 
chest and Wren was shot the chest and 
leg, Ms. Scott said.

TTie driver of the bus, Herbert 
Thompson, 41, was shot in the left leg 
and was in good condition, said 
Methodist Hospital spokeswoman 
Sandra Mikush.

Thompson, a 16-year veteran of the 
Dallas Transit System, fled after the 
shootings and called authorities at a 
nearby DTS facility.

Rudd was arrested at a gas station a 
half mile away. Ms. Fetter, 17, said 
she wasn’t afraid of Rudd because she 
had known him for I'/i years.

“ He came in here and said, ‘C:all the 
police ’ He wasn’t nervous, he was 
just acting mad at himself,”  she said.

talk with him and asked him what 
happened, and he said, “There’s been 
a shootinig’ He was always a real 
gentle person.”

Police said they knew of no con
nection between Rudd and any of 
Wednesday’s shooting victims.

Tw elve  years ago Rudd was 
arrested and convicted on a theft 
charge and sentenced to two years in 
prison, police spokesman Ed Spencer 
said.

Parker, the police sergeant, said 
Rudd has lived “ in caves and in 
mountains for the past six years in 
various parts of the country.”

When arrested, Rudd wore a hat 
with one crucirix on the chinstrap knd 
another on the top of the hat, Parker 
said.

The sign on the cedar cross outside 
Rudd’s home includes the inscription 
“ Mat 27:46.”

Hub Drake
H.D. “ Hub”  Drake, 80, an 

employee of Cosden Oil and 
Chemical Co. from 1942 to 
1967, died at 11:35 a.m. 
Wednesday at a local nur
sing home after a long 
illness. Services will be at 10 
a.m. Saturday at Nalley- 
Pickle Rosewood Chhpel.

The Rev. Lou Anne Wise of 
F irst United Methodist 
Church of Coahoma will 
officiate, assisted by the 
Rev. Steven Kalas, interim 
Methodist minister. Burial 
will be at Trinity Memorial 
Park.

Bom July 31, 1901, at 
Mount Vernon, he married 
Emma Maud Hunter May 11, 
1925, at Texarkana, Ark., 
and the couple moved to 
Howard County in 1927. They 
moved to Oklahoma in 1975 
and returned to Big Spring in

Bruce Ben Pitts, 43, died 
Wednesday morning in a 
local hospital after a sudden 
illness. Services w erehddat 
12 noon in Trinity Chapel of 
Memories with the Rev. Guy 
White of East Fourth Street 
Baptist Church officiating. 
Interm ent fo llow ed at 
T rin ity  M em orial Park  
under the direction of Trinity 
Memorial Funeral Hme.

Mr. Pitts moved to Big 
Spring six years ago from 
Stanton and was em ^oyed in 
the Water Department for 
the city of Big ̂ r in g .

Survivors are two sons, 
Randall Scott Pitts and 
Terrance Glyn Pitts of Big 
Spring; one brother, Glyn E. 
Fitts of Bryan; and one 
sister, Mrs. Linda Mitchell of 
Big Spring.

Pallbearers were Howard 
Shivers, Mark Shortes, John 
Gayton, Mike Smith, Lonnie 
Smith a ^  Craig Frank.

The family will be at 700 
Willa, Big Spring.

“ 1 called the police and I wept pum^^ Qpd W ^  hpstj

Matthew 27:46 in the King James 
version of the Bible describes Jesus 
Christ crying out to God during his
crucifixion on Calvary; “ And about , ,
the ninth hour Jesus cried with a loud J u r V  S G l O C t i o n  C O n t i n U G S  
voice saying, ‘Eli, Eli, lama sabach '
tha nai?’ that is to say. My God, my

P o lic e  B e a t  

Man held on felony mischief charge

pledges before Saturday
Elementary students from 

Kentwood, Moss, Bauer and 
St. Mary's are already ex
pected to jump rope for the 
heart association, according 
to Marshall

The AHA always tries to 
sponsor fund-raising events 
that feature some kind of 
card iovascu lar a c tiv ity , 
Marshall said Money from 
these events is plowed back 
into research for heart 
disea.se 30 cents of every 
dollar All money collected 
in Texas stays in Texas, 
Marshall said.

Anyone needing more in 
formation should contact 
John Marshall at 263-2501

Police said they arrested Robert 
Baker of the I 20 Trailer Park at 2:50 
p m yesterday after a warrant was 
i.ssued for his arrest 

Baker was arrested on a charge of 
felony criminal mischief in connec 
tion with two recent incidents, said 
Detective Bud Jones this morning 

On Saturday, Baker allegedly used 
his motor vehicle to push a vehicle 
owned by Shirley Holmes of 107 
Algerita into a storage building wall 

Early Wednesday morning, he 
allegedly returned to the same ad 
dress and ased his motor vehicle to

ram a front porch and a fence. 
According to police reports, he also 
rammed his fist through a window on 
the second visit.

Baker was arraigned before Judge 
I,ewis Heflin, who set bond at $15,000 

•A shotgun and a semi-automatic ri
fle were reported stolen from the 509 
N I^ncaster residence of Andrew 
Juarez yesterday, police said 

•Josie Juarez of 1516-B Sycamore 
told police someone she knows 
assaulted her at her home early 
yesterday morning 

•Carolyn Carter of 3615 Calvin told

police someone entered her home last 
night but nothing was stolen.

•Tom Allen of 3313 Auburn told 
police someone tore a window screen 
at his home recently.

•Police said Dave Crockett of 2603 
Ent was backing out of his driveway 
at 6:10 p.m. yesterday when he struck 
a two-year-old pedestrian, Aaron 
McElroy of 2520 Eng. Aaron was 
taken to Malone-Hogan Hospital and 
transferred  to Odessa M edical 
Center, where he was listed in stable 
condition with head injuries by a 
hospital spokesman this m om i^ .

,uw. CivU action continues in 
DUtrtet Cdurt today as” 

jury selection Is expected to 
•“  be • completed" to d a y  tn the 

suit of Jerry Don Kinman vs. 
Texas Employers Insurance 
Association and Peggy Ann 
McComb.

Kinman is being 
represented by Robert 
Miller of Big Spring while 
the defendent’s attorney is 
Mike McKinney of Midland. 
The case involves Kinman 
seeking a lump sum 
payment of death benefits 
for worker’s compensation 
in the death of his son. 
McComb is Kinman’s ex- 
wife.

General Insurance Company 
fdr’ 'a ItitTip suni jlayinent of 
125 weeia of workman’s 
compensation at $133 a week.

The 15 weeks was the 
original offer of the company 
prior to the d v il suit brought 
by Woodard.

“Bronze”
Memorials
Nalley Pickle

9088rsj^^' -------287:8331

ShuttiG
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open through fundraising 
efforts, donations and 
volunteer work. Our 
educational supplies will be 
affected, but we intend to 
‘hand in there’ as best we 
can.”  she said.

Mrs. Gregory concluded, 
“ If monies should become 
ava ilab le due to other 
agencies folding, Taylor 
County has indicated it will 
pick us up again as a 
delegate organization. ”

Continued from page one 
the job without the camera 
procedure was worked out 
simulator in Houston.

The faulty camera is just one of 
several technical problems that have 
bedeviled Columbia. None has been 
threatening to the planned seven-day 
mission, but they have kept the 
astronauts busy

A toilet that refused to flush oc
cupied part of their time Wednesday, 
cycling and recyling switches in an 
effort to clear up the trouble. They got 
its stalled motor working, but at a 
slower-than-normal speed.

There was little more discussion of 
the 37 thermal tiles that fell o ff during 
launch Officials said they were in 
non-critical parts of the ship and 
would not interfere with reentry and 
landing in New Mexico next Monday.

Lousma and Fullerton set an en
durance record for Columbia at 5:22 
p.m EIST Wednesday, 150 miles up on 
their 37th orbit of the ̂ obe. On its first 
two .flights, the ship never made it 
past the 54-hour, 21-minute mark — by 
design on Flight 1; because of a fuel 
cell problem on Flight 2.

The health and spirits of the 
astronauts improved as the day wore 
on, and they were at their best during 
two shows televised to Earth : A tour 
of the United States and a report on a

box of flying insects.
Pointing the arm ’s still-operative 

elbow camera at the Earth, the 
recover from the motion sickness and 
fatigue that had bothered them since 
they were launched on their seven-day 
trip Monday.

‘The relaxed schedule did them 
good By Wednesday evening they 
were raring to go and volunteered to 
do a couple scientific tests they had 
missed earlier.

“ The crew is doing a lot better,”  
said Dr. James Logan, one of the 
shuttle flight surgeons. “ They’re 
much cheerier and eating better.”

Hutchinson agreed. “ They're not as 
tired,”  he said. “ They’re making a lot 
of wisecracks and seem to be in very 
good spirits.”

The high-level arm -tw isting 
scheduled today is the first test of the 
robot’s capacity to do the job it was 
built for; depositing and retrieving 
satellites in space.

The plan was to lift a 353-pound 
parcel and move it about the cargo 
bey without releasing it. Fullerton, 
flexing the arm remotelv from a 
station in the cockpit, faced a tougher 
job than originally planned because a 
camera attached to the arm ’s wrist 
joint has failed.

The camera was to have been his 
remote eyes in guiding the arm’s 
wire-mesh fingers to a lock on the

payload, called a plasma diagnostic 
package (PD P ). Mission Control 
considered scrubbing the test, but 
Fu llolon  said he thought he could do 
travelers shared their sightseeing 
with the ground, moving over the 
Golden Gate Bridge, the deserts of the 
Southwest, the snow-covered R o (^es , 
Midwest farmlands and a cloud- 
shrouded Northeast

A civil suit originally set 
for Wednesday in 118th 
District Court was settled 
out of court before jury 
selection began. Leroy and 
Bette Tillery were suing 
C.W. Mahoney for a llegeSy 
destrosring landscape plants 
and shrubbery while 
Mahoney was digging a ditch 
along a propert^ine the two 
parties shared.

Lousma exulted: “ This is good old 
America, from sea to shining sea in 
just 12 minutes. It really is America 
the beautiful.”

A third d v il suit was 
settled Tuesday when a 
Howard County jury 
awarded J.C. Woodard only 
15 weeks of workm en’s 
compensation payments 
instead of the 125 weeks he 
had sought in the suit. 
Woodard was suing United
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They took great delight in showing 
off their I n ^ t  zoo — a package 
developed by Todd Nelson, an 18-yeai^ 
old Rose Creek, M ina, his^ school 
senior who won a nationwide student 
competition to fly  an experiment on 
the space shuttle.

In the jdassed-in box are moths, 
bees and ffles. Purpose: to determine 
how they fly and otherwise react In 
weightlessness.

“ The bees are just sort of tumbling 
around without flapping their w in ^ ,”  
Lousma said. “ But the moths ... ”  He 
pointed to a particularly agitated 
creature. “ He seems to have adapted 
to some degree of zero gravity, and 
there are a few bees ... Just floating 
around, just taking the easy way out 
like Gordo is now.'You don’t see Gordo 
flapping his wings.”

Trinity
Memorial

Q ^a ffe y^io P te k ie  

^ n e r a f

Funeral Home 
and Cemetery

eoo FM 700—SiwIIng City Rt. 
Dial 2SS-1321

Eliseo S. Montelongo, 88, 
died Tuesday morning. 
Services w o e  at 10:30 a.m. 
Thursday at Sacred Heart 
Catholic Church with in
terment in Mt. O live 
Memorial Park.

i r G m G n
Contlmied from page one 

classroom and field training at the 
Permian Basin Law Enforcement 
Academy in Midland and vaduated 
last week, Dorton said. After one

Kar as a peace officer and 70 more 
urs of training, the state of Texas 

will recognize him as an arson in
vestigator, Dorton said.

Dorton was one of several West 
Texas fire officials meeting In Odessa 
earlier this week to discuss the 
problem of regional arson and to seek 
ways of fighting it.

In attendance at the meeting were 
John Lynch, task force dhrector from 
the United States Fire Administration 
In Washington, D.C. and Ernest 
Emerson, state fire marshal.

“ The general consensus of the 
meeting was, yes, we do need a 
statewide task force on arson,”  
Dorton said.

Such a task force would aid local 
investigations by serving as a central 
headquaurters providing information 
on specific cases as well as general 
educational information, Dorton said.

In a raiated event, two employees of 
the Big Spring Police D i r im e n t  
recently graduated from the Midland 
academy, said Capt Sherrill Farmer.

William Talamentm and Pam  
Jordan had been commisBiooad by the 
d ty  as pntrobMn in lieu of their 
trailing from the academy. Farmer 
said.

Now that the pair have completed 
nearly 400 hours apiece tH training, 
tb «y ’U hkve to get n yenr o f en- 
perienoa before befa« eerUflod «  
peace offleera by the state, be sakL

SERVICES:
BRUCE BEN PITTS, age 

43, died Wednesday morning 
in a local hospital after a 
sudden illness. Services 
were at 12:00 Noon in the 
Trinity Chapd of Memoriee 
with Rev. Guy White of East 
4th Street Baptist Church of
ficiating. In tom ent followed 
at Trinity Memorial Park 
under the direction of Trinity 
Memorial Funeral Home. 
INTERM ENTS:
BRUCE BEN PITTS 
12:00 Noon March 25,1982

C M. White, 79, died 
Tuesday evening. Services 
were at 2:00 p.m. Thursday, 
in Nalley-Pickle Rosewood 
Chapel with interment in 
Trinity Memorial Park.

Nova Dean Rhoads died 
Wednesday morning. So*- 
vices will be at 4:00 p.m. 
Friday in N alley-P ick le 
Rosewood Chanep with in
terment in Trinity Memorial 
Park.

C.M. WHITE
2:00 P.M . March 25,1982

O D A d E N K IN S
4:00 P.M. March 25, 1981

H.D. "Hub ” Drake, 80, 
died WethMsday morning. 
Services will be at 10:00 a.m. 
Saturday in Nalley-Pickle 
Rosewood Chapd with in- 
termeot In T rin ty  Memorial 
Park.

NOVA DEAN RHOADS 
4:00 P.M. March 28,1982

10:00 A.M. March 27,1982

NaOey-Plekle 
FaneraiH em e 

u d  Reseweod Chapel
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Israelis fire two
<

Palestinian mayors

Big Spring (Texas) Herald. Thurs., March 25,1982 3-A

W EATHER FORECAST — Snow and rain are ex
pected In the forecast period, Hiursday until Friday 
morning, tor the Northeast. Showers are forecast 
for the Pacific coast and Fiorida. Cooler weather is 
expected for the East and miider temperatnres in 
the South.

Winter returns 
to Panhandle^

By The Associated Press

Winter blew into the Texas Panhandle early today 
as a strong cold front packing high winds and chilly 
temperatures moved southward across the state.

There was a chance (rf some light snow in the 
Panhandle where there were unofficial repwts of 
wind gusts to more than 80 mph at Memphis and 
Childress early today.

Temperatures drt^iped sharply as the front began 
its southward trek. Tlie mercury dropped to 28 at 
Amarillo where a wind gust of 73 mph was noted. It 
was a chilly 45 degrees with wind gusts of 45 mph at 
Lubbock where the wind stirred up blowing dust.

Forecasts called fw  the front to move into South 
Texas by afternoon and into the Gulf of Mexico by 
evening.

Dense fog reduced visibility to near zero over 
much of South Texas and Southeast Texas early to
day. The fog generally extended from Del Rio to 
Houston and from north of Austin to Laredo and 
Alice and along the coast into the Lower Rio Grande 
Valley. Some fog was also reported in northern and 
northeastern sections of the state.

Forecasts  ca lled  fo r  s tea d ily  dropp ing 
temperatures through the day. It was to be windy 
and cooler statewide. There was a chance of somee 
light drizzle along with the possibility some light 
snow might be mixed with the drizzle in the Panhan
dle.

Highs today were to be mostly in the 50s and 60s. 
Many areas were to record their high temperatures 
during the morning hours.

Lows tonight will range from the 30s in the 
Panhandle and North Texas to the 40s over most of 
the rest of the state except for some readings in the 
50s in South Texas. Highs Friday will be mostly in 
the 60s.

POKECAST
WEST TEXAS — Cknidy and windy with a alight chance of rain 

north, increasing cloudinaaa and windy soutbeaat. cantinued fair 
aouthweat today. OecAaioiial blowing duat eaat of mountaba today. 
Decreasing cloudineas tonight becoming parUy cloudy Friday. CM- 
der most aectioos today. Warmar Friday. Highs mid Mi Panhandle to 
mid Ms Big Bend valleys Lows low SQa Panhandle to mid Ms extreme 
south. Highs Friday mid SOs north to mid Ms Big Bend valleys.

EXTENDED FORECAST
West Texas r- ParMy cloudy and Rdld Saturday through Monday 
Highs In the Ms north to 70a south and Ms Big Baial. 'Laws in the JOs

TEL AVIV, Israel (A P ) — Israel fired two 
more Palestinian natioiialiat mayora In tbe 
occupied Weat Bank today for what the 
lanadi military called tbev “ r e n te d  at- 
tempta to dtetipt pufaUc order," the 
government annoimcea.

H m  followed the w ont day In a
week of vloleot demonatratidiie that have 
left a total of, five Araba dead and 21 
wounded, llire e  Araba were killed by 
laraelia Wetkieaday during proteata quirred 
by laat week’a f ir i^  o f another Weat Bank 

yor who refuaed to cooperate with laraelimayor'
aumoriitic

north to Ms louth. HI . ".i-vj* . .<J i.'ii 1 »•
T

 ̂i«'i
PMI"

An laraeli communique accuaed Nablua 
Mayor Baaaam Shakaa and Ramallab 
Mayor Kerim KbaJaf of incitement and 
actmg "according to the inatructions”  of the 
PaleMine Liberauon Organization.

The wbereabottta of Shakaa and Khalaf 
were not immediately known. The two 
mayors, who w « «  dected in laradi- 
sponsonsd elections in 1978, were picked up 
eiuiy today for a meeting with the head of 
Israid’a central m ilitary • command, who 
informed them of their diamiasal.

Shakaa and Khalaf were replaced by 
laradi military officers but their municipal 
coundla were not dismissed, the Israeli 
armed forces radio said.

^he demonstratloos on the occupied Wdst 
Sdhk of the Jordan River and in the Gaza 
Strip were sparked by Israel’s dismissal of 
the Calestiman mayor and the municgwl 

^council in EU Bireh.
Mayor Ibrahim Tawil and his council had 

refused to cooperate with Israel’s civilian 
administration in the West Bank, which took 
over from the m ilitary government last 
November.

Professor Menachem Milson, chief of the 
civilian administration, said in an Israeli 
television interview Wednesday night that 
the riots were instigated by the outlawed 
PLO to prevent Israel from fostering a 
moderate political force in the territories;

"This is perhaps the most impcM-tant 
political batUe that we have fought since 
1948,’ ’ he said.

Shakaa, Khalaf and Tawil, all staunch 
Palestinian nationalists, were the targets of 
car-bombings in June 1960. Shakaa lost both 
legs and K h i^ f had one foot blown off in the 
bombings. An Israeli explosives expert was 
blinded when he tried to defuse the bomb 
intended for Tawil. No arrests have been 
made in the bombings, and there has been 
speculation the explosives were planted by 
Iv a d i  rightists.

Associated Press reporter Jonathan 
Immanuel said Israeli troops today barred 
reporters from entering the city hall in gnab 
us, the West Bank’s Iget city. Arab youths in 
the Nablus marketplace threw rocks and 
bottles at soldiers gathered in the center of 
town, he said, and troops responded by 
firing tear gas canisters at the demon
strators.

In Jerusalem, meanwhile, police fired 
warning shots to cksperse a crowd of 
demonstrators near the walled Old City, 
while' Arab youths burned tfares and blocked 
the road Uaiough the Shuafat neighborhood 
north of the d ty , the state radio said.

Peacekeepers 
fight boredom

By The Associated Press 
A band ol Americans who have been living 

in a converted Holiday Inn motel in the mid
dle of the Sinai Desert are preparing to 
shut down Washington’s first-ever civilian 
peacekeeping mission.

The 115-member Sinai field mission, in
cluding 17 supervising U.S. diplomats, has 
been monitoring the peace and fighting
boredona for the past six years. They are due 
to be replaced shortly by a 2,500-member 
multinanonal military force that will patrol
the Elgyptian-Israeli frontier after Israel 
completes its withdrawal from the final 
third of the occupied Sinai on April 25.

The civilian observers monitored Sinai 
troop disengagement agreements arranged 
Iw former U.S. Secretary <rf State Heniy A. 
lussinger from February 1976, and kept 
watch on the two earlier partial Israeli witn- 
(h^awals from the region under terms of the 
1979 Egyptian-Israeli peace treaty.

When the mission was first proposed in 
1975, it drew criticism from the U.S. 
Congress, then fearful the observers could 
be overrun in the event of war and thereby 
escalate American involvement.

“ I seem to remember the Senate Foreign 
Relations Committee did a study tlwt 
concluded the biggest danmr Americans 
would face in the Sinai was boredom,’ ’ said 
Charlies R. Hare, 45, who serves as director 
of the mission. ‘T d  say they were basically 
r i^ t . ”

For four years, the mission has monitored 
the rugged Giddi and Mitla passes, 
traditionally the main routes for an armored 
thrust through Sinai to the Suez Canal.

They used electronic gadgets caipable of 
detecting the movement of a rabbit, let 
alone trattle tanks. Officials refuse to 
discuss the 21 “ deviations”  monitored since 
April 1980, saying they must maintain 
e d ib il ity  with both sides.

Part of its responsibilities included 
bimonthly inspections of Egyptian army 
units west ot here to verify that thefr 
numbers were within the bounds of the 
peace treaty. The Israeli buffer zone east of 
here is checked once a month.

The $14-million mission headquarters is 
made up of dun-colored prefabricated units 
originally built as a Holiday Inn motel, that 
was waylaid for service here Since its 14 
acres are on Egyptian soil, the U.S. flag is 
raised just once a year, July 4. But U.S. 
stamps are affixed to letters home at the 
base post office

One civilian employee hired by the base’s 
private contractor, E-Systems of Dallas, 
Texas, has jogged more than 2,000 miles 
during his stay. The complex offers softball, 
a chapel, closed-circuit television, movies, 
hardship pay and first-class food.

FIRST PLACE ART SHOW WINNERS: shown above, left to right, Victor Borrego, 
Ralph Torres, Lula Price, Best of the Show winner, and Doris Vieregge stand beside 
the Best of the Show acrylic painting. Not shown is Joyce HamHn.

'Best o f the Show' 
aw ard goes to Price

Lula Price topped the list of winners in 
the Howard College Student Art Show by 
winning the “ Best of the Show”  award, 
announced Becky Smiley, art instructor 
at Howard College.

Awards were presented for eight 
categories in the ^ o w  which will be on 
display in the Anthony Hunt Library 
through March 31. The show is open to 
the public during regular library hours.

The “ Best of the Show”  acrylic still-life 
painting will serve as the cover of the 
literary magazine, 'Thistles, a HC student 
publication.

Doris Vieregge placed first in the Lead 
category. Marion Lindsey took second 
place, and Ralph Torres took third. 
Javier Martinez received Honorable 
Mention in the category.

Lula Price placed fit“st and second in 
the Ink category. Ralph Torres placed 
third, and Doris Vieregge took Honorable 
Mention.

Victor Borrego received first place in 
the Chalk category. Lula Price placed se
cond, and Ralph Torres received third 
p lace. Lula P r ic e  also rece ived  
Honorable M ention in the chalk 
category.

In the Oils category, Lula Price receiv
ed first place. Doris Vieregge placM se

cond and Janet Robinson took third 
p lace. Jack ie  M cE lro y  re ce iv ed  
Honorable Mention.

Joyce Hamlin placed first in the Water 
color category. Frankie Noyola placed 
second and third in the watercolor 
category and Javier Martinez and Joyce 
Hamlin both received Honorable Men 
tions

In the Acrylics division, Ralph Torres 
received second place and Javier Mar 
tinez received third place

Ralph Torres and Lula Price tied for 
first place in the Charcoal division 
Javier Martinez placed second, and Lula 
Price took third place. Doris Vieregge 
and Janet Robinson received Honorable 
Mentions in the charcoal division

Ralph Torres won first place in three 
dimension work. Coy Willis placed se 
cond and Ralph Torres won third place

The Show was judged by James Camp 
bell, local professional artist. He com 
mented on the “ excellent work being 
done by the students”  He especially ap 
plauded the charcoal category as being 
outstanding

A popular choice ribbon will be award 
ed at the close of the show Students and 
the public are encouraged to votefor the 
artwork of their choice.
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W hite Sands landing is no su rp r ise  to New  M ex ican
ALBUQUERQUE, N.M. (A P ) — 

When Northrup Strip on White Sands 
Missile Range was designated as a 
landing site for the space shuttle 
Columna, Blake Lambert wasn’t a bit 
surprised.

Lambert, a retired A ir Force colonel 
who lives in San Antonio, Texas, says 
he knew as early as 1969 that the area 
could serve as a recovery site for 
returning space vehicles.

At that time, he was deputy chief of 
staff for plans and operations at nearby 
Holloman A ir Force Base, and he 
headed a team that stucHed the strip as 
a possible aerospace landing port.

“ It was our study that determined 
that this area was, indeed, suitable for

recovery of returning space vehicles,”  
Lambert, 62, said in a telephone in
terv iew  this past weekend. “ In 
retrospect, it gives me a great deal of 
personal satisfaction to be a part of this 
effort.”

When the United States entered the 
noan-in-space race and began Project 
Mercury, “ it became quite obvious that 
we n e e M  to look ahMd and prepare 
for the day when we’d be able to 
achieve complete maneuverable re
entry and conventional landing of 
noaimed vehicles returning from space 
as already has been dem onstrate in 
the space shuttle on two flights,”  he 
said.

He said his study team, which in

cluded Air Force, Army and civilian 
researchers, was convinced that White 
Sands “ had much to offer. The climate 
and weather were ideal. There was a 
fabulous complex of existing facilities 
and instnxnentation. The geographic 
location was right.”

The team contracted with the U.S. 
Army Corps of Engineers to evaluate 
the load-bttring capability of a portion 
of the vasL lOO-square mile area that 
was referred to as the “ alkali flats.”  

“ We were highly pleased with the 
results that the (Dor^ gave us,”  he said. 
“ The study showed the area to have 
three to five times the load-bearing 
capability of the area where the space 
shuttle hu  already made its two highly

successful landings.
“ We recognized that from that, the 

White Sands area was an ideally suited 
area,”  he said.

Lambert said that although only a 
six-mile strip was tested, “ we did 
determine that its length could be 
extended to 13 miles with very little 
effort. It would take only a grader to 
blade off the area,”  he said.

He said the study team also computed 
approach slopes, glide angles “ and 
other voluminous information needec 
for a complete analysis of in
strumentation capab ility  and 
presentation of the type data that we 
thought would be helpful in the design 
and planning of landing areas for future

vehicles of the space shuttle caliber ”
The report was completed in 1962, 

and he said the findings concluded that 
White Sands was well-suited for the 
landing of a space vehicle such as the 
shuttle.

“ I get a little excited when I talk 
about this,”  he said. “ The landing of the 
space shuttle at White Sands Missile 
Range will be an event of historical 
aerospace significance.”

Lambert said his teem  knew 
something like the shuttle “ had to 
come. We weren’t sure of the timing. 
W e knew we had some o f the 
technology. We certainly knew beyond 
a doubt, but we didn’t know when.”

Hypnosis 
can h e lp } 
you lose 
weight!
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Ju(dge sets Harding's bond at $2,000
AUSTIN, Texas (A P ) — A state district judge 

has set a $2,000 personal bond on official 
misconduct charges against state 'Treasurer 
Warren G. Harding, allowing Harding to avoid 
the embarrassment of being booked.

Harding’s attorney, Robert 0. Smith, said 
Wedneyday that State District Judge Mace B. 
'Thurman had agreed to a c c ^  $1,000 bonds on 
each of two charges and that Harding would not 
have to appear at the sheriffs office x>r booking.

“ His being an dected official, the judge d i^ ’t 
feel he was going anywhere,”  Smith told 
reporters awaiting Harding’s appearance at the 
'Travir (bounty courthouse.

Harding was indicted by a 'Travis County 
grand jury 'Tuesday on two third-degree felony

counts o f official misconduct, prosecutors auege 
that two secretaries in the treasurer’s office 
worked on Harding’s re-election campaign on 
state time.

Smith said the case had been transferred into 
State District Judge 'Thomas D. Blackwell’s 
court and set for a pre-trial hearing on April 1. 
He said Harding would appear at the hearing, 
which is for designation of attorney.

No trial date has been set.
At a Capitol news conference 'Tuesday two 

hours after the indictments were handed down, 
Harding denied the charges, saying they were 
the product of a political “ witch hunt.”

Harding had been unopposed for re-election, 
but the treasurer’s race drew four candidates

days before the Feb. 1 filing deadline after the 
news broke that the district attorney’s Public 
Integrity Unit was investigating Harding.

Harding has filed a $1 million civil rights suit 
against the 'Travis County district attorney’s 
office, alleging prosecutors illegally seized 
personal do^ments from his office. 'The suit also 
charges that the investigation was designed to 
justify continuance of the Public Integrity Unit.

After the two indictments were issued 
'Toesday, prosecutors said their investigation of 
the treasurer’s office, which began in January, 
would continue when a new grand jury is em
paneled “ in a number of weeks.”

CARTER’S MARKET

High court makes it harder 
for states to take children

WASHINGTON (A P ) — 
’The Supreme Court has 
voted to make it more dif
ficult for states to sever all 
ties between children and 
parents accused of abusiog 
or neglecting them.

In a M  n iln f Wethieaday, 
tbe justioes said a state must 
offer “ dear and convincing”

Sof that parents are mult 
ore officials can per

manently take vchllmwn 
away and forbid parental 
vtsKs or communication with 
ttiechildrea

But the Supreme Court w ill 
take up the issue again on 
’Tuesday in a seoarats 

,A t that

welfare officials to remove a. 
child from a parent’ s 
custody temporarily.

Next Tuesday, the Justioes 
w ill hear arguments in what 
could become one of the most 
far-reaching of all parental 
rights cases. ’The issue is 
whether alleged ly unfit

parents can invoke a 
powerful federal court 
procedure known as “ habeas 
corpus”  to their children 
badi from the state once all 
parental rights have been 
cutoff.

A decision in that case is 
expected by July.

FREE PRINTER
E p m  M UO. A *M 0  VNm . M

P M C ta W O f A

parents can seek federal 
court help to get back 
children removed by state 
offtdala.

We<hMBday’a decisioB,
WDiCll ftHKK QOWo •  riVw
York stats law. does not 
affect an inllial dedaion bgr

Beneficial.
The other tax service.
W e know 500 ways 

to reduce taxes.
A n d  h e l p  y o u  g e t  y o u r  

s h a r e  o f  t h e  n e w  t a x  c u t s .

Thlsyear, switch to Beneficial Income 
Tax Sendee. Our PuD Deductions Check
list shows more than 500 deductions, 
credits and exclusions provided by  IRS. 
Beneficial tax preparers dig for eveiy > 
break you're entlUed to and check for 
the new tax cuts, toa 

No a i^ in tm ent necessaiy.
C o m e  In  fo r  y o u r  ( n f  FuN D o d u c t lo n s  
C h o c k N t t

O  Beneficial Incom e'bx Service"
Most ofHoss op«n •vsnings and Ssturdsyt. 

S IO S .Q ragg............................................. 267-5241

Formeily 7 to 12 GROCERY

700 N. LANCASTER 
263-4065

FROSTIE ROOT BEER.... >20 0

PRESTON M ILK.........

EGGS LAB6E

LEnU C E

DOZ.

IHssd

89

39'

10 LB. BAG POTATOES.*1”

ICOORS BEER . . . .  CANS • PACK * 2
48

WATERMELONS 

BANANAS . . . .

.  .  Swstl A Jiriey . 2 5

MEXICAN IMPORTS

0 0

2
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llPost office
liil
pneeds competition

Not long ago U.S. Sen. Steve Symms (R-Idaho) mailed two 
:* letters to the mayor <rf Harper’s Ferry, W.Va. One letter was 

handed to ^ o u n g  lady who volunteers to deliver it by “Pony 
Express.’’ The other was dropp^ in a P.O. box just outside the 
Senate Office Building in Washington, D.C.

Nine hours later the s n y  express rider handed her letter to 
>  the mayor of Harper’s Ferry, but it took three more days for the 

> r Postal Service to deliver the other one.
: ; '  The results didn’t surprise Senator Symms, who believes the 

- Postal Service would be more effective and efficient if it had 
some competition. Symms has introduced a bill to end the 
government monopoly and allow private citizens to carry first 

/  class mail. If approved by Confess, the measure would give 
• consumers a choice, and healthy competition could result in 

better, cheaper service.

Around the Rim

‘Yoo-hoo, Europe! Feel 

better now?”

by GREG JAKLEWICZ

An unfortunate incident occurred 
Tuesday afternoon while I was watch
ing the Big Spring-Abilene baseball 
game with Reporter-News sports 
writer Ken Brazzle. Ken dropped his 
pencil — no big deal — but while 
leaning over to retrieve his in
strument, I spied a thin patch in his 
otherwise neaUy groomed afro.

Now Brazzle is nearing or has 
recently passed the aging milestone of 
30 and the thinning spot on his head 
doesn’t seem so unnatural. Brazzle 
probably doesn’t a ^ ^  with that 
analysis, however, since he works 
hard at living up to his nickname of 
“ Dr Cool’ ’ given to him years ago by 
members of the sports staff, this 
writer included.

After noticing Ken’s weakspot, I felt 
an easing in my own soul. Alas, even 
cool people lose their hair. I had been 
morosely afraid that I had lost such 
identity since 1, at the early age of 23, 
have lost more hair in the last two 
years than Brazzle will before he’s 40.

Not long ago, baldness was that 
condition that accompanied growing 
age and inrunensc wismm. T o ^ y ,  my 
opinion has changed. Hey, it ’ s cool to 
have less hair than a freshly-opened 
can of tennis balls. "Leas Is More’ ’ 1 
read recenUy Or was the article 
referring to swimwear

In addition to working over a mirror 
every hour to see if any of my once 
lady-killer blonde strands are still 
alive, I have gained a smoldering 
hatred for those guys blessed with a 
great head of hair And boy do I envy 
blacks

The natural or afro hairstyle (what 
is the latest term?) has always 
fascinated me. Whether in hurricane- 
force winds or in a summer downpour, 
an afro is as dependable in keeping its 
good looks as a Timex keeps accurate 
time.

It can also bring a good laugh or 
two A fraternity brother of mine 
would remove his ballcap and his ‘ fro 
wouid stili retain the headgear’s ’ 
shape Even better were the times be 
was upended in flag football and his 
hair attracted grass and other ground 
elements like a magnet. His head 
would look like aome genus of bush 
when he got up, and it it took him a 
week to remove all the twigs and stuff

Afros can be bushy or cut scalp 
tight, they can be planted in perfect 
cornrows or combed out into the 
smooth straight look of the Pointer 
Sisters Naturals (that's from FYed 
Sanford) are fun.

Even when they go grey, they look 
cool Why weren’t Poles bom with 
afros’’ It really isn’t fair.

ANOTHER COLLEGE buddy of 
mine has a thick head of hair that is 
never out of place Even after five seta 
of tennis or a five-mile run, his hair 
looks greet. It’s like a commercial 
and enough to make a man in my

Bald-faced truths
condition cry. I asked for a trans
plant but our colors wouldn’t match.

What’s even more distressing is 
thinking back to my high school ^ y s  
when my parents kept my head 
mowed like the No. 18 green at the 
local golf course.

My first year in college was 
dedicated to some new lan^caping 
and for a few brief months, I had a 
good crop of hair. The chicks loved it 
and couldn’t resist running their 
fingers through it  I was v ^  happy.

Then suddenly, everything stopped. 
For two years, my hair wouldn’t grow 
at all. Sure I saved a bundle on 
haircuts but I suspected something 
wasn’t right. Then came my senior 
year A few unexplained disap
pearances at mid-scalp The haystack 
head was thinning Should I call a 
detective?

I was more cautious of kidding 
another frat brother who had massive 
receding hairline. No more cracks 
about ole’ "Ban Roll-On Head”

In my first year out of school, the 
roof caved in. More accurately, the 
hair fell out. I looked something a 
shedding cat, leaving clumps of that 
once-prized blonde stuff in combs and 
brushes. The shower drain clogged 
every other day. I was depress^ .. 
the fingers had stopped doing the 
walking through my yellow locks

NOW COMES THE paranoia. What 
kind of first impression will this 
thinly-haired person make? I look like 
a cross between Richie Cunningham 
and Telly Savalas. Deep down, I still 
know I ’m cool but the .feeling is 
masked by that “ older" look. Kids 
now call me sir, I can’t buy a kiddie 
bcket at the theater anymore.

What excuses can I give? A staff 
writer at The Herald — with an 
amazingly hidden receding hairline — 
told me his condition was caused when 
the long hair of his youth puiled his 
whole scalp back. Now his nose is 
where his eyes used to be.

Is it caua^ by recessive genes from 
my mother’s side of the family (she 
has no bald sisters), am I being

Cnished for all the years 1 cursed my 
riser? Whatever the reason, I look 

like a lawn that received only patchy 
watering during the summer.

Well, I don’t have the build of an 
oilfield worker, nor the stunning 
good looks of Rick Springfield or 
Robert Bedford (heard he’s losing 
some too), nor the bulging billfolds of 
those folks living in the Tall City. But I 
still have my clurm, captivating wit, 
intelligence, athletic ability and other 
characteristics too numerous to list 
here.

Not to mention my great legs. I still 
have "Hot Legs”  (from the Rod 
Stewart song), a nickname from my 
sophomore year in college. Got a lot of 
hair on them.

But that material is for another rim

Mailbag
Campers like free facilities

(Editor’t Note: H ie followtng letter 
was received by the Big Spring Area 
Chamber of Commerce):

Dear Sirs,
We have stayed overnight in the 

Comanche Trail park several times in 
the past few years. It is the only dty- 
sponsored, free-of-charge cam 
pground we have ever encountered 
and we have meant to write long 
before this to thank the people of Big 
Spring.

We try to schedule our trip to arrive 
in Big Spring at the end of a day so we 
can stay at ^m anche Trail Park, gas 
up our vehicle at a Big Spring service 
station, and shop for ^oceries and 
other necessities at Big Spring stores.

Just want to thank you and to let you 
know we appreciate very much the 
facilities provided.

MR. AND MRS. CLAUDE TREECE 
Cascade, Cdorado

The Bigi Spring Herald
“I may diaagraa with what you 

have to say, but I will defand to 
the death your right to aay It.” - -  
Voltaire
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WASHINGTON — A sudden turn of 
events has handed the Reagan ad
ministration a golden opportunity to 
cut a good deal with the Soviet Union 
on arms control. For Leonid Brezhnev 
has coupled an offer that can be 
topped with a threat that has to be 
challenged.

Washington is thus in a rare position 
to combine negotiations with a show of 
strength. The requirement is a 
specific, early offer for mutual 
reductions of intercontinental 
weapons — that is, a followup to the 
SALT II treaty.

Until Brezhnev’s latest statement, 
the Reagan administration was on the 
defensive in dealing with Russia. It 
had repeatedly demanded that 
Moscow show signs of moderation in 
areas of tension. Moscow did not 
comply. Ib e  Reagan administration 
be'i^h to look to everybody like a 
p a ^  tiger

AT THE SAME "HME there was 
pressure, first from the European 
allies and increasingly from dovish 
opinion in the U.S., for a more flexible 
American position on arms control 
President Reagan eased the pressure 
somewhat when he outlin^, in a 
spewh on Nov. 18, the American 
position for negotiations with Russia 
on intermediate-range nuclear 
weapons based in Europe He said the 
U.S. would cancel plans to deploy 572 
Pershing and cruise missiles on the 
Continent if the Russians agreed to 
scrap the 900 or so 88-20s they have 
targeted on Western Europe

But the yearnings for arms control 
were sabsJied by that so-called zero- 
based proposal for only a brief period. 
Recently there has been more 
pressure from Europe for an 
American position that included in
tercontinental weapons. To that there 
was added last w e ^  a congressional

Joseph Kraft

Riposte to Brezhnev

resolution put forward by Senators 
Edward Kennedy and Mark Hatfield. 
The resolution called for negotiation 
of an inrunediate halt to the nuclear 
arms race in all its dimensions — "a  
freeze on production and further 
deployment of nuclear warheads, 
missiles, and other delivery systems> I

These demands on the Reagan 
administration for more concessions 
provided the backdrop for the 
Brezhnev statement. 'The Soviet 
leader first reiterated, in somewhat 
more form al fashion, a freeze  
proposal that dovetailed perfectly 
with the Kennedy-Hatfield Resolution.
He said that "the Soviet leadership 
has taken a decision to introduce 
unilaterally a moratorium on the 
deployment of medium-range nuclear 
armaments in the European part qL.ii 
the U S S R ”  He called on the U.S, 
and its allies to follow suit — but, as 
President Reagan observed, that 
would “ lock in”  Russia’s enormous 
present advantage In nuclear 
weapons on the Continent.

To that offer, Brezhnev added — for 
the first time at his level — a distinct 
threat as to what Russia would do if 
the U.S. and its allies went ahead with 
the deployment of the cruise and 
Pershing missiles. In that case, 
Brezhnev said:

"There would arise a real additional 
threat to our country and its allies 
from the United States. This would 
compel us to take retaliatory steps 
that would put the other side, in
cluding the United States itself, its 
own territory, in an analogous 
position”

THE GENERAL NATURE of that 
threat admits no doubt. Brezhnev is 
saying that if the U.S. and its allies go 
ahead with nuclear modernization in 
Europe, Russia will retaliate by in

creasing the nuclear weapons it has 
targeted on the Continent and the U.S. 
The use of the word “ analogous," 
moreover, suggests that the Soviet 
leader has in mind subjecting this 
country to the m enace o f in
termediate-range nuclear weapons. 
Such weapons could reach U.S. 
territory cidy if they were based in 
Cube.

But three times — under the Ken
nedy adm inistration during the 
Missile Crisis of 1962; and under the 
Nixon and Carter administrations in 
lesser episodes — the U.S. has exacted 
from Moscow a pledge not to place 
nuclear weapons in Cuba. The Reagan 
administration cannot allow even an 
implicit threat to that understanding 
to go by. So there will simply have to 
be a test of Brezhnev’s moaning.

The heavy odds g re  thkt Moscow-^ 
will once nwre climl^ (krwn on usin&. 
Cuba for nucl^r weapons. But that,«  
course, is only half the battle, l l ie  
great opportunity is to use the oc
casion to advance the arms control 
negotiations from the domain of in
termediate missiles in Europe to the 
area of intercontinental weapons.

So far the Reagan administration 
has refrained from surfacing its 
position on intercontinental missiles. 
But the elements of a deal are ob
vious. 'Die U.S. can ask the Russians 
to scrap their massive nuclear block
busters — the SS-18s especially. In 
return this country would cancel 
projects to build such new weapons as 
the B-1 bomber or the MX missile.

The riposte to Brezhnev would at 
that point be complete. The U.S. 
would be out front on arms control 
propos^. Russia would be on the 
defensive It is possible — even likely 
— that there would be achieved true 
progress in reducing the level of ar
maments, and making the world a 
safer place.

Jack Anderson

B illy  G ra h a m

Forgiveness
DEAR DR. GRAH AM : I have asked 

God to forgive me for all the sins I 
have committed, but how can I know 
that he really is forgiving me? — C.W.

DEAR C.W.; First of all it is im
portant for you to realize why God 
wants to for^ve you of your sins, and 
then realize what he has done to make 
your forgiveness possible. When you 
understs^ these things you will 
realize why your sins can be forgiven.

God wants to forgive you of your 
sins for one basic reason; He loves 
you. He knows that sin hurts you — 
whether you know it or not. It hurts 
you in this life because it inevitably 
cuts you off from God and his 
blessings. As the Bible sa p , "D o  not 
be deceived: God cannot be mocked. 
A  man reaps what he sows. The man 
who sows to please his sinful nature, 
from that nature will reap destruc
tion”  (Galatians 6:7-8). Sin also hurts 
you because it will cut you o ff frewn 
God eternally. But God loves you and 
he wants you to live in Heaven with 
him forever. He wants you to know the 
j<^ of having a personal relationship 
with Urn right now. That, however, is 
only possible if your sins can be 
forgiven and taken away.

God not only wants to forgive you of 
your sins, but he has done everything 
necessary to make forg iveness 
possible. God is completely pure and 
just, and because of that sin must be 
punsihed. In other words, God could 
not simply decide to forgive everyone 
— if he d H  sin would not be punished. 
Instead, God came down to this earth 
in the person of his Son, Jesus, and he 
allowed his Son to undergo the punish
ment for sin that you and I deserve. 
Christ died in your place — he took 
upon himself the pain and death that 
we deserve. This is why forgiveness is 
possible, because Jesus Christ has 
paid the price for you on the cross.

Trust Jesus Christ and what he has 
done for you on the cross. Commit 
your life to him in repentance and 
faith, and ask him to come into your 
hfe as your Lord and Savior. I f  you do 
■thht, yW  nsv«'G<id’8^profh{seihat you 
■reforgiven........... ..

• u»

Thoughts
The reason fat men are good- 

natured is they can neither 
fight nor run.

— Theodore Roosevelt
The fingers of your thoughts 

are m o id in g  yo u r face 
ceaselessly.

— Charles Reinikoff

Wrinkles should only in
dicate where smiles have been.

— Ethel Barrymore

There’s nothing I’m afraid of 
like scared people.

— Robert Frost

Acu te  m ora le  prob lem  at FBI

WASHINGTON — At night, an eerie 
stillness steals over FBI headquar
ters, broken now and again by lone 
footsteps. There are those who swear 
they have heard the angry snorts of J. 
Edgar Hoover in the empty corridors.

Even thoee who won’t believe in 
ghosts acknit that the late FBI 
director must be fuming over what 
has happened to his beloved FBI. He 
was a master bureaucrat who curried 
the favor and played on the fears oi 
the nation’s elected leaders.

He had them believing that he knew 
just how much evil lurked in the 
hearts of the politically prominent. 
They were fearful that their darkest 
deeds were on file alike in St. Peter’s 
celestial books and J. Eldgar Hoover’s 
musty cabinets. No wonder he 
became the most powerful and feared 
bureaucrat in the history of the 
republic.

YE T  THE C R A F T Y  old cur
mudgeon never permitted his minions 
to conduct any serious criminal in- 
veatigationa on Capitol Hill — unlass 
the attorney general ordered it and 
put it in writing. Even then, Hoover 
was inclined to tin o ff the victim and 
blame the powera-above-hlm for the 
Indignity rather then riak having an 
agent caught snooping in 
congreaeional closets. Hoover treated 
C ^ t o l  Ifill ee a protected preserve.

‘fb e  long-departed F B I ch ief 
directed Me n ttles  against the likes of 
John DUUnger and Kreepy Karpia — 
until Hoover’a bulldog viaage became 
a nattonal aymbol o f the cninKle 
egainat public enamies. Tha glory 
rubbed off on FB I agenta when 
Hoover kept on a tight leash. He

rigidly controlled what they did, 
where they went and even how they 
looked.

With Hoover gone except for Ms 
ghostly influence, the rigid rules have 
been relaxed and some of the old 
standards have been discarded. Yet 
the new FBI, with sideburns and 
patterned shirts that were once 
prohibited, is plagued with km 
morale.

The Senate is p rm r in g  to in
vestigate the ABSCAM excesaes — a 
caper that Hoover would never have 
permitted his agents to get (tagged  
into. The ex-jucige who mm heack the 
FBI, William Wabster, la also more 
modierate in Ma ways and broader in 
his outlook than Hoover ever waa. Yet 
Webater is losing his hold cn the 
agents who once trembled before 
Hoover’s scowl.

J. Edgar arbitrarily tranaferred 
agents or baniahed them to Butte, 
without an audible murmur of 
reeiatanoe. But today hundreds of G- 
men are grousing over Webater’a 
peraonnel p ^ d ea . They don’ t like the 
way he allufflea them whimsically 
among the bureau’s ao field  offices 
across the country, stirring charges 
that the transfers are capridous and 
counterproductive.

“ There seems to be k real couoani 1 
over the bureau’s appareot lack of 
sensitivity to Na persoiuwl,*' said a 
circu lar distributed recaatly  to 
members o f the F B I A fan ta  
Aaaodatkn. "Tbia haa enfCBdorad a 
widespread perceptioa a m o u n t 
agenta thatdm^ion makers doo’trael 
much eonpaasion for ttieir fellow 
agents.”

What has the agents steaming is 
Director Webster’s plan to transfer 
about 300 of them within the next year 
from regional offices which they 
thought were their perm anent 
assignments. They’ve put (town roots 
there, both personally and 
profeNionally, and fear that the 
transfers will w reik  havoc with their 
family lives and their careers.

According to several internal FBI 
memoa eg(amined’ lD' my associate 
Indy Ba(ftwar, the new'rotati(m policy 
springs hxm  Webster’s concern over 
a severe "staffing imbalance.”  The 
chief i f  troubled by a shortage of 
experienced agents in the F B I’s "Top 
Tw dve”  offices -  PhlladelphU, 
M iami,. Washington, Oeveland, San 
Frandaoo, Baltimore, New York, Loa 
Angelea, Detroit, Chicago, Newark 
and Houston.

, THESE BIG-TTME bureaus, ac- 
corthne to one Webeler memo, are 
being forced to is e  Junior agents — 
thoM with no more than four yean ’ 
experience— *tp inveetigate our moat 
complcac cases (while) our amall or 
me(llum-alsed offleek are staffed with 
a mklority ofjG8-l3 (senior) agents.”

■ Webster’s solution to this situation 
is to tnuHfer hun(k«dB of OMnen to the 
•top M v e  ” for an long as three
E . ItMy’re being pichad Arom a 

pool of agenta who joined the 
1 October 1960.

Hw kllhctod agents art drcalating 
petitiom for sigaaturea, hoping to 
praaaura Wabater into fecomidaring 
Hi  new pcBcy, or at least negotiating 
with rapruaentativM of the 
dlsgninUed group. Baaioally, the

agents fed  they’re being mari<> 
suffer for the bureau’s own a »  
midstrative blunders.

By longsUn(ing tradition, they 
claim, rtxikie FBI agents are sent to 
their first assignment for seasoning. 
This rdativdy brief interlude it 
followed by an assignment that is 
regarded as a permanent move. So 
they settle down — buy homek, raise 
families.

"Many agenta bdieve that the new 
policy is an attempted (]Uick fix  of a 
longstanding bureau proMem,”  said 
one en ^ oyee  circular.

In a(lditkN) to the p m ooa l hardship 
involved in the contemplatad trans
fers, the affected agents point out 
that tSFpIah sHD cost the FB I m illiom 
of dollars in mofving expaosea.

And one Inalder complalqkd that 
aome of ths traasferi mako ito sense 
at all. Most of thsm, the sottrea said, 
involve shuttling junior agadts from 
one small office to anothar. For 
example, agents have b e «t  trans- 
farred from KanMs City to B M a lo  — 
and raplaced with agents f r m  Buf
falo.

It ’s anouj^ to rouaa J. Edgar 
Hoovar from tha deep.

PR E TTY PLEASE?: Praildent 
Reagan was confined to a n toedoff 
ptatform at a private flmction f ^  Sen. 
Harrieod SchnltL R-N.M., whan a 
gnaat admd to ahake hit hand. Raagan 
turned to hia Secret Slfrvlca 
bodyguarda and aakad, ” 1$ it OK?”  
Given tha go-ahead, he unhooked the 
velvet rope and joined the crowd, 
explaining, “ The Service doean’ t 
always let me do this. ”
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Fighting Texas fire ants 
with Amdro— ^pros and cons

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Thurs.. March 25,1982 5-A
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' I  ByOIANBBALLARD 
I Harte-Haaka Aastia Bareau
AUSTIN— They slipiMd in to Texas 

■nrreiititioualy from Brazil, w in ^  
their way up through C e n ^  
AiDMica. Tliey travel in groups and

D on innocent fanners’ livestock, 
and anything else they can 

devour.
’ ,'n ieir scourge is spreading from 
ooncentratioos in tEUwt Texas to the 
sandy soil d  Lubbock. They purge 
whole areas quaU and other 

I wihiBife. They are feared and hunted. 
They are fire ants.
To rid the Lone Star State of its 

loathsome intruders, Texas 
Agriculture Commissioner Reagan 
Brown says be has no qualms about 
using controversial chemical warfare 
tactics.

But chemical warfare traditionally 
has drawn fierce criticism from en
vironmentalists, and the pesticide 
Amdro is no exception.

Browq says Amdro is safe and its 
use on pasture land is Justified in 
fighting “ the greatest war in the 
South.”

"W H E N  THE (F E D E R A L ) 
Environmental Protection Agency 
puts thdr stamp of approval on it,”  he 
says, “ it’s b ^  v ^  extensively 
tested.”

Currently, Amdro is the only EPA- 
approved chem ical pestic ide 
available for bettUng fire ants.

Amdro is applied m o ^  mound-to- 
mound and sometimes through aerial 
spraying.

Th ou ^  approved for use, the 
pesticide has a conditional 
registration with E PA  and is labried 
Undctofish.

“ You have conditional registration 
if we don’t have all the information on 
it,”  says A1 Heier, E P\  public in
formation on offices in Washington,
DC.

Despite E P A ’s approval, the Lone 
Star Chapter of the Sierra Club is 
plotting its own war to stop ffie use of 
Amdro completNy, saying the poison 
could be daiiigerouB to humans.

The Lone Sbu* Chapter “ has iM m ed 
that Amdro, a conditionally 
registered fire ant poison, caused 
testicular atrophy in rats and do^ , 
wasting of muscle and subcutaneous 
fat (jiu t beneath the skin) in dogs, 
increased liver weights in dogs and 
infertility in rats,”  according to a 
statement released by the club in 
early February.

The group’s statements are based 
on results of an Oct. 9, 1979, E PA  
study.

The wasting of muscle, sub
cutaneous fat and testicular atrophy

No counties in a rea  
request p e s tic id e

By DIANE BALLARD 
Harte-Hanks Austin Burea

AUSTIN — Less than half of the 88 
counties waging war on fire ants will 
receive as much of the controversial 
chemical ammunition beginning in 
April as requested.

The counties contracted with the 
Texas Department of Agriculture to 
buy Amckt) at a coat much lower 
than retail.

When the first shipment of the 
pesticide begins April 1, Amdro 
orders from 23 counties will be 
completely filled.

No counties in the Big Spring area 
have requested Amdro.

After the second shipment is 
completed, that total will rise to 40 
counties. There is no specific date 
for the second delivery. Agriculture 
Department information officers 
say.

No county will get more than 6,168 
pounds of the pesticide at the first 
shipment.

By contracting with the state, the 
88 counties can buy Amdro for about 
$3 or $3.75 per pound. The chemical 
costs $6 per pound or more retail, 
says Texas Departm ent of 
Agriculture Commissioner Reagan

Brown.
Together, the 88 counties 

requested more than 2.8 million 
pounds of Amdro, acced ing to in
formation released last week by the 
Agriculture Department At $3 per 
pound, that would cost $8.4 million.

The department has about $2 
million in state and county money to 
spend on Amdro. That will buy less 
than 700,000 pounds.

The Legislature has appro{»iated 
$1.5 million in state money for the 
poison.

The counties themselves have 
pitched in $500,000, and until last 
week. Brown had a “ firm com
mitment”  from the United States 
Department of Agriculture for 
$900,000 in fire ant aid to Texas.

Florida’s entry into the program 
We<kiesday means there will be less 
money for Texas, state Agriculture 
Department officials say.

Brown also says future federal aid 
to the 10 states battling the tenacious 
intruders is uncertain.

“ There is a great possibility”  that 
federal budget cuts will prevent the 
U.S. Agriculture Department from 
appropriating fire ant money next 
year, he says.

that occurred in dog$ after 91 days of 
Ingesting Amdro lUd not Just result 
from doses but also firom “ mid”  
doses, the study concludes.

SEVERAL PAGES o f test results on 
dogs, rats, rabbits and d iicks are 
blacked out in the E P A  report, but 
most of the coodusioiis are intact 
E PA  officials say the material is 
blacked out to protect trade secrets of 
American C j^ m id ,  the Amdro 
producer based in Wayne, N.J.

Amdro has conditional registratkm 
partly because not all the EPA- 
requhed studies on its effects <hi 
aquatic organisms have been com
pleted by American Cyanamid, says 
R ich  Lom bardi, the com pany’ s 
marketing manager of techincal 
chemicals. One aquatic study, 
however, wiil be submitted to EPA  
this month, he says.

Because studies on Amdro are in
complete, EIPA has not yet set toxidtv 
ievds for use of Amdro on crop land 
The chemical now is confined to use 
on pasture land.

American Cyanamid wants that to 
change, however.

“ Tliey came in recently with a 
petition to use it on crop land and 
(submitted) some data,”  E P A ’s Heier 
says. It probably wiU be several 
months bdore th E PA  can begin 
reviewing that data, he says.

But the problem, says Jackie 
Jacobson, pesticide com m ittee 
chairwoman for Sierra Gub, is that 
there is no surefire way to detect and 
test toxicity.

According to an internal EPA  
memo dated Sept. 15, 1961, she is not 
the only person with that opinion.

Steve Hopkins, EIPA reviewer, 
writes; “ We would also like to see a 
chemical analysis performed on the 
water used in at least one of the fish 
studies, however, this might not be 
appropriate until a rdiable analytical 
method is developed.”

But Lom bardi o f Am erican  
Cyanamid says reliable methods for 
testing Amdro have been around for 
“ quite some time.”

In addition to Amdro, Brown 
predicts other chemical controls are 
in the offing for use in Texas.

He says he would suppo^ the use of 
Ferri
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BELATED FU NERAL — A Navy honor guard carries the 
casket of Lt. Commander Nicholas G. Brooks during a 
funeral for the Newburgh. N.Y. native Wednesday at Fort 
Myer, va. near Washington. Mr. and Mrs. George Brooks.

Associated Press photo
his parents, stand directly behind the casket. Brwtks was 
shot down over Laos more than 12 years ago, hut his i c- 
mains were returned earlier this year.

Reagan facing problems in polls

another chemical, Perriamicide, 
against the tenacious fire ants, “ if it’s 
safe.”

PERRIAMICIDE. which Brown 
says could be released by E PA  for use 
next fall, is a derivative of Mirex, 
which was discontinued in 1978 
because of its harmful effects on 
humans.

Mirex has been linked to causing 
cancer, dam aging nerves, ac
cumulating in fatty tissue without 
limit and deforming fish larvae.

By JAMES GERSTENZANG 
Associated Press Writer 

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  The im
mediate news was good — inflation 
was rising at an annual rate of just 3 
percent. But that seemed only to point 
up the frustration President Reagan is 
facing.

His spokesman, Larry Speakes, told 
reporters: “ The president has cut 
inflation, cut the budget, made good 
on his promises, and the money 
market sUU won’t listen.”

Reagan has his problems: Interest 
rates aren’t dropping significantly, 
Soviet President Leonid Brezhnev 
isn’t falling into place and Congress is 
balking at offering El S a lva^ r the 
support the administration seeks. 

Private polls taken for White House

aides are showing the same slippage 
in Reagan’s popularity that public 
polls display. And the president is 
being told by visitors that laid-off 
workers are not likely to support 
Republican congressional candidates 
in November.

Speakes said, “ with an upturn in the 
economy, or signs of it, you’ll see 
signs of the president’s Job approval 
back on the upswing.”  But Louis 
Harris, the pollster, told business 
leaders last week that all the signs he 
sees indicate “ support for President 
Reagan is goyig to be lower before it 
gets higher. ”

“He’s got a negative rating at last 
count that has dropped from 52-47 
positive in January to the latest one 
that is 44-56 negative, ” Harris said.
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Reagan’s recent predecessors al^i 
showed drops in popularity at about 
this time in their presidencies, and 
Speakes, acknowledging on Tuesday 
that White House officials are "wary, 
but not overly concerned," sounded 
much like Jody Powell, President 
Carter’s spokesman, four years ago

Like most presidents whose 
popularity declined, Reagan has been 
on the road in recent weeks to shore 
up political support.

But his appearances have been 
primarily before elected officials, m 
state legislatures, and to the firmly 
committed Republicans who are 
willing to pay up to $1,000 to attend 
GOP fund-raising events at which the 
president is the prime attraction M
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Even sunny California
feels ion

LX)S ANGELES (A P ) — “ You know 
times are hard when a couple 
thousand people show up to apply for 
300 jobs — and just apprentice slots at 
that,’ ’ said a machinist at the Long 
Beach Naval Shipyard who lived 
through the Depression.

The man was talking about the2,400 
people who lined up for blocks on two 
days recently to put their names on an 
applicant list for low-paying ap
prentice jobs ranging from shipfitter 
to painter.

1 don’t care which job 1 get,”  said 
26-year-old Henry Godfrey o f nearby 
Norwalk “ 1 just want a paycheck,”  
Godfrey has been out of work since 
July 20, when he was furloughed from 
his job as a lumber supply salesman.

Traditionally, California’s diverse 
economy has been insulated from the 
brunt of national recessions. But it’s 
starting to feel this one:

- In F'resno, the Ironworkers Union 
local announced in February it would 
have nine openings for apprentices. 
.More than 100 people showed up. Half 
a dozen slept outside the union hall for 
d week so they 'd be first in line.

More than 2,(XK) people turned out 
to apply when Von’s supermarket 
opened a new store in Fresno and 
announct'd it would hire 65 to 70 new 
clerks many of them part-time.

In Kiverside, 575 people — mostly 
young women stood in line for 
iioui s, hoping to snare one of 100 job 
openings at a new restaurant.

In Ix)s Angeles, 600 people — 
accountants, MBAs and even fired air 
traffic controllers — showed up for a 
twoday "job fa ir" in early March to

apply for Internal Revenue Service 
positions that won’t exist until next 
fiscal year, beginnii^ Oct. 1, if then.

“ Unemployment is the highest it's 
ever been in California,”  says Gera 
Curry, spokeswoman for the 
Employment Development Depar
tment in Sacramento.

During February, the last month for 
which figures are available, the rate 
was 8.9 percent, with 1.069 million 
people out of jobs in a total state labor 
force of slightly over 12 million.

Nationwide, joblessness averaged 
8.8 percent in F ^ n ia ry  — just sligMly 
less than the California rate. But 19 
states had double-digit unemployment 
rates, with Michigan the worst at 16 
percent.

California unemployment ranges 
from a high of 37.9 percent in small 
Sierra County, population 3,150, to a 
low of 5 percent in even tinier Alpine 
County, population 1,150.

Sierra cixmty, a mountainous Gold 
Rush county between Sacramento and 
Reno founded in 1849, suffers high 
unemployment every winter as its one 
lumber mill closes down, the U S. 
Forest Service lays off workers and 
prospectors lured by tales of gold in 
the rivers go on welfare until the 
weather warms up.

In other logging counties of Nor
thern California, whose chief industry 
has been reeling from high interest 
rates, inflation and recession for two 
years, joblessness ranges from 20 to 
28 percent.

“ But hardest hit — in sheer num
bers of people unemployed — are Los 
Angeles and Alameda counties,”  says

Ms. Curry.
In Los Angeles County, with 8.9 

percent unemployment among its S.7- 
million-member labor force, 284 
companies with 29,328 workers have 
closed their doors for good since 1980, 
she says. In Alameda County, where 
the jobless rate is 8.6 percent, 62 firms 
with 13,862 employees went belly up in 
that time.

“ For California as a whole, more 
than 82,000 jobs have been lost due to
plant closures and lavoffs since 1980 
because of the bad state of the
economy,”  Ms. Curry says.

Workers in the auto, tire and rub
ber, and lumber and construction 
industries have borne the brunt of the 
layoffs.

“ We in no way want to minimize the 
impact of the recession on Califor
nia,”  sa:^ Michael Ackley of the state 
Economic and Business Development 
Department in Sacramento. “ It is 
very serious, and we are working very 
hard to overcome it.”

Ackley’s agency is in charge of 
keeping California industries from 
going elsewhere and enticing new 
companies to locate here. While 
California is not doing as WeiLasin the 
past, it still is faring better than other 
states.

From I960 to 1981, he said, non- 
agricultural wage and salary em
ployment in the sUte grew by 1.9 
percent, from 9.85' million to just 
under 10.04 million. That was well 
below the 5 percent average annual 
growth from 1976 to 1980.

“ But it is still nearly double the rate 
for the rest of the country,”  he said.
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BIGGEST JOINT VENTURE — Dr. Armand Hammer, 
chairman of Occidental Petroleum Corp. and Kong Xun, 
chairman of China Coal Development Corp. raise a toast 
Thursday in Peking after signing an agreement that may

Anoclatwl er«M  phole
lead to the development of China’s coal mines. The agree
ment is one of the largest between a U.S. firm and the 
Chinese.

Justice Department sues Baylor University
DALLAS (A P ) — Baylor University 

Medical Center discriminated against 
a deaf patient and should receive no 
more federal aid until it cooperates 
with an investigation of the incident, 
according to a suit filed by the U.S. 
Justice D ^ rtm en t.

The civil suit against the medical 
center and teaching hospital was Hied 
Tuesday in U.S. District Court in 
Dallas.

The Justice Department suit alleges 
that medical center officials violated 
federal law and governm ent

regulations when they refused to 
provide information or allow access to 
its premises when the Department of 
Health and Human Services tried to 
investigate the discrim ination 
complaiik.

That department said it received a 
complaint in 1960 that a deaf woman 
— a surgery patient at Baylor — was 
not allowed access to a si^-language 
interpreter she had hired. Justice 
Department officials declined to 
identify the woman.

Federal law provides that no

handicapped person shall be sub
jected to discrimination under any 
activity receiving federal financiid
assistance.

The Justice Department said that in 
1980, the medical center received 
more than $32 million in federal funds 
from several sources, including 
Medicare and Medicaid.

Asked about the suit, Joyce Ross, 
director of public relations for the 
medical center in Dallas, said, “ We 
cannot comment because this is in 
litigation.”

Sources say impure 
meat in U.S. market

VVA.SHINti! '( )N (A P ) — Although it has made no public 
amioumcrneiit, the Agriculture Department says it is in 
\csiigaiing the entry of some "adulterated meat " from 
umdenlified loreign countries into the U.S. market.

•Source.s who asked that their names not be used said 
some of the meat is thought to have originated in Central 
Arneiica where similar problems have cropped up in the 
past

Officials tiave tiriefed importers about the problem and 
have made some information available to the domestic 
meat trade

Hut ttiose who were contacted on the matter either 
declined comment or said they did not have enough infor 
Illation atiout the situation to talk on the record 

.lohii Met "lung, a spokesman for the department's k'ood 
.s.dety and Insp«‘clion .Service, said USDA’s inspector 
peneral is investigating the case and that “ as a result, we 
are saying nothing" about it.

However the agency provided a background sheet that 
was distrifiuted to meat importers, some farm organiza
tions and the meat trade

An on going investigation has revealed the clandestine 
movement into domestic channels of adulterated im
ported meat w hich had been refused entry into the United 
States. Iiasedon I'SIS import inspection,”  the paper said.

( onse(|iiently. it said, the agency is tightening pro
cedures used in stamping boxes of imported meat with the 
ollicial mark. '11.S lnsp<‘cted and Passed” and is assum
ing lull physical control of all meat that has been rejected 

Socurilv measures will be invoked and the product 
mainl,lined undi'r hSIS control until it is destroyed or 
removed Irom the United States,"' the paper said.

Dewey Bond, vice president of the American Meat In- 
'-tilule. said T'lie.sday he did not know the details leading to 
I tie department "s lighter controls.

l is a  very severe, drastic move, it seems to me," Bond 
said m a telephone interview. “ But I don’t want to con
demn it. neither do I want to say it’s a great thing. I 
don I till Ilk it s generally known yet among the trade”  

Imported meal subject to quota restrictions includes 
fresti chilled and frozen beef, veal, mutton and goat meat 
However, most is he**! used to make hamburger and other 
processed items

.Australia and New Zealand traditionally are the biggest 
suppliers, accounting for about 76 percent of the total im
ports ol about 1 22 till lion pounds in calendar 1981 

Last V e.ir, millions of pounds of Australian beef were re
jected after ins[H‘clors di.scovered some of it contained 
me.it Irom horses and kangaroos 

■An ollicial of the Meat Importers (,'ouncil of America 
Inc . located in suburban Arlington, Va , declined to talk 
w ith a re|Kirler

• itbei sources, however, said there has been a recurrent 
problem with imjxirted meat from several I>atin 
American countries That would leave only Central 
Amerii a since no .South American country is eligible to 
ship fresh, ( hilled or frozen meat to the United States 
because of the risk of foot and-mouth disease being in- 
trodiiceil from there

Downtown Lions Club Annual
Lightbulb Sole not far away

(food news for bulb snatchers — the Downtown Lions 
Club Annual Lightbulb .Sale is not far away.

Directors Wednesday set May 3-5 as the dates for the an 
nual d(xir to dcxir canvass Proceeds from the sale of the 
bulbs go primarily for Lions sight conservation and blind 
work, including eye glasses for youngsters who otherwise 
might not have them

Dr James (fave is general chairman for this year’s e f
fort He expressed appreciation for past support and urg
ed residents to buy bulbs again this year “ We have a 
tremendous number of people who wait for us every year, 
and a lot of families who buy bulbs even though they might 
have a pressing need, ” he said 

Bonnie Anderson presented her freshmen and a few 
sophomore girls chorus at the Wednesday meeting at 
Howard ( ’ollege, much to the delight of the members.

Past presidents of the club will meet 5:30 p.m. Tuesday 
at the Big Spring Country Gub for a nominations session.
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Water Filter Of 

The Century 
Get Yours Now At:

Pettus Pure Water Co.
208 Owens 267-8905
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Corner or armless, reg. 199 99

Comer and armless seating pieces are so versatile you 
can create a different seating arrangement just by adding 
or moving one piece Make a sofa or sectional, or put 
them all together with matching ottomans to create a 
cozy lounging area. Upholstered m textured nylon 
Save 830 on matching ottoman, reg. 129.99.sale 99.97
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299.97 Reg 399 99
7 piece dinette sM. Warm pecan look 
42x42x6----------- - ■ -42x42x6(r oval table with 18 inch leaf. 
6 vinyl chairs. Plastic laminated table 
top resists spills and scratches. Base 
is tubular steel with chrome finish.

159.97 Reo. 219.99
w with heat and vibration.

■7-7-

2wayrecHneri________________ _
Flip a switch f<K instant warmth arxl 
massaging action. Side pouch holds 
your magazines and TV  guide. Herculon 
olefin tweed upholetery. No sag springs.

149.97 Reg.259 99
2 way radinar. Reclines fully or at a/ lacaner. Keciines tui^  or at a 
•light angle for TV  viewing. Button tufted 
back cushion. Pull over seat cushion has 
no exposed seams. Acrylan acrylic fabric. 
Hardwcxxl frame and no sag springs.

79.97 Twin, reg. 99.99 
Dream King matbaae. 13 gauge coil 
innerapring or 5" thick urethiane foam. 
Polyester quilted cover. Add matching 
box spring or fourxlation for more auppext. 
Full mattress or box spring, eats 119J7

279.97 Reg. 379.99
3 position nylon vatvat racUnar. Pull 
up cm handle and chair movea easily into 
recline positions. Pillow bade is button 
tufted for added comfort. Supported by 
kiln dried hardwood frame. Rueeett color.

149.99
foam mettrees

99.97 Twin,
Nmarapflng or ur
for reatnil aleep. Add box spring.
FuH nwRiaaa. box aprina aale, 13U7 each 
Queen mattreee, box spring, sals, 3MJ7 
King motBasa. box spring sat. sale, S18J7

V j

369.97
1

Reg. 429 99
FtoMlon wraterbed systam. Floating 

I reduce wave effectbaffles in mattreaa I_________
Full size. reg. 529.99 ........eels 469.97
Qtmen, reg. 649.99............sale 549.97
King size, reg. 749.99........sale 649.97

84.97 Twin, reg. 169.99 
French Provincial 4 postsr bed with 
ivory finish and gold accent trim. Wbod 
pr(xJucts. hardwoods, polystyrene parts 
Canopy frame, rails, bedding a 
Matching pleoae an

ling are extra.

Advertised prices good through Saturday. March 27.1982.
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Learning science can be a family project
By MADELEINE JACOBS 
Smlthaenlan Newt Service

One mother in New Jersey Ukes it because it “ gives my 
kids a aehee of pofwer.”  Another mom in Alabama says it 
beau “ movies, sho|>ping and watctdng tv.”  A  third in 
Texas calls it “ a powerful incoitive to get the family 
together.”  And a fourth mother in New Mexico says her 
whole fam ily is “ getting a hoot out of doing it.”

The ofafect of these rave reviews from mothers 
throughout the country is not the latest video g «m » or 
home computer. It ’s the Smithsonian Family Learning 
Project, a unique set of activities for families that uses 
such ordinary, everyday obJecU as apples and celery, 
lawns, boiseplanU and evm  woolen s o ^  to teach young 
and old a w e  about science and the environment.

The activities are intended, in the words of the project’s 
creator. Dr. John H. Falk, “ to dispel the notion that 
education only takes piace in school. Learning and educa
tion can h a p i^  any place, any time — and they can be 
fun.”

THE raO JE C T  is a direct outgrowth of Falk’s longtime 
interest in ho«j)eop le learn ouUide the schoolroom. After 
receiving his Ph.D. in ecology and education in 1974, Faik 
came tolbe Smithsonian’s Chesapeake Bay Center for En
vironmental Studies near Annapolis, Md. There, as 
associate director for education, he’s been develq;>ing 
learning materiais for use in such nontraditional, or infor
mal, settings as museums, zoos and parks.

The idea of using the family as a learning group and the 
home as a classroom evolved gradually.

“ Most children,”  Falk says, “ spend 25 hours a week or 
more studying in the classroom, but the majority of their 
waking hours are spent away from school. It struck me 
that many parents are interested in the education of their 
children, but they don’t have — or they think they don’t 
have — the wherewithal to get involved directly, especial
ly in science. Our project gives them the tools to entertain, 
educate and encourage quality interaction between 
members of the family.

DURING THE PAST two years, Falk and his col
leagues, biologists Laurie Greensbeiig, Jamie Harms and 
Sharon Maves (now at the University ot California), have 
been developing, testing, evaluating and rewriting almost 
50 different activities for families with children between 
the ages of 6 and 13. A  mixture of games and experiments 
with lots of “ hands-on”  involvement, the activities have

«  ♦
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IN THE STRANGEST PLACES — There’s a lot to be learn 
ed about science — even from such everyday objects as 
eggs. At a Smithsonian workshop for families, Harry, Caryl

been tried by large and small families of all kinds — in
cluding single-parent families — in 36 states from Alaska 
to Texas.

The projects are designed to be relevant to everyday 
life, with “ something for everyone,”  Thus, there are ac-

and Starr Whiten of Glen 
volk.

Burnie, Md., scrutinize an egg

tivities on energy conservation in which family members 
compare the insulation value of such household objects as 
woolen socks and breakfast cereal, building a solar 
greenhouse from a cardboard box and old cans, making 
paper from grass clippings, a variety of projects using

wards 3-day 
specials! H u rry!

Th u rs d a y , Friday 
S a tu rd a y only!

Save *5 
9.97 Reg S15
M Is m s ’ stretch denim jeans have an 
elastic waistband for a trim fit and extra 
give Stitched front crease Cotton 
and polyester in misses' sires 10 to 20

2ay£L!2

2 for •5 Reg. 2 for $7 
Seamless bra has nylon and spandex 
stretch sides Cups are polyester with 
polyester fiberfill. Low back styling 
A.B cup (32 to 36). C cup (34 to 38)

1.97 Reg 2 99
Infant's footed sleeper has snap front 
and legs for quick diaper changes 
Playful design on front Brushed nylon 
XS.S and M for infants up to 26 pounds

2.971 0  pair ^ . 7 3 !  Special value 
Knee high stockings have spandex 
tops so they won I fall down Nylon w 
nude heel and reinforced toe Beige 
and suntan One size fits 8'/j to 11

Save 23%

4.97 40 lbs, reg. 6.49
Lawn fsrtIUzsr. 12-6-6 formula 
promotes rapid growth and thicker 
turf. Rovidtss quick green-im in 
spring. One bag covers 4000 sq. ft.

1/2 price!

.97 1016 ounces, reg. 1.99 
AcryNb latex eaulk is weatherproof, use 
it indoors or out. Dries fast so you can 
paint the same day. Flexible, too, Sticks 
to almost any surface without cracking.

9.49 Reg. 18 99
Official size Spalding basketball. Tough 
rubber cover for indoor and outdoor play 
Nylon wound inner core maintains round 
shape. Pebbled grain for grip control

.97 Each, special value
Terry kitchen towel in country kitchen 
screen prints Wooden spoon, utensil, 
apple or stitchery design 16x24 ' long 
with fringes. 100% cotton fabric

.97 Each, special value
11,12 ounos atensw ara inuga. Striped, 
horizontal and vartical pattsma. plus 
hand painted floral daaigna. Glazed to 
kaap colors bright. Dishwasher safe

'ill. ■ »A»'. ■ ■' >

.97 Each, special value
Hand toola. 12 different home and shop 
tools including key wrenches, sabre 
saw blades, jeweler's screwdrivers, 
tire gauge, utility knife, tack lifter, more. ^

.97 Each, special value
Ubbey glass egg makes a pretty Easter 
table accent. Holds 27'6 ounces of your 
favorite candies, soaps or posies Give 
as a gift! Sorry, no commercial sales

.97 Special value
Package of 20 rauaabla wipes. Spring 
cleaning is easier with reinforced 3 ply 
nylon mesh wipes Made tough for scouring 
and scrubbing Then rinse and use again.

houseplants and the family p« t and even a number of ac 
tivities in which hungry participants literally eat up tlie 
experiment.

In the “ Kitchen Botany”  project, lor exaiiipk, 
members of the family are asked to examine a variety of 
fresh food and, using the brief guidciir os provided, to 
determine which are fruits and which are vegetables.

It sounds easy — and it is — but many people are su. 
prised at how much they actually learn from carrying out 
so simple a task. Ellen IXirner, an enthusiastic parent oi 
two girls and a boy in Mobile, Ala., says. This projeei 
brought back all kinds of things that my husband and 1 
had learned when we were children, tor instance, that 
tomatoes, cucumbers and zucchini are not vi'getablva. 
botanically speaking, but fruits.”

Another edible project — and a universal favorite 
among families who tried it — involves creating a pizza 
map of the United States. Family members learn 
geo^aphy as they delineate rivers, mountains, cities and 
other points of interest with such favorite toppings as 
green peppers, onions, pepperoni and clu>esc

Some families use the pizza project as a springboard to 
greater things, making maps of inuiginary place.s or cvci 
pizza portraits of friends, relatives and cell In ities E alk s 
own two sons have gotten to the point that “ibey n In , 
their pizza unless it’s shaped like Mickey Mouse, li 
jokes.

Falk also sees the Family Learning I ’mjei i as ;m nc 
aginative way to bring children and parents togeUier m 
these busy times. Regina Pongrass, a Katy, Tex., mother 
of five active boys, aged 6 to 16, agrees. “ We don t always 
have time to create projects to get the whole family in 
volved,”  she admits. “ This provides a powerful im cntivc 
to get the family together.”

JoAnn Gremillion, the mother of two girl.'- in 
Gaithersburg, Md., adds that one of the "nicisi asjK'cis ' 
of the program is that the “ activities are plain nd on' for 
me. Science is not my background ;md it’s been \, ond, rod 
to have well-organized projects wiitinn in '-leai 
language.”

A former schoolteacher, (iretnillinn believer, M is 
especially important to have more h.inds-on ni.olv -nicnl 
in science activities. "In  most schiKil systems today, she 
says, “ science is not offered on a daily basis until fourth 
grade and then we don't make it fun or interesting We ol 
fer our children too little. Uki late This activiiiy is a 
wonderful way of getting ct ildren excited aliout scieiice al 
an early age”

Big Spring nurses 
to attend convention

The 70th Texas Nurses 
Association Convention will 
be held at the San Antonio 
Convention Center, Thurs 
day and Friday Topics 
scheduled to be discussed in
clude national health care 
economics, nurse competen 
cy and pain management

A total of 800 registered 
nurses and health proles 
sionals are expi'ctcd to al 
tend A variety of profes 
sional and nursing practice 
oriented programs built 
around the theme; “ Nursing 
Horizons '82: Stale of the 
Art”  will be stressed. Two 
days o f sem inars a re  
scheduled for nurses in 
c lin ic a l p ra c tic e , ad 
ministration and education

Half-day seminars will 
feature techniques for cop 
ing with people, nursing as 
an economic cost factor, 
nurse competency from the 
educational to the practice 
se tt in g , va lu e system  
management techniques, 
and nurse networking.

Clinical luiisiiu', piaclicc 
lopics iiic liu lr  i aiH Cl 
ch e m o th e ra p y, the
a sthm atic  ch ild , pain 
m anagem ent, car
(110vascular i (inililioriing, 
community services of the 
aging, genetic disorders, 
Texas' M ll-M U Code and 
health regime eompb.inee 

Allendmg (rom I'li' .Si'’'iii); 
ate Mrs M an HntUi. Mrs 
Mieki I ’ollei, ,\1i'- s||,,|i,|i
llarbuek, .Mr-. Aiii.eUi l.,ii \ 
Irom  Big Spnii.i; S'la.e 
Hospital. Mrs !’ .irbai<i 
Huldam ph, M rs. D iane 
Austin, Mrs. Mary McClen
don, Mrs Linda Miller from 
Howard Coli*gc 

The Texas Nurses Associa 
lion, the statewide profes 
sional .assoi ia I i « m i  foi 
re giste red  nurse.s,
celebrates its T.'ilh Anmver 
sary tins v iv r l■•'lnlell IT. 
1907 the organi.’.'ili.ii. ko: 
iH'en a force in lic.-n o\ lo,, |,,, 
the pulilie .Old iiui e- ner^i' 
licensing laws, nursaig pr.ie 
lice and omplouiie it < on,|| 
lioivs

Galloping elephants 
highlight Thai sho w

SUPANBURl, Thailand 
(A P ) — Take Die Thai flair 
for pageantry, add a natural 
affinity for folk drama, 
throw in eight or so galloping 
elephants and you have the 
ingredients of a rousing 
provincial festival

All these elements came 
together recently in the 
central Thai province of 
Supanburi, where more than 
1,000 boys and girls donned 
colorful costumes to re-enact 
Thailand's v ictory over 
invading Burmese forces 390 
years ago, ending 50 years of 
intermittent war.

The weeklong annual 
festival drew thousands of 
Thais from around the 
province, and farther afield, 
to the Don Oiedi memorial, 
the site of the great battle of 
Yutahee in 1592 when King 
Naresuan killed Burmese 
Oown Prince Maha Uparaja 
in a personal duel fought on 
elMhantback.

'Thais regard it as the 
greatest battle in the 
country’s history, preser
ving Thailand as a nation, 
and ever since have referred 
to Naresuan as K ing 
Naniesuan the Great.

Don ChedI park becomes 
for the week a throbbing 
marketplace sporting all 
kinds i i  goods and food, 
amusements, dances and 
sideshows — a typical Thai 
rural festival.

But the high point is the 
pageant in nine scenes 
depicting the Burmese wars, 
with energetic hand-to-hand 
combat and emotional court 
scenes interspersed with 
traditional folk dancing.

Advertised prices through Saturday. March 27,1962

R ew ord offered
H you Kov« Intormolion thoi 

can half) tatva a criaia, phona:
Crime Stoppers 

263 11,51
Moraloy ttirouph Frirtov.

* lo.ai.-Spjn_______

,\iiii m . , 1 . ^
fli'pliant.-;

K.'irli wiih two III iliift 
years ol trammi;, lbc.<c 
''stars'' appear in the very 
first scene before some (i.iXHi 
spectators crowcleil mto Ihe 
floodlit stadium

The two-hour show m 
eludes tlie dramatic stor
ming of a blazing 'blockade 
and Ihe piigcrir.l's fm d d'v ' 
with piki s (HI •'ifpb.'aU li;ii k

Annourx'ers add dramala 
dialogue tlirough a.speaker 
system while technicians set 
the changing itioixls vvi'h 
music and coordiii ilcd 
banks of muUicolorcrl 
floodligbl.s

Thailanrl's provinci's 
abound with individual 
celebrations flower
festivals, nnket festivals, 
candle festivals, historical 
festivals — and both 
provincial officials and the 
nation’s tourism officials 
want to make them into 
grand extrvanganzas

Such provincial events 
generate wide lix’al en
thusiasm, with training of 
dancers, for instance, 
spanning several years

In the Don Chedi pageant. 
350 girls, aged 16 to IT, 
performed fwo dances- a 
northern-style one depicting 
the making of Thai silk 
fabric, and a swordlighting 
one showing the traditional 
military prowess of Thai 
women.

Another indication of 
enthusiasm was the parade 
of armies — the ancient 
Burmese and Thai — 
following the same steps that 
led to the battle of Don Chedi 
,390 years ago.

The mixk'rn descendants 
of Naresuan’s army were 
more than 500 strong, 
bringing elephants, horses 
and cannons in a colorful 
three-day march from the 
old capital of Ayutthaya to 
Don C2i«di, a distance of 
about 90 mllea.
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( < 1 'They stink less'

New Yo rk 's  fame^J subw ays a re  f in a lly  look ing  up
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DOG S BEST 
cher. Jagger, 
air following

A»»oclat*d Pr#»» photo
F'RIEND — It must have been a canine that said a dog’s best friend is his but- 
a golden labrador, thought heaven had arrived last week when he took to the 

this delivery’ of beef to a Toronto meat market.

By DAVE GOLDBERG 
AP Newsfeatures Writer

NEW YORK (A P ) — Some statisUcs on a 
winter’s day in the New York City subway.

Thirty-six felonies were reported to the transit 
police: E i^ teen  people wo-e robbed, six purses 
snatched, two people assaulted, two pockets 
picked, one wallet lifted, one sleeping inebriate 
rolled. Three felonies w ere listed as 
“ miscdlaneous.”  And there were three hat 
snatchings.

A female derelict was struck and killed by a 
train while walking on the tracks north of Times 
Square, tying iq> rushhour traffic for two hours.

Rush-hour service in the labyrinth of lines 
serving lower Manhattan was snarled by a bomb 
scare. Two trains were halted when someone 
pulled an emergency cwd, and half a dozen 
others stacked up behind them. Vandals 
smashed windows on two dozen cars.

How much new graffiti was scrawled on 
subway cars went unreported.

On that same day, the New York City subway 
system carried 3.2 million passengers to and 
from their destinations safely and without in
cident. Tliose who defend the subways contend 
that’s the bott(»n line.

New York subways — dirty, noisy, unsafe — 
are a Johnny Carson joke, a showpiece of urban 
America’s decay. Unsafe grabs the headlines. 
Subway crime in January was up 60 percent over 
January, 1981, and even Richard Ravitch, who 
heads the M etropolitan Transportation 
Authority, says he won’t let his sons ride at night.

Cars, stations, maps and signs are buried 
under ribbons of spray-painted scrawls and 
curlicues. Stations are smelly and crumbling, 
signs and maps confusing, platforms dark and 
dangerous. Service is erratic — one of 10 cars is 
out of service at any given time. Passengers wait 
20 minutes for a train, then two arrive within a 
minute. The subway scares and frustrates many 
New Yorkers and terrifies outsiders.

‘ ‘The subways stink, ” Mayor Edward I. Koch 
said the day after his re-election last November.

“ They stink kss,”  Koch said two mootfas latm:, 
when the Transit Aulliority. announced that

Rottiservice has im|woved. Rotten subways are 
conventional wisdom, a wiadofn Koch is free to 
exerdse; he has no c^ c ia l rede in their day-to- 
day operation.

But that dilapidated, inefficient, scary subway 
also makes New York livable. One reason New 
Yorkers grumble about it so often is that they 
defend upon it so much.

jump over or crawl under turnstiles, feed slugs 
into them or simply walk through unattended 
gates to beat the 75-cent fare. (That’s up from 50 
cents two years ago, 35 cents in 1975 and a dckel, 
the going rate from the system’s opening in 1904 
until 1947.)

New York is about the only place in the United 
' IS unnecessary. YouStates where owning a car 1 

can go almost anywhere on the subway. New 
York can scrimp on sdKwl buaoe; students get 
free subwav rides. Operating seven days a w e i^  
24 hours a day, it carries a billion riders a year— 
more than any system in the world, and more 
than the combined total of a ll other American 
subways except Chicago’s have carried in their 
histories.

Most d  those billion ride year afto* year 
without sedng a crime m ore serious than 
marijuana sm A ing or turnstile jumping. I f  they 
are late for w o n  twice a month, so are 
Californians who sit in freeway traffic janos.

The subway system is a small kingdom. Its 
$1.5 billion operating budget is larger than 16 
states. It employs 47,000 people, including a 
3,300-member p<^ce force. It  has 750 miles of 
track in toto, 230 miles of passenger routes, 458 
stations.

To get a train from 242nd St., the end of the IR T 
line, to the maintenance shop, a distance o f a 
mile-and-a-haif, it takes a convoluted 28-mile 
route that would confound all but the most 
devoted subway buff.

More than 15,000 felonies were reported last 
year and transit police issued 235,000 summonses 
for violations like smoking or radio playing on 
trains. In January, the Transit Autoonty 
cradled down on slug users: 10 of the first 32 
people arrested were d ty  employees.

As a mode o f travd, the New York subway is 
statistically safer than air or h i^w ay.

The last passengo* fatality was in 1970, when 
two people died in a train collision. They were 
the first since 1928, when 16 were kiUed in a 
derailnoent in Times Square. Tlje worst disaster 
was in 1918 — 97 people killed when a train s p ^  
around a curve into a wall at Malbone Street in 
Brooklyn. Malbone Street was renamed Empire 
Boulevard.

Like Ravitch, who worries about his sons’ 
safety, subway employees lament the state of 
their kingdom. A motorman, 20 years on the job, 
says he hopes people he meets socially won’t ask 
what he does for a living. A mechanic in a 
maintenance shop says conditions there are so 
dreadful that he won’t use the bathroom until he 
gets home. “ The equipment is terrible,’ ’ says an 
operations supervisor.

About 250 people die on the tracks each year, 
some accidentally. Most of them are suicides 
who leap in front of trains.

Subway officials estimate that vandals smash 
2,5(X) windows a month. Mischief-makers pull 
emergency cords on trains or power switches 
three times a day. Several million people a year

The subway can also be a delight. It can take 
New Yorkers, most ot whom know only the strip 
o f track they ride on daily, to beaches like Coney 
Island, Rockaway and Brighton; fishing villages 
like Sheepshead Bay; wooded parks in the outer 
reaches ^  Queens and the Bronx. F w  residents 
of those outer reaches, Manhattan’s theaters and 
museums and restaurants are rarely more than 
a half-hour and 75 cents away.

8 '/2 -pound bad molar 
pulled from elephant

/ \ A ( ) (V / K ;o / V \ t K » Y

CHICAGO (A P ) ~  A bad molar was pulled from Babe 
the elephant at Brookfield Zoo on Wednesday, and there 
wasn’t a tooth fairy around who could whisk it away. It 
weighed S'-s pounds and measured 7'^ inches long.

The tooth may wind up in a school for veterinarians or 
the Field Museum of Natural History in Chicago - zoo of
ficials said they weren't sure

Babe, a 36-year-old Asian elephant, was flown to the zoo 
after being captured in the jungle in 1947, becoming the 
first elephant to be shipped by air, said zoo spokeswoman 
Joyce Gardella.

As part of a five-elephant herd. Babe never caused trou
ble and endeared herself to visitors and keepers. When 
she began losing weight, the zoo keepers started worry
ing. Sometimes she would just nibble at hay, grain, apples 
and carrots, instead of devouring her normal 100 pounds a 
day.

State poUc(i #iHt>plsr»ted'T>y ISHn^ng a portable truck 
scale to the zoo. Babe was led onto it, and she weighed on
ly 5,660 pounds — a loss of 500 pounds since Christmas!

The trouble was traced to the molar. “ It was shifting 
and rotating in her mouth,” said Ms Gardella. “ It ap
parently wasn’t aching, just causing discomfort and 
hampering her eating.

“ Falling an elephant’s tooth is a big deal. Not many 
have been done,”  she said “ They had to grind a canal 
around the tooth to lift it out ”

It was such a big job that Dr Dave Fagan of San Diego, 
a specialist in animal dentistry, was called in 
Brookfield’s veterinarians and pachyderm keepers serv
ed as anesthesiologists, knocking Babe out with injec
tions. She laid on her side during the three-hour operation.

■‘This was the fourth time I've taken a molar from an 
elephant, ” said Fagan It was a rather unusual case 
Babe’s molar was out of line. Think of a molar as a wheel 
in a grist mill If the wheel isn’t working the grain is not 
ground. She could eat when she felt like it, but she couldn’t 
digest the food properly. ’ ’

*24
A78 13 
plus 1 42 FET
Runabout bias tire. Polyester 
cord body helps smooth out 
the drive for riding comfort

Staff Development Department 
at BSSH wins blood drive

TuOataaa RaguMf Ftwa
iisakwsa Frtoa FfT

•tra fach lach

A78 13 $24 ) 42

B78 13 $29 1 53
E78-14 $35 1 80

F78 14 $36 201

G78 14 $39 226

560 15 $35 1 55

G78 15 $41 2 35

if lV lJ »  u

Save 25%
on Michelin steel

*•
belted radial tires.

J
Foreign size. 145-13. plus 1.28 FET

Employees of the Staff Development Department at Big 
Spring State Hospital were awarded a plaque for their 
contributions to the blood drive held recently on the 
hospital grounds.

Shirley (Toetz, director of donor services. United Blood 
Services of San Angelo made the presentation. The plaque 
cited the department donating the most blood.

Employees participating in the blood drive included 
Madeleine Maehl, Jackie Simpson, Barbara Davis, Betty 
Boyce and Candy Chesworth

Whether you drive a compact or full 
size car, we’ve got the Michelin 
radial for you. Two steel belts 
stabilize a tread pattern that is 
designed for road holding traction, 
even on wet roads. The belts help
protect against puncture damage 
--------- " "  lhaz ■ -caused by road hazards. Compared to 
bias ply tires, Michelin radials 
are designed for improved tire and

Kis mileage. That saves you moneyl 
ichelin American tire sizes are 

also 25% off. No trade in needed 
on any tire purchase at Wards.

>
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T i l l i s

In Concert 
Chaparral Center 

Tuesflay, April 6 — 8:00 p.m. 
Tickets S9 50 

On sale now! — At 
Chaparral Center Box O ffice 

Endless Horizons (M idland & Odessa) 
Music Haul (M id land) & Flipside Records

Mail Order Info: Mall orders Riled promptly! 
Send self addraaacd. stamped envelope with 

Cashier’s Check or Money Order to: 
C t M ^ a n a l  C e n t e r  

3600 N . G arfield . M idland, Texas 79701

$ £ 2 C  7.00-14 LT
plus 2 38 FET

Road Guard for light trucks 
and RVs. Highway tread is 
designed for quieter rides.
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155-12 66.39 48.75 1.35
145-13 61.36 46.00 1.28
155-13 70.02 62.50 1.46
165-13 78.60 89.06 1.55
175-14 89.97 67.46 1.90
185-14 97.04 72.75 2.26
165-15 86.92 66.15 1.72

xzxmwwanIpifiNtfilivam.
175m)-13 84.45 63J0 1.70
185/70-13 93.45 70.06 1.90
185m)-14 99.74 74.60 2.06

D ffp  CYC IF

64.88 Rag. 76.95 
•0 amp deep cyda beltafy.
Usa with camping aquipmant. 
trolling motors and running 
lights. Dry chargad so you can 
store till naadad. With acid.

.79 Rag. .99
AC Fira Ring spark plug helps 
assure maximum engine power 
Meats or exceeds original
equipment specifications 
1.19 AC real: resistor plug. .99

" t A  0 7
f  Each. rag. 16.99

RMfial or van and triMk ahoek
fits most US vahidaa. RA-30 
designad for usa with radial ’ 
tiras. Van and buck valved 
for 4x4s. vans and piokupt.

4.88 Oil and labor.
ON ohaim  wNh Warda 10w40 
motor of. Wa’II drain your 
car’s oil pan and add 4 quarts 
of our all aaaaon oil. Haipa 
angina ntn smooth and clean

17.97 Labor only.
Front whaal aWgnmant For 
most US and forai(|n cars. We 
adjust cambar, caatar and toa 
to maat car manufacturar'a 
original apacificationa.

Aikeitisadprioss good through Saturday IMarch 27,1982.
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No special skill required 
to be a proud tree parent

BEACHED BARGE — A towboat tries to remove an 80-foot 
barge blocking Illinois Highway 100. The barge went out of 
control on the flood-swollen Illinois River Monday after its

AuoclatM) Prna photo

towboat ran aground. The highway was closed for about 
half a day before workmen pulled the barge back into the 
water. No injuries or property damage was reported.

Tree planting time is here.
“ With an early spring anticipated, 

trees need to be in the ground soon to 
take advantage of a full, first-year 
growing season," says Mark Heil, 
urban forester with the Texas Forest 
Service in College Station.

“ Look around your neighborhood. 
Trees grow in most areas of Texas 
very well but the various types of soil 
require carefu l selection  of a 
species,”  he said.

Accoi^ng to Heil, “ It ’s easier, and 
less expensive, to select a tree to 
match the soil, than to try and change 
the soil after the tree is established 
and growing”

Local nurseries can recommend 
species for your neighborhood or 
yard. The Texas Forest Service also 
has information o i the best tree 
species for the various soils and 
different climates found in Texas.

‘ "rhere’s no secret formula or 
special skill required to be a proud 
tree parent. Just did a hole, place the 
tree in position, refill with soil and 
water. A little tender loving care and 
periodic watering should produce a

beautiful addition to your yard," said 
Heil.

Trees purchased will be packaged 
in one of three ways — bare root, 
balled-and-burlapped, or con
tainerized. All three can have ex
cellent survival if planted now. Help 
makes the following suggestions for 
each:

Normally the best bargain, bare 
root means there’s no soil or growing 
media around the roots. Soak the 
tree’s root system for several hours in 
water before planting. The tree then 
must be planted as soon as possible. If 
the roots dry out or are exposed to 
freezing air for more than a few 
minutes during the planting 
operation, damage will be fatal.

The planting hole should be slightly 
deeper than the root system and wide 
enough to accommodate the roots 
when spread out. Place the tree in the 
hole, and replace the original soil.

Add peat moss, bark, wood chips or 
other organic matter to sandier soils. 
Organic material increases the water
holding capacity in these type soils.

Water the tree slowly. Use a garden

hose with a slow trickle of water at the 
base of the tree for several hours. Add 
more soil after watering if the ground 
settles but do not water again until the 
soil is dry.

Balled-and-burlapped trees can be 
planted any time, but for better 
survival and growth, late winter or 
early spring is recommended.

The planting hole should be slightly 
larger than the root ball and deep 
enough so the top of the ball is slightly 
higher than the existing soil grade. 
'This prevents water from standing 
and saturating the soil.

Do not remove the burlap; just 
loosen the fasteners near the top. 
'Then, gently place the ball in the hole 
and fill with the soil you removed. 
Again, add soil amendments only in 
sakdier soils. Water slowly and 
thoroughly.

Container trees require similar 
treatment.

Dig a hole slightly larger than the 
container. Carefully remove the tree 
from its container or cut the container 
off if necessary to avoid disturbing the 
roots.

'O f f  t h e  W a l l  S t r e e t  J o u r n a l '  
p a r o d y  t o  h i t  s t r e e t s  A p r i l  I

NEW YORK (A P ) — Coca-Cola tries to buy Colombia, 
purchases Columbia Pictures by mistake and asks for its 
deposit back. Scientists discover that silicon turns into 
melba toast, causing panic in the computer industry. The 
Atari computer company buys NASA.

The newspaper reporting this looks a lot like the sober 
and influential Wall Street Journal, but it’s not. It’s “ Off 
The Wall Street Journal,”  and it is to appear on the 
nation’s newsstands on April Fools’ Day.

The parody of the Wall Street Journal is being published 
by many of the same people who printed “ Not The New 
York Times”  when the real Times was struck in 1978.

“ An estimated $35 billion changed hands in business 
transactions yesterday,”  says an item on Page 1. “ Cor
porations continued to earn vast profits, once again reaf
firming the soundness of the nation’s free enterprise 
system.”

“ Existence of God proved conclusively,”  says an index 
item on the cover of the second section. “ Effect on 
market, page 29.”  There is no page 29.

One story says Secretary of Soate Alexander M. Haig

Jr. “ finds a Nicaraguan insurgent under his desk. Haig 
said this proves ‘beyond an irrefutable iota of a doubt’ 
there are communist influences in El Salvador and the 
State Department. ”

The editors of the parody, under the direction of Tony 
Hendra and Robert Vare, say there will be a first printing 
of 500,000 copies. ’They say it celebrates the lOOth anniver
sary of the Journal, the first year of Reaganomics and the 
birth of supply-side economics.

“ Atari, Inc., yesterday acquired the Strategic Air Com
mand, the National Aeronautics and Space Administra
tion and most of the solar system,”  says an item about the 
computer and video game company.

In a lengthy editorial, as serious in tone as any in the 
real Journal, “ Off The Wall Street Journal”  urges Presi
dent Reagan to provoke a nuclear exchange with the Rus
sians:

“ We urge the President to press the button. Our future 
is in the finger. Our destiny is in the wild blue yonder, 
streaked by the contrails of weapons of vast destruction ... 
speeding hither to their targets, smashing, killing, laying 
waste, cleansing, leveling.”

Houseflies may get birth control device
RENO, Nev. (A P ) — A biochemistry professor at the 

University of Nevada-Reno has an idea that could make 
the Qy swatter obsolete: a btcth cgotrol device for the 
common housefly. ^

And Gary Blomquist has been awarded a $125,0(X) Na
tional Science Foundation grant to help develop his idea 
with a two-year study of the mating habits of the pesky 
bugs

Blomquist said Tuesday that his study will concentrate 
on the “ perfume”  emitted by female flies to attract

romance-minded males He said he hopes to find a way to 
counteract the substance and throw the male flies off the 
scent. ,

“ The ultima tom>al qf this would be.to develop a com
pound th it w o w  i/iterfere With ret>roduction in the 
housefly but have Ddwffect on any othW animal,”  Blom
quist said.

He added that he’s calling the compound a “ pill”  
because his study in some ways runs parallel to the 
research which developed the birth control pill for 
humans.

You get 
more for your 

money when you
pay less.

a .
Men's, Women's & Big Boys' 
Reg. $11.99
Youths' & Infants' Now $7

b.
Men's, Women's & Big Boys' 
Reg. $14.99 
Kids' Now  $9 
Infonts' Now $7

C.
Men's, Women's & Big Boys' 
Reg. $12.99

Lace up the looks you want in ProWings* athletic shoes, a * Lightweight 
nylon In navy with white, b. Durable runners in white with assorted 
color trim. €• Canvas all-courts in white with n o w . At Payless ShoeSource,

Erices are normally less. And during our Spring Sale you II pay even 
iss.than less. Sale ends Sunday.

Now pay even last than lass.

2011 Gregg
1982

Open 9 am • 9 pm Dally

Payless
Shoe
Source
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33% Off! Add This Cassette
Deck to Your Stereo SCT-24 by Realistic*

■ B ■

Get it now a U N a  low N R  extends
namic range and lowesMape "h is s ’.' Bias and E Q  
selectors fw  record!ngggp>,PQnnal, chrome or metal cas
sette formulations. Two-color L E D  meters allow easy re- 
cord-level setting. Built-in M PX filter “cleans up” stereo 
FM  signals or can be switched out for widest response. 
Push-key controls, soft-eject cassette door. #14-613

Reg.
149.95

*TM Dolby Laboratories. Inc

Save *30! Wireless 
2-Station FM Intercom

Plug 'n Talk‘d by Realistic

1.

........

24-Watt Car Cassette Player
By Realistic

4 3 %
O f f

No installation— just plug in and talk be
tween any two rooms! Press Talk-Bar to 
speak, or Lock-Bar for hands-free talking 
or monitoring. Talk-Bar doubles as night 
light. FM  and adjustable squelch cut elec
trical interference. Call-Tone button. Vol
ume control. #43-212

3 9 9 5
Reg.

69.95

*40
5095

R e g .99.95

High power, low price! 
“ Ignition-off” Auto-Eject 
locking fast-forward/ 
rewind, bass and treble 
controls, stereo head
phone jack #12-1809

With undor-dash mounting 

hardwara and spaakar cabia

43-Range Multitester

38®/o
O f f

By Mlcronta"

244S

m m

Home Burglar Alarm
By Archer®

eg
39.95

Range-doubler for volts 
and amps. Measures A C  
and D C  volts, D C  amps, 
resistance, d ^ ib e ls . 
50,000 ohmsArolt.
# 2 2 -2 0 4  B«nerl«» txtr*

4-Key-Memory Calculator
EC-259 by Radio Shack

O C u t  *20
7095 Reg.

99.95

3 1 %  O f f
1095

Low-cost security! Protects 
doors and windows. With 

> alarm bell, control box, key 
lock, hardware, instructions. 
#49*474

Reg.
15.95

Square root, percent and 
dear/clear entry keys, auto 
power-off. 8-digit LCD . Wrth 
2000-hour batteries, billfold 
case. #65-682

•totewTWf koo

/ iJ fS S Is l

C D 0 3 I
( Z ) Q 0 |
C J 0 Q I
C D 0 * |

Alarm Clock With Battery 
^Backup B y  MHcrontal

C u t  3 7 %

Cordless-Handset Phone
ET-350 by Radio Shack

Battbry mtra 11“
Battery Backup operates dock if AC fails. * 
Battery Sentinel warns of weak battery. 
Snooze control. #63-826 •wwwut diaptay

0 0 9 5 5 0 -Fo o t

Rangel

Talk without tangling, trail
ing oordsi One-button 
Auto-Redial. Mute button. 
Buit4n batteriee/recharger. 
FCC reglalered. #43L2W

BIG SPRING MALL 263-1386
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Pear Abby

Thief gets just desserts

DEAR A B B Y : Since you announced that you are sear
ching for a “ diplomatic”  way to retrieve one’s stolen 
silverware at a ^nner party, here’s how a diplomat once 
handled it:

Shortly after World War II, General Patton hosted a 
delegation of senators and congressmen at his head
quarters in Germany. Later that evening his aide 
reported that two place settings of Hitler’s monogrammed 
gold dishes, goblets and tableware were missing! Patton’s 
guests were already en route to their next stop — Rome. 
The American amtossador in Rome was tele^oned and 
informed that it was suspected that someone in the U.S. 
delegation had stolen some of the Hitler monogrammed 
dinnerware.

When the airplane touched down in Rome, each 
member of the delegation was escorted to his hotel room, 
locked in and detained until all the luggage was searched. 
All of the missing pieces were found in the luggage of one 
of the delegation, and nothing more was ever said about 
the matter.

How do 1 know this? I was there. No names, please. .
SERVED WITH PA'TTON (NOW RETIRED )

DEAR SERVED: Fascinating. Now if my readers can 
stand another story about how to diplomatically retrieve 
stolen tableware, here it is :

DEAR ABBY: It seems that during a British Com
monwealth dinner, the chief of protocol came to Sir 
Winston Churchill and quietly whipsered that one of the 
guests — we’ll call him “ Mr So-and-So”  — had pocketed a 
small silver saltshaker. Sir Winston immediately 
pocketed the matching pepper shaker, and just as they 
were all leaving the dinner table, Churchill sidled up to 
Mr. So-and-So and whispered, “ Oh, dear. We were seen. 
Perhaps we both had better put them back!”

RENO FAN

*  *  ★
DEAR ABB Y: My grandmother died last year, leaving 

my brother, sister, my three cousins and myself each a
substantial sum of money. In her will she stipulated we 
were to receive the money only if we were members of the 
church she attended.

This poses no problem for my kin. It does for me. You 
see, I am an atheist. Being an atheist does not mean I have 
no moral values. I do believe in not cheating, lying or do
ing anything of a hypocritical nature even tlxxigh I pro
fess no belief in God.

My conscience will not allow me to join a church, but I 
need my share of the inheritance bacUy. My wife is sick 
and I am out of work. I cannot afford legal fees to try and 
contest the will.

How can I best resolve this problem? Please sign me...
ATHEIST IN  FLORIDA

DEAR ATHEIST: Have a Ulk with the mtnUter. Tell 
him you don’t believe in God, but you do believe in collec - 
ting your fair share of your grandmother’s inheritance. 
He may persuade you to come to church and listen. After 
all, a church isn’t a museum for saints, it ’s a hospital for 
sinners.

*  ★  ★
CONFIDENTIAL TO STUCK FOR AN EXPLANA

TION: If you don’t want to do something, don’t explain or 
apologize. Simply say, "No, because I don’t want to.”  No 
one can ever argue with that!

★  ★  ★
Getting married? Whether you want a formal church 

wedding or a simple, “ do-your-own-thing”  ceremony, gel 
Abby’s new booklet. Send |I plus a long, self-addressed, 
stamped (37 cents) envelope to: Abby, Wedding Booklet, 
P.O. Box 38923, Hollywood, Calif. 90038.

Shortcourse for women is offered
Howard County Fam ily 

Living Committee and the 
T e x a s  A g r ic u l tu r a l  
Extension S ervice are 
sponsoring a shortcourse to 
encourage every woman to 
reach her mil potential. The 
shortcourse “ Women: A 
Vital Force in the 80’s”  will 
be held April 3 from 9 a.m. to 
1 p.m . at the Howard College 
Student Union Building.

Several topics will be

presented. Dr. M.A. Porter 
of Malone-Hogan Hospital 
will discuss the importance 
of women taking respon
sibility for their own health 
management. Dr. Stanley 
Fowler, Professor of Family 
L ife  at Texas Tech 
University, Lubbock, will 
discuss ways women can 
become more defective as 
individuals.

Dorothy Taylor, Family

Life Education Specialist 
with Texas A&M University, 
College Station, will do a 
presentation for the woman 
who tries to be ail things to 
all people. Emily Ward, 
Public Relations director, 
Malone-Hogan Hospital, will 
discuss the importance of 
image.

The speaker series will be 
followed by a luncheon and 
fashion show.

New members installed by Cactus Chapter
The Cactus Chapter of 

A m e r ic a n  B u s in ess
Women’s Association held its 
Spring Enrollment Tea at 
Dora Roberts Rehabilitation 
Center March 14 The new 
ABWA members were in
stalled at the March 15 
meeting held at the Brass

Nall Restaurant.
Newly installed members 

are Selina Yensan, Mary 
Owens, Elaine Tubbs, Mary 
Jones, Sue Anne Bom and 
Georgia Cauble.

The March 15 meeting 
featured a dinner and Spring

fashion show. ’The fashion 
show was presanied by
Marie Elason, club member 
and owner of Tom Boy, and 
her staff. Models for the 
show included Pam  Welch, 
Helen McDonald, Lucille

and

Clubs plan annual style show
LAMESA (SC) -  Four 

county Young Homemakers 
clubs will hold their annual 
spring fashion style show 
Monday at 7:30 p.m. at the 
Sands High School 
Auditorium in Ackerly. 
Counties participating will 
be Martin, Bordm, Howard 
and Dawson.

Businesses participating 
in the show will be the Kid's 
Shop, Vogue, Pam pered 
Lady and Sports Toggery.

No admission w ill be 
charged and the public is 
invited to attend Fashions 
for both boys and girb size 
two through misses will be

spotlighted. For moT3 in
formation call Patty Schulke 
at 459-2225 or Kathleen Floyd 
at 353-4530.
/ ---------

Can’t find 
what you need 

when you need It?
Check your * 

HeraM.aaasined, 
293-7331

Son's birth

announced

by Wolfs
Mr. and Mrs. Steve Wolf, 

Vincent, announce the birth 
of their second child, a son, 
Lorin Shae, March 18 at 
Malone-Hogan HospiUl. 'The 
infant arrived at 8:30 p.m. 
weigh ing 7 pounds 13W 
ounces and measuring 20 
inches long.

Lorin’t  maternal grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Don Parks, Sand Springs, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Marvin 
W orley, Frost. Paternal 
granid^rents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack Wolf, Vincent. Mr. 
and Mrs. Hayes Walker, 
Lam asa, a re  his great- 
grandpaienta.

Lorin was welcomed home 
b y l^ b w J h e r J J g d ta j l j^

.DISCOUNT COUPON.

1st ANNUAL u r a w i s T  u n i R  i i i u

i m m  zscw -u ix
MARCH 26, 27, 28, 1982

SAN ANGELO CO N V EN TIO N  CENTER  
SAN ANGELO, TEXAS

This coupon entitles one or two people to a 25s Discount from 
above ticket

Friday & Saturday 1 to 9 pm Sunday 11 am to 5 pm 
ADMISSION: 1-Day Ticket $1.25
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Shop Carter's
34th Anniversary

Pink Tag Sale
Save on Selected Items of 

Fine Furniture and Accessories 
Throughout The Store.

202 Scurry

D r. D o fioh u e

Causes of
leg cramps

Dear Dr. Doaohoe: Slace moving here to Florida 1 have 
developed aa aching ia my calves when I walk, especially 
OB a golf coarse when pelliag a golf cart. WooM it be the 
water pills I am takhig that are caasiag the aching and 
cramping? I am <3. weigh 185 and am 5 feet, 9 laches tall. 
Should I stop taUng the water ptUs to see If this is the 
cause? — W.P.

When you use the term water pills you are referring, I 
am sure, to the diuretic pills often u s ^  to rid the body of 
excess fluid and in that way help control high blood 
pressure.

Your calf-muscle aching might be due to such water 
pills if your blood potassium level has dropped too low. 
Most Water (rills do take some (xriassium out of the body 
along with fluids. That can cause muscle cramping. But 
don’t sUm taking your water pills on that assum|>tion. You 
have had the pills prescribed by a doctor, so the thing to do 
is to go back to him now and have your blood potassium 
checked. Perha i» an adjustment in dosage or kind of 
diuretic used can be made.

A more likely cause of such muscle |>roblems when ex
ercising has nothing to do with the pills. That is a circula
tion p i^ lem . B lo ^  demand increases in exercising 
muscles. If there is artery hardening, less blood gets to 
those areas anyway, and exercising just exaggerates that 
deficit. The museks react by producing pain. They are not 
getting sufficient oxygen from the b lo ^  so cannot get rid 
^  waste products [>r<xhiced during exercise.

You have two good reasons, then, to see your doctor — 
possible (xriassium deflciency and (wssible claudication, 
which is the fancy name for the blood deflciency I men
tioned.

Dear Dr. Donohue: My son is 19 years old. His last 
pressure reading was 149 over 77. Is this considered good 
pressure lor a 19-year-oM? He is 5 feet, 9 inches and 
weighs 155 pounds. — Mrs. F.S.

Registration for th<; 
shortcourse is $5 and must be 
paid by Tuesday, 
registration deadline. The 
fee covers the cost of the 
luncheon and ex|>enses for 
the shortcourse.

P lease contact Janet 
Rogers, County Extension 
Agent-Home Economics for 
additional registration in
formation at 267-8499 or in 
the basement of courthouse.

• A reading of 140 systolic ((lumping (riiase of the two 
readings) is slightly high for a normal 19-year-old. The 
other number (resting phase (H’essure) is Tine.

You cannot really tell too much from a single reading. 
Your son should have his pressure checked at least once 
more, perhaps twice more. If it is still 140 or higher, the 
reasons for that ought to be investigated. High (iressure in 
a younger person raises possibilities of o t ^  trouble — 
like kidney disturbance.

Sometimes if blood pressure measures high, the reading 
can be laid in (>art at least to the tenseness the examina
tion itself. Your son should, therefore, have another 
check. The booklet “ Controlling Your Blood Pressure 
(Hy(iertension)”  has a more in-depth discussion of such 
problems. Other readers can order by writing me in care 
of the Big S()ring Herald, enclosing a stamped, self- 
addressed envelope and 50 cents for printing and handl
ing

G old -Sa le -G o ld

14KGold Chains-Ctiams

Vi MORE
OFF

Diamond Eorstuds
.2 CT REG. 50”  -  25”
.6 CT REG. 100” -  50”  
.15 CT REG. 230”  -  115”  
.25 CT REG. 400”  -  200”

Um ond Rings

Fantastic New Selections

S A E 8
U

Highland AAall N ear Furr's

Kelley, Betty Riley 
Maurine Hanla.

Lavita  S(>eck was the 
vocational s(>eaker. She ia 
assistant manager o f 
Thornton’s Department 
Store.

,1 >iOU

Only At
Sherwin- m  
Williams i P  
Stores

Carpeting
SALE!
S a v e  *2“  *6“

InTme For Spring Decorating!
Sale
Happy Day-
Jute Backirm. lOOVo DuPont 
Nylon Pile. (3ut arnl Loop.
Urethane Backirm .  g  9 9

saw f  •, VMFWe ‘s.eesq.Yd.

Sale
Charm-
Stylish Cut and Loop. 100*/. 
Nylon Hla.

Sale
Classical Touch-
Antroo III* Nylon Pile. 
Saxony Style.

SalelOtt
Mir£rage-
100y« & 80* Nykxi Pile. 
Claasic Cut and Loop.

Sale 1̂,
S um m e r Breeze-
Saxon 
Nylon
Saxony Styling in 100% 

I Hie.

(padding and Inalallatlon axtra)

; > A rm strong
, D e e iW w S o lw iw *

:>Only15§?
f  S p e c i a l  B u y !  < ’

*  sa'assr sssiL. I

\ No Vfex Beauty. Many 
Color A Pattern CornMi 
atlona

in-

\  ̂ Nag. *16.99 8q. Yd.

Nylon Hie.
 ̂Cut and Loop SaiMiCtUra : \
Night Song-

0% Tfevin?1001
j  ̂ Polyettar Hie.
 ̂  ̂ Elegant Saxony.

Sala anda April 19
— r
Nag. *11.99 '  ^

Aa A  .-A . Ji A ,w ’ w ’ W* w

Bag.
Prioa
ANell

< W Every Book <
' ■A All In-Stock

1 tkWharaAvallabM - • , *
 ̂8alaandsMarah2i  ^

♦ * • * * * ♦ * * * ♦ * * * » ♦ , * * « ! '  ►

Sale ends Apr* 10, onleea otherwlee noted SEE US FOR ALL YOUR OECORATINQ NEEDS

1608 Gregg Street 263-7377 
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Astoclattd P rn t photo
Engle is the wife of Astronaut Joe Engle who was a crew member of Col
umbia’s second flight.

ATTENDS LUNCHEON — Marie Fullerton, right, wife of Columbia pilot 
C. Gordon Fullerton, talks with hostess Mary Engle at a luncheon 
Wednesday at the Engle home near the Johnson Space Center. Mrs.

The tax man
The ways and m eans o f D em ocra t Dan R ostenkow sk i

By M IKE ROBINSON 
Associated Press Writer

WASHINGTON (A P ) — One November morn
ing, Democrats on the tax-writing Ways and 
Means Committee met on Capitol Hill to board a 
chartered bus for Baltimore. Seats were assign
ed according to seniority — with one glaring ex
ception.

Exiled in the last row, behind a gaggle of fiscal 
experts and coatholders, sat Rep. Kent Ha nee of 
Texas, the Democrat who broke party ranks last 
year to co-sponsor President Reagan's tax bill.

As the bus rolled through the d r y la n d  coun
tryside, no one had to ask who was punishing 
Hance. It was obvious that the orders came 
straight from Ways and Means Chairman Dan 
Rostenkowski — a man who views party loyalty 
as something just short of a holy sacrament.

Rostenkowski, 54, a product of Mayor Richard 
J. Daley’s Chicago Democratic machine and 24 
years in the House, is a throwback, in spirit if not 
in fact, to the days when a few “ old bulls’ ’ ran the 
show on Capitol Hill.

The husky chairman has adjusted his style to 
this less colorful, more complex era. But when 
aroused, he still wields the whip of party 
discipline

Rostenkowski says he’s trying to do his job, 
“ and if I can’t do it with the cooperation of peo
ple, then they should not expect any largesse 
from me.”

Going into his second year as Ways and Means 
chairman, Rostenkowski has Republicans on the 

-spot. A loser in last year’s tax battle, mainly be
cause Hance and other “ boll weevil”  conser
vatives jumped ship to side with Reagan, he now 
holds a stronger hand.

With the economy sagging, a |98-billion deficit 
looming and election day just eight months off, 
conserva tive  D em ocrats no longer find 
Reaganomics so tantalizing. And Republicans 
are ^ in g  some soul searching, too.

Any move to bolster the economy by backing 
off from this year’s increase tax cuts, Ros
tenkowski says, must start in the White House or 
the Republican-controlled Senate. “ The whole 
idea,”  says one Republican aide, “ is to let us 
stew in our own juice and eventually boil to 
death.”

When and if such a plan is unveiled, chances 
are that Democrats will pounce with a rival ver
sion and Rostenkowski wiil lead the way, a task 
to which he seems weli-fitted by experience, 
political skill and force of personality.

Questions remain. Can a man whose words 
sometimes come out in a Daley-iike jumble and 
Damon Runyon syntax be the kind of high-profit 
spokesman Democrats might need to sway 
public opinion?

Will his reputation for toughness trip him up? 
Down deep, some of his peers say, he isn’t really 
that way. Rep. Robert Matsui, D-Calif., low 
Democrat on the Ways and Means seniority 
totem pole, says he came on the committee 
unsure what to expect. “ Actually,”  he says, 
“ I ’ve found him to be a rather kindhearted 
person.”

But as Rostenkowski himself puts it: “ I 
haven’t got just friends around here.”

“ There’s a fear factor,”  muses a lawmaker 
who has known Rostenkowski for years.

At 6-foot-2 and 225 pounds, with narrow, alert 
eyes, high, slanting cheekbones and a powerful 
jaw, R os t^ ow sk i looks rugged. Once a let- 
terman in four high school sports, he now con
fines himself to golf, carrying his ciubs along on 
a political circuit that leads to such select spots 
as San Juan, Palm Springs and Las Vegas.

Once a member of the “ Tuesday-Thursday 
Club”  of congressmen who spend four-day 
weekends in their hometowns, and better known 
for political flair than doing homework, 
Rostenkowki has been staying in Washington 
more and cracking the books since becoming 
chairman.

Friends says his idea of a good time in 
Washington after sundown is still a seclud^

■ party in the Jockey CTifl) 3^ the* Fairfax Hotel, 
surrounded by rankMi^uWililffhih^ats^’j ^  '  
Ways and Means mcmben|i^ and selectetHob- 
byists — mainly those who, like himself, have 
been political insiders.

Daniel David Rostenkowski was bom Jan. 2, 
1928, the son of Chicago Alderman Joseph 
Rostenkowski and the grandson of a Polish 
immigrant who became a state senator. More to 
the point, both were members of the Cook County 
Democratic Central Committee, “ ward bosses”  
in the ancient parlance of politics. So is the 
congressman; the House Ways and Means 
chairman is a Chicago ward boss.

Fresh from college, Rostenkowski was offered 
a tryout with the American League’s old 
Philadelphia Athletics. But with his family 
running the ward, he quickly abandoned 
baseball for politics.

In 1 ^ ,  he came to Capitol Hill and took a seat 
on the Conunerce Committee. He became known

as Daley’s man in Washington and developed a 
prowess for dishing up choice cuts from the pork 
barrel, notably money for Chicago’s Crosstown 
Expresway, a project later cancelled by local 
pols who are now using the money for mass 
transit and road repair.

Rostenkowski moved to Ways and Means in 
1964 at a time when its members held the power 
of making committee assignments for other 
House Democrats. “ My argument, was, if this is 
the political structure of the Congress and it ’s 
part of the leadership. I ’d want to get there,”  he 
says.

Fortified with Ways and Means power, 
Rostenkowski became Democratic Caucus 
chairman. He lost the post in 1970 in political 
infighting with origins in the uproar over 
Vietnam at the 1968 party convention.

As the mood of the streets spread to the hall. 
President Lyndon B. Johnson, watching on TV, 
phoned Rostenkowski on the stand and com
manded him to subdue the delegates by taking 
the gavel from Rep. Carl Albert, D-Okla. This he 
did. 'Two years later. Albert became House 
Speaker.

On election night 1980, Majority Whip John 
Brademas and Ways and Means Chairman A1 
Ullman went down to defeat. Rostenkowski was 
in line for either job — not both — and after 
considerable agonizing chose the committee.

.. With his record as a not-overly-liberal 
pragmatist, to say nothing bib «ioatt<the new 

''■^drtiinistration was soon taking extraordinary 
steps to court Rostenkowski as a potential ally, 
or at least, someone who might help engineer a 
deal that would put Reagan’s three-year tax cut 
proposal through the Democrat-controlled 
House.

The night after Reagan was shot. Vice 
President Bush had been sent to speak at a 
Rostenkowski fund-raiser in Chicago. He made 
the speech by phone, instead When New Right 
conservatives threatened to unleash an anti- 
Rostenkowski telephone and mail campaign, 
senior Rpeublicans quickly squelched the plan.

Administration officials bartered for weeks 
with Rostenkowski. But compromise wasn’t in 
the cards, and Rostenkowski set about to fashion 
a rival bill that would appease the liberals while 
keeping conservatives from bolting to Reagan’s 
side.

Shuttle's stuck toilet 
is no laughing matter

CAPE CANAVERAL, Fla. 
(A P )  — L ike many a 
homeowner who can’t ^ t  a 
plumber, the do-it-yourself 
astronauts on Columbia, 
tried to fix a stuck toilet 
Wednesday in what Mission 
Control called ddicately 
“ the continuing saga of the 
WCS.”

“ You have our sym 
pathy,”  Mission Control’s 
David Griggs t(4d the un
comfortable astronauts.

On a m>aoecraf t the WCS — 
Waste Collection System — 
is what the Water Closet was 
to grandpa. It’s a fancy 
Porta-John in space.

G riggs gave some in- 
strucuons and said “ if this 
doesn’t work, we’ll go into 
the backup mode”  — blue 
bags.

Going to the bathroom in 
space is not the simple task 
t ^ t  it is on earth. There is a 
Mode switch and a FanSep 
switch to set in positions one 
and two. A Conunode Control

handle with on and off 
positions. A  WSC vacuum 
Valve with open and closed 
positions, contrdling the 
Commode Outlet Control 
Valve.

And there is ballast air 
controlled by a valve.

The user is required to use 
foot restraints, as well as a 
seatbelt.

He selects a position on the 
Waste Collection System 
Slinger Switch, acccording 
to what he is there for.

Insect
and

Termite
Control

7-8190

ims
ibte

G. M u rth y  G o llapud i
M.D., F.A.C.P., Diplomat American 

Board of Internal Medicine,

Announces The Opening 
Of His Office 
Feb. 2.1982

eat ’

Tor the Practice of Medicine 
Specializing in

Endocrinology and Metabolism

2203 West Tennessee 
Midland, Teicas 79701

Otfios Hours By Appomtnwm DW AC 915-963-2548

Plus
a c c o u n t

+  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +

F e d e ra lly  In su re d  up  to  $100,000

Earned 11.70% 
March 15 thru 21,1982 

Call for details.

iMtiaMM

rnmn-Trii--- ........................

FEDERAL CREDIT UNIOH
e.O. BOX 4M • 701IA8T FM 700 
■neanaM.TixAeTfTao 
fHONI:(t18)aS7-eS73

DONxNEWSOM TRIES HARDER

DON NEWSOM GIVES YOU BONUS STAMPS

BALLARD 
C A N O ^

DON N E W S O M H A ^ E T tl

GOOCH t 
GERMAN 

h SAUSAGE 
12 0Z.RKG.

DON NEWSOM HAS BETTER PRODDCl

s i j C M n i
SKINLESS —  tMfVHSNED

_ _  PREMIUM
QO OOIA QUALITY 

BEEF
■ - UVER O

l b :

P L A N T S
. ' 'f

DON NEWSOM HAS BETTER PRICES.

2

5
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s a l e !
Save 20%
All boy*’ dr*** *hlrts and *lr*tch pant*.
Sal* 3.99 to 7.20 R*g. 4.99 to $9. Great 
looking dress shirts for your boys. In easy- 
care poly/cotton. Sizes for big, little and 
prep boys
Sal* 7.20 to 12.80 R*g. $9 to $16. Boys' 
dressy stretch slacks let him move freely and 
look his best! In polyester. Great colors for 
big, little and prep boys.

“cT-'

n]

\\ n

M i

Sale 7.99-14.99
20% off *hlrt and Comfort Slack*.
Sal* 7.99 R*g. $10. Cool and breezy sport- 
shirt in an open knit of cotton/polyester. 
Great colors! Men's S,M,L,XL.
The JCPenney Comfort Slack let him move 
in comfoiT, Of Today's 100% Wovens, Flexible 
waistband, too. Reg. $21 Sal* 14.99

Sale 6.99-7.99
20% off dr****s for girl*.
Sal* 7.99 R*g. 10.99. Print dresses with 
ribbons and all the right trims. In no-iron 
poly/cotton for sizes 7 to 14 
Ruffles and bows accent these dresses for 
little girls Sizes 4 to 6X Reg 9 99 Sal* 6.99

',<■ t*

•1**1 J  C. n*wwyC »w * iV .

T

o f

Save 20%
Dr***y top* and bottom* tor your girl*.
Sal* 6.80 to 9.60 R*g. 8.50 to $12. Pretty tops 
for girls in no-iron polyester or poly/cotton 
7 to 14 and Jr Hi sizes 
Sal* 1120 to 12.80 R*g. $14 to $16. Pleated 
pants of poly/cotton twill. With matching 
belt 7 to 14 and Jr Hi sizes.

A

7

/

( r

1

/ i

Sale 14.99
U.8.A. Olympics'* for men.
R*g. $18. Sporty joggers of durable nylon 
and suede. Padded collar, cushioned insole 
with arch support Men's sizes

Sale 17.60
20% off all men'a casual sho**.
R*g. $22. Chooae from our entire line of 
casual shoes for men. Including styles in 
leather and suede. These suede oxfords are 
just a sample of what's on sale. Come see 
the resti

Charge It at JC  Panneys; In Big Spring Mall 1706 
East Marcy. Open Mon.-Sat. 10*.m.-9 p.m. 267-3811

Sale 9.99
Our Par Four* sportshlrts.
Swing into action with Par Four* shirts. 
Featuring short cuffed sleeves, detail stitch
ing, flair or full banded collars. Of cool, com
fortable cotton/polyester. Solids or stripes in 
men's sizes.
Solid with placket, Reg. $12 
Solid with collar, Reg. $13 
Stripe with collar, Reg. $14

Sale 17.99
Save $5 on Par Four* slacks.
Reg. $23. He'll look handsome on or off the 
fairway in Par Four* slacks. Of comfortable 
poly/cotton. With watch pocket and belt 
loops. Great colors, too. In men's sizes.

Sale6for9.99
$3 off our beat-seNIng underwear.
R*g. 3 for 6.50. Great-fitting briefs or crew- 
neck T-shirts. In comfortable cotton/poly
ester. 6 per package. Men's sizes.

U '' .
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Thursday
Notes

From the wide world of Big Spring area 
sports ...

Troy Gray picked up a third place trophy 
this past weekend at the All-American Open 
Karate Championships in Oklahoma City.

Gray competed in the heavyweight blue 
belt mvision. Overall, more than 1,200 
karate choppers competed in the event 
from Arkansas, Kansas, Louisiana, 
Oklahoma, Texas and Mexico.

Also competing in the Championships 
from the locale were David Hickman, fifth 
in the yellow belt division, and Robert 
Jackson, who competed in the white belt. 
All three were sponsored locally by the 
Body Centre.

★  ★  ★
Big Spring High junior Kelly Rogers likes 

to shoot up. No, he’s not into drugs but very 
much into the sport of trapshooting. At a 
shoot this past weekend in Odessa, he hit all 
100 targets. Rogers has already been named 
to the Texas Trap-Shooting Team.

★  ★  ★
Sherill Easterling and Donald Webb may 

be running in the last amateur Boston 
Marathon next month. Reports from the 
Associated Press say that the nation’s most 
famous marathon may go commercial —  
paying runners or their expenses —  as soon 
as next year.

The object would be to attract a national 
TV audience and set a grand prix system 
for marathons says Will Cloney, director of 
the marathon for the Boston Athletic 
Association since 1964.

★  ★  ★  I
Atlanta Falcons head football coach 

Leeman Bennett will speak at a dinner 
honoring A.B. Morris April 10 at Abilene 
Christian University.

Bennett was named NFC Coach of the 
Year in 1980 for guiding the Falcons to a 12-4 
record and into the playoffs. The dinner 
marks the beginning of an endowed schoiar- 
ship fund named in honor of Morris.

Morris served as athletic director at ACU  
until 1969 and while at Texas A&M Universi
ty, led the Aggies to a Cotton Bowl victory in 
1922.

Persons donating at least $100 to the fund 
receive a dinner ticket. For more info, writo 
to ACU Station, Box 8131, Abilene, Texas 
79699. —Grag Jaklewl^
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Bradley wins NIT
Braves prove them selves in 67-58 v icto ry

By JIM O’CONNELL 
Associated Press Writer

NEW YORK (A P ) — Dick Versace 
made it to New York, won’t go to New 
Orleans and is headed for Athens, 
Greece.

The coach of the National Invitation 
Tournament champion B rad ley 
Braves spent the last two weeks 
convincing his team to keep the ob
jective of making it to New York for 
the tournament semifinals in the 
forefront of its thinking. It worked as 
Bradley captured its fourth N IT  
championship Wednesday night with 
a 67-58 win over Purdue.

Once the game was over and Ver
sace was facing a battery of 
microphones, the point of his team 
being snubbed by the NCAA selection 
committe came up.

“ I put it to bed a long tim e ago,”  
Versace said o f the overlooking of his 
26-10 team, the Missouri Valley 
Conference regular-season cham
pions, by the committee, headed by 
Big East Qxnmissioner Dave Gavitt.

"You people wouldn’t let it die. The 
N IT is a great tournament. I hope it 
never dies.”

The other tournament going on is 
down to four teams and it culminates 
this weekend in New Orleans. Versace 
was asked if he planned to attend.

“ The only way I would go to New 
Orleans is if I was one of the four. I 
played in the Superdome before but 
playing in this arena with the greatest 
basketball tradition in the world is 
just as exciting to me,”  Versace said 
referring to Madison Square Garden, 
home of the NIT.

What’s next for Versace now that 
his team ended the season on a win
ning note? Well, for one there is the 
matter of two airline tickets to 
anywhere in the world supplied to the 
winning coach of the tournament by a 
major airline.

“ I ’m going to go to Athens, Greece, 
for a week, live in a cave and send all 
of you a bottle of wine,”  Versace said 
when asked where he was headed.

He wouldn’t have a trip ahead of

him at all if it weren’t for the balanced 
scoring attack of Bradley, a team that 
basically relied on three players for 
scoring during the regular season.

Barney Mines and W illie Scott, not 
two of the big three, each scored 17 
points and Mitchdl Anderson and 
David Hiirdkill, who are among the 
high-scoring trio, added 16 and 15, 
respectively. Anderson, who scored 25 
points in a semifinal victory over 
Oklahoma, won the tournament most 
valuable player award.

The balanced scoring combined 
with some tenacious defense by 
Thirdkill that held Big Ten scoring 
champion Keith Edmonson to 11 
points, 10.5 below his average, helped 
Bradley survive the fouling out of its 
starting and backup centers.

Donald Reese, the Braves’ third- 
leading scorer, and his backup, Kerry 
Cook, both fouled out trying to stop the 
Boilermakers’ sophomore center, 
Russell Cross, who finished with 16 
points.

Valenzuela  
hopes image  
untarn is hed

A tt«cia4«A PrM* aM H

SNEAK A'TTACK —  Los Angeles Dodgers heldout pitcher Fernando Valenzuela is 
slapped on the head with hts hat by teammate Dcrrel Thomas while he exercises with 
the team Wednesday at Dodgertown in Vere Beach, Fla. Valenzuela reported after a 
long heldout in a contract dispute.

VERO BEACH, Fla., (A P ) 
— Fernando Valenzuela, the 
Los Angeles Dodgers’ stand
out pitcher, appeared at his 
first spring training worKuu! 
today after talking about 
how his image might have 
been affected by a bitter con
tract holdout

At a news conference at 
the Dodgers’ training camp, 
the 21-year-old Mexican left
hander was asked whelher 
he thought the two weeks re
maining until the season 
opens was enough time for 
him to get ready.

“ The Dodgers know how 
much time a player needs to 
get in shape for the season. 
But they do not know my 
shape. I ’m in very good con
dition,”  said Valenzuela, 
w inner of the National 
League Cy.Jfoung Award as 
a rookie last year.

To stay in condition, he pit
ched during the winter in 
M ex ico , w here he has 
become a national hero after 
helping the Dodgers win the 
1981 World Series.

S E C T IO N ’ B

LOANN BIDUISON 
...plays No. 6 singles

6P O R T 6
N O T E P P D

THURSDAY

On the Courts

Big Spring hosts Midland in a practice dual match at 
3:30 p m. at the Figure Seven Tennis Center At the 
same time, local junior high netters battle Sweetwater 
also this afternoon.

Registration

Sign-ups for American Little League continue today 
and Friday at the league's ballpark adjacent to 
Howard College from 5-7 p.m.

Crime Stoppers NOTICE 1
ff yoM hove inlormafion C ec il Cooper I
on o crimo commiffod It AttadiM i*Wt Hm I
in rho oroo. phono Onm Tun laitar 1

263-1151 ShO 1

S P R I N G  W I N E  C L E A R A N C E

r

S p rin g  W ine Clearance 
E n d s  A pril 1 1th. M any 
different wines will be 
featured w eekly. Posi
tive ly  no sales to w hole
salers or retailersJ

M any item s priced 
below replacem ent cost. 
W e m ust make room  for 
new vintages arriving 
soon.

«ULAT0UR
BORDEAUX

LI6HT, WB.L-BALANCE0 
FRENCH RED

750 ML

TOSTT
ASTSHIMANTE

MPdpITH)

4.99750 ML

'ASOHNE 
WEM.ENER 
SOMimiHR 

KAMNET

750  ML 4.99.

CHAMPION 
BOURBON 
•0 PROOF

IT. 5.99

MLLER’S,
LITE

CASE OF 24-ltO Z. CANS

9.19

ALMAOEN 
MOUNTAIN 

WMES
1.5 LTR

^ 3 9 ,
P M ^  
KOBOLO

MPORTBIWWTEWME 
3.49 ir

10.00
ROTNSCMLD 

MOUTON CADET 
ROUBE, ROSE, BLANC

750  ML 4.99
DEWARS 

WWTELABa 
SCOTCH WHBKEY 

80 PROOF

LTR 11.69

HEMEKEN
LmrroRDARK

114IZ.N0IHIET.R0T

M ACK 3.99
Eait LwMMa; 1414 laM  lt<

A* ‘ -••• i

RIUNITE
LAMBRUSCO, ROSATO, 

\\ ROSE

2.49

SIEFERT
UEBFRAUMILCH

750 ML 2.99
NAPA BANE CO.

|PMT0 NAM 750 2.991
BEAULIEU

ROSE OF PBIOT NOn

750  ML 3.99,

VODKA
80 PROOF

1.75 LTR

5.19

M ost of all look for 
nonadvertised In-store 
specials on a variety of 
other Item s. These 
prices will not be 
repeated!!!

Shop early for best 
selection. Sale prices 
lim ited to inventory 
on hand. Not all item s 
available in all stores.

LITE WINE 
COOLERS 

RED OR WHITE

12 0Z. 
CAN

FETZER 
CABERNET 
SAUVBNOH 

LAKE COUNTRY

ANDRE 
CHAMPAGNE 

DRY, P9IK. COLO DUCK

CARLO 
ROSSI 
1.5 LTR

M m d-’ 750 ML 2 .6 9 M .  2.19

750 ML 3.99
m

SIEFERT 
ZELLER 

SCHWARZ KATZ

750 ML 3.99

750 ML

MAROmSAT 
BEAUJOLAB 

VILLAGE

4.99

C H A T E A U X
LAHT

1978 VMTA6E 
750 ML

SEAGRAM’S 
V.O. 

CANAOUNWWSKY 
50 PROOF 
1.75 LTR

SCHWEPPES 
SODA .69

LTR
WMEBOTA

MMORTEO
LEATMHIEA. 1 . 9 9 ,

ft*-* ‘i - i

CHARTER
BOURBON

88 PROOF 7 YEARS OLD 
1.75 LTR

12.59
7-UP 

DR.PB1»ER 
RE6ULAR OR 1NET 
PLASTK

2 LTR

W csTTexas Wine Merchant

1 JACARE %̂
CRYSTAL BLANC

Ik" ' 
1

\  1.5 LTR

) 4.49.
FETZER 

PREMIUM 
RED OR WWTE

7 .5  LTR 4.99

750  ML

COTE 
OU

BERGERAC
WHITE. FRENCH

3.99
WME GLASS

ROUHO
UBBEY -3757

70W 0Z. EACH.

2

5

' I
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Scorecard
N B A

■ASTSRM C a t^ lM N C I

W L
Bodon S4 15
Philffdffiphiff 

47 20 .701
NdvJffrwy 3S
Waihl ngton 

34 34 5(ft
Nm yYotIi 30 3*

Coolral IMvtotoa
MilMWltM 47 22
Atlanta 33 39
Ovtrolt 33 16
\nrnm 31 3i
Oilcago 3| m
Oavatand 15 S3

!♦

Ei«M t>S iV
U *, MdCInw
« 2-1
H DunOliOmWd^-SH T>unjwl*4 
4 Hlg» 4 M
<0.

DwflMa 1MtMty4t V. 
to i A M *  - » .  ir . H..V-I1S 
P »mr

a t 'Itiinaii 1M  feuto-Ca\ 
Af«ii«oiy.OaMr«.A-U4&

OS u
Sens 104 
Mavs 96

WCSTVIIN CONraMKNCK

4«» -.m nvk 
4ri i4Vi 
. to  14 
412 IIM 
.2*1 llVk

BrMnMon, \4mt7»«2| Qaar3>», 
KO»4i I ■  %
TUnrw«ai,Ai»Ai«*5«4Ll«<MV1*.Bid» mn 2 M 4 
S|BrafMa4SlaMia>0<A HMh3tZ27«

SanAntonlo
W
42

L
27

Fet.
.404

OB

Danvar 31 30 .557 3V%
Houfton V 32 .534 5
KanMaCItv 29 44 343 17
Dallaa 23 46 333 If
Utah If so 375 23

Pacific Divtolon 
LoaAngalw 47 22 .4*1
Seattle 45 33 .40 ^Vt
(jOidenStale y 31 .544 f»/i
Ptioeotx y 31 544 v/i
Portland 35 39 533 11
San Diego 16 53 3J3 31

A(Mlt-2l\WMa*V3«lMliiy3»SI1. 
*  45

22 McyS >211 l» « i«r « »O a  Sognll 2&
(Dmti 7WDevto 7 ^

lf-25 104.OMtai -a.v.iu^ .
Wm* nui.liA-IMVrmfdn Â cy. FaM
out-Adanu Total 
FoUa-Oolla U  nwHx H  
Tacnmcai^4Ca(»ay. A-11,044.

Wednesday I Oamas
BostonlSO, ClavelandllS 
NcwJerwylll, PNIadelphIa 104 
Washington 1U, Indianal04 
Kansas City lid  Atlanta 106 
Oenver 1lT< SanAnfoniollS 
Phoenix 104 M las%
S«attte99, MilyMukaa97

Thursday s Oamas 
Philadelphia at D^roit.
Golden State at Utah.
Houston at Portland.
Denver at San Diega

Fridays Oamas 
Detroit at Boston 
Atlanta at Indiana 
Philadelphia at Cleveland 
New J ersey at Washington 
Lot Angeles at San Antonia 
New YorK at Chicaga 
Kansas City at Dallas. 
Milwaukee at Phoenix.
Houston at Seattle.
Portland at Golden State

B a s e b a l l

LINE SCORES
Nuggetts 129 
Spurs 115

JAM ANTOMO 0<S) ~

Mjore 5 11 11,
Gervin 9 7 )o % OnkT 3 02 4 Bratt 0 OOa 
R«®ev 3 00 4,
OIbcrdIng
lOOl.BarloA 19,LarrtaUMKVuBta 11-21 
Totals 49
17 24 
IK

AMKRICAN LSAOUB
m v L Pet

Claveland 10 4 .717
Texas 10 6 629
Toronto 11 7 .611
Chicago f 7 .563
Baltimore H) • .5S6
Oakland 7 6 .531
Callfomla 7 7 .900
KansasOty 7 1 .467
Detroit 7 10 .412
Seattle 4 1 .333
Minnesota 5 11 .313
MIKvaukae 4 9 .301
Boston 5 12 .294
New York 4 12 .250

NATIONAL LBAOUB
L Pet.

Atlanta 13 4 .765
Pittsburgh 12 5 706
St. Louis f 5 .643
San Diego • 5 615
Cincinnati 9 6 .600
LosAngeles f 6 600
Chicago 8 7 .533
AAontreal 9 9 .500
San Francisco 5 7 417
Philadelphia 6 9 400
Houston 4 6 333
New York 4 9 300

Wednasda/t Oamas
Naiv York (NL) f, Toronto 3 
Philadelphia 5, Los Angeles 4, 7 (fv

C iM tandl SMtttt 2
0 * l«n 4 1  Cal«anil«2

T1wn<ay'ta«iM4
PltHbartA M. Ntwr York (NL) at 

StPttanburft Ft*.
CIndnnan vk La* Anodn of Vara 

Btodv Fla
Ookott V*. HoMlan m Cocoa Fla
ToacM va A tM a  O  Wool Falm •tack, 

Fla
FhWaWohl* «a  Minna iota at Otlonda

Fla
Monsrmit va Bookm at Wlntar Hovotv

Fla
Konoas Qly va Toronto at Ounodlrv 

Fla
St.Louli va Oilcago lAU at Soraaota 

Fla
Chicago (MJ \m. Son Olago at Yuma 

Aril
MHiaatAaa va San Franclaco at Scotta- 

dala Aria
Saattia va Clavaland at Tucaoix Ariz.
Oaklamt la. CaMorma at Palm Springa 

CalH.
Now York (AL) va Baltlmora at 

Miami Fla
FrUtoriOamts

Loa Angotoa va StLoula (SS) at 
St Patomara Fla

Chicago FlU va FMIactolphia at Claar- 
wator. Fla

Kaitoaa City va Plttitaurgh at Braiton- 
ton Fla.

Houatonva Toronto at Dunatkiv Fla
St. Louis (SS) va Mlnnatota at Orlando, 

Fla
Boston va Dslrolt at Lakalana Fla
San F randsco va San Olago at Yuma 

Aria
Oakland va Chicago (NU at Masa 

Aria
SMttIa va AAhvaukaa at Sun City, Aria
Claveland va Calilornia at Palm 

Sprlnga CalH.
Cincinnati va Baltlmart at AMaml Fla
Toxat va Now York (AL) at Fort Latr 

darda(e
Now York (NU va Ahanta at Wast 

Palm Baach Fla

»M l*«( 0 u r  m VS 100
■otoon o V V m VS

5■uMo a e «  *7 >•
OuobK a «  14 »  « i V
ItorfaV a a V 3« M a

(tagM CMoraa
MnWWMai

Mifuto a a »  ai 3a m
VWrtW a »  13 3D3 ar 77
CNooga a a n S4 3« a
XLoub »  a  7 la js a
TorvOd a a a «  354 a
CMioR «  «  n 354 » «

1togti* DMUn
xEctratGn 41 17 14 sa W w
CMpiY a a 17 ai lb 71
\AnnMr a a a w as m
in «ngUM b a  a ai 3D 0
0*rw»> V / n 04 331 O
Kdkxtod imi ptooi to dMkn

QuatocTHrflm) I ’ eT'
NNv VM (tonpra 1 mtuito 3 
ToratoA SUoi>3 
O4cago4. DMn«4
WtorSagS UmtitttmJ
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Donlon soys strike 
won't change minds

By BRUCE LOW ITT Players Associati(xi, said in Albu
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By BRUCE LOWITT 
AP Sports Writer

PHOENIX, Atnz (A P ) — Jack Donlan 
says he believes all the strike talk coming 
out of the players’ union — but says it’s not 
going to change any minds among the 
National Football League owners.

And the NFL’ s chief negotiator also thinks

the loiign s Dusiness, naTtieiy asking Its 
members f(jr dues

Donlan told a news conference Wednesday 
he believes the players when they talk about 
striking “If they want to pull a strike, they 
can pull a strike, ” he said. “ But I don’t think 
they've gotten the message yet that just 
because they have a strike, even a suc- 

; cessful strike — if success means pulling 
them out — that doesn’t mean they get what 
they want TTiere is no correlation.’ ’

He said if the owners are unalterably 
opposed to a concept, a strike won’t change 
their minds, “ If what they (the union 
leaders) are telling the players is ‘ If we 
have a strike then we’ll get what we want,’ 
it’s wrong,’ ’ Donlan said.

He said he has already proposed that the 
union s agency-shop be done away with in 
the next contract. In an agency shop, 
players don’t have to belong to the union, but 
they must still pay dues.

^ fo r e  Donlan’s news conference, Ed 
Garvey, Donlan's counterpart with the NFL

Players Association, said in Albuquerque, 
N.M., ‘ “niere will be an agency shop. We’re 
not going to spend a lot of time arguing over 
that. They (the owners) know it ... Mem
bership in the union has nothing to do with 
the collective bargaining agreement ”  

Garvey also has criticized the owners for 
their failure to sit down across from him at 
the bargkinitig table.

' " ’ * ^ ” 1l»lnk sbm'4tiY6'M' E d  G arvey 
specifically likes to equate himself with the 
commissioner (Pete Rozelle) or other 
people,’ ’ said Donlan. “ But in traditional, 
conventional labor negotiations, you don’t 
see chairmen of the board, you don’t see 
presidents. You see people who have some 
skills in labor negotiations”

Donlan said the owners acknowledge ohat 
the players are entitled to better salaries 
and more benefits. “ That was the first line 
in our response (to the union’s contract 
demands). 'The second line is we don’ t think 
they’re entitled to control or to become a 
partner”  The players are demanding a 
fixed percentage of gross revenues.

“ When you have a percentage of anything, 
if you’re going to represent your people 
fairly, you’re obligated to see if you can 
increase the pot so the money they’ re going 
to get will be larger,’ ’ said Donlan. “ If they 
had a percentage of the gross, do you think 
they’d be passing a resolution saying, ‘Don’t 
up the ticket prices?’ Or do you think it 
would be just the other way a round?

iN B A  Roundup

'M avs, Spurs come up short
PHOENIX, Ariz. (A P ) — Just when 

Phoenix Suns Coach John MacLeod started 
wondering if his National Basketball 
Association team was ever going to win 
again, along come the expansion Dallas 
Mavericks and presto: no more three-game 
losing streak.

“It’s nice to win again, at home or 
anywhere,’ ’ said MacLeod after his Suns 
beat Dallas 104-96 Wednesday to also halt a 
rare three-game losing skein here. “ For 
awhile there I thought we would do it again 
and have another bad fourth quarter cost us.

“ We are not known to be a comeback 
team, but we showed total poise down the 
stretch. That’s something we’ve been 
missing this season.’ ’

Guards Dennis Johnson and Kyle Macy 
combined for 35 points and keyed a 12-0 Suns 
spurt late in the fourth period as Phoenix 
pulled away from the pesky Mavericks.

Trailing 91-88, center Rich Kelley put 
Phoenix ahead to stay with a three-point 
play with 4:32 remaining. Macy and 
Johnson then sank back-to^ck  jumpers, 
Macy tacked on two fl*ee throws, forward 
Alvin Scott hit a free throw and Johnson put 
in a layin.

Utat gave the Suns a 100-91 lead with 1:50 
to go and sealed the victory. Phoenix is now 
37-31 overall and 28-8 here. Dallas fell to 23- 
48 despite 23 points from Jay Vincent and 20 
from fellow rookie forward Mark Am irre.

Vincent and Aguirre had helped the 
Mavericks erase a six-point deficit midwav 
through the final period. Their back-to-back 
baskets with 5:30 to go gave Dallas an 88-86 
lead.

After Kelley’s free throws knotod the 
score again, Aguirre converted a three- 
p^nt-play to make it 81-88 Mavericks. 
Phoenix then went on its spurt

“ We felt the preoaure In the final few 
minitea,”  said Dallas Coach Dick Motta. 
“ Late in the game we kwt our poise. They

Dick Motta’s style.”
Robinson scored 11 first-period points to 

offset Vincent’s 13 and leave Phoenix with a 
23-21 lead. 'Die Suns led 54-48 at halftime and 
were up 78-72 after scoring the final seven 
points (if the third (]uarter.

Denver 129 
San Antonio 115

DENVER (A P ) — It’s not easy to keep 
National Basketball Association scoring 
leader George Gervin of San Antonio from 
pouring in the points. Just ask the man who 
held him to 25 against Denver.

“ Qervin is such an outstanding player, 
really the guy’s impossible to stm ,”  said 
Denver guanl T.R. Dunn after the Nuggets 
beat San Antonio 129-115 Wednesday night.

“ I just tried to overplay him and for
tunately the guys on the weak side helped 
out,”  Dunn adcM. “ You just try to hold him 
down a little.”

And the 8-foot-4 Dunn managed to do Just 
that, preventing the 6-8 Gervin from scoring 
his per-game average of 33 points.

‘ “Hiejcey ton i^ t was our defense,”  said a 
Coa(

provided us ovary opportunity to win.”
[. Johnson flnishoa with 22 points while 
Macy bad IS. Len “ Truck”  RobinMm added

119, Walter Davis 16 and Kelley and Alvon 
' Adams 11 ooch.

“ Wa got a good effort from everybody,”  
MacLeod Mdo. “ Dallas kept eomln| at ne. I 

; IlH l’t  8 MbiXe to a « r  e o d m n ca  Ithink I land

proud Denver Coach Doug Moe after the 
victory, the Nuggets’ seventh straight. “ I f  
we k ^  playing with the intensity and 
aggressiveness we’ve shown in the last 
seven games, we’re going to be tough.”

The offense was not sitting b a ^  either, 
with Alex English and Dan Issel combining 
for SO points, followed by Kiki Vandeweghe 
with 19 and 15 points from reserve Glen 
Gondrezick.

H ie  victory moved the Nuggets to within 
3^  games of the Spurs in thebattle for the 
M idwest D ivision lead, with Denver 
remaining in fourth place in the Western 
Conference playoff standing.

For the Nuggets, It is their lo o M t  win
ning streak ainca a string of 10 in late 1977 
and early 1978, and their 38-30 record is the 
best rince the 1078-79 National Basketball 
Association season.

Dsnver scored the last 11 points of the 
second period, six by Issel, to take a IM O  
lead into intermisekm, after flan Hitonlo 
had led by as many aa nine points tai the first 
quarter. laeel went fcr 19 points and tbs 
Nuggets also got strong psrfonnancss off 
the bsneh from Cadrkk ItordgBS and guard 
Kenny Higgs, who eonbtnad tar 19 points.

T R A N S A C T J P N S '

BASEBALL 
Am«ricgn LMffUff

CHICAGO WHITE SOX—Tradtd 
Greg Pryor, Infielder, to the Kansee 
City Royals for Jeff Schattinger, 
pitcher

MINNESOTA TWINS—Sent Sam 
Arrington, Lee Belanger, Smoky 
Everett, Eddie Hodge, Steve Korczyk, 
Bob Viselic and Rick Williams, pit 
chers; Mike Sodders. third baseman; 
Boomer Well^ first baseman; Rick 
Austin. catcher, and Eii|ah 
Bonaparte. Randy Bush. Steve 
Douglas and Mark Funderburk, 
outfielders, to their minor league 
training camp.

Houston  
'e lb o w s ' 
prac t ice

HOUSTON (A P )  -  
Scrimmages are a gcxxi 
indication of the Houston 
Cougars’ attitudes — they 
resemble an organized fist 
fight.

During a recent practice 
center Larry Micbcaux 
gave resenni forward Gary
Orsak a cut across the 
bridge of his nose. Akeem 
Abdul Olajuwon, the 7-foot 
center, and reserve Bryan 
Williams pounded each 
other with their elbows

“ Just another routine 
workout,”  Orsak said, 
rubbing his nose. “ This 
may be a good omen”

Today, the Cougars 
travel to New Orleans, 
where they w ill meet 
favored North Carolina in 
Saturday’s NCAA cham
pionship semi-finals.

Houston's reserve have 
been important in the 
stretch run of their 25-7 
season

The most recent 
reminder was Reid Gettys’ 
performance in a 99-92 
victory over Boston (Dollege 
Sunday, when he came off 
the bench to sink 10 con 
secutive free throws.

A b i len ian  gets ano the r  shot

Weaver, Cobb schedule bout
By ED SCHUYLER JR.
APSporto Writer

NEW YORK (A P ) — Mike Weaver 
wants Lurry Holmes, or Gerry 
Cooney, and Ramfy Cobb almoethad 
Holmes. Instead Weaver and Cobb 
are supposed to get ̂ ecb other.

“ I ’m looking forward to fighting 
mer of

Gerry Cooney fight. That'a my
the winner the L a n y  Holme 

It. 'That’a
ultimate goal,”  the 29-year-old 
Weaver said at a news coherence 
Wednesay.

He will defend his World Boxing 
Association heavyw eight title  
against Cobb for Tapco, Inc., of El 
Paso, Texas, headecl by A.C. Donell 
and l^ m  Prendergast.

Weaver, who l<Mt to Holmes in a 
bid for World Boxing Council title in 
1979, was set to fight (looney. But the 
WBA said it would withdraw title 
recognition from him if he didn’t 
defend against James “ Quick”  
Tillis, w h i^  he did last Oct. 3.

Before meeting Weaver, Cobb is 
scheduled to fight Jeff Shellberg at 
Atlantic City April 19.

Prendergast put the total purse

money for the Weever-Cobb figbt at 
about $2 million. The date, site and 
tdevision arrangements for the
fight are pendbig-

Ron Wimtbers, a spokesman for 
the promotion, mendaned Atlantic 
(Sty and Las Vegas aspoMible sites, 
while Joe Granby, Cobb’s manager, 
said he understood the bout would be 
held around May 10 or late June.

Wherever and wbenevo-, the 
match figures to be a tough one with 
lots of action because o f die fighters’ 
axsressive styles.

“ Mike don’t back iq>. and I forgot 
the last dme I did,”  said the b ea red  
Cobb, wearing a denim shirt, Jeans 
and a cowboy hat.

In his last defense, the 29-year-old 
Weaver diased but never reaUy 
caught Tillis in winning a unanimous 
decision at (Sdcago.

"You  won’t have to look for 
Cobb,”  Weaver was told. The 
champion, wearing a dark, three- 
piece inisiness suit. Just sm iM .

Cobb was offered a shot at Holmes 
when Hoimes was looking for a fight 
after his defense against Oraney was

postpoDsd from March 15 to June 11.
But the flgbt would have been In 

April, and docton felt that was too 
soon for Cobb to f ^ t  becaase o f a 
broken left ann suffered in a brawl 
outside a Philadelphiai bar.

Granby said promoter Don King 
tad offered Cobb 1600.000 to fight 
Holmes and gave 1100,000 front 
money, wfakfa was returned.

“ I didn’t hong around to see bow 
the votiiM went,”  the 28-year-old 
Cobb said of the brawl. “ But I  was 
the last one to leave.”

Weaver, 24-9, with 16 knockouts, 
was stopped by Hotmes in the 12th 
round. He won the WBA title when 
he knocked out John Tate with 46 
seconds remaining in the fight 
March 31, 1980, at Knoxville, Tenn. 
In two defenses. W eaver knocked 
out G o r ie  Coetzee in the 13th round 
at South Africa and outpointed Tillis.

Ckibb’s last official was last 
Nov. 6, when he scored a 12-round 
decison over Bernardo Mercado to 
make his record 19-2, with 17 
knockouts. He is ranked No. 8 by the 
WBA and sixth by the WBC.

Exhibition Baseball Roundup

Rangers rout Yankees again

NEW YORK YANKEES—TradoO 
Bill CMtra pitchar, to tit* California 
Ang«l» (or Butcti Hob»on, third 
bojaman. Tradad DannI* Worth, tlr»1 
baiaman-catchar, to ttia Kansas City 
Royals for Scot Baahan, pitchar 
Assigned Baahan to Graansboro of the 
South Atlantic Laagua

National Laagua
MONTREAL EXPOS—Sant RIcK 

Engla and Bill Sattlar, pitchers; MIKa 
Gates, Inflaldar; Pat Rooney, out 
llaldar. and Bryan Llttla, shortstop, to 
Wichita o( the American Association. 
Sant Jett Taylor, pitcher, to Memphis 
of the Southern League.

POMPANO BEACH, Fla. (A P ) -  Mark Wagner’s 
single and two-run double highlighted an eight-run fifth in
ning for Texas as the Rangers thumped the Yankees 14-6 
in Wednesday exhibition baseball.

Wagner had three hits in all as the Rangers collected 17 
hits o ff Yankee pitchers Dave Righetti, Andy McGaffigan, 
Dave LaRoche and Rich Gossage.

R(X)kie Ranger catcher Botoy Johnson hammered a 
two-run homer off Gossage in ttie eighth, his third home 
run of the spring.

Righetti was coasting with a 6-1 lead when the Rangers 
chased him with that fifth-inning outburst.

Benefitting from the Texas outburst was pitcher John 
Butcher, who picked up his second win this spring despite 
giving up all six Yankee runs, including a Bobby Murcer 
homer, in the first five innings.

Around the league...
George Brett has stopped flirting with a .400 batting 

average. For the time taing, he has upped the figure by 
some 100 points.

Brett rapped out four hits Wednesday, including two in 
Kansas City’s eight-run seventh inning that powered the 
Royals to a 13-3 exhibition triumph ovr theChicago White 
Sox The outburst Ixxisted Brett’s spring average to a lofty
.512.

Another hot batter is Cincinnati’s Dave Concepcion, 
who stretched his hitting streak to 12 games with a double, 
triple and a pair of runs batted in as the Reds pounded out 
eight extra-tase hits and bombed the Boston R ^  Sox 11-4.

Elsewhere, Fernando Valenzuela, who reported to the 
Los Angeles Dodgers’ camp Tuesday night, pitched 10 
minutes of batting practice after a news cfinference in 
which he reiterated ta  wPMld notaige the 1982 contract tta 
Dodgers renewed for |3M,000. I' "'

Valenzuela, the National League Cy Young Award win
ner and Ro(^ie of the Year in 1961, had been asking 
$850,000. He made $42,500 last year.

Mark Wagner’s single and two-run double highlighted 
an eight-run fifth inning for Texas as the Rangers 
w allo^d  the New York Yankees 14-6.

Doug Gwosdz, Sixto Lezeano and Broderick Perkins 
combined to drive in seven runs as the San Diego Padres 
routed the Chicago Cubs 11-0.

The New York Mets had 15 hits and beat the Toronto 
Blue Jays 9-3.

Omar Moreno’s three-run double helped the Pittsburgh 
Pirates defeat the Minnesota Twins 8-2.

Rookies Chili Davis and Joe Pettini drove in two runs

Asteroid World
Video Games

irger
irink.......
“Lowest Ptfets in Town"

1200 E. 4th St.
263-2222

Cactus Jack
O IH  N C O C l u b  l i id i n t i l o l  Park

apiece and both had three hits to lead tbe San Francisco 
Giants to a 6-2 victory over the Milwaukee Brewers.

Steve Rogers scattered six hits in six innings and 
R(xlney Scott slapped a two-run double to help the Mon
treal Expos defeat the Atlanta Braves 8-2 in a game called 
because of rain after 7V̂  innings.

Wayne Gross’ three-run homer off Bruce Kison in tbe 
first inning paced the Oakland A ’s to a 5-2 victory over the 
Clalifomia Angels.

Gary Matthews drove in three runs and Bob Dernier 
and Mike Schmidt each doubled and singled as the 
Philadelphia Phillies defeated the Los Angdes Dodgers 
5-4 in a game shortened to seven innings because of rain.

Darrell Porter’s two-run triple ca p p ^  a three-run third 
inning and the St. Louis Cardinals defeated the Detroit 
Tigers 5-1. Porter started a two-run ninth with a single. St. 
Louis starter Dave LaPoint scattered two hits in five inn
ings.
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MARIAH RIFLES — Going through a rountine and warm
ing up for the state Color guard championships are four 
members of Mariah, the Big Spring High School Color 
Guard. The unit will be performing a dress rehearsal for

the public lliursday at 7:30 in Runnel Junior High gym. 
Pictured are Glenn MelUnger (foreground), David Arm
strong (top left), Abel Solis (top right) and Greg llartfieM.

Pub lic  in v ited  to dress re h e a rsa l

WORKING OUT — Members of Mariah, the Big Spring 
High School Color Guard, practice their skills In a recent 
practice at the Runnels Junior High gym. The unit is head
ed to the state color guard finals In San Antonio this Satur-

naraU phatM ky Bak Carpaatar
day. The group will hold a dress rehearsal Thursday at 7:30 
p.m. in Runnel Junior High gym for the public. Pictured left 
to right are: Greg Hartfield, Brenda Salaxar, Lisa Leal and 
Abel Solis.

Mariah marching toward state championship
By BOB C A R P E N T E R  

Staff Writer
Mariah, Big Spring High School Col

or Guard, is marching its way towar'^ 
the state championship finals sched
uled for Saturday in San Antonio.

The state contest will be the fourth 
major competition for Mariah in the 
last two months The group recently 
won the North Texas Auxiliary Cham
pionship in Dallas, the Rocky Moun
tain Winter Guard International 
Regional competition in Denver and 
the Smoky Hill Color Guard competi
tion, also held in Denver.

So that local people can glimpse the 
talented group, Mariah will hold a

W y  alv.'SD p.m. m ine RunneJSJWor 
High gym.

Mariah consists of 3 flags and six 
rifles. Comprising the flag corps are 
Shauni Wooldridge, Brenda Salazar,

Christy Garcia, Tina Hillyer, Carla 
Jackson, Lisa Leal, Carol Miller, 
Susan Smith, Mary Lin Spencer, Toni 
Subia, Tonya Tompkins, Michelle 
Jones and Stacey Wood.

Manning the rifles are Greg Hart- 
field, Robby Roten, David Armstrong, 
Glen Mellinger, Jay Purser and Abel 
Solis

The Color Guard staff is Bill 
Bradley, Bonnie Anderson and Victor 
Mellinger.
for state competition Ls Tracy Burch, 
rifle instructor for the Sky Ryders 
Drum and Bugle Corps in Hutchinson, 
Kan.

Bradley said Mariah has been prac
ticing since late December approx- 
InutelyrjAX houra a day. *‘W e’y «  got a., 

^gbwbun^h o fm s .  To work as hard 
as they do, you have to want to belong , 
to the Guard,”  Bradley said.

He said color guard competition is 
judged from three points of view; 
general effect, execution and timing

' W e ' v e  got  a g o o d  bunch  

of k i d s . To w o r k  as ha rd  

as they  do,  you have  to 

w a n t  to b e l o ng  to the g u a r d . '

and penalties. As many as 10 judges 
may play a part in determining the 
score earned by a particular guard. 
When more than one judge par
ticipates in a particular category, 
their scores are averaged to deter
mine the unit's score for the category,

' Bradley said.

“ General ^ fec t is worth sio ^  a 
possible 100 points. The judges 
evaluate the guard from seats in the 
stands and award points for the 
design of the program, skills, ac

curacy, stage presence, emotion, 
dramatic effects and entertainment.

“ Execution is also worth 50 points 
and is judged on the competition floor 
One judge evaluates the uniformity 
and accuracy of the flags, rifles, 
sabers and so forth. And the other 
judge evaluatea the inarching ability 
of the unit,”  Bradley said.'

Elach of these two categories is 
worth 25 of the total 50 points. Errors 
detected by judges result in the deduc
tion of one-tenth of a point, which

means a color guard competition may 
be won or lost on fractions of a point, 
Bradley said.

Finally, timing and penalties are 
also judged from the floor. The judge 
looks for flag code violations, boun
dary infractjpns and time Units, 
Bradley said

Mariah’s routine consists of mar
ching, a bit of dancing, the tossing of 
rifles and flags, rifle twirling and use 
of facial expression. The group ex
hibits extremely coordinated dexteri 
ty when handling rifles and flags, 
Bradley said.

The well disciplined Mariah per
forms a six minute routine which 
utilizes the music of Kadta, 3|^«s ip 

' the Night, Rook That and InAhe Stone, 
B rad l^  said.

Mariah was formed in the school 
year of 197H-60 and is an associate 
member of Winter Guard Interna

tional and a charter member of the 
new Texas State Color Guard Circuit.

The color guard has stacked up an 
impressive list of awards. In its three 
year history, Mariah has won all but 
one of the competitions it has entered. 
In individual competition members of 
the present rifle team have a total of 
106 medals between them. And at 

'  competitions with individual contests 
at least one of the Mariah rifles has 
been named outstanding soloist.

Mariah will take its outstanding 
record into state competition Satur 
day in San Antonio against 16 other 
high schools. Preliminary competi
tion will begin at ll;50a.m  with finals 
starting at 7.30 p.m. Mariah is 
sch edu led  to  p e r fo rm  in the

give people a chance to see Mariah in 
action as they hone their skills to a 
fine edtfe. The rehearaai. will begin at 
7:90 p.m. and a reception will follow 
the p^orm aocc.

Explorer Scout program  
offers look at careers

PLEASANTVILLE, N.Y. (A P ) — Fifteen 
Pleasantville High School students In
terested in veterinary medicine took a 
period from their regular class schedules 
recently, gathered in a meeting rootn, and 
listened attentively as a veterinarian from a 
neighboring town discussed his work.

“ There are two things you need to keep in 
mind in working as a veterinarian,”  Dr. 
Joseph T. McQuade told the students. “ The 
first thing is, you’re working with life. 
That's sacred It supersedes everything 
else. H ie other thing is that you need to be 
sensitive to people because animals fulfill 
many psychological needs of their owners. ”  

The session was part of a new career 
education program  Im plem ented at 
Pleasantville High School through the 
combined efforts of the school’s guidance 
department, the Exploring Division of The 
Boy Scouts of America, and A1 Farber, an 
IBM manager on loan to the organization.

The IBM program gives employees a 
year’s time o ff with pay to work on socially 
constructive programs.

(Career education is a new effort for the 
Exploring organization. Twenty-five years 
ago. Exploring was, for the most part, 
advanced Boy Scouting oriented to the out- 
of-doors. At that time It was all male.

After a nationwide survey found that most 
teen-agers regarded the program as “ kid 
stuff,”  the Scouts’ national headquarters 
com pletely revam ped the Exploring 
Division. It formed coed career-oriented 
posts that meet in facilities provided by 
sponsoring organizations, often major 
corporations.

Nationwide, there are 23,046 Explorer 
posts, with men and women sharing their 
professional knowledge in such varied fieldb 
as medicine, law enforcem ent, 
oceanography, banking, auto mechanics, 
riectronics and journalism with nearly 
500,000 Explorers — male and female.

Now, the division has begun to expand the 
program even further by helping local high 
schools develop personalized career 
education programs.

Using the career survey sheet that 
Explorers developed to recru it new 
members, schools determine students* 
career interests, then group them for 
seminars In career areas of special interest. 
Farber recruits and screens speakers and 
serves as liaison between the Exploring 
Division and six high schools in Westchester 
and Putnam counties.

Rags to  R ich e
thru A pril 3rd! Sale

The excitement begins when you

Buy a new car or truck and w e 'll give you 2 FREE 
tickets to "O live r” ! PLUS, register for a “ Steak for Tw o”  
and a $25 certificate for gas!! Buy now  and have fun  gc> 

ing from Rags to Riches!
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TELEPHONE
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Mutex Sound & Electronics

lOOOOregg

Yatr Hawn Owiwd 
Radio Shack DMiar

He Spring, TX
263-8300

i-, 'T

Stock *616

82 Pontiac Bonneville 
Model G
60/40 seal. Itit, cruise, AM/FM stereo, 
wire wheel cover^, 2 tone

save at 
$10,620

ALL TRUCKS IN STOCK 
DISCOUNTED $1,000!

'82 Datsun Short Bed Pick-up
5 speed , . _

now only $6288

other models 
now on sale!

'82 Pontiac J-2000
automatic, air, A M  radio, power steering, gauges

now $8610
Rebate good thru 3/31/82.

ALL USED CARS ARE 
NOW REDUCED!
Stock #101

'82 Nissan Stanza 2 dr.
Hatchback

side mouldings & accent stripes 
5 speed, rear w indow  defogger

just $6830

R e m e m b e r . . .
** you also have our promise of exceptional 

service and personal attention long after the 
sale endsi a   ̂ ^

'Your key to better service.
H o w n : Monday* Saturday 8 ;0 0 m  to SiOOpm

Highkiii
East F M  700 
Big Spring, T«xa« 
(9151 2S7-2M1 
TTY- 207-8845

P O N T I A C
D A T S U N

2

5

M 
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MINNEAP(X.1S (A P ) — BilW Graham 

aaya he wUl addraaa a coanreaea of 
religious leaders in I f  oacow in May because 
it gives him an o|g>artuDlty to eacpress fate 
views in a country where he has not 
previously preached

Graham announced his plans to attend the 
intematicoal conference against war 
Tuesday. A spokesman for Graham said be 
could neither confirm nor deny •  story in 
Newsweek magasine that G ra h ^  had been 
pressured by the Reagan administration not 
to make the trip.

‘Tm  sure th m  has been discussion with

our government, especially in 
to &  country of Russia,”  qwkesman 
Eknald L. Bailey said He characterised the 
Newsweek story as "premature.”

Asked if anyone at the White House had 
tried to dtecourage Graham from going, 
Bailey said “ I cannot qwak to th a tb ^u se 
I don’t have that information. ”

Graham said in a statement released by 
the Billy Graham Evangdistic Association 
office here thathe had been invited to attend 
a worsh^ service May 9 at an Orthodox 
cathedral in Moscow and speak to the 
congregation during the morning liturgy.

that it refers

AtMCMaS e rw i plwt*

POPF: b e a r s  e n t e r t a i n m e n t —  Pope John Paul II watches a danc ing bear as the Moscow Circus performs in St. Peter’s Square in Vatican 
City Wednesday. The world-famous Soviet circus is on a tour of Italy.

Some Nicaraguans adapting to change
MANAGUA, Nicaragua (A P ) — A red-and- 

black flag, symbol of a guerrilla uprising, flut
ters over Sandino Airport, where (Tuban and 
Soviet airliners sometimes park three abreast.

Young men in military fatigues scrutinize 
travel documents and question travelers. They 
were pistols on their belts and call each other 
‘ ‘companero,”  roughly the equivalent of “ com
rade ”

In Managua and other Nicarguan cities these 
days, pictures of Marx and Lenin adorn adobe 
walls, along with such slogans as, “ Death to the 
bourgeoisie and the CIA.”

Troops with automatic rifles still surround the
Bunker that ousted President Anastasio 

.Somoza used as his headquarters, but the guards 
now carry Soviet-made AK-47 assault rifles in
stead of U S. M-16S.

Mercedes-Benz automobiles and escort 
vehicles bristling with guns still shuttle officials 
from the same palatial residences to luxurious

offices, but now they ferry former guerrilla 
fighters savoring the spoils taken from the 
previous regime.

At the Inter Continental Hotel — where 
Somoza's friends and business cronies once held 
forth in the bar bemoaning the perils of com
munism — North Koreans and Libyans are 
among the guests.

Revolutionary change has come to Nicaragua 
— some claim for the worst, others for the 
better .

other Western nations, they claim to have taught 
500,000 of the nation’s 1.2 million Somoza-period 
illiterates how to read. About 2,000 Cuban 
teachers were brought in for the campaign but 
were reported to have left when it ended.

The Sandinistas’ political opponents and many 
ordinary Nicaraguans, however, contend the 
Sandinistas are organizing a Cuban-style dic
tatorship that is growing increasingly intolerant 
of dissent.

The Marxist, nine-member Sandinista Direc
torate has the country firmly in the grasp of its 
rapidly growing army, now 14,000 personnel, and 
its militia of 40,000 — in contrast to Somoza's 
8,000-man National Guard and 4,000 reservists.

But the Sandinistas also claim to have made 
social gains. As one example of these, they point 
to a six-month literacy campaign in 1960 which, 
with the help of funds from the United States and

U l  W l t . i l  g u i u s  O V I I I  O I I U V V I X ,  w  a  a i A ' i i i v n i u i  i i v t . . !

from the same palatial residences to luxurious with the help of funds from the United

Japanese city calls fo r  nuclear weapons ban
TOKYO ( A P ) — A central Japanese city has become the The city of 60,000 is 252 n

nation’s first local municipality to call for the a total ban in the Brst atomic bomblnt

They claim the government is chipping away 
at personal liberties, censoring the press and 
squeezing businessmen who have stayed on. The 
Reagan administration claims the Sandinistas 
also are exporting their revolution, tunneling 
arms from Cuba to the leftist guerrillas in near
by El Salvador who are fighting to bring down 
the U.S.-supported junta there.

Sandinista leaders deny these charges and 
contend their own revolution is home-grown.

TOKYO ( A P ) — A central Japanese city has become the 
nation’s first local municipality to call for the a total ban
on nuclear weapons, officials said today.

The local assembly of Tsushima city adopted the resolu
tion Tuesday as a step toward “ the realization of peace”  
and a public “ pledge to continue to campaign the anti
war. anti-nuclear movement on the basis of grassroots 
democracy.”

The city of 60,(X)0 is 252 miles east of Hiroshima, leveled 
in the first atomic bombing at the end of World War II.

In Japan, the only country to suffer atomic bombings, 10 
state assemblies and 99 local municipalities have pro
tested nuclear armament but Tsushima was the first to 
call for a total ban on nuclear arms, according to the 
newspaper Asahi Shimbun

FRESH LEAN FAMLY PAK

GROUND BEEF LB.

WHOLE

F R Y E R S LB.

BONELESS

B R I S K E T S ■ ■ LB.

SHURFRESH

M I L K GAL.

6RA0E A LARGE

E G G S ooz.

APPLES
$100

2 LBS. 1

POTATOES
$119

10 LB. BAG 1

CABBAGE
1 9 ' u

AVOCADOS
5 / ’ 1 " "

H U L L  B R O T H E R S  
M E A T  M A R K E T

110311th Place 263-6622

How do Southwest cotton growers 
stay informed about th e ir self-help 
research and promotian program?

B y listening to the Cotton 
Report network weekly on the 
following stations:

KBIM Boiwdl, IM
Wed , 6 15-6;30am

KDl? IdlBbul, TX
Mon., 6:10sjn

KBOB Bobstovn, TX
IVies., 12:28pm

KVHW Altni, OE
Wed, 6 46am

KDLt 11 Oimpo, TX
lUes., 6:30am

KaXL8nAafdo,TX
lliee., 6:10am

m r  rrwUriek, 01
Wed., 12:16pm KHIT n  ?M0, TX

Wed.. 8:40am
x m  SaalMte, TX

Ibee., 6:10am
KBUAbUta9,T l

IViBS., 6:10am X m  H6rUB|9a, TX
Mon., 6:10am

XB U Styw ^TX
Ibee., 6:10am

K« 0  iMariUo, n
IVies., 6.35am I W  HMlnU, TX XXOX temtu Mti, TX

Tbee., 6:10am
m n i BalUali^ TX

TUes, 6 :10am
O ITLnM n,TX

Ibes., 6:10am
X X iB lijH TX
Wed, 12:38pm

U lM  Bi| Sfrial, TX
lUee.. 6:10am

KEVT Lmlkad, TX
Wed, 12:80pm

XXIXBeN,TX
IVias., 6:10am

a iL B ra^ ,T X
11168., 6:10̂

EnOUMNk,TX
Mon., 6:18am

XBIT Vteklti M is, TX
Wed, 7:48-7:86am

XXUB BravMteM, TX
Wed.. 12:30-12:46pm

m B  Ukkiek, TX
Mon., e:80-7am

lo x i-n i/ iiv D E L IIH a 9 lite,TX

IViee., 6:10am

KTMC OGteralt O tj, TX
Uiee., 6:10am

HiniiM M ,TX
1bee.,6:10am 

n m illilavte«,TX

( ( ) 7 T ( J  I

Fri., 12 noon

E fa p n it a R iM v ,n
WM., 12:30-1pm

IfertJ i^tngW hT ter the O.8. cotton produoer through namaroh and Promotton- 
Ootton Inoorporatail and Ootton Board.

B O X  IN  U G L Y
O V E R H A N G

EFORE AFTER

CHOICE OF MANY BEAUTIFUL COLORS

AND NEVER PAINT AGAIN 
UnitGd StGtCS StGGl^^ |$ t h e  ANSWER!

C A L L  T H E  P E O P L E  Y O U  C A N  T R U S T
•100% Rnanadng AvaHabte • Low Bank Rate Rnancing 

• Servica After The Sale • 20 Years Experience • We’re People You Can Trust

★  NO GIMMICKS W

3 0 %  O f f l A I I
United States Steel  
Overhang Material in 
Stock.

WE ALSO HAVE ALL TYPES OF 
SIDIN6, REPLACEMEHT WIH- 
DOWS, STORM WRIDOWS.

N EED  T O  ADD A ROOM ?
ORECK WITH ORR ROME 

ABB OH DEPAITIUHT

CALL US TODAY FREE ESTIMATE
Mike Arnett

G o ld e n  G a t e  S i d l n d  G o .
&  I N S U L A T I O N

P .O .  B O X  3513

(915 ) 3 9 4 -4 8 1 2
B IG  S P R IN G .  T E X A S  79720
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DENNIS THE MENACE

ACROSS 33 8|pp 62 Mantel
1 Winged 36 VaHatyof (aodttea

■MCI aavawup 64 Sterlka
8 Map fora 36 Vaquaro’a 66 MofrtCarvIn

alte ropa 60 Daap
t  DuMaound 40 FniHakln allactten

14 Qlraaol 42 Aaaiat 70 Thaaplan
18 Funetten 43 Waterfa* 71 Daaahitea
16 Ruatic 44 Raaaned 72 Lavd
17 Ctothof and cod 73 Dapraaaad

»o « 40 biganuout 74 Eadbidten
18 Practical 40 Find fault pabn

kfiowlwlQ# ocnatantly 75 PonaaNaor
20 Patel laavaa SO Tatoup Bonbaur

<22 Matedaar raaktenoa
23 Laigabody 62 Eurapaan DOWN

d  water 54 Afew 1 Ladycbaaar
24 Zodtecaign 56 Mambatad 2 Saparated
26 Lofty aroadahow 3 Apia’s
28 Ooam 50 iapanaaa mWau
29 FoNaga nama 4 Fu*

so ConoaMad
31 SlcMan

VOlOMM>
32 Cliantad
33 Ctaaoatra’a 

handmaid
34 Maarol

Egypt
36 Nautical

Yaalarday'a Puzzla Solvad:
aaaambly

5 Taka (or 
granlad

6 Smokad 
aabnoci

7 European 
ranga

6 Mdara
0 Moalahoraa

10 Color
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vaaaa
12 Spioa
13 Entreaty
10 Wading bird
21 OuOparaon
26 Autotypa
27 Qraating

37 EatuaryrSp.
36 Cartain

41 Sedmal 
pointa

45 Flamboyant
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46 Sono( 

Aphrodlta
51 Arabian 
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53 CMaf 

houMtiold 
aarvant

55 Wharton 
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57 Utahdty
56 Protecting 
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50 Moalom 
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00 lltexican 

aaitdarlch
61 Blamerck
63 Famapotaa
66 River In 

Stierla
67 Buahyciump
60 Tear apart

‘ How COME 1 HAVE TD take  A NAP WHEN W U ’RE 
THE ONE INH O STIRE O ?'
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'PJ's eating the doggy candiesi Can 
__________I hove some?"___________

Your 
Daily

I r o m  t h «  C A R R O L L  R K a H tE l^  IN S T IT U T E

FORECAST FOR FR ID AY . M AR. 2S. 1982

G E N E R AL TENDENCIES: Today you find that thoaa 
in poaitiona of influanoa era in an anuabla mood and are 
willing to go out of thair way to ba halpful. A  good time to 
make plana for the dayk ahead.

A R IE S  (Mar. 21 to Apr. 19) You can easily axpreaa your 
creative talenta and can take small risks with good suc
cess following. Relax at honoa tonight.

TAU RU S (Apr. 20 to May 20) Improve the conditions 
in and arouttd your home. A  new interest can bring 
greater success and Itappinass.

G E M IN I (May 21 to Juire 21) Proper communicationa 
with others can bring the cooperation you need at this 
time. Make appointments with key persons.

MOON CH ILD REN (June 22 to July 21) Try new ways 
to increase your income so that you can keep up with the 
rising coat of living. Be alert.

LEO (July 22 to Aug. 21) Making plans for the weeks 
ahead is wiam now. Enjoy romance quietly with the one 
you love. Happiness is within your reach.

V IRG O  (Aug. 22 to Sept. 22) Be yourself today and you 
can accomplish a great deal. Eliminate a bad habit and 
success will bang on your door.

L IB R A  (Sept. 23 to Oct. 22) You are able to gain per
sonal aims easily today, so be sure you know exactly what 
it is you want. Strive for happiness.

SCORPIO (Oct 23 to Nov. 21) You can easily gain the 
support you desire from a )iigher-up. Handling a civic 
matter wisely brings fine results.

SAG ITTAR IU S  (Nov. 22 to Dec. 21) There are many 
ways to advance now, so waste little time. New associates 
can be most helpful. Show appreciation.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jan. 20) Come to the right 
decisions where monetary matters are concerned. I f  in 
doubt, consult an expert.

AQ U ARIU S (Jan. 21 to Feb. 19) Making new ar
rangements with an associate will lead to greater benefits 
and happiness in the future.

PISCES (Feb. 20 to Mar. 20) If you improve your im
mediate surroundings, you can then tackle your job with 
new vigor and get far letter results.

IF YOUR CHILD  IS BORN TO D AY . . .  he or she will 
require a good education to bring out the wonderful 
ulents in this chart. There could be a great genius here. 
Make sure to encourage your progeny and to compliment 
for good work accomplished.

"The Stars impel, they do not compel." What you make 
of your life is largely up to you!

< 1982, McNaught Syndicate. Inc.
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^  2000 Gregg
INC

OFFICE HOURS: 9:00-5:00 — MON.-SAT. 2 6 7 -3 6 1 3

1. CORONADO EXECUTIVE —  3
bedroom, 2Vi bath brick on quiet 
cui de-sac, gam eroom , den 
w/firepiace, sep living A dining 
yard sprinkiers. triple carpiort, 
super sized lot, workshop

7. NCW HOUSE NO WAJT1NQ -  
Three bedroom, 2 bath brick, 
fireplace In family room. All ap
pliances Included. Sixties.

14. PARKHILL —  Charming 3 
bedroom brick home on Edwards, 
assume 10% loan, payments 
$155.00 per month. Thirties.

2. NOSTALGIA RESTORED —  
Parkhill area, lovely 2 story, 3 
bedroom, 2 bath home, large 
family kitchen w/island range 
V)/BFP, sunroom  leading, tc 
enclosed pool area and great for 
entertaining. Some owner financ 
Ing available

t . A WINNER —  Everyone loves a 
winner arxl this Vicky Street brick 
fits the bill. Large living area with 
frpic , 3 bdrms, 2 bths, new ear 
thtorte carpet, garden spot ara 
only a few of the many features in 
this “Winner."

15. WILL VA OR FMA -  • Roomy 2 
bedroom x>m. sep
dining A  S j  ffice or
breakh location
near C( shopping, under
$30,000.

3. FOR YOUR LARGE FAMILY -
We offer this four bedroom, 2 
bath brick home on almost an 
acre, formal living room, large 
family room adjoining roomy kit 
Chen, large utility room with 
laboratory, double garage, mid 
eighies

9. JUST BUILT —  3 bedroom, 2 
bths brick on corner lot in Col
lege Park, walk to school, all ap 
pliances Included, fireplace. 
French doors, earthtone carpet 
throughout.

1$. SPECIAL STARTER HOME —  
Neat 2 bedroom has central gas 
heat, ceiling fans, dining area, 
new earthtor>e carpet. Attached 
single garage, large fenced back 
yard Under $30,000.

4 B E A U TIF U L  NEW 
TOWNHOMES —  Lake side view,
alt the amenities, choices on col 
ors still available Atriums, ceil 
ing fans, cent/heat-ref/air. Lovely 
bit In kitchen Try a new lifestyle

10. OWNER WILL SELL FHA OR VA 
—  Three bedroom, 2 bath home 
with lots of living area den could 
be 4th bedroom Vine covered 
patio, double garage, storm 
cellar See this ideal family home 
today

17. RESTFUL AREA —  Neat 2 
bedroom with stepdown den. 
country kitchen, fenced yard, 
storage bldg Covered porch, 
carpet & drapes Only $27,000

11. ASSUME 13 % FHA LOAN On 
roomy Washington Place. 3 bdrm 
home Large living area,^le fenc
ed yard, ref air/cent heat Guest 
house has 2 rooms and bath A 
world of possibilities

18. BE A HOME OWNER —
Without spending a lot of money 
FHA appraised and selling for 
$25,500, three bedrooms, 1V̂  
baths in good central location, 
walk to school and YMCA

S. FIVE BEDROOMS. 2 BATHS -
Beautifully restored 2 story brick 
on corner lot. multi-car storage, 
large br>rk workshop, ref cent 
air, sep dining, upstairs sitting 
room, assumable loan

6 SUPER HOME SUPER SIZED —
R o o m s th ro u g h o u t this 3 
bedroom. 2 bath brick. Pretty 
green carpet in living area super 
kitchen adfoins family room with 
built in book shelves, covered 
pat'o Just blocks from schools 
Assume low interest loan

12. YOUR TIME IS VALUABLE -
And you wouldn't have to spend 
any of it getting this 2 bedroom 
brick In shape Everything is in 
tip top condition Ref air/cent 
heat, new cabinets in kitchen, tile 
fence arid decorative wrought 
iron on windows Owner will 
finance with 2nd lien Assume 
13% loan

18. CLEAN AS A PIN —  Well main
tained. 2 bedroom on quiet 
street, large sunny kitchen, new 
car(>et & paint Single carport —  
Only $23,000

20 FIX UP SPECIAL —  Huge older 
home on 77 acre You can have 
b e a u tifu l view  Lots  of 
possibilities, 3 bedroom, 2 baths, 
super large rooms Twenties

13. CUTE AS A BUG —  3 bedroom 
home in nice, quiet location New 
carpet throughout, sep dining, 
ref air/cent heat

21 OLDER RE8TORABLE HOME —
Now divided Into 3 apartments, 
sep house on back of lot. triple 
garage, Com m ercial zoning. 
Possible owner finance

Y O U  C A N  C O U N T  O N  SU N  C O U N T R Y  
O u r aim is to provide professional real estate service w ith a per

sonal touch. W hen you have real estate needs or questions, w e want 
to hear from you. If we d o n ’ t know the answ ers, we will help you find 
som eone w ho does.

O u r policy is to advertise all hom es presently listed with us. O nly 
the properties w hich have actually closed will be marked “ s o ld "  in 
OUT a d .

W hen we say we m ean It!

SU N  C O U N T R Y ’S P LA N  O F  A C T IO N  
FO R  S E L LIN G  Y O U R  H O M E

Turn In to M ultipl* Listing S orvic* as soon as possib is. 
New spapsr advortlslng.
Yard sign.
Qualify buysrs.
Control appointm ents & key.
Toll-free long d istance Information.
P review  of your hom e by our agen ts  as soon as possib is. 
Set up show ing to MLS agents.
Radio advertising 
Prepare Market Analyala.
P rovide tinanclal counaeling.
P icture & description  o f your hom e In MLS book.
Loan follow-through.
Set up c los ing  of sale.
O pen  house when necessary.
Referrals.
Status reports on your home.
Market status reports.
H ouse sellin g tips.
M aintenance when necessary.

S U B U R B A N C O M M E R C IA L

22 OVER 18 ACRES-FORSAN 
SCHOOLS —  3 bedroom. 2 b«th 
brick w/atrium. den w/f>replAce 
New carptet & pamt. water well, 
oversized garage, hilltop view

30 BE YOUR OWN BOSS •  Under 
$10,000 invastmant. fully equip
ped dnve-in Good location on 
Wasson Road Just open the 
door and start to make money

43. HILLSIDE LOT In Highland
South, great bu ild ing site 
$25,000

44 BEAUTIFUL SILVER HEELS —
Sub-division Pick your lot, 3 and 
5 acres m each, prices stsri at 
$1,200 per acre —  restricted area

23 BEAUTIFUL HOME IN ACKERLY 
—  Total electrtc. 3 bedroom, 2 
bath, brick, large wood burning 
tirepiace 5 ’ y ft block fence 12 X 
X  t'oal shed, large workshop 
Th'S IS a very well built home

31 CAST 4TH ACREAGE —  Nearly 
4 acres, high on a hill, good fast 
food site. owr>er finance

48 ONE O f A KIND -  Extra larga 
residential lot in prestigious Cor 
onado Hills

32. BUSINESS LOTS -  On paved 
corr>er on West 3rd. 150 X 150. 
level ar>d ready to build on

24 OWNER WILL FINAf«CE —
Roomy 3 bedroom on 5 acres 
Comiryercial location on Snyder 
highway New pump on water 
well double garage Built in 
range Make offer

33 INCOME PROPERTY —  Duplex 
on corrier tot in commercial area. 
Front has two bedrooms the back 
has one bedroom, both furnish
ed Owner will finance with 
S5.000 down

48 SUMMERTIME AND THE LIV
ING'S EASY ~  When you own 
your lot near the Brazos River ac 
caas to gotf, tennis, swimming 
arid fishing. Only $2,500 Horsa- 
ahoa Band Resort

2S JU S T LISTED  ~  Three 
bedroom house on 10 acres' 
Owner will finance with $10,000 
down at 14% interest Great fami
ly home with large living & coun
try kitchen Single garage, 
covered patio Good water well 
for house, another well could be 
for irrigation $50 000

$4 DOUBLE COMMERCIAL LOT ~  
Flexible financing on Waat 3rd

38. LOT —  Corner Gragg and 2nd. 
$13,000

48 LOTS —  Corner 5th 
Austin $4,000

38 L***----- -- :WL BWLD-
INO -  ^  I  hway, com- 
plete d secure,
$21.0.“ ^

28 COUNTRY LIVING ~  But cloea 
to town. Three bedroom home on 
one acre, good water wall, 
Coahoma or Big Spring Schoola, 
owner will finance wUh $7,500 
down

$7 CORNER COMMERCML -
Building, good locatinn close to 
downtown. Twenties.

M DOWNTOWN BUtlNESB COM
PLEX — Leeeed. good Income 
producing, $50,000

27 GREAT OPPORTUNITY *  2 
mobile homes on 1̂  ec live In 
one and rent the other to meke 
peyments to the aeher. who la 
willing to flnar>c# One It 3 
bedroom and the other an extra 
nice one bedroom Both com
pletely furnished

L O T S  A N D  A C R E A G E

M. MVtLORCM -  88 AcrM In 
choto* oommarclal or rwKtootUI 
■TM S2.000 p«r acr* naar Malona 
A Hogan HoapMal

2t HAVE IT VOUA WAY — TMa 
larga noma on ona acra naada 
soma tlnlahlng and you can fix It 
up to ault youraall Ownar will 
financa with (6.000 down Cant, 
naal and rat air. grxxt aralar wall.

ag. •• ACMES — Qraat Invaatmant 
proparty batwaan FM 700 and 
24TH Siraal, W mlnarala.

n . EUMMEM — la on Ita way and 
you could an)oy tNa 2 barVoom 
watar front cabin on Laka 
Spanca, larga lot, daadad land. 
Availabla Immadlataly.

at. LOOKMM FOR ACMEAQE — 
How about 40 acraa In Sllvar 
Haala Oraat building alta witn 2 
provan laat bolat, Foraan 
Schoola. call to aaa

Marina.

41. M ACMES — Tract of land oft 
South B7, Good wall, low Intaraat 
loan aaaumabla on part, 11,000 
par acra.

M OVING? For hoasing l■foralaUoll iinywbere la U.8.A. 
Call 1 666 645 6667 Ext. I>-3 

No Coot Or ObUgaUon

1

47. RESTRtCTEO LAKE LOT —
Assures you rest and relaxation 
on Laka LBJ Total price of only 
$2,500

and

48. ONE ACRE LOTS ~  Available 
)uet outalda Coahom a All 
utilities avaiieble

80. LOTS. LOTB, LOTS -  High- 
iar>d. Corof>edo and Village At 
The Spring. Stop by our office 
and aelact a lot for your dream 
home.

81. DON’T GIVE UP — On having 
your very own vacation corv 
dominium on the beech. Puerto 
Valtarta, Mexico It the perfect 
apol for you to spervj two waaka 
a year Total price of only $8,900

82. A PLACE IN THE BUN -  Two
bedroom. 2 bath awlmmlng pool, 
with ocean view on lovely South 
Padre Island.

8$. LAKE AIBBTAO — 5 acraa In
choloa Rio Diablo Davalopmant 
Ona mll  ̂ from Rough Canyon

84. SOUTH PAORE ISLAND —
Luxurioui condominium on 
Laguna Madra Bay. 2 badroom, 2 
bath wat bar Haatad Pool. Boat 
docka, fiahlng plar adfacant to a 
full marina.

O  AA
I REALTORS 

263-4663 1

ORS 2600 Gregg A P P R A IS ER : 

i6 3 a  Coronado Plaza •  263-1741
JfFF & SUE BROWN— BROKERS

Kay Moors 
Janlo Clomotrta 
Kolola Carillo 
8uo Brown 
Doris Hulbrogtaa 
JoH Brown

269-BB93
267-6954
263-2566
267-6230
263-6626
267-0230

O.T. Browstor. Commorcial,
2 6 7 -0 1 3 6

H IG H L A N D  B E A U T Y
Localad on one of the most prestigious streets in Highland South. This home feetures e large greet-room 
with beamed 2-story high celling overlooking s beautiful petio end swimming pool. Split master suite with 
massive bath end dressing ares. Beautiful formal dining adjoins custom kitchen. All this plus library and love
ly landscp yard —  situated on 2-acre mountain lot. _____________________

S P E C IA L  F IN A N C IN G SP R IN G  IS H ER E

N E W  L IS TIN G
Owr>er will carry the major portion of the loan on this 
nice cottage Huge living and dining area, 3 bedrooms, 
1 bath, on quiet street. Call for details. $20’s.

Trees galore come with this 3 badroom, 2 bath featur
ing a big living rm and outdoor patio for summer fun. 
This large country place has acraage. bam and big 
garden spot, plus tractor and equipment & Irrigation.

W H Y  R E N T  A N D  L O S E  M O N E Y

W A S S O N  P L A C E
You can assume low interest rate on this FHA loan. 
Total brick 3-2 bath in a nice neighborhood Paneled 
family rm Huge fenced back yard for summer fun with 
the family. $30's

Buy this 2 bedroom cottage. Large kitchen, nice fenc
ed back yard. Ownar will salt FHA or VA. $20,000.

T H E  N E IG H B O R H O O D  
S P E A K S  F O R  ITS E L F

A S S U M E  A T  B E L O W  M A R K E T
4 bedroom. 2 bsih w/mother-in-law wing. Super large 
living rm and formal dining Big country kitchen Must 
C the space and the potential in this big family home. 
Priced in the $40's Parkhill neighborhood

Lovely Parkhill home with 2 large bedrooms, living rm, 
kitchen w/oven A range. Like-new carpet thruout. 
Large game room. Good assumption.

N E A R  S H O P P IN G  A N D  C O L L E G E

PR ICE IS R IG H T

Two-badroom home with good-size kitchen, stove and 
ref stey. Single-car garage and fenced back yard. 
$20's.

Good location, convenient to schools and shopping 
area Can be assumed st an attractive interest rate. 3-2 
brick with all new carpet AND paint, beautifully main
tained. and priced to sell $30's

U N S A D D LE
Your horse and yourself —  of those city woes Make 
life lovely with this 3-bedroom home on M acre Priced 
in $20's

NEW
CONSTRUCTION

U N L E A S E  Y O U R S E L F
Build equity in your own 3 bedroom. 1 bath home Very 
affordable at $32,000. low down payrrient

S .O .S .— S A V E  O U R  SK IN !!

KENTWOOD
Soon to be started, new home on Central Drive Large 
family room w/cathedrai ceiling and woodburning 
fireplace, separate dining Beautiful custom kitchen 
Your choice of colors in paint, floor coverings, and ap 
pliances —  Come and pick your PLAN today Live 
close to Kentwood School and enjoy a new home

We don't know why this 3 bedroom, 2 bath brick trim 
isn't sold Could be assumption with 2r>d lien financ
ing. low payments $30's

IN B E T W E E N S
3 bedroom. 2 bath Just right lor the family who 
doesn't ne<ed a large home, but would like s horr>e in sr> 
excellent locetion Low $40's

CORONADO HILLS
N E W  L IS TIN G

Our builder will build your new dream home in im
pressive Coronado Hills A new subdivision is ready 
now —  Select your lot and your plan, and the builder 
will custom-design a beautiful home that will fit your 
family

Lovely Parkhill home Large living area with total brick 
wall fireplace adjoining dining ares and super-size kit
chen Earthtone carpet throughout Big game room or 
garden room Nicely landscaped, fenced beck yard 
with rear entrance

G A R D E N  O F  E A T IN ’

E X E C U T IV E  H O M E S

S P E C T A C U L A R  4 B E D R O O M S

Luclous fruit & pecan trees in your own fenced yard 
Relax in this 3 bedroom. 2 bath brick home with 
garden room

MegnittperK stone honr»e located In ^oror>edo Hills 
Huge great room w/woodburning fireplace highlighted 
by an antique mirrored mantel piece 4 bedrooms/2 for 
mels Super custom-desigr>ed kitchen Sunny bright 
garden room overlooks beautifully terraced back yard 
Sprinkler system One of our finestM Appt only

HERIE IT l$ li
fo f  pAb^ia who love the treasure but hate the hunt, 
we ve found It 4 bedroom, 2 bath on large lot

R O O M  T O  R O A M

L O V E L Y  D E C O R

Acreage south of town. Foraan school district Perfect 
site for that country home you've been dreaming 
about!

Superior 3-bedrocm custom in highly desirable area 
has gourmet kitchen, fireplace in family rm, decorator 
biir>ds and drapes, has light and bright colors Nice big 
game room and super master suite Expansive room 
sizes Cell our office for further detallsM

C O M M E R C IA L

O W N E R  F IN A N C E
O P E N  P LA N
Easy flow entertaining in this 4 bedroom. 2 bath Mam 
moth liviog-den with ranch style rock fireplace and 
large refreshment bar area This horns Is unique and 
attractive with its cedar and rock construction on 
beautiful wooded Parkhill lot Move up to this ex
ecutive home. 2 years old

Service station located IS-20 service road, w/axit 
ramp In front of property. Could be used for a variety of
businesses 2 acres and 2 houses also available

A P P R O X IM A TE L Y  40 A C R E S
Prime developrrient land directly across from large 
medical complex, zoned light commercial. Can be pur
chased In one or two tracts Owner fir)ar>ce with liberal 
terms

D IS T IN C T IV E  TR I-L E V E L O F F IC E  B U ILD IN G  F O R  L E A S E
This marvelous executive family home otters sxceltent 
entertaining flow on the lower level Upstairs the kids 
are separated from the master wmg in this 4 
bedrooms. 3 bath This outstanding home is the 
uihrnate in design and quality at this prestigious Park 
hill addrtss

1250 square feet irKiudat two large offices A con- 
terencs room —  could rarr>odai for more offices Cent 
heal and air, good location, large fenced yard with 
dnve-in gate Call for more details.

O W N E R  A N X IO U S
LU X U R Y  PLUS
Ideal home for MR EXECUTIVE' —  a magnificent 
area Beautiful home designed for efficiency and ELE 
GANCE Glassed breakfast room looks out to r>#w 
pool w/spa Huge family room, sunksn living or library, 
formal living, huge rnasier suite has his-snd her dress 
ing areas Plus much, much more

Must sell this 2000 squere-foot building in ■ good loca
tion Will lease with an option Only $35,000

T O Y L A N D
Existing toy business with good following, now priced 
to sell Celt our office for further business

C O N V E N IE N C E  S T O R E

F E A TU R E D  H O M E S

U N U S U A L  Q U A L IT Y

Located in excellent neighborhood across from ahop- 
pir>g mall and close to a large residential area. Wonder
ful buslr>eaa Owr>er will carry perl of loan. Call our 
commercial representative

We believe you will fir>d more than you expected in 
this 2/2 with huge den ar>d woodburning fireplace 
Everything shouts quality with new carpet, all new 
wallpaper accentt, and all new ref air ar>d central heat 
system Hillside location, beautiful view

N E IG H B O R H O O D  S T O R E
One of the best buys for the size and the locatior>. In
cludes a gas buslr>ess Building is leased Cell for Jeff 
Brown for all details

M O T IV A T E D  O W N E R FA R M
Ready to move 3/2 home w/2 large living arees Tradl- 
tlorwl rr>agic with custom drapes sr>d carpet Or>ê  
owner shows loving care throughout Bright cheery 
and open Lovely landscp yard New roof Parkhill loca
tion $70's

Tremer>dous farm land. Large attractive house with 5 
bedrooms A 3 baths About 800 acres of cultivated 
lend with about 300 of pasture. Two creeks. Some 
mineral rights go with land Some existing oil produc
tion on lend now.

Want Ads Will! PHONE
263-7331

2101 S c u rry ^ ' CERTIFIED APPRAISALS

Rutu* Rowrland, AppralMr, QRI, Broker
Jerry Kr\lght 7-5323 Thelma Montgomery 7-0754

SOS Jotinson — 19.800. Extra larga 6
room Oouaa oouM ba uaad for duplax 
or offloa 2 atoraga bktg. Naadi aomt 
worti.

FMANCF 0,000. Betok, 
kraty oaramlo 
1 oy oablnata,

_  ____ ’ atoraga, doubla
, fanoad oomar lot.

MK* NUMeiMV -  2 larga lamp corv 
troHad hot houaaa, fruit traaa, paoan 
traiaa. Larga duptax and oamata 2 bad, 
dan homa, aatabllahad on oomar lot, 
oompiala with nuraaty atook. Oamai 
arin flnanoa, 10K Intaraat.

ttH  ACMie ON MATUFF MD -  SIlYar 
Haala, Foraan aohoel dtatrtoi. Oood 
watar wall, fanoad. Ownar will 
flnanoa. 10% Intaraat

LOOKeia FOM (XTMA MICOSM7 8̂  
apaoa Irallar park aaat of town. Soma 
ovarnlght parking, proaparoua 
grooary tiora, naw laundromet 3 bad, 
2 batha homa tor ownar, alorm eatlar. 
Egutty 4 aaauma9H% loan.

eue»«99  L0T6 — On Oragg and Eaal 
3rdf 90- X 200- enty 916,900. tSIh and 
Oollae 10,000.410 Nolan: 190- x 190- 
L O 1 10,000.

,1199 W U r M P -
aa buaira, 
AOOO M at

I leka uaM
\tnara. Only 
’  MW mxjrHh

LANM M o e u  HOM -  On ona at .
iMwwQifii a lew iy ■■inet imeiien m

dtnlng m m , M i l  In osan, eook toe, 
dfaSiamahar. Good watar aratl, QMOan 
ipaea, Paoan m m  M l  UMa. ExM 
■rana. fioekup.

CLASSIFIED
DEADLINES

Ads Under 
ChiMificBtlon 

dun,—3 p.m. Pri 
Sun. Too Latee — 
Deadline 5 p.m.Fri. 
Moa — Claeeification 
Deadline UNooa Sat. 
Too Latea 9 a.m.-Skn.

DaadUaa 
AQ Other Dajra; 

Claniflcatioa: 
|:90p.m.
ThoLatae
t a . m .  S a i M D s y

Cull
263-7331

To Place Yeer Ada

CLASSIFIED INDEX •

REAL ESTATE A NfOMAirS COLUMN N
Business Property A-1 Cosmetics H-1
Houses For Sale A-2 Child Care H-2
Lots For Sale A-3 Laundry H-3
Cemetery Lots' Housecleaning H-4
For Sale A-4 Sewing H-5

Mobile Home SpaceA-5
Farms & Ranches A-6 FARMERS COLUMN 1
Acreage For Sale A-7 Farm Equipment 1-1
Resort Property A-8 Farm Trailers 1-2
Wanted To Buy A-9 Farm Service 1-3
Houses To Move A-10 Grain-Hay-Feed 1-4
Mobile Homes A-11 Livestock For Sale 1-5
Misc. Real Estate A-12 Horse Trailers l-E.

Poultry For Sale 1-7
RENTALS B Horses 1-8
Bedrooms B-1 MOCELLANEOUS
Roommate Wanted B-2 Building Materials J-1
Furnished Apts. B-3 Portable Buildings J-2
Unfurnished Apts. B-4 Metal Buildings J-3
Furnished Houses B-5 Dogs, Pets, Etc. J-4
Unfurnished Pet Grooming J-5

Houses B-e> Household Goods J-fi
Mobile Homes B-7 Piano Tuning J-7
Housing Wanted B-8 Musical
Business Buildings B-9 Instruments J-8
Mobile Home SpaceB-10 Sporting Goods J-9
T railer Space B-11 Office Equipment J-10
Office Space B-12 Garage Sales J-11
Storage Buildings B-13 Miscellaneous J-12

Antiques J-13
ANNOUNCEMENTS C Want To Buy J-14
Lodges C-1 Produce J-15
Special Notices C-2 Nurseries J-lf.
Recreational C-3 Auctions J-18
Lost & Found C-4 Materials-
Personal C-5 Hding Equip J-19
Card Of Thanks C-F.
Private AUTOMOBILES K
Investigator C-7 Motorcycles K-1

Political c-a Bicycles K-2
Heavy Equipment K-3

BUSINESS Oil Equipment K-4
OPPORTUNmES 0 Oilfield Service K-5
Oil-Gas Lease 0-1 Autos Wanted K-F.

Auto Accessories K-7
INSTRUCTION E Auto Service K-8
Education E-1 Trailers K-9
Dance E-2 Boats K-10

Airplanes K-11
EMPLOYMENT F Campers & TrvI
Help Wanted F-1 Trailers K-12
Position Wanted F-2 Camper Shells K-13

Recreational Veh. K-14
Vans K-15

FMANCML 6 Trucks K-1F
Personal Loans G-1 Pickups K-17
Investments G-2 Autos For Sale K-18

cD O N A LD  r e a l t y

6 1 1  R u n n

2 6 3  7 6 1

t i A i i t t a t i

,  . . .  ! _ □

LOCATION -  MAetONOTON i t  VO.
araa You’ll lova this fina araa —  ao will your childran. So convanlant ti 
achoola, shopping, conaga, churchaa A local park. 3 br 1 bath (piumbad l<
2 batha) boaata apaoa, big kit, Igt aunny llv rm, palrlo & baat of all —  owi 
linancing (Thlrtlaa.
9MOOO -  MCK AGAWI?
You'll coma back lo tbit houaa —  attar —  you'vt taan tha olhar com- 
parablat. Modarn, brick, 3br IVY bath, caniral haat/raing air, patio Pratl 
wallpapadpanallng Traa llnad-oft traffic atraat. Immaditta poaaataion 
whila waiting on your loan of cholca.
EXECUnVC HOSSE —  WHAT A VKWMIllMI
Qracious —  avary Imaginabla comfort/convanlanca. Exclutiva Sit n/hood.
3 br w bth dan. firaplaca. plus aaparata racraatlon rm, dbl gar Qraal corrv 
blnatlon of flair, dacoratirig, floor plan craating axcallant living anvirorv 
mant (106.000.

NEW HOM E(
Saa/vlalt Big Spring's latitat talllng.moat popular naw homaa oftartng tha 
moat lavorabla FHA or VA linancing (  lowaat mova In costs on today's 
markat. Qraat locatlona From 39,600 to ovar (60,000

NABTEB
l E D  . f lO O I L

r
ILININ9

ft ■ •

LI VINO 
ta ,..

r*eEo itoov.

V

3 "  6 1 0  B O O M
.•■la

CHAPARRAL MODEL 
Under 350,000 Includes 
fireplace, carpet, refrIg, air, 
dishwasher, patio & more. 
32,000. FHA down payment.

II T
IMO.OO — THATS AU
downpmt nacaaaary with naw FHA loan (plus your usual FHA elo cotta) 

I 8plc (  apac, apotlaaa A chaartut, 3 br 1 vy bath — pratty shag crpal. Naar cl 
I )y golf courts. (29,000.

COUNTBY -  DO IT YOUWeiF
I —a "fixar upptr" 3 br, t bath, with acraaga. Big lovaly thada Iraaa. 
I Workshop. 4 mllaa from Big Spring. (29,000. Ownar linancing arlth (9,1 
down.

Sue Bradbury 263-7637 ChaunceyLong 263-3214
SiB Whatley 267-7667 Ted HuN 263-7BI7

’- -F '  -V- r  .

CHNBtMtt
W a H y lla tS k e r M M r M L  

auBoeso wiTH c a m  in cor. 
onado tha uttHnala Hi apaoioua 
living. Tha plan offart any aatort- 
mam of uaat or adaptation atang 
wfvary axohialva faaturaa. Low 
(BO-a.

yard, peHo 96, 29, naw oarpaL 
Hist nwva Hl Olosa to tohooi. 
OOirT OvaiUKIK tMa Hwast- 
mam of aatala aala land, buNd- 
met Mid ficaiK s . AftordaMs 
bdokt M  Manor U . 6 BattMa. 
TWO HBROOM for tia jno. Just

M B T  M IV Hi town, for I T a ,  low 
i n -B ,  nsBd (matt amount ol wodi 
or would taHm Sao-a.
(  AONRB ON 1640 6  Safv. M . 
warn of lloeiiN Md Hm. 2enad

MMSarTixM LjaS
OWNBt FBIANCC -  180- from on 
Oragg. Pavad 3 aldM Good 
building with naw atalton squip.

11TN a JOHNSON -  Ovar 3800 
M h .t h M )0 0 .

1b A c a n  MLifeR m u s  -  2 
amwr awM good matonry, dahy 
bam, abundanot of pipa oorala.

•M  N.W. «m  w  I  alory IMne
ouertera end ekara hlda Owner

u n  -  Hi 11th

i  Oeod CammaroW BMga. lor

MoaUMklw ' aiFtiaa

EXCE
RETIF

Or investment 
anche, TX. 3 b 
brick, 2600 eq. 
heet-air. kit 
w/frpi, large b 
fnce. Separeti 
hp pump for 
Alto includef 
FICE BLDQ 
located on Hi 
lot, Excellent 
Now under lee

Total Prica

For mor 
cell

Mr. Jer 
1202 V 

ComancI 
915-3

Lila Ebtei 
Brohar 

Don Yala 
Betty Sor 
Debby Fa

LOOKS LN 
burning fi 
city, micr 
South. W(
* WINTER 
Warm, inv 
3 bdrm (oi 
ing pool < 
KTHff Pf 
lot with H

aDEBlQN
custom b 
In panala 
patio. Fai 
(96,000 
*A  COUS 
vlaw with 
unballava 
JUST LICI 
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Classified Ads 
263J3SI

15 WORDS
6 DAYS

$ 7 5 0

N tro / d  C h s s if h d s  G 0 t  Rb  s u it s i

CLASSIFIED DEADLINES
Adt u iiA r  classification 
Sunday —  a frMoy
S u n ^ y  Teeiatos —  5 Friday

Monday classification 
'D  noon Saturday 

Too Lotos —  • o ^ .  Monday 
All othor days. 3t30 p.m.
Too Lotos • A m . sgmo day.

C d l 263-7331

iiAnn iin<trstA<bsuvtn#wuirsvuuwust

i

m

lor

EXCELLEN T
RETIREM ENT

Or InvMtmont property In Com
anche, TX. 3 bdrrr,i, 2V« bthn, all 
brick, 2fl00 aq. (' llv. apace, cent 
heat-air, kit w/all bit-lns, den 
w/(rpl, large bkyd with chalnlink 
Ince. Separate water well wOVk 
hp pump tor yard or garden — 
Alto Includet SEPARATE OF
FICE BLOG with 1150 aq It 
located on Hwy 67-377, Comer 
lot. Excellent bualneaa location. 
Now under leaae.

Total Pries $65,000
For more tnformetlen 

cell or wrtto:

Mr, Jerry Pyburn 
1202 W, Central 

Comanche, TX 76442 
915-356-5383

BEAL ESTATE
A t

dHURCH Lu il OINO mkI one iS T o i 
land for tala Good water waH. Call 
AUhtod,

ih w w Q L
Lu il o in O a

B A J ^ ^
N r M i A -1

BAROAfN — FOUR bedroom, 2 batty 
houta for tala, tM  Barfliam. Waat- 
brock. Will trade for moblla homo or 
houae In Coforado City or Big Spring. 
I-73S-33U.
FOU R BEDROOM brick houae on fan 
acret land Coahoma School OMrlcf, 
central heat air, firaplaca dooMo 
carport Good wall wafar and pecan 
troaa. Aaklng i>0M0. Call 3M-43M or
tr t . i fJ i_____________________________
FOR SALE by ownar — low 66*0 JOM 
Vicky, thrao badroome, hwo bafha, 
fireplace. Call a t»sn sa ffa r i:00.
PRICE REDUCED 17SS Purdue, 1-2, 
large deiv flraplace, formal living 
room new carpof, S7»,ooo. lts-Hw.
BEAUTIFUL TOWN HOME available 
now before colort, cablneft and 
carpet Buy aa la or finlahad. Staa. 
Village At The Spring, call M7-n22 or 
167-loaa for private showing.__________'

FOR SALE: tlaroa M room  duptaK. 
fenced yard. Lew acuity and 
aaaumable lean. Call 1I2-I1«._________

BY OWNER— Threeba iar^W tdt. 
I at bathA dan adth flraplace and 
celling fan. Rafrigarafad air, naw roof, 
calling Intulatloiv fraah paint, car
peted throughout, and many ad
ditional exlrat. On Alabama, upper 
SO-lMt-aMS.

A l  A c w m N rM i A-7 M sM iHsim t

TA K EO V E R  
40 Acres of West 
Texas Ranchland. 

NO DOWN...S59 Month 
Owner (213) 988-7738

A-11

U U N r M i
NEW RESIDENTIAL city lofa along 
Comanche Trail Lake. Owner 
financing. Village At The S^lng, W -  
lllIu rW -O M .______________________
FOR SALE small tracks of land amn, 
mobile homo tahupa. Soufhhaven 
Addition CabSSlkTia.

H s ts ft  fT s e t r tv A-8

A-7
1$ ACRES WITH 12* X U* mobile 
home good wait cloaa m Slg,on down 
will finance balance at id percent. SeS- 
f f f f i  m -a it ._______________________
1M ACRES PRIME farm land, bet
ween Knoft and Ackarly. Bast offer 
over SUP. Call 1S1-41M.

$29.17 M ONTHLY
Buy this nica moblla home or 
camper lot near Lake Brown- 
wood. Owner will llnanoe whh 
SI SO down. Utliniaa available 
SI,496 full price.

Call 915-784-5655 or 
915-752:8097

FOR SALE: lt7S Waytkfe mobile 
home, 14'xTgr, three bedroom, two full 
baths, central heat, air corxlltlonlno, 
built In gas range and electric oven, 
washer, dryer, bedroom suite. 267- 
634*.

C H A P A R R A L  ^  
M O B ILE  H O M E S

NEW, USED, REPO HOMES 
FHA FINANCING AVAIL

FREE DELIVERY S SET UP 
INSURANCE 
ANCHORING

PHONE 263-8831

A-11 A l l  N m itliid  A itt. 9 3

Nsssis Td  M e v s A-10
TWO BEDROOM, possibly three, with 
new carpet and paneling In every 
room. Double car garage also goes 
with lt.Sgjog.Callsf1orS:OOp.m., 247 
n iA

K E E D i

g ^ E A L T O R S

ABdUia THW LOANt — Pretty 3 bdrm, 11* bth brick horrre with low monthly 
pymt of S2B2 on great Bvt% Intsroat.
CAN you BEUBVI — Interoat rata at 9HX Aaaume this F.H.A. loan on this 
beautiful 3 bdrm, dan, 1M bath. Super Location.

OUR BUDGET BOOSTER HOMES

506 E. 4th 267-8266 
267-1252 
267-8377

OHIca Hours —  M on .-Sst —  8:30 A.M.-6:30 P.M.

M gm b gro f 
Multipig L isting

APPRAISALS-FREE MARKET ANALYSIS

ERA REAL ESTATE PRO FESSIO NALS
Lila EbIb b ,

Broksr 

Don Y a tM  
Bdtty Sordnsdn
Dgbby Fariia

267-6657 ClInkscalGS 267-7336
2B3-9R7q I-b R ug  LotfBlBCd 263-6666
2 ^ M 6  W anda Fow Igt 263-8606
267-6660 ■»®7C«S«'H lG rB  267-7836

*  ERA PRO TECTIO N PLAN

OUR FIRST CLASS HOMES

LOOKS LIKE A MILLIONI Spectacular sunken dan w vaulted catling i  wood 
burning fireplace, lorrrwl dining, large breaklatt room w fantaatlc view ol 
city, micro-weve oven i  Jeon Aire Rartge, rich wood cabifrete. HlghlartC 
South. Would coneldat laaaa-purchaea. or FHA or VA llnarrclng. tIOO'e.
*  WINTER OR SUH4MER — You'll love this gorgeout family home, and more 
Warm, inviting den w wood-burning fireplace, lormel living rm, tap dining, 
3 bdrm (one with firaplaoe) 2 bihe. Plue — lantaatic Indoor heated ewimnv 
Ing pool All lor |ust $80,000.
BE THE FROOO OWNER — Cuatom built brIck on quiet cuFdwaac, a apacloua 
lot with lovoly Vtaw, huge lamlly-dan firaplaca, prtveto maatar aulta, lovely

. < » « .  n v .
cuelom bum beauty Cathedral caWng m tpackwa IMno rm. oory flraplace 
In paneled den, game room — library, built-in kitchao, ecraanad covaraC 
palio. Fantaatlc haalad pool. Ownar finance on fixed rata ol 12% note. 
1OS.0OO
e A COUNTRY A *  — In thie epaclal Kanlvrood homa. Ife  a real delight tc 
view with lit Irg llv araae, gourmet kit, handy olflca, 1 Irg bdrm, 2 bathe — 
unbelievabla cloaalt. Aaaume thIe old FHA loan with lower mtereat rate. 
J08T LISTIOI Corottado HMIe special home lhal’a like new with 4 bdrm. 2 
bih & many, many extree. Assumable loan & owner will consider e eecorvl 
Mon. Priced righll
*  STEP BACK TO THE GOOD OLD DAYS — In this beaullful older home with 
loads ol extras. 4 bdrm. 2 bIh, gorgeous modern kll, & knotty — pine panel 
Ing in den Lovely yard with roeee & ehede Iraoe.

* *  RB*I- »A R kU R  — You'll love this perfect 3 bdrm brick home with neat 
kll, soft earthlono carpet plus gar ft fned yd. Aeauma 11% loan ft S29e 
pymta. OOe.
4 BEDROOM tUPER VALUE — A super space 4 bdrm, 2 bih homa In good cen
tral location. Poaalbla ownar llnanca. Only $36,(XX).
*  FALL M LOVE — Super naw 1 bdrm Mating that's naal as can ba with sap 
ben ft 4 colMng fans. Oood location near echoola ft shopping. (30's. 
•GBET ft NEAT — 2 bdrm home fhat'e Immaculate. Nice size IWng area, 
quiel covered patio ft prat*" “ ^rwurpughborhood, loo S30'e.
eA TOUCH OF NOBTALQi m. brick with detached garage
and carport. Loan can ba a L  V  '  imsrasl — low paymants
*  JUBT RtatfT — Naw Mating, x norm nomt that's super naal with sap dan ft 
dbl carport. Low, low down pyml ft only S34.900.
etUOOET googriRI — Juat aaaume this no approval loan ft have a solid 2 
bdrm, horns with (jsr Located In good central location. Only S23.900 
ONLY 1194 PAYIONTI — Neat 2 bdrm new aarthtona carpeting ft Irash paint 
too. Assume pymta at 12% Ini. Just $24,000.
WA9INNOTON PLACE COTTAGE — Older brick homa In good corner location 
— lots ot room, too. Oood assumabis loan. t20's
*  JUET PRECIOUBI — Charming 2 bdrm homa lhal you must ssa. Great lor 
antartalning too with quiet oovarad patio ft backyard pool Only $27,000 
♦ nostalgic IEAUTY — Don't mlae thie deMghtful 3 bdrm brick charmer 
on Irg comer lot WMh garage $ basement. $28,000
e A REAL DOLLI Nice 3 bdrm home has a lot to offer your family at a vary 
riKXtast pries of only $18,900.
*  for your FAMRV — S p e c la ir^ ^  I  at you can call homa lor orv 
ly $17,500.
*CAN YOU 8SIJEVE7 — This roomy 3 bonm ft pricftd lust right loo Only 
$17,900,
*  NO MORE ROfTI — Juat a small down payment ft your family can own this 
neat 3 bdrm homa Total $18,900.
*  A PLACt TO BEGIN — This neat I  ^ \ th  attachad garage for a
total ol $13,000 S U  L  U
U8E YOUR NSAQINATION — Flexl^^murch Dldg on comer lot Only 
$12,790
eJUBT U8TEO — Large living rm ft 2 large bdrme, garage Fenced yard 
wfbuMdlng thel could be an apt.
*  AI8T LMTEO — 2 bdrm 1 bath with atteclied carport. Corner lot In central 
location.

OUR COUNTRY HOMES

*NCAL COUNTWY tUlWIW  *  F«nlfy 8tyl« 3 bdrm. 2 b«th horn# fn tup«f 
condition all on 1 acre In Foraan School DIatrIcI Own your country homa 
now — only $40,900.
COUNTRY OPPORTUNITY I — Juat fix up this 3 bdrm house on 2V* acres In 
Foraan School DIatncl. Raal bonus on 8 IraHar spaces And ownar wIM 
llnanoe. $36,000.
FORBAN COUNTRY — Comlortablo lamlly homa w 3 bdrm. 2 baths Vary 
nIca carpal, pretty kitchen, vary Mvaabla Juat $30,000 
*  COUNTRY ACeSNTt — Lots ot traaa ft really neat moblla homa located 
north of town. 120'a
UNBELIEVAaiE FORSANI — A really naal 2 bdrm I jma lhat'a a bargain — 
pricad at only t19,000

THE BEST FRONT DOORS IN TOWN

Reeder Realtors 
has them —

— and one of 
them can be yours

*•/

LET US SHOW YOU HOW!
*  affordable LUXURY — Charming 4 bdrm 2 bth brick homa In Kantwood. 
Complata microwave kH, atrium dan with frple, frmi Mv ft super sized dining. 
Aaaumabla loan — $70'a. «
ft YOUR OWN SHANORA LA — BaautItuI Victorian 2-etory has H all — 8 
bdrma, 4 baths, country kitchen, alluatad on 17 vroodad acrae with horsa 
barns ft good water wall. $100'a. . .
KENTWOOD — 3 bdrm, 2 bath, covered petio large kitchen braaklaal bar lota 
ol bullt-lna. $80's. Nsarly newl

OUR GREAT FAMILY HOMES

NEW ON MANKETI A  I  ^  . 2 Mh hrink home with lota ol extras In-

'ft'̂J'ft"? rA;.;^;'MVJbM JCA  I ridua na- 3 bdrm * bm
brick homa with lota ot extras. The | <www OsHw to you'H havt to hurryl 
ft M-ftt-OOOOl — This homa la a special treat with 3 bdrma, 2 Mh plus oozy 
dan and huge util room. Energy elticlani with ttorm windowa ft extra Inaula 
Mon. Naw rat air ft cant hi. A great honwl $3(Te.
ftOON'T MMSIRM ONE — You'll want to ohack out thie eupar neat 3 bdrm,
I vt bth home Iqcatad on quiet atraal. ftSITe.
4 BEDROOM ^  ̂  a  ^  Tie that alao faaturaa 2V* bathe, over 1J00
■q. ft. ft a t' I  n  1 aaaumabla loan ft ownar arlll carry part.

V dM 'T  WAIT — OWIOR M NBAOYI — Baa tlUa loealy 3 bdrm, brtek homa 
with apacloua rooms ft gorgeous yard arlth tile lanoa — aN on Irg oomar lof. 
Youll lovs the triple oar atoraga tool VA appralosd. $IB,000.
OUAB4T TWGGTOGY — UpdMad brick homa In krvaly Edward Hie. 3 bdrm, 2 
Mh huge IN area, trml din ft dW gar. Lott ot noetatgle beauty Aaaumabla 
low Intsraat loan. SgO'e.
*  MOVE YOUR FAMB.TT vary epaclal 4 brkm. 2 bth home
with soft new carpeting I  I I  - Cent ht-raf ak too. AasumMiM
low Intarast kwn. Only f ^  ̂  "  _
■TORT BOOR CHARM -  ^  oonvanlanca Of today. Updated
two story leaturae oant C f l l  ^  nM INtngOnlnB. eoiy Wtaptaaa la 
dan. 4 badrooma, 2 bail W w lr  I s l w  4totwn. WM PMA orVA. MMOO. 
UNBEUBVABU M WTWOOO 06MJ — Bpaolous 3 bdrm, 2 bth brick homa 
with IrmI IN. warm dan ft M e  ft thiny ML Aaaumabla low hHotool loon. 
$06,000.
a 4 BOMtOOM BEAUTY — TMa tpocM 4 bdrm, 1H Mti brieh homo thars an
tra naat t  olaah wltti bIWn Wt t  kg oomar lot Groot aoaumohla 10% toon.
Low $40‘t. _̂_

I new ON aURKETl *- Praoloua 3 bdrm, 2 Mh brick home with fraeh new 
\  oarpating ft weMpaper. Large Hv area, NHn krt, quiet covered peflo, shaded 

' by lota of traaa phia garaga Aaauma FHA loan 6 low ogulty. BOO’S
eJUBTUBTBDI — BooutlMSbdrm, 1W bth btlok homo ki aupor looallOR. 
Oood FHA aaaumobla loon with pymta ol only tSBl Don’t mMo M a onal
*  WARMS YOU ALL OVOI -  Bapar apaoM 3 bdrm bfMk homa wHh warm 
dan ft trpic. bH-toi WL aap IN rm ft mang axMaa Hha oaWtng tana. 140’a
*  BIST DIAL Bt TOWN! -  _  _  _  _  tooMad, and wall prtaad. Format
iNing, aap. d s n . lb t g b d iC t f l l  1 %  haaf A that Moa laaa lot you’ve 
boon wonting. Aaoumo 9 »• lOG pymta. BWa. .

‘ ALL BBDBCOiMTBDl — YdSaM iaM tiM  praoloua 3 bdrm, 2 btti Stick homa 
with haw aarthtona carpeting Lrg rooms, Irsati pakit ft gar too Juef

otOwiFORYOBRMOtav-BpaolM 2 bdrm,2 bthBrtclittomalnti)odBeit-
tral locMion, too. Make ua in  offer. SMTe. _____ , ____ ' __ __
LOTS BLOTS OF tPACB— OvorHOOOG.fi to only B*BiBOO.Panoled family 
rm. formal lN4tt^ 3 bdrm. 2 btha. a x  20 BGaamant gtayroom. Hugo paean 
traaa. Cotwanlani tooatlon. WM FMA or VA, or aaaurao l o i ^  lojN  
e GR8AT lOWBi -  lovoly 2 bdrai 2 Mh brtok thara otMigy otiWont aral haa 
occy dan ft trpic. Ootgaoua yard too. Ownar ttnanoaa>lowaflntaraat.B«0’g  
BtHT Rorrt — Own thta baautlM 2 Bdnn, 1H  Mh Brtok hoaaa wOi pymtaof
M i l  Vaiy, vaiy amad aquHyl Oraai aotaar tooMta^Go.

LOTS OF POTENTIAL — Chock out this house ft property In the Send Spr
ings area on Merdck Rd. Only 17,800.

.■REATHTAKPM COUNTRY I4ANOR — A grand home eettlng on 3 acres
theft well-daaignad with 4 bdrm, 2 bths, giant IN area, unballavabla Island 
kit ft 2 tksptacaa. Only 2 years old — a real must to seal 
eFAftBLY-BTYlE FARM — Lrg 4 bdrm, 2 bth country homa. Extra laafurs ol 2 
bdrm, guaat cottage. Alao 3 Irg bams. Coahoma Schools. 180,800 
eMAGNFICBNT COUNTRY — Qrsal 2 Story homa with 3 bdrma, 2H bath 
homa with huge dan ft all energy afticlant. Lass than 1 yr. old $80't 
aCOUNTRV C04MORT — Spacious 4 bdmi, 2 bth country homa that's 
trsahN rsdacoratad. Located on 12 acraa north ol town. In Coahoma School 
District Total — only $70,000. _
*A  COUinRV PROE — Lovely I  M  'na located on t aers on
Hilltop tW. You must sea thsas i 9 ^ r L V  'o ballave them. Oar. car
port ft workshop loo. Low $90'
*  COAHOMA SCHOOLS — 3 bdrm, 2 bath largt country kit. .21 ac. water 
wall. $40's.

OUR BUSINESS. ACREAGE A LO TS

FRICS SLASHBOl -  Beautiful Edwsrd Hts. building alia, large corner lot. 
|uat partset for your now homa. Prioad |ual right.
CHOICS COMMOtCUl ACREAGE -  On San Angsto Hwy. 9 tsnosd acres 
with houaaa for ofWcaa plua ahop araa. Only $39,000.
WMATBMLDBtG—Can bauaad for churah or commercial Raally nlca$ on 
kg eomsr loL <31000.
CHURCH lURJBIO — On Wt. 4th. A good looatlon $ a good prtoo. NIos size 
church laolPty aquippad with tumlahinga. $34,000.
CCMBMROIAL OOWR In dovmtown loeatlon. Assume loan $ movs Into 
ttua naal bldg B31000.
TOINFK BUBGNMa BUBJGIO — Just tight for garage or waWIng ahop — 
located on W. Hwy. KL 122.800.
1.S AORGB- LgeMad on W. 2nd. LoM of poaslbimios wItMhis location. 
Ownar wM sail aN or wW dtvWa loM to suit your nasds. $20,000 
CHCICB COBGaROIAL LOCA110N — Gas alallon with undarground tanka on
kg W acre lot on 13rd. Only 817JXX).
M4JOY A HOUNTAM TWO beautiful buHdbig aitaa naxt to gd f oourss, swim
ming peel < dub houm. Haaorl looaMen ki Tlmbaroo |ust •oufh of Cloud- 
orati, N. Mml 614JI0 and M300-
■  M  LOCATNM -  Beufh Barvlea M . lonad haavy Industrial, tots of 
poaaiMHtiaa. (M y 813,000.
LARQB EfORIM FM UR LOT—A parfael Hdg sita for your naw homa. 138'X 
170'. A baautiM leeaUen — OfityRiOXXXl
WASBON SB — Prtaad sraatiy raduead on Irt-fown aorsaga (M y  M.0O0. 
IWOB OOBGMWBU. — S M t of Mdgtroad ter (us* 81000 each. 
BBANfFWl BtiUBM a m  — Ug eemer W  In Worth Peeler loeation.
JUST UBOD -  W  m b  only 8B1000, ■ipMBMy tor t is o o  aaeh.
JUST UBTM -  Lrg Meel Mn butfding or 8 lots. Lots of pooolblimoa. 
OWfOR m FUXOU -  A fotrtflo going tMakhouoo lor tele wHh all Itia Itx- 
turaa, toe. Qraat kwaatmaot wNI oooatOar ownar ttnanotng. 
auPOl 048 lOOATNM — For ItiM gokig raataurant bualnaaa on2 acraa. 
Hloh traflle area, aaennnn
MOATMHBanLOCATION-Land adlaesnMoMotel 1  2Wacraaionad 
heavy InduafrtM. 818$J800.
JIOT uaraM — OBoioa oomnwraM leoailon on FM 700 near Bonania. 
STGlIOl
0 0 0 6  6T. MOBMBB MNUXNO B LOT -  880,000. CaH tor dalalla. FoasibM

WGHUIWI BOOTH LOTS MG eWW evMM 
touf of tfto opt&
ARTS N CRAFTS — Good loeattan — I

. Prteaa begin at 81000. CaH lor a

ar bualnaaa — Call lor datalla.
-  MOOO dn. near naw maU.

/ S  sALts, I l ia  
&  W  & SERVICE 

Manufactured Housing 
NEW-USED-RETO 

FHA-VA-Bank 
Financing-Insurance 

PARTS STORE 
3910 W. Hwy. 80 267-5546

•rvfl
VETERAN S 

M ove into a NEW  
home fo r Just 

$1 Down!
No Closing costs.

$1 Down 
Does It all!

SATURDAY 8-5 
SUNDAY I-S

Abilcac Mobile Homes
4618 North First 

672-6466

‘^ R E A  O N E m  
C a E / X L T V  V

267-8296 1512 S c u rry  267-1032

L a v ^  Oary,
263-2318 H-nrav nmhall 

EtalrtGLBughnGf 267-1479 M jJ3 7 .H rk r
hlMstpad

Brokar, QRI 267-8616 BobSppart
lOFFICEiipUBS; MON. THRU SAT > 5

267-3103
263-0940
394-4661

263-4884

SPACIOUS FAMILY 
HOMES

HIOHLAND DfItVC 
N «w  on nwkBtl Big *n<J bMutiful 
brick 3 b*drm 1U  bath homa with 
aunkan living room, roomy dan 
with frpl. Formal dining. Pratty 
naw light fixturaa, wall papar ar>d 
paint. Sun room looks out on 
baautifully landacapad yard

YALE STREET
In axcluaiva CoHaga Park Im
m acu la te  end e p e clo u e  3 
badroom 2 bath Brick homa 1 
block from ehopplng cantar 
Larga llvlr>g room with ovaralze 
adlolnlng dan with bay window 
Larga kitchan with braakfaat 
araa. Bit in ovan ranga Roof 
racantly rapairad Ref air Inv 
madlata occupancy Nica far^cad 
yard. Qraal buy at 167.(XX)

I
Thia kwaly Brtdt on Rabacoa In 
Kantwood baa racantly baan 
raduead in prica by ownar for 
quick eala. Qraaf aaaumpUonI 
Pratty lr>alda and out. Sunny Ivg 
room with custom drapaa Huga 
dan-kltchan araa with braafcfaat 
bar Lota of cabirtata and bft-lna 
Cory firaplaca Split badroom 
arrar>gamant. Total alac. Raf air 
with humidiflar and watar 
conditlooar Obi gar with opanar 
Raduead to S60.500

tNDtAN HN.L8
Saaing la baliavingl Like brarxJ 
new New earthtone carpet 
th ro u g h o u t. W ith  pre tty 
wallpapar and ly painted
Huga forrn'' Mui formal

th Irpl. 3 
» ^ w ^ m a  ForrrYal 

d l n l n g ^ i ^ ^  ua 4th badroom if 
daalrac uota of kitchen cablr>ata 
ar>d r>aw rar>ga & ovan New 4 T 
Lanrvox raf unit Qraet buy at 
$79,900

dinlr
badre

VICKY STREET
One large living arae with 
firaplaca er>d master badroom 
with bath and dreaaing area and 
huga cloaat off dan Qraat floor 
plan for privacy. Formal dining 
and pratty kitchan with o/r. 
diahwaehar. and braakfaei nook 
Obi garage and utility room Pret
ty larHtecapad yard STO'e

COAHOMA
Would you Ilka to move your 
family to Coahoma? This Is a 
perfect Brick homa for large fami
ly Approx 2300 aq ft in 4 
badroome 3 bathe on 1 acre 
Roomy inaida ar>d out Formal llv- 
lr>g plua hug# darvkit comblr>a- 
tlon. Ovaraira maatar badroom 
with walk in cloaat. Watar wall for 
yard. Owrrar will carry 2nd Man 
note with $15,000 down Juat 
$86.0001

COUNTRY BECKONS
OWNER
!■ making thi* homa aaay to buy 
Vary nica 3 badrm 2 bath piut dan 
homa on .84 acraa. Staal aiding 
lor aaiy maintananca and fwo 
carportt. Pratty kitchan with a«h 
cablnala, naw formica and vinyl, 
■leva $ dithwaahar. Utility room. 
Ownar will pay all cloaing coati. 
Vatarana can buy with no monay 
down and no cloaing coal*. 
$96,000.

CUSTOM MULT HOME 
On D trric k  Rd. BaautIfuMy 
dacoralad 3 badroom 2 H  balh 
Brick on 2.07 acraa. Larga INIng 
araa witii firaplaca. Baauliful kll- 
chan with iol* ol spacial 
eablnata, pgntry, dbla a a ll- 
o la a n ln g  ova n , ranga, 
dithw aahar, d itp . Dbla car 
garaga with atoraga and door 
opanar. Lovaly vlaw ol city- 
$7S,800.

tola ot houta 
$30,000. Lat !♦- 
badroo- 
badrooh 
Looatad

Lai n* _  

^ V a a jr t  on

COLLEGE PARK
Great 3 badroom 1 
homa to buy “aa h 
you like, 
combi nati 
Garaga K

Duy ae •• • «

SOLD,
bath Brick 
'  I fix as 

dining 
room 

]Mt and

iand lor 
■ou IhN 3 
ia. {3rd 
Jaalrad.) 
No. Sar-

vloa Rd. 1- mlnaral righta go with 
proparly.

MHXBRRROAB
In Sand Springs. Ownar It raady 
to laava tint nloa 2 badroom 
homo with INing room and larga 
country kitotian. Larga otoaata. 
Watar sraE lor yard. Almoat V9 
aera trith trull and paoan traaa. 
Blonn vrindeura and nloa BMIng.

NICE STARTER
HOMES
m w u e rm o
Waahington Ptaoa Adtf*n. Hloav 
roomy oMor homo « .  9 bdrm.. 2 
btho. Hug# fvg. rm., moa kH. w. 
pratty wood ooWnota Abft k>o#r. 
L^ moM Wdg. bk. yd. Lolt of 
oonoroto. Now omp. Rp oond 
PrIooH lo m N Hi 830 -̂

paint Pluu.NJing and water line 
recently updated $30,(XX)

WASSON ADOmON 
This pretty 3 bedroom 2 'bath 
Brick on Cheyenne hat ay# ap
peal inside ar>d out Owner had 
painted mtarlor ar>d enclosed 
garage for playroom. Nice formal 
living rooRi plue den kitchen 
combirtation Den could be used 
for targe dining room Pretty cell
ing fan Large utility room Owner 
will sell VA. FHA or conventional 
Lo $40'8

CORNELL
In Collage Park Lovaly 3 
badroom 1 bath Brick with raf air 
ar>d cantral heat Unit approx. 1 
year old. Larga formal dlnlr\g 
room. Nica carpet and drapaa. 
Pratty back yard vrith metal atg 
bldg. $40'a

KIDNEY SHAPED POOL 
In lovaly back yard of this 
•paciout 4 badroom IN  bath 
home Formal living room, big 
dan w/gaa log frpl. nice kitchan 
with o/rar>d aerva t̂hrough to dan 
Nica ar>d roomy for large family 
$36,900

OWNER
Will carry second Men with 
$10,(XX) down on this nice 3 
bedrm bath on Winston Ref 
air Living room plus den 
Assume 8vy%  int on 1st lien 
note Lo $30's

RIDQEROAO
Owner needs larger home for his 
family Vary nice 2 bedroom 
w(pratty earthtone cpt Huge 
frame bldg in back just right for 
large workshop or storage Sir>gle 
carport Nice home in nice 
neighborhood for $25,000

CLOSE TO ALL SCHOOLS 
This pretty yellow frame home Is 
convenient to ell schools end 
•hopping center Tw o larga 
bedrooms plue 2 baths Large liv 
ing area Very special kitchen 
w ith  breakfast bar and 
dishwasher Large utility rm 
Owner will coneidar $7000 down 
ar>d carry 2r>d or will sail FHA. VA 
or Conv. S20's.

OPPORTUNITIES
ONLY $10 PEH SO FT 
Building w 6,000 *q It lo b « con 
vtrucled on cornm lot on IN Hwy 
80 Purebasor coukt alter plant to 
full needs at this time $80.(XX)

FOR THE INVESTMENT MINOEO 
This W Hwy 80 home It a place 
where you could combirra your 
bualnaaa and living quartan 
Larga 3 bdrm 2 bath on 3 lota to 
tiford ample parking Ownar will 
carry note. $3S.900

LAROE STUCCO DUPLEX 
Greal commercial k>ct>ion. In 
back of First Federal Savings 
Duplex has over 2000 tq. It. Rent 
now lor Income and Invest In the 
future $49,000, 505 Scurry St

THREE RENTAL HOUSES 
On 2 lota In Coahoma Two 2 
bdrm houses and one 1 bdrm AM 
currently ranted. Ownar will 
Mnatrca with $19,000 down at 
12% lor to years. All tor $31,800.

BUY A SHARE
Of this beautiful condo In 
Ruldoao, N.M. One weak In 
August will ba yours lor a 
llfetima. Complataiy (urnitiwd. 
PInecliri Addition $9,512.

CHOICE HtOMLAND SO. LOTS 
Starling at $7,000 up lo $12,000. 
(̂ 11 ut lor lurttiar Information

ZONED FOR MULTVFAMR.Y 
6.1 acraa Highland So. II you'ra 
conlamplaling an aparlmani 
complex, dupMx or town houae 
protect, call ua lor addItlorMi In
formation.

SCURRY BTREET
Thraa 90' X 140* lot near 8 . sarv. 
Rd of FM 700 AM lor $90,900

EMT t4TH IT.
Juat outsMa city 100 X 140 unlm- 
provad ktl. Pratty araa. Lovaly  ̂
vlaw tor your now homa. $11,000.‘

GREAT boMOMRCIAl SPOT 
Ona wNola Mock (oxoapt tor 
small IHlIrvg station on botnar) 
Houoa on ona lot. Naxt to Coot 
Cola BotfHng Co. W. 3rd St.

7B outiNalod aoroa In GMaaoook 
County. Pavod on 8 tMoo.

FOR SALE 1*il Rktgemont mobile 
homa. 14* x GT. 3-badroom, 2-bath, 
refrigerated air, alts on otm sera land 
In Silver HUH. laptlc tank and water 
well. Will Mil aeperate. Call 2«7 *447 or
M3-42S5.____________________________
WILL SACRIFICE 1*77 Fleetwood 14' 
X 72', two badroorrv two bath ex 
cluvlvft Country Club mobile home 
space fiva RaNIgerated air, gat heat, 
gat rang* dlinwathar. *15-243-0464.

lO- X iC  MOBILE HOME with tO' 
axtentlon In living room area on VY 
acre of land Trailer already M l up. 
Hat firaplaca witti IVY bath. Ownar 
will carry papers with lubttantlal 
down payment. Call attar 5:09, 263 
113S or all day Saturday.

TAKING APPLICATIONS tor one 
bedroom furnistiad apartment and 
moblN home. Mature adulti only, no 
children or pal*. Raferancat raoulrad 
S165 $2?s plus utilltias. 243.2341, 243
^ ____________________ -
Unfumislied Apti. B-4
-n e w l y  R E A ftO O lL E D  Apw lm ants, 
naw stoves, rafrigtratart, etdwty 

.aMlstad rant It tubslflliad by H U D  
1002 North M ain, Nortberaat Apart 
mantt, 267.s)*t.

S O U T H L A N D  A P A R T M E A Y I ' -  
nawly ramodaN d  untumlahad. Rbady 
•oon. Apply In parson. A ir  Base Road.

FurnisM Hm s m ■-5

RENTALS B
Ro6 m S f o r  Rent — color cable TV 
with radio, phone, swimming pool, 
kitchenette, maid Mrvice, weakly 
rates. ThrHty Lodge, 267 *211, looo 
Watt 4th Street.________________

B-2Rtiomnute Wsnted
LADY WISHES to there homa for half 
of txpantaa. For Informatioo call 263
m 2of 2A3 1947,______________________

I NEED TO furrilth your new house or 
I apartment? Look to CiattIfieG for 
those needed Items
SPRING CLEANING? Have e Garage 
Sale for ttxNe unused Items. Place 
youradInClaasIfled Call243 733V

FURNISHED ONE bedroom house, 
$32S, deposit $175. 203 Benton. Fur 
nished two bedroom duplev, all bills 
paid. 500 Young. $425. deposit $200 
One bedroom, furnished, no bills. $275. 
deposit $100, 3$7-744>._______________

NEW-REMODELED
TWO A THREE 
. BEDROOM 

weshere dryers 
PHONE 267>SS4$__________

Unfumisiwd NwMts s-e
THREE BEDROOM. 1'/̂  baths, 
carpeted, double garage, nice area 
Security deposit, no pets, $47$. 2$7 
2070. _______ _

FOR SALE
Two retail clotiiing stores — Excelent locations. ExcNent 
leases. Stock, fixtures. Must sell due to Mness and 
other business obligations.

Reply to:

P.O. Box 3174

MORRISON
267-9295

Big Spring. TX 79720

3 6 4 -0 4 9 7

R E A I T Y
H I G H W A Y  S7 SOUTH  263 1160

Roy Bvrklow 393-5245 BobPeercy 263-3043
VILLAGE AT THE BPmtfQ 
Is this 2 bedroom 2 bsth with 
master bedroom attached tc 
garden room with jacuzzi. Has 
tireplece, with beautttui view oi 
Coeden Lake- Low 90*s 
COUNTRY LtVINQ 
With this 4 bedroom 2 bih on 2 
RKrgs. ^haa aunkan dan with 
flraplace, Haa fruit fraea, water 
wells, and horse pens Upper 
S 0 »
EXTRA NICE
Is thia 4 bedroom 2 bath with 
large utility room Has far>ced 
back yard with storage building 
must see to appreciate 
LOVE AT FIRST SIGHT 
Is this 3 bedroom 1 bath, with 
fireplace, breakfast bar Has 
fenced back yard with fruit trees * 
Mid 20's 
LIKE PRIVACY
You'll fall m love with this 3 bed 
2 ^  bath 14X76 trailer Has 1C 
acres completely fenced, good 
water well and storage 
EXTRA LAROE LOT 
Has 3 bed 1 bath with fenced 
back yard. Has gas gnil and 
storage building Owner needs 
larger horr>e Low 30's 
GREAT STARTER HOME 
Is this 3 bed 1 bath Close lo Mar 
cy School Has fenced back yard 
Owner will carry 2f>d hen with 
SlO.OCX) down

IF YOU PLAN ON K L U N Q  YOUR

NEEDS TO  S C U  
Owns, anxious lo sali this 3 bao 2 
balh naar Imhiatrlal Paik, v»ouW 
maka good invaalmani lof ranlai

OWNER FINANCE 
In Sar>d Spriryga araa la tha tovefy 
14 X 85 moblla hprwa on axtr% 
large kK. Haa nfca yard wff^ 
paean traaa. Compfatafy fanoad 
Would make a nfca homa m tha 
suburb.

COAHOfMA SCHOOi OMTRICT 
3 bad 1 bath homa with dan. Haa 
3 aitra largp lota that coukf ba 
used for club anlmala or larga 
garden araa Mid $40's

INVESTMENT PROPERTY 
S ix rental units on V4 block All 
rentcKl and grotalng $1100 par 
month

SILVER HEELS
1 to 5 acres tract Good location 
with beautiful view $3,000

TUBBS ADOfTION 
Beautiful building aita la this 10 
acre tract with water available in 
area

GRASSLAND
Owner finan'e this 152 acraa 
with large rrobiie home, barns 
and pens 3 water walls. Sorr>a 
cultivation.

HOME. LET US SELL IT FOR YOU.

M S S

___ .. rg
SF8INC CUT 8IAITT U U

300 W . 9th 26 3 -8 40 2
WtHShwv 293-2S31 8«b« Mom ig$-209*
MocklsHar* 297-2969 ’ OonClor* l97-ft74*
Larry Plek 2«3-291u ‘ Uses Sign Longueg*

Offico Hours: Mon.-ftat.
NEED TO SELL? CALL US lor a Iraa Markal Analysis and diaeuaa your 
roqulronionla with a NEIOHSOBHOOD PROFESSIONAL. Wa'N gkra our 
word to you. TM

VAL VEGOE — Spanish styl*. SAND SPMNOS — Thraa bdrm 
baautifully dacoralad Tot*l manulaclurad homa on ona lartc- 

with larga bright „ „  ;;
^  air, dbl DT, many

"  ........................ dryar Paean, poach, appla *-J
RAMBry 8TCOAHOMA -  1978 p ^ , vValar wall . M7 600
built 3 bdrm 2 ba brick total alac __  .Mvuuia tr.
trie wllh approx Imalaly 1800 aq. OWNER ’ f
ft Dan firaplaca Halrig air 14% sell this lovoly 3
asaumablo loan........  $M.»00 nlsh^

plalaly lancad with wata waii
OWNER FS6A N (» — a portion ol a .P.R. 11 88% asaumabi* loan
hit equity on thia 3 bdrm 1H ba chsrokes — Wall built taro 
corner brick wllh ratrig air. Car comar lot wllh attachad
port and aloraoa. Praaanlly undar ^  fanead yard.
VA 966% loan $42,600 axoallani condl-
COUNTRY ACRES -  Roomy 3 tion with vinyl eMIng Rhd hard-
Mrm on almoat 2 acres with wood floora ...............  $S$,0PS
watar wall ar^ clly watw l ^ t y  ^  PARK -  «  fully
o l ^ m  lor llvaalock C « h ^  aquIppad aHaa on Inforatala ao- 

$41,000 Baauliful Ihrlng qfra.
8UEUNBAN — OKintry kitchan ovartooking park. DM gar, stora, 
with attractiva knolly pina laundry room. Invanlory, fixturaa 
cablnals. 3 lrg bdrms. garaga. and all naoaaaary oparaling 
fruit traaa, watar wall, I aqulpmant. Ownar finanoa with 
acra............................. $$1600 aubalantlal doam.
ONE OF OUR raCEST 3 bdrm brick FARM LAND — 240 acraa naar 
on comat lot. Baautifully main- Vaalmoor. A larga part couM ba 
ttinad wllh aaparata laundry put in cultivation. Watar wall,
room-ahop bkfg. Inaida larga Iraa pane. Par aera................... 0829
shadad fanoad yard 666.00a

DARUNG HOUSE ON EAST 1$TH mafal sMIng, huga Id  arlth worti-
— 2 bdrm arlth aunllght bright ahop..............................9tT380
dining room. Pratty panaHng and CHEAPER THAN RENT — Cfiaok 
carpal Ihroughoul. Singla garaga. arllh ut on thia fdly fumfahad 2 
itorm cdlar, pratty lanoad back bdrm. Fanead plua 
yard............................... 991000 garaga...........................tllB B t

T o a s a iB L
QBKimSrTr

CI9BI Crnturyai R«*alfemairCorporAkmaatruateetortNrFW 
land** ^tradeenirksof(>ntury SI Ealatf Corpofwton In U.S.R.rIradaanarhsdOniury SI Rrai Eatair Curporailon. n GNadR

BACH orrics im>BrBin>BNTLT o w n n
A l f O U m i A T B D .  F^tuaiHeuatnEOpportunMy.fw - r
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tantor*

OFFICE IFM O , Me. In n«w com-' 
aNncM M M M * W  WMt Utti -  
Cinwrj^ljjnenMer eK U lh . CaMUs-

FON kOAiO mt Miwim  on . . . . . .
MIMwmo, JMmuorofoot, wIMMIIcm 
ON «M  ac-oi o» lonN. Call or coMact 
W a M M ^ F a r lo

B ta M lM iA H i M S
•TOOAOO o n  taraao Owlldlna 
Waal M  lor tanl. Laaao, or loo
ggW aw^J onor «IH carry papa

irJR io
C-1'

n alm  Laaao No. SN
W a^T lw re..7 :*p .nn . 1 
Mam. John Kollar W M

TATIB jURTIMfl/ lie
•prlnf L< 
|A A.M. h

r n n
a m  N
iiCm

No. 1M0 A.F. 
telA3raThuro.,7:» 

IWI Lancaolor. Oana 
>up«rv, W.M., Oordon 

I. Sac.

C-2
U n  L MCCUUOUQH has ap- 
p M  la liw Taxas AIcoIm Ic
■ n M n a a  rnN|Mlao|na far a

Wlaa (My Paefcaft Stare Per- 
aM la ha apanM  aaSer the 
M to  aaaw at Mrpart Sracery 
aM Marttat M ales at 3107 
West Ni|h«ay 10, Big Spring. 
ttaoMS Caonty, Texas.

Mg Sfriag, Taxas

FOUND IN land tprlnpa^ aiack 
Cackar I panlal, mala, vary lovabla. 
NaharNan Finn alf Salom Road, t n  mft.
NRWARO - LOST alx morrth oM Mack 
LahraOar, waanna a praan collar, 
naar lha Oall Rowta. Call ais<l307 altar 
S:m
FOUND — SIX month old klttaa part 
Stamaaa llohl cotor. Comar Waatovar 
and Fannayhranla. FtionallS-3l44.

LO«T — naWARD ONaraa Slamaoa
cal m vicinity o( RMoaroad and 
Sloaldoy. Contact OabMa M>-I73a.

c-s
atoM IN  Ol tranaltlon: control your 
daatiny. Call Avary and Aaaoclataa for

-------— It. lasust.
OtO VOUR photaarapti appaar In lha 
HaraldT You can ardor raprmta. Call 
S »7 b 1.

ALTIRNATIVC t o  an untimaly 
praanancy. Can tha Edna Oladnay 
Hama, Ta»»aaTatlFraal-aop-777 77ae.

whlOMT FROSLIMS can ba aolvad 
— MarY a Son I mprovamant Frolact la 
a ravahitlonary now way for mao and 
woman m loam how to laaa walght In 
tha comtart at fhair oam homo. No 
Orvoa — No Faatino — No Exarclaal I 
Jom tha ttiouaandi  of man and woman 
who ara anioyino tha raoulta of oor
praoram SandSla toMaryaFrolacta,-------
F.O. E o x l^  Karrvilla, Ttxak 'SOSS, 
and baoln to tolvo your waipht

C4

Political
(Announcement

STS

i S S B I it? '  ”
IBM Ssailsrlal DIst
W  MX pNI hr W JWi 7 hMhM. 
fjl am I7EE. lmpmu n  Taaaa

STATE BOAM) OF EDUCATION 
I District 17

FNMi.MMMk(jMMllk 
Idn. RMaH. Shna 7SMS

do tm ct  clerk

, 7S4I

W. MX wd hi hr ww I
■ETMMm eilsmhTo
CtMMTY CLBtX

FN M xpd ih ra il
. n 7*7«

COUNTY JU08E 
■MBLike*
M. Mx p «  hrkt Nlaa L My. 
w n  Ead ML ih  spi«. n  7S7M

FN M«. NN M ly M I  ShMy. 
itH  Bt stML M  smNp  n  7S7n.

liilIPNTY JU08: -  
•LAStC r.K  LiIUNTY

FN M xpAhrly l
• N M lH M a y .

JUtnCE OF tHE PEACE 
PCT. 1 PLACE 2 
MC aMh
laiMxiddhrlyWkClML

re W h* T1 TtTlt

M  Mi. ME hr ly Uah RO 
Stit RhWha. ih iFtM 7«

M. Mi. pM hr ky UMi Inhtx 41 It 
Fhkaay. ■ ! SFhp Tawi 7P7M.

ACT. 2. PLACE 1 
M M pM araEl 
FI. Pdx PPM m ly MM IM .
P IV  t- . n  7M11

.p«h rayJN (M aM . 
Mi tit . I m Im l  7t|t1.

iNM wydM yt, tPM.

ornmniNmEs

LAWN M RVICe Mr aalh two truckx 
hM traharh 7| cuoMman. Call Ms- 

or iStMITt attars iM. WHI trada.

bWNYOOROWN
Joan Eportawadf or Infant- 
Fiaioan Stoia. Joan Frogiam 
MLSO SHOE. ATHLETIC SHOE

Ohio, taa, LavLVandartXH, CaMn 
Math, Wtwialat ovar 100 othar 
kiOnM. St.no to I t S ^  In-

Mm  Mr ana la Faahlon Cantor, 
hhInhM, Rxturaa, Orand Opaning 

.CaM;

Mr. Lough lln
1112)836-1304

i U r t O Y I P I T

M ,

kma wtth tha 
i  m-m  havrt 

» d M W t  AsMylRpamn.lliMSdrTal 
M M  CaNasa ra r«

♦ — ----  -■

F-1 HaipWsnttd
_______________ ________  Ictn now,
train attar you graduata. Wa hava a 
caah tnllatmant bonui and an 
aducatlonal aaahtanct program. Prior 
military aarvlca atk about our Try 
Ona program Tha Natlortal Guard 
Armory It optn tvary Tueiday night 
until *00 pm. Coma too ut at ItOI 
WaatUthStraatorcall (*IS> 743 460’

3* HOURS A waak. SS.SS par hour. 
Mutt b« abit to work part mornlngx 
part avenlngx Muat ba abla to work on 
Saturdoyx Muat baoblo to typo. Apply 
In panofL Olbaotr i  Pharmacy.

HaMWamad P-t
EARN WMiilS you Mom. Sacoma a

P-1

cartWIad nuraa'a aWa, and ba paW
whila m tralnlno. Apply ki 
Unitad Hoallh Cara, to f Oollad, Equal

FART TIME dallvary workar naadad 
for dallvary at appHanett and fur 
nltura CIC, 404 Runnel* 743 733a.

Opportunity E mptoyar.

APPLICATIONS
NOW

Being accepted for ex 
perlenced mechanic. 
Must be experienced and 
have own tools. No major 
overhauls.

•Good Pay
• Excellent W orking 
Conditions
• Excellent Benefits

Apply in person to;

JIM MASSINGILL 
8-5 Mon. thru Fri.

F I R E S T O N E

507 E. 3rd

'̂ L SOUlHiANO CORNONATtOfl

7 1) Nn«<2« Nxptrlencedy h«rd
woiidng ambitious salasclarKB. 
Many great company bdnaflts 
including hospitalization in
surance, paid vacation, profit 
sharing plan, credit union and 
many other good company 
benefits. Starting salary $4.?t 
hour, $4 75 per hour for evening 
and midnight shifts if qualified. '

.Apply l i l t  & K ird w i’ ll

I ’ a r t t im e  help  
n eed ed  a lso

FULL TIME mpM Mrvicd nkkdkd 
ImnwdIpMty. DdpkitdPbM, rpllphM 
and horwat. Banafiti avallabM, good 
pay, paaaMlllty gl advancamant, 
rafartneat naadad. 1SS-M77.
PAliT Tim e  Halp naadad In coin 
oparatad laundry. Pratar matura 
woman. Call S47.«54k.
NURSE COMPANION for rallat work 
a law days aach month. Mutt hava car, 
rafarancat, bt dapandabla. Good 
«alary.Caim5-S77 773t,ytSMl-37S7.
LEGAL SECRETARY Naadad — 
Legal expariafK# Is dasirabla, but not 
essantial. Shorthand Is not nacaatary. 
Written appllcatlorw only. LIttIa and 
Palmar, Attantlon: Ivan Williams, 
F.O. Box 7(30, Big Spring, T*xas7*730. 
Previous applicants pHast raapply.

! S « A  EALM -  Wa ara a ifttiwafWM 
manufactwrar In tha kpqclallty 
chamlcal ftakt sarving matltuttanx 
induatry and munleMalNMA Wa hava 
a talaa paaRlon apth In lha We I prlni 
arah Hara h your chanca M hacama a 
part of ana at tha MaMat prawlne 
companlaa In tha nalMn. Wo ottar 
quality productx a comptaM can- 
tlnuoua traMnp propranv tah and 
halpful mahMamant. an axcallant 
starting lalary phM a car allawanca, 
vary luerttiva convnlsalonx company 
paid Ufa and haalth Inturancty profit 
sharlne and othar tringa btntflti. Far 
a partanal InMrvlaw call 414-SM-4000 
batwaan ona and fiva p.m. Sharo 
Corporatloa an aqual opporhmlty 
amplovar.

M
tQ ^ fT b ir i^ -iw iiw u cT  t<pM^witN 
mHaiaai. ■ xcalMnt omv and a ^  
toad. Flam SIM  bag — Mtxad n M .
■r-iy- ------------------ _ 4 u -r^

F8
EIGHT WEEK aM waanimg pifa. SIS 
aach. Call l-aOMMS.________
MUST SELL: Oht Mack cow and caH. 
ANoyaunprabblM. 1SS-0M7.

O P T IO N  T O  BOY
‘ NoCradhNaqWMd 

•MMoai NCA and Zanllh TVa 
Whirlpool AppIMnaaa, Living 
Noam and DInana Ofoiipa.

C I C  F I N A N C E
289-73SS

ew w  wnW y w  d w A ty w  
Mr Eta bBit.EEr be E e * !* *  
arEBM, SeMB EEE BflhnEE 
•ig  EprMA Laa Wl 
panvMa, AbNtML Ti 
w ia n i.  -____ ^

a reek ar lE
Mm E  4Wf

f i t :

H
4gettunnaM

FIVE YEAR OM paMIng. RMka out, 
tar axparlancad rMan, Ssw. CaMpaadtar

AVON
THE WORLD’S LARG' 
EST BEAUTY COMPANY 
IS LOOKING FOR P E a  
PLE WHO WANT TO 
MAKE GOOD MONEY.

For more Inlormatlon Call
Bobble Davidson

2fi»§Uga-

w u m s m E R

Notw 'faking appll- 
eotlonw Full or port 
tlma shHtB ovoila- 
b lo . la n o f ltE In- 
ckida fro *  moals, 
f ro #  untforms, and 
pro f i t  sharing.
A P e L Y  I N  P f R S O N .

m O O r a g g S t r o a t

l - O - f
i J

EMERGENCY ROOM 

Out Patient Registar

Registering out patients, filing 
insurance, collecting payments. 
Must have good communication 
skills Typing skills ol 40 wpm 
and ability to work with 
numbers. Full lime job, rotating 
shuts Also part time posibon..

Apply In Person

MALONE-HOGAN
HOSPITAL

1601 W 11th Place 
Big Spring, TX 797?0 

For niMatcilHCA

N E e c r W O R K ?
Apply

Rip Griffin’s 
Truck Terrrtfnai 
IS-20 & .HWY. 87

URGENT NEED tor companion to 
aktorly lady. Light hemaktiping and 
cocking. Call 7474737, day* or 3**-4444, 
night*.

_a^_
r M R I i l l  W M I I i l F-2
S.W. WINDOW Ctosning. Horn** and 
»m*M budnsmat. (Xitalds snd-or In- 
tide. Call 343434i.

W O M A N ’ S  C O L U M N H

C a iM B e s H-1

MARY~ KAY Cownafk* 
pllmantary toclal* given. 
Spivay, call aftor 1M  p.m., 
1381 Madlaan.

-V - X
-  Cam 

Emma 
347-48T7,

C hB iC ara H-2
WILL DO bobytlttlne In my horn* 
day*. Inquire 1308Dixieoftorl:38a.m.
k id s  in c o r p o r a t e d , child and 
Infant cart. State Ucaoaad, day.
Monday Friday. PhoneSlS-TQia.

CHILD CARE in my home. Fra s c ^ l  
.activities, maai* and

EXECUTiVE
DiRECTOR

The Belter Business 
Bureau, a non-profit 
agency which serves the 
Permian Basin, needs an 
Executive Director.  
Applications will be ac
cepted through M ay 1, 
1982. Send resume to; 

P.O. Box 3592 
Odessa, TX 79760

tufnishad. Call S17 Tisl
snacks

LaaaBnr H-3

WILL DO Ironing S4.88. Pick up 
deliver two dozen or ovar. 743-4738, 
1I8S NorthOragg.

F A R M E R S  C O L U M N 1

F a m E e W a w a l 1-1

7-HORSE IN Una gooseneck 
Call 743 4437.

trallar.

TEN ROW John Dear* plantar on 4x7 
bar, tlx nbarglast boxat, press 
wheals, Tretlan rig, halpar spring. 39* 
434*.

LVN NEEDED
$51 plus per shift. Starting salary with raise in 90 days. 
Many other benefits. Is this your opportunity?

A p p l y  in  p e r s o n

United Health Care
901 Goliad

EOF

SECRETARY WANTED
Must be mature, ca p a b le , d cpen da lilt- p erson  w ith  
excellent B pellln g  and ty p in g  a h ilitv .

Call 267-6327  
For Appointment

GAMCO INDUSTRIES '
Snyder Highway Kqual Opportunity Employer

MALONE and HOGAN 
CLINIC

Has immediate opening for a
Medical Transcriptionist

W H O  H A S . . . . S t r o n g  M o t iv a t io n  

G o o d  T y p in g  S k i l ls  

A  M in im u m  o f  1 - Y e a r  E x p e r i e n c e  

a s  T r a n s c r ip t io n is t  

B a c k g r o u n d  in  M e d ic a l  

T e r m in o lo g y

(H e lp fu l  B u t N o t  M a n d a t o r y )

W H O  W A N T S . . . . T o  B e  P a r t  O f A  

P r o f e s s i o n a l  T e a m  

T o  B e  C h a l le n g e d

Job Security — OpportUNhy For A d van cem en t —

A Good Salary and Fringe Benefits 

For Further hriarmatloii C e n te c t

PERSONNEL DIRECTOR
-------------  1 5 0 1 W .  1 1  f l i  P l a c e

B ig  S p r in g .  T X  7 9 7 2 0  

2 6 7 - 6 3 6 1  E x t .  3 3 7

BIG SPRING
n  EMPLOYMENT

AGENCY
Carenada Plata 

U7 Ills
R E C E P T I O N I S T / S K I  n r r d
srvfTal. Rood typist, o fllir
U c a l--------------------------------------------------- 1’ «**
T E l-U '^ R S  —  f ip v r . t rv r r s l positions

------------------------------------K.XI F.I L E N T
L O A N  SEC . —  loan barkamund. K'xvl
lyplaa sprvd-------------------- K.XI K I I.K.NT
fJ lS P A T T H E R  —  p rrv . n p n r . lyplnp.
am cr skllte--------------------------------------IM *1
aEC78Al,EB — mu«l havr ncrllrnl 
• ecrFlarlal skills. Iry lo< al ru 
bra«nu----------------------------OfKN
MANAGER — prnv mamnl rsprr, 
L ,|  e ,.----------------- KXrEI.I ENT

D IE S E L  M E C H A N IC  —  nspnr Iw al
c . --------------------------------------- E X C E L L E N T
T R A IN E E S  —  Co. will Irsln, nmd
aevaral. bniefits--------------------  - - - O l ’ EN
W A R E H O U S E  —  SFvfral p««lllon . 
apaa dVpcrlaacr n fc .
'b «w fka,-----------------EXCn.LENT
M E C H A N IC  —  Tranim lM lon r«p a r.
It * c*.------------------------------------ ---------OI>EN
S U P E R V IS O R  —  pradanllon hkyrnd a 
m a s t. Ir g  lo c a l co.* 
bMFfMa-----------------------------E X f  E L L E N T

h ha

FOR b A L I — SMN aalabfithad family 
raeMqrww end wweh sMg. Three mllee 
aoaf 0  CeMth Raflnary an lt-30 and 
M «m  CraWi Rxn. 3*3«3e ar 3»3d3*7, 
gUtMrNgfgi.____________

F U L L  T IM E  

W A IT R E S S E S  

N E E D E D

Apply in person to 
Olenn H ester

F A R  t
• l $ T « U * * N T

lip OriffiR/Trgck TenghiBl 
AfNsvy.OT -  It so

LEAD MEN
As an INDUSTRY LEADER in the m anufacture a f q u a lty  p lis ttc  b everage  batUes, 

W ESTERN CONTAINER CDRPORATION Products are in e v e r  in creasliig  dem and threugbeut

Texas and surrounding states.

We now have openings for QUALITY LEADERS at eur BIB S PM N 6  fa e t t y .

Oualitied candidates wHI have strong hands on m echan ical and M p e rv ise ry  s k H i. W a  

preter, but do not require, high speed manufacturing and/er M ew  molding experien ce.

O ur b e n e f i t s  in c lu d e :

P e r io d ic  M E R IT  IN C R E A S E S  

In c o m p a r a b le  B E N E R T S  

C L E A N ,  S A F E  w o r k  e n v i r o n m e n t  

P R O M O T IO N A L  o p p o r tu n it ie s  

On th e  jo b  a n d  c la s s r o o m  T R A IN IN G  

G O O D  s ta r t in g  S A L A R IE S  

P R O F IT  S H A R IN G  o p p o r tu n it ie s

If you are good enou gh ...

W E W A N T  YOUl

Rush your resum e or apply in person

western container corporatio
1 at &  W a r w h o u M  R o o d  liM iu n tr la l R o r k  B i g  B B H n p .  T a so n  

P.O. Bex 6 0 9 6 , Big Spring, T exas  

I q u a i  O p p o r t u n i t y  B iw p lo y a r

CIBSONS
CRRT
(e r e lg ib ie )

S-11 a.W. ihm ibptrviiBr. 
hnpMMMi fw  iBpervlilen gL 
tu n  uU  aiw U lib i l i i i  t l  i l  
Mutapy BR Mu 311 tMft.

Aarira*

PanaaaalOMct

M A L O N E -H O G A N
H O S P tT A L

1 60 1  W . 11th P lace  

Big Spring, T exas

lUNCA

Taking Applications 
For

EXPERIENCED

MEAT CUH ER
APPir IN PERSON

GIBSON'S
2309 Scurry 

Big Spring, Texas

HORSE AND sadifta auction, Saturday 
March 131b and 771h, lX;gg noon. Big 
Spring LIvaafot k Auction. Special 
Lubbock Hon* Auction, SahN-dayT 

Aprll3r41JS. Call ua anytlm*- w « are 
Always avallobla to haip with your 
hone markafing naodk. Jack AufIM, 

Aucltonoar^ TS314. (MU) 745 I4 ».

T w in e ______________  J-7
f I a h o  tUHlMCl and f « a i r  
DItcaunfs ovallabto. Ray Weop-3»4-

FDII SAL* • OqDarf, 3 hR. aa*d 
ccndlfUn.aua.CarMU3-laMqrtorl:W.

FROTCCT YOUR guna and vakiabtoa 
with p aiktam made kot* or voutt. Any 
t in  built to ardtr. Eattmato*. 3t7-13as 
anyflih*. ________________________

fWhnt A da  W il l G«t R E S U M E

M B C B .L A M E 0 U S

J-3
m u s t  SELL three metal bulldinot. 
never aractod Ideal tor commercial. 
Industrial or agricultura. Call alT-SM- 
3ia7.ia<>-s«o.______________________
STEEL BUILDINGS, Storage thop. 
Slantwall 30x50x17 — S4040;
Slralohtwall 40x«x15 — S*3«, Door* 
Inchidad. Other alia*. Good until April 
4,1*07—Ia00-575B404.._

b n os . P e ts , Etc. J-4
FOR SALE: Mlnlalvr* Schnauzar 
puppla*, all tomato. Call 747-1*71.

FOR SALE — AKC DM Engllth Sheep 
Dog, three years old, S75. Phone 747- 
1477, ___________________
AKC COCKER buff tomsia, three 
year* old S30. Phone747 tsi*.
■■PUPPY PARADISE^’ nOW Ha* 
registrad AKC Kaashond*. one mala 
rad Dobarmar\ champion bloodline. 
3*3 5371.____________________________
TWO AKC Cocker Spaniels lor sale. 
Red male and black female. Elghi 
week* old. Call 247 S717a1tor 5:30, ask 
for Jo Anns.

EARLY BUY SPECIALS
TREFLAN -  . -

2 x2  V iC a rtn n s ...............................................v  ■ • • • l a U U

5 G ainn  (U u i................  ..................................$ 1 4 9 . 6 6

3 6  G a lo ii D ram ...............................  $ 8 8 8 * 0 0

PRDWL '  .
5 G a lon  C an ................................................. p  1 0 # .  f  U

C A S H
G ra w an  Only -  Nn Dtainra P la a M

Broughton impteme'nt Co.
T ~ ^ l  9 6 9  L a m t u  M g liw a y  T U t j

I I I  Big Spring, T X  7 9 7 2 6  | U

9 1 5 -2 6 7 -5 2 8 4  * ■ ■ ■ ]  ,

NEW SHIPMENT
•D og  bad/tMog doors

THE PE T  CORNER 
AT WRIGHT’S

410 qialn Downtown 367-0X77

P a tG raamtng J-5
SMART li SASSY SHOPPE, 42X 
Rktgoroad Orlv*. All bread ,p*t 
grooming. Pal accasaoriat. 747 1371.

IRIS POODLE Parlor — Grooming 
Monday Tuesday and Wadnasday. 
Call 343 740*, 2m  West 3rd.

POODLE GROOMING — Call Ann 
Pritzlar, 343-0470.

NEED WORK done around ftw house? 
Look under ■Whor'sWhoForSarvIcY' 
tor rellabto capable service. _______

H tu sth aU  Gauds J-6

LOOKING FOfI 900d UMd TV's wnd 
•pptiwncM? Try Bid Spring H•r<^fv•rt 
first, 117 Main, 267 526S.

IDEAL FOR apwrtmwnt Whirlpool 
portable washer dryer with at 
tachments, 13 pound capacity. Asking 
1400. 263 _____

C H EC K  T H E S E  PR ICES

R a r  a n d  2

b a r  ’ t o d s  ......................... $169.00
6  p i e c e

N v in g  r o o m  s u i t e ............ $649.00
G la s s  to p  b r o n z e  

d in in g  w / 4  c h a ir s  ■ • . . $427.95
3  In c h  S p in d le  

p o s t  b u n k  b e d ................ $307.00
R a b y  b e d

w i t h  m a t t r e s s ................ $ 98.95
WAREHOUSE SALES

1 2 2 8  W . 3rd 2 6 7 -6 7 7 0

WHO’S WHO 
FOR SERVICE
To list your servi<je In W h o ’ s W h o

C a U  2 6 3 - 7 3 3 1 - ■

A k  Conditioning

lA L im iliV Id i
C e n tra l ra frig e ra tlo n  —  
Evaporativa air conditioning 
ayatema Peda-Parts-Controia for
ail cooiinq unite

Joninson Sheet 
Metal

1300 E. 3rd 203̂ 2980

^ B n d c h o o S ^ v I c r * "

KENNEDY BACKHOE Sarvio* —  
Spaclabzlng In quoNly septic 
aystam*. gas and water Mno* 
Call 207-8060

^ B o o M u j ^ i n ^

18 YEARS VARIED axporlanca In 
•II pheaee, Including ferme. 
renchea. and payroll Sondra 
Byertey — 267 7264.

Cnrpontry
i i u ^ i L i u a

FIREPLACES -  BAY 
WINDOWS — ADDITIONS 

A complat* home repair and kn- 
provamanl aarvlca. Also, cor 
ports, plumbing, palming, alorm 
wtfxtows. and door*, inauiatton 
and roofing. Quality work and 
reasonabla rata* Proa aslimatas.

C4 0CARPENTRV 
287 5343

Attar Sp.m2S3G703

REMOOELINQ ADDITIONS all 
type* ot repairs. No lob too larg* 
or too small. From grourx) to root, 
even Moor oovartng. Wa do It all 
AM work guaranisad Fra* 
sstimal** CaM 2S3-2S10

QARCIA AND Son* — Corpantry 
Concral* work-addlllons 
r*tnod*Mng-n*w construction. 
Fro* ssHmalss. Call 2S3-4638.

FOR ALL your ramodaling atx) 
repairing naads, carpontry, oon- 
crata. roofing, tiding. No |ob too 
small Raaaonabto rates. Stewart 
Construction and Horn* Improve- 
manl 2634047.

CARPENTER WORK of all 
k ind*-roof Irtg. Fraeettimatos. 
IS years axparlanc*. Call 
Ronnto 7434233

kND ramnanta 
InOMIatlon avallobla. Nunaz 
Carpafs, 101 North AuaUn. Fra* 
EsUtnaf**. Open OXX) to 5XX). Call

CERAMIC TILE work for atoll*, 
flooro, bklttrooma, gfc. Fra*

wotk, aldeatolfc*, drlveatoy*. loun- 
daHon* end iH* tanoa*. Call 
SB3773S ar 3B3J040.

OOffORETE WORK — no (Ob tod 
torga or loo triMB. CaN attor 3:3a 
Jay Burotian. 2B344B1 Fra* 
aaflmataa.

CONCRETE WORK -  ttdaatolka, 
y a g g y a  Otft IB3467B, VMM
WN6naifc ‘a■ V,

FOUNOATIONE, FATIOE, 
drlvowaya, block arerk, 
•Mawalli*, tlwaoo work. Call 
OMbart Lopagi, MBOOBS anyiyn*.

W A N T  A O e  W IL L - 

P tNNW  2 (N - 7 M 1

C o u m t l c u

COSMETICS

For Your Free Lesson On 
Skin Care, Call:
NoiKy Alaxandar 2833330
Shlrt^ Scott, day* 2874781 
or 287 1825 altar 5:00.

F u n c o u

MARQUEZ FENCE Co. — Fane** 
— lltochain link, lanes repair* 
Also all type* concrala arork. 
2674714.

F u r n ltu r q

COMPLETE FURNITURE rapair 
tixl raflnlahlng. Fra* attimato*. 
R arkd R Furnlturs Repair, call 
2831103

THE STRIP Shop — Fumituf* 
stripping, wood and metal, 
retidantlal and commercial. 
Comptol* repair and raflnlahlng 

.Call Jwi 287-5811, Bob's Custom 
Woodwork.

Q lu u t w w a

TIARA EXCLUSIVES -  Anyone 
Intaraatad In giving a Tier* Party 
or becoming a Tiara Counaatoc. 
contact Dabra Lancaatar, 
3634441.

H o r n *  M a ln t a n a n c a

W P f f f f l a r e S B S S R T
— Indoor-outdoor painting, 
ramodaling Mud and tap*, 
acoustic ea llingt Fra* 
asMmataa. 2831103.

LEE'S REPAIR Sarvtoa — Phone 
2631884 Plumbing, heating, ak
conditioning and alsctrloal.

J u w u lr y

mode Into a nmv rtog. Custom 
mad* jewelry. Fred Tetwm, 3 ^  
0734. _______________.

Moving
c l ^ o E ^ ^ ^ n B o i r T ?
mtut* and appHenoe*. WIN move 
on* Item or complete houeehoM. 
2832228, Dub Coato*.

I.M. MOVINa SERVICE -  on* 
Ham or a houaahoW. FuBy In- 
autad. Call 2B7-12B1.

P lu m b in g

MIDWAY PLUMBINO and Supply 
— Llcanaod plumbino ropalrs, 
ditchar tarvio*, PVC pips, water 
haotara. gaa-watar llna*. aaptlc 
syalam*. 38342B4: Otory Batow 
3038224: 3834321

ECQNOMY PLUMBINO — 
3634S3S. Repair sarvio*, 7 days 
weak. 24 hour*. Sarving Howard 
County. Fras aaflmataa.

P o o l  S u p p i i—

t ^ O U ^ v ^ ^ S a n M ^ o S p
gat It Cleon «4lh chamlcal* and 
pprts from R 3 R Pool Suppttok 
3*4-4444.

Roofing
DIAZ 3 SON Rooflne — Do 
combination Wringto ptu* rapsirk 
hot |ebk Fra* attimato*. Call 343 
4*St cr347 S783

SIdli

UNITED STATES Stoat tMtos. 
Insulation, vinyl tiding, tton*. 
yaari material and labor 
ouaranta* — 40 year* hall 
fuaranto*. 100 parcant financing. 
OoWan Gala Swing Company, 3*4- 
4012.

in k lo r Sy t tm u
REStOCNTIAL IRRiaATION Com- 
pany — Installation and lapok on 
lawn aprlnklar ayatoma. Fro* bid* 
— Estlmataa, 015-263-2484;

J lfe i
U H L

T i m  B u n in

R.L. . BAKER, Exparianead 
paMor, paper hangar . Top quaHty 
arofk — raa*onabto ooat. CaN 
2B74tB8.

WTRE CAUUHT upli Owhbto- 
Partlow Pklnilng. Intorlor- 
axtartof, dry wall, painting, 
aeoaatloal. Fra* aailmato*. 
Cotnmareltl-Raslifanilal.
2834804, 2634600.

* j w R r D 3 a 5 ! N l ^ ^ c ^ t t ^
•" Dvy weNt MouettaBi 06lllfiQ6«
DfUOOOs OolMVMfOCBl flhtf B66M6Î

J M m O L .
pS o e r - t o S o n o T pS IB P
foMiad. H yON don't tMnk I am 
taaaortohl*, o*H ro* — D.M.

«lar 2B7-84B3
■ ■ ■ iH S B w H H M ia M M  
INTIND, M K R  haneS>3

carpanfryaurk Fra*eeifmeN3 
CallOffcartPi ---------

MARSHALL
and rtmtr. /nh* i
CbM S V ^ .

TREE SERVICE — AM klnd3 tap 
trim and ta*«L shrub trimmtog. 
r«ii~

l ip b o iu t o r v

nNur* and automobHo*. Tarry 
Road, Sand Springs. Phono 
3B3-87gg. Fra* plokup and

w iLU iN U  -  61l  NaU f i f l f  
and ranoK U  hoar oarvlcak 
Fatty mauradCdtl WTUt.^

• ^ ^ W t N ^ S T r i i s s r t S g :
Lawns, shrubs and traa*.

SSr-ITtB.
Ltags, Raaldano*

YARD DIRT -  Rad eoioiaw SMB, 
IW In dbt Qood lor reo* buohaa,

OAROEN gOIL, «td  M  In dM 
your loam and Itowor bad3 Ffp- 
mpt doBvify, 3634037.

CUT-RITI Lawn SanRce. 
tattolacllan gaitqiUiad. ^ 8i 

^n*o*n|ng^4^4ttoikmj8^JB ĵB3,

WILL DO yiwd wsflL MHNR8, 
k *a ft liwiibig. calf 3>i-3W7. .

ALLEY CLEAN up, paid Wo4k,w-

lawn*. Raaaonabi*. Call 
337-71BE

LAWN AND QwOdn MMiib mt' 
pMwlnt.OM--------

»  YBARS U X f tR IR N C a ^  
NNna

;iS f.

pivdkw wowkfB trass and
naallitB. 'F ra * sailnwfa*.

BXF

yaidwaik.1
' ’ ^ T iu ik l i ld ^

DUN SNOW —

conM Dan Nil 
Tskbaisxn. m t

O A R A M S A L I

mtscaManasaa. 
tafarday.CaNH 
THRU! FAM
Sslufday only, l 

W itwfiBlack and ■ 
bBta, alack'ic raf 
childrait't i 
mtocaHanaouA 
OROUF YARD

781* i : lor
*:fl0 Frid** a t. 
Drums, TV’3 d

I
iMngatobaaald. 
CARPORT 8AU 
1084 Hast ism, I 
«:00 a.m.4;00 
kltchenatoPaA ei

pManoaa,
ctothas,
wakonw.

I

FRIDAY ONLY 
Oosk, tamps, rai 
caMnat sfarstk p 
dacoratlem, llgl 
ktra*.4ll Jatawo

PILLOWS, PUR 
cloth**, tola 
mlac*Han*«u*.C

SATURDAY 0 
FortabI* Bpr-

shoaa, mtaealtaw
OARADRSALI
Thuriday-Frldi

OARAOE SALE 
FumNura, ttan 
pot*, pony bicyc 
child** clofhina i

C B R e

Scj

3 4 0 0 1

EXPERT

197BI
air, au 
tilt, cr 
like ni 
1980 ( 
(Diesc 
autorr 
tra cl( 
1980 < 
47,(XX 
powei 
dows, 
custo 
1980 
with I 
brakei 
1000 I 
4x4, ; 
auton 
wheel 
No. V 
IBBO 
with ( 
and b 
495-A.
1979 .
2-doo
brake
golde
1980 
picKui 
&bral 
tape, 
1980 
.auton 
radio, 
10801 
air, ai 
powa 
crulat 
whee 
19801 
camp 
autor 
cniiat

tStk.



►

0

0

10

0

770

r ii  h«tp 
WM

-  O0 
rapam. 
Call t ty

tMum.

»  (tall 
ancMf. 
ny, JP4-

m t

1-2454;

mmkts.

k Tanry 
PItooa 

p and

Timtf>g

^kt*no«

O U N  tNQMr -  AprN 17«| a M  I M t  
oarattof OarraM CaHaadm. ^ a r  I 
eaMtttpm HUl tai l«  
TaMkail^«mM55->m.

_ £ f I B M t J W I . i -11
M L !  - NeveWaa, taadatty

i - 1 1

O A « A M  5 A L I  -  M ai C aM n. Taala. 
doara« 'M M aa. psiM, aiaf 
m licallantaiil. «;a 5 4 :llt  
laMfdaa.CaatawM.
T H R H  F A M IL Y  maram  a a la :. 
Saturday aniv, V i*  Larry,
•lack and trwia tMavWan. anarclaa
b>a,alaclrlcranga, playaanandathar 
childran't Itama, M a  of 
mlacallanaaua.
O R O U F YA R D  talai Cama o m  ttw 
many law priead Itama awallaMa at 
M ltA k ro o k  tan ttw Raaa). atarttwa at

m f  J - l i
P O «  R A L I:  
aasB abi aaM  
t K l l M m

RaB Braaii. 7rtoa4~, 
■to; $am t m ,  wNI taka

RMIBTBaLL-<ChaafI BaBT-bt alactrlc
c a K M ffiM ln B b Um i  Baar, abtmbBMn 

crgaea.CaH3fblRS».vrtnGvMWrtti
FOR lA LR -fa u rd r awarndHtaryaata. 
cowhIiiatttntadL M ill  Call M7-M P.

FO R  S A L I :  KIrRy vacuum ctaanar.

fiS S JT
•aianco W palA Warranty.

t :M  F r l ^  and Saturday momUwt. 
Oruma, TV 'a  dottilno. radlaa and a 
batoy bad aid |uat a aampta of ttw 
titinaatobaaatd.
C A R FO R T SALE —  "Rain ar SMiw", 
1054 Raat IMIv Friday and Saturday, 
t:tO  a .m .a :(0  p.m. Lbiana, dialwa.
kltclwnwaraa, caaaattaa, radio, ftowar mformattan

CMI. •mAM Mb-
pllancaa, acraana, wtwata. n tS i 
clotlwa, mtacollanaaua. Evarybady 
awiconw.
F R ID A Y  ONLY »;|0 a.m. to 1 ; «  p.m. 
Daak, tompa, radloa, Oanaral RWctiic 
cablnat atarao, plant alanda and patw 
dacoratleiw, Hght llxiuraa, mea ptc- 
iuroa.411 Jatawan.___________________

F IL L O W t, PURSES, toWat llttlosIrN  
clotlwa, tofa covara, curtalna, 
mlacallanaaua.Camaby MOlSotttaa.

S A T U R D A Y  O N LY .: SSI* Cindy. 
Fortabla Bjar-E-Q, man’s valat, 
womon't cloltwa, sttaa 7a, woman 
anoaa, mNroHanaaua. ■,
O A R A O E SALE - 754 Hlphland Drivo. 
Tburaday-Friday. Lola at avoryttilno.

O A R A O E SALE —  Saturdsy-Sunday. 
Fumltora, atarao, TV , toys, llnsn, 
pola, pans, McycWs, ladWa', baby and 
chlldt* cWItilnB, mold. 1401 ^ Iv l i i .

SATURDAY
ONLY

25%  OFF
On all

Furniture & 
Appliances
CatkaCarry

DUKE’S 
Used Fum.

504 W. 3rd 
267-5021

SP EC IA L O IM IN  lad 
ouartar, haH 
callS4S-44|7.

ar adwla —  Far prlcas'

FOR SALE dinino roam labia and 
braaa bad. Call 1SS5S41 far mora in- 
lormatton__________________________

M U ST S E LL: OfW two adwal alack 
trallar and cna utility Irallar. Ona 
small panaralar, llpM plant; ona 
aWiao wItblwaipaakara. St»aS47.

FOR SA LE: Fraahl Siwllad paeans —  
1 raa 
7SSS.

SS.7S pounA dwtlad raw paanuls 
t1.2SpsuMlCallSV-7 ~-

CB Radios — Auto Stoioo — Radar Dotoctors 
Scanners — Antennas — Accossoiles 

SatoMte TV Systems

S A L E S - S E R V K E - I N S T A L L A T I O N

PEACH ELECTRONICS
3400 E. Hwy 00 263-0372
EXPBIT C87TV R9MR -  M l MAKES AND MOOaS

1970 CHEVROLET CHEYENNE BLAZER, 4) ^
air, automatic, power steering and brakes, | 
tilt, cruise. AM/FM stereo, custom wheels, 
like new tiree, Stk. No. 173.
1980 QMC SIERRA CLASSIC, Pickup, Vi ton, 
(Diesel), 26,(XX) miles, local owner, with air, 
automatic, power steering and brakes, ex
tra clean, Stk. No. 151.
1980 CHEVY PICKUP, SILVERADO. (Diesel), 
47,000 actual miles, has air, automatic, 
power steering and brakes, power win
dows, power locks, tilt wheel, radials tires, 
custom wheels, Stk. No. 156.
1980 CHEVY PICKUP, Vi ton, 6-cyllnder, 
with air, automatic, power steering and. 
brakes, new tires, Stk. No. 153.
1980 FORD RANGER PICKUP X LT, ton. 
4x4, 24,000 rna/nwr miles, has air, 
automatic, p< € A |  f )  brakes, tilt 
wheel, cruise K Jm iW r..i4/FM  stereo, Stk. 
No. m
1980 CHEVROLET SUBUHBAN (Silverado), 
with dual air, aiAomatlc, power steering 
and brakes, tilt, cruise control. Stk.. No. 
495-A.
1970 JEEP W AQONNEER. 4x4 Quadra-Trac, 
2-door, air, automatic, power steering and ] 
brakes, AM/FM tape, C B , luggage rack, 
golden Eaglo package, Stk. No. 185.
1980 CHEVROLET &  CAMINO, Conquista' 
pickup with air, automatic power steering I 
& brakes, tilt wheel, cruise control, A M -F M  
tape, new tiree. Rally wheels, Stk. No. 652. 
1980 F O R D  S U P E R C A B , F -1 5 0 , a1r 
.automatic, power steering and brakes, 
radio, Stk. No. 110. ' .
1880 CHEVROLET CHEYENNE BLAZER, 4x4, 
8lr, automatic, power steering and brakes, 
power windows and door locks, tilt wheel, 
cruise control, AM /FM  tape, custom  
wheels, like new tires, Stk. No. 185.
1080 CHEVROLET EL CAMINO PICKUP With 
camper shell —  26,000 actual mllaa, air, 
automatic, power steering & brakes, tilt, 
cruise, AM/FM 8-trock, custom  wheels. 
Stk. No. 189.

s m a l l  TkUCK SALEilll
1061 CH EVY LUV P ICKUP. 7.0B7 m ilM . w ith  I 
air, 4 -apoed , lik o  h ow , S tk . N o . . ||

t ^ D  ’ D ATSilN  ' KING* ‘ CaK '
m llo a g e , w ith  S -tp ood , g o o d  tiro s , S tk . N a

1 0 8 0 ,  V O LK SW A G E N  PICKUP, w ith  idr. 
4-8po8d , A M -F M  rad io , bu okot ooo to , Stk .

ThM* iM rm  CARRYa 12-monm ori2j)00 mlN, or 
M  month or 24.000 mUo power train warranty at 
optional Qoet •

P O l lA R D  CHEVROIfT  CO 
USED CAR DEPT

J-12
D IR T WORK Of any Kind. LacaMon*. 
ro a d a .a N ;.C a m > 7 ^.o rM > 4 1 l7 .
FOR 5ALR : M l pound capacity IcmA- 
MaHc lea rnaewna. M m m  i

H81 KAWASAKI -  LRSS than 4.000 
ml (da. Ffbwa cm diilen. Call i

K-1 Cssmen , Try! TrMMis K-12 AaMsFsr t i i r K-11

>MI5.CallWFM15.
•an ka.

I l l  JO H N  OaCRR riding rnawar. Ilka 
nam *1J N .  CaH«lS-3SI-4l71 arW i-aTl-

C O M F U T «R  C l ^ e  maatina. 
a »  March 27rv W R I  
I flaar ttafa NafNnal b iI bank In

tha braak Raom. Call W a-ITH for

J  A N D  J LA W N  5 E R V IC R  
RtoWanRaC lauma. monad, rakad and 
odgad. wbidoni  waahad. tmall homa
raaaif0tafc.Fraaaatlmataa.it7-j|57,

exFb R IbN C R C i TR K b  trImiBlno. 
prvnina, out Iroaa donn. trim ahnibk 
claan aMaya, haul (raah. lunk.

S A T R L L IT b  TV  Syafam ;'CanW oN  
lyafam InataRid —  I4RM. Sao our 
damanafrafer far faafuraa and dafalla. 
Poach blactronica. I4 n  Root Hlehyray 
m.unan.____________________ .
SHOP R QUIFM CNT-a-Inch horlaontol 
and vartlcal tiaal band can; I.0M  
pound hydraulic hoM ; M  ton praaa,
nan. M7 t u b ,_________________ .

f lT V .L 'r ’S iW IN O  MacMna K a f f i r - ;  
Foot atficlanl. raaaonabta rafaa. Im 
homa oarvlco avatlabia. Ripalral 
^uarantaad, 14»4137. . I _  j

R ED  W IO OLER  fWilne norma —  
nhetaaata-ratall. Omar CaahloiL ball 
Routn B ok 141, big Sprma. Taxat' 
77730, M>aM7._______________________

C O M P U T E R  S U P P L IE S : Fapar, 
rlbbora. lormo. ANo saloK aarvica, 
Mftwaro. and conaultatlon. Call 143- 
3777.

177] HONDA 7M. FA IR IN O , A M -FM  
ra d H  EMd candlttan, 11J H .  CaH 147- 
M M af7ar4R lAm . _________________
1771 SUZUKI o u n ,  akcallant con- 
dltton, plaul talrlnA hlgNuay bar*, 
adfualabta bach raat, luaaaia rack. 
Bxcallant commutar bika, four 
CylHidar angina, abt apaad Iran- 
amiaalan. Ooad ona garian road bika. 
A4fcma61.M».Calllt7-l71SanprS:«6.

I7t1 KAWASAKI UO L T D -1.750 milai. 
Ilia nan, U.100. Call 1475147._________
170> HONDA O O Y IS E Y  lour nhoolor. 
L k o  nan, u«ad onlv thraa montha. Call 
W»4I64._________
*777 HONDA CMMOT. ITO f nilla*.' 
mndiMold, kiaoaaa rack. >L3so. 3 ^  
11M attar 1:10.______________________

CONTRACTOR M U ST aoM lata modal 
•ravol iraHar, hflly salKanlelnad. air, 
carpaTad. C E O  Quick Sfap Cam
pground, loulh V .  Conaldar tmallar 
irallar an trada.

FO R  SALE jB_A|A>m an pog-up 
campar, t l T C l l l  U  aiova, Icabon, 
tink. Moo. Jm*^Wt<9arataP arinden 
coolar,t100.MMS7s. .

Tmekt K-1t
1771 OMC TW E LV E  tourtaan yard 
dunw truck for salt. Call 347altf or 
SM-nol

1700 HONDA. CB-4W Cuatom, 
Call 147-1101 aftarl:30.________

1I.M0.

1777 H AR LEY DAVIDSON Spertatar, 
Mw; mllaaOA Ika nan, 43.7M. Call 243- 
2353 adar 4 JO and naakandt.

K-4

r fumltdhL ap-j

: s&-i£ t  1

o r n a m e n t a l  IR O N , rallingt, 
windan and doer guordn cuatom 
made for homo or bualna»*. 
E MlmatoA 147-13W anyttme.

1980 KING 
AIRB-100

I960 750 TTA&E Gold 
Crown radios; Collins 
VLF

BELL 206 L-1 
1060, 220 hours, ECU, 
R-NAV, radar alt., rotor 
break.

Contact Tom Bradey 
915-263-7812 

Home; 915494-7241

SALE 
Draperies 
Fabrics

754— $1.00— $1J»

At MICKIE'S 
2205 Scurry

T V  —  STEREOS, fumn 
pllancaa. Rant to 
Rantala, 111 Eaatlrd, 147-1

—  §TEEC 
BUILDINGS

Comploto fabrication and aioc- 
tlon bama. minl-atortgoa, waro- 
houaaa, ahop buHdlngt.

DAVIS
CONSTRUCTION 

Garden City (915)354-2351

'wastTsBW J-14
e u Y - lE L L  TRA13E Mad lumitura, 
appllancok dithaa, hauaaHoM llama.' 
Duka'a Furmtura, KM Waal 3rd — 147- 
5021.

P O L Y E T H Y L E N E  F IF E  aalaa; 
Rantala —  ndl lay and ratrlava gaa 
and natar llnaa for drllllna rlga. Call 
Conalructlon Ahaad, Inc., 347-4S21 or 
347-1353.____________________________

FOR LEASE —  Oonoratora, Powar 
planta, frtah n alar tank and natar 
Bumpt for yaur natar naada. Choata 
WallSar

'1774 J e e p  w a g o n e e r , 4 -w tna,
drivt, good condition, loadad, S4400. 
Coll 343-3414.________________________

1777 DATSUN K IN O  Cab —  FIva  
’ apaad air conditioning Ion mHoogn 
»4.4a». COII343-7345 0r347el77.

1774 CJ5 R EN EO AO E, LEVIS modal, 
34J100 mllaa good co n d lll^  Ona 
ennar, Calll4»al55orl47.5laa._______

1747 FORD PICKUP- air, automatic, 
303 tnelna, good condition. Call 343- 
4517 attar 4:31 p.m.

34/itfi^itfaria.____________
IT t l FORD M U IT A N O  E L . Air, 
autamatlc. M N  mllat. Extra claan. 
17 j n .  ar baM aflar. Saa at C M  Quick 
Stag C amgerounda, South 17._________

1771 C H R Y S L B E  FO U R  door 
■roughanv rad laathar M anor, 
aloctric aaata crulaa. Moat all 
Chryalar axIraA 13,411.3 j7 -im .______

1771 P LYM O U TH  F U R Y  II.STOl. Far 
dataiNcallM -tfla.__________________

1747 M A LIb U  SPORTS Coupa, ona 
onnar.'axtra daan. Motor naada work, 
I1R11.347 3374._____________ '

FOR SALE - W 7  Ford Fairmant 
atatlon nagon, 34,700 mllaa, axcallant 
cendltlan.l8R80. Call 147-7517.

1771 C H E V R O LE T FOUR da 
condition, SIMM. Alao hm 
traitor, oxcaltonl cimdltton, 1181. 143- d b

AstssFsrSN i iL3 l
FOR SALE — 140 Ford V f  with thraa 
apaad ovardrlva tranamitalon, 4150. 
Call 347 1437. ____________________

1707 FIR E E IR D  —  NEW  paint, rally 
arhaak. eaatatli, nan motor. 01,500 
ttrm. 34X716 attar 4:00.______________

W A N T T O  taka a vaeatloa but don’t 
nom  to pay hotol wilaT Look to 
CloaaHtod Mr lhal troval traitor or 
rocraattonol vatuclo.

I OorvICf, 37W131 or 373-5731.

K-7
USED GENERATORS and atortort, 
axchanga 115 aoch. 4005 Waal Highway 
10, call 347-1747.

A b t b S b r v lC E K-6
TOWINO — ANYWHERE In Elg 
Spring, *15. 4005 Waat Highway ID, caN 
147-3747.

Trs ltn K-9

J-19
'FORKLIFTS — ■PALLETS, Jacka, 
convayarg Nwivins, and matorlal,_ 
handling aquipmant. Forklift Salaa 
Company, Midland, Taxaa 715-4S4-' 
4007. I ____

OHE 14 FOOT and ona 10 tool ahop 
mada Mndam ftotbad Iraltora. Call 
147 3345 of tor 4:00.

Beats K-10

*AHT0M0BBJ8
K-1

FOR SALE Homabullt mim blko, 
naada aoma work. 107-1174 aftor 5:00 
p, m. or onytima waokanda.___________

1774 HONDA MT3S0 Elanora Enduro In 
txcaltont condition. Aaklng 1400. Coll 
aftor 5:30; 343-1007.__________________

1700 tVkRLEY DAVIDSON Iportator, 
klne and qua an aaata, nam carburator, 
now drag pipaa *3,300. lOiaasl aftor
5 JO.____________________________-

1701 HONDA CX500 CUSTOM, thatl 
drtva, 13JI00. Call 341-OOH).

l r  SEA STAR combination boat and 
aki rig  San Angtio walk around driva 
on Irallar, 140 hp Evinruda. powar 
trim and IIIL trolllna motor, daplh 
nrwtor, CB rodlg AM  rodlg I t  gallon 
alatloitarv tank 4-gallon auxiliary, 
aaratod llva wall *4,250.347 21q7.

14’ LONE STAR with 35 hp Johnaon 
motor, two —  I T  rivarboota now; (O’ 
rIvarboaL two man Bata Huntor boat. 
343 1050. S aaa tllU  Hamilton.________

FISH OR Ski —  14 toot boat, 7o hp 
motor. Exoatlant condition. 1105 North 
Monttcolto Anytima________________

Caamsn. Tnri TrsBin K-12
1770 TR OFICANA 35* LOHO, I4J00 
No. ICraatwood Driva avonlngaor No. 
11 SaptomborTrolldoya. _________

NEW-SIZE FORD RANGERI 
C H E C X O U TO U R  

INTRODUCTORY D EALS
U K .  TH < M  ONES

Now on Display The A ll New 
1983 Small Ford Ranger Pickup

(•-M STOCK -  READY FOR DELIVERY)

BOB BROCK FORD
fif^WRiNC 17RAS a -OOW 4tH^t PA , , . A 7 ; J ; J

1978 CESSNA 
152-11

1.713 OWGIMAL Hours

Leaded witli si 
radio KCtstortbs.

IMPORTANT NOTICE 
CLASSIFIED CUSTOMER

PI80S8 cli8ck y88r ClBitifi84 Ad tb8 
FIRST day it «pp8«ri. In avant af 
arrar coll:

263-7331
NO CLAIMS WILL BE ALLOWED 
FOR MORE TH A N  ONE (1 ) IN 

CO R R Ea INSERTION,

THE COUNT DOWN STARTS...

ONLY 9 DAYS LEFT ON THE
BIG-BIG -TRUE REBATE 
FROM FORD MOTOR CO.

THESE REBATES GOOD THRU APRIL 3 
1981-1982

FAIRMONT G R A N A D ^  v . $ 5 6 2 « »MUSTANG
CAPRI ZEPHYR COUGAR REBAn

1982 FORD
F-100, F-150, F-250, F-350 
BRONCO-VANS

1981 FORO COURIER PICKUP

1982
LINCOLN CONTINENTAL

1982 EXP-ESCORT 
LN 7 -LY N X

$ 5 6 2 0 0
REBATE

________ ^ 7 5 0 ® ®
reba te

^ ’ISO O "'
^ ----- REBATE

5®/o .OFF BASE PRICE
PIUS -  2-YEAR/24.000 MLE 

MAMTENANCE -  FREE WARRANTY

T H E S E  M B  T R U E  R E B A T E S  A R E  F R O N  FO R D  M OTOR C O . -  Y O U  M A Y  U S E  IT  OH 
Y O U R  D OW H P A Y M E H T  -  OR B H  A  C A S H  R E B A T E ...

See The A ll New 1983 Sm al Economy Ford Ranger 
Pickup: It Comes With A 2-Year, 24,000 Mile Maintenance 
Free Warranty.

fOHO

Vi

l I ’ , ' C O l  N
BOB BROCK FORD

Ul C  S P R I N G  U X A S
I f n i  «■ «i I  t i l l r  ‘« « i»  ti r «»l

• 5 0 0 W  4tb S t r cv l  • P h o n e  267  7424  

rnn ’ i(,ih
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S P E  C  I A L  
S A L E

$ P R IC ES $
1981 CADILLAC FLEETWOOD, 4 door 
S6dan. Light Sandstone color with 
brownTop. This is a local one owner auto 
with only 12,000 miles.
I

1979 C a d il l a c  4-door sedan. Firemist 
gold color with matching padded vinyl top.
One owner, traded In on 1982 Cadillac.

I Yours tor............................................... $8995.

1980 280 ZX BY DATSUN —  This is a 2 + 2 
(Two seater) medium blue sport cor. Must 
see to appreciate.

‘1981 BUICK LE SABRE, 2-Door, light sand
stone color, with red wood cloth seats.
Well equipped auto with 15,000 miles.

JACK  LEWIS
IBUICK CADILLAC-JEEI

403 SCURRY 363-7354'

THAT FIT YOUR
BUDGET!

1979 CHEVY MALIBU CLASSIC LANDAU,
2-door, 33,000 actual miles, with air, 
automatic, power steering and brakes, tilt 
wheel, cruise control, AM-FM tape, divided 
seats, vinyl roof, custom wheels, good 
tires, Stk. No. 170.
1979 PONTIAC TRANS AM, 32,000 miles, 
with automatic, power steering and 
brakes, AM-FM tape, custom wheels, like 
new tires, Stk. No. 163.
1979 FORD LTD LANDAU, 4-door, alr,.| 
autom atic, pow er mteortnq and 
power windows and door locks, tiitTcfu 
vinyl roof, wire wheel covers, good tires,' 
Stk. No. 140.
1979 OLDS CUTLASS SUPREME, 2-door, air, 
automatic, power steering and brakes, AM- 
FM tape, vinyl roof, new tires. Stk. No. 138.
1979 BUICK REGAL TURBO, air, automatic, 
power steering and brakes, power locks, 
tilt, cruise, AM-FM tape, velour divided 
seat, vinyl roof, wire wheel covers, low 
mileage, Stk. No. 137.
(2) 1981 PONTIAC GRAND PRIX, low 
mileage, lease cars, with air, automatic, 
power steering and brakes, AM-FM tape 
cassette, vinyl roof.
(2) 1981 CHEVROLET MONTE CARLOS, low 
mileage, lease cars, with air, automatic, 
power steering and brakes, power win
dows, tilt, AM-FM tape cassette, vinyl roof, 
rally wheels.
1978 BUICK REGAL, air, automatic, power 
steering and brakes, tilt wheel, cruise con
trol, AM/FM tape, bucket seats, landau 
vinyl roof, rally wheels. Stk. No. 177.

1981 OLDS CUSTOM CRUISER-7,000 actual 
miles, air, automatic, power steering & 
brakes, power windows, door locks, 6 way { 
power seat, tilt, cruise, AM/FM 8-track, 
velour divided seats, wire sheel covers, 
luggage rack. Stk. No. 190.
1980 CHEVROLET CITATION, 4 door, with 
air, automatic, power steering, clean new 
tires. Stk. No. 567.
1980 CHEVROLET CHEVETTE, 4-door, 9,806 
miles, with air, automatic, AM-FM radio. 
Ilka new, Stk. No. 656-A.

1980 C H E V R O L E T^  I air, automatic, 
power steering S O L D  vinyl roof, Stk. 
No. 130.

1978 CHEVROLET MONTE CARLO, air, 
automatic, power steering and brakes, 
vinyl roof, AM-FM tape, Stk. No. 131.
1980 CHEVROLET MONTE CARLO, with air, 
automatic, power steering & brakes, power 
wlrklows, tilt wheel, AM-FM stereo, new
tires, vinyl roof, Stk. No. 519..........$6495.00
1976 OLDS 98, 4-door, Viard top, air, 
automatic, power steering, brakes, power 
windows, door locks, power seats, tilt, 
cruise, AM-FM 8 track, vinyl roof, good 
tires.
Stk. No. 538-A .................................. ^2560.00
1978 FORD MUSTANG. 36,000 actual miles, 
has air, automatic, power steering and 
brakes, AM/FM tape, buckets seats, con
sole. chroma wheals, Stk. No. 148.

jTYwBQ UNrre CARRY ■ 12-month or l2,O0O mil#, or 
24 month or 24,(X)0 mil* powtor train warranty at 
joptlonol coBt.

POLLARD CHEVROIET CO 

USED CAR DEPT

2
5

2
5

I ' . l i l  1 'M l
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E n te r ta m m e n tBUICK NINE rw w oge f Ettat* 
WagMV loadaA naw 
Buataf Kaatoti »*> Tati, n>ghtltHtf4. m m m m m m m mm

TOO LATE '9 to 5 
TO CLASSIFY comes
WANT To Buy Upright frooitr; For ■ T \  /
Mio 4̂ 00 CFM ovoporatlvo coolor 2 T  f \  I  \ I  
y - f ^ o W . t o ^ . ________________ ___  ^

Sh a n e  t w o  bodroom mobilo homo. 
Como by oftor ArOO p.m. or oil doy 
Frtdoy, 171G> Q oll Routo._____________
FURNISHED OARAOE oportmont, 
profor tlnglo moa Air coodltloood« 
biHopold, nopotoof chlldroft 247 5454.
TYPIST NEEDED for totting 
oditoriol copy in production dtport- 
moot for ntwtpopor. Mutt bo obi# to 
typo at ioott SO wpm. ExctMont 
bonofitt. Coll 243-7311, Ext. 44 for 
oppointmont. Equal Opportunity 
Employor.________
THE BIG Spring Harold hot on Im 
modioto optning for o porton to 
dittributo nowtpoport to ttorot and 
rock locotiono Porton toloctod mutt 
hovt 0 tnYOli oconomicai car and wont 
to work. If you do not wont to work, 
piooto do not apply. Porton toloctod 
will rocolvo on hourly wage plut a gat 
aliotmont and a cath car allowanco. 
Apply In porton only botwoon 9:00 
a. m. and Noon at 7io Scurry Stroot. 
Atk for Chuck Bonr We are an equal 
opportunity employer_______________
MY NA BI RD about one year old with a 
very large cage. Jutt ttarted 
tpoaklngOJO. Cali243 3314 after 3 00.
FOR SALE: American Etkimo. 
reglttoro4 male, four n>ontht old. 
$100. 243 7137 or 243 4091.
GARAGE SALE — two wheel trailer, 
Chevrolet pickup and lott of thingt. 
Friday-Saturday-Sunday, 401 South 
Fritt Stroot, Coahoma.
GARAGE SALE — 2004 Merrily, 
Saturday only Patio furniture, lott of 
household items.

By FRED ROTHENBERG 
AP Television Writer

NEW YO R K  (A P )  — 
Television, the great 
humbler, has drawn the lofty 
Jane Fonda into its web 
mediocrity. Her film, “ 9 To 
5,”  comes to ABC tonight as 
a limited TV series. And it’s 
limited both in future and 
content.

At least Miss Fonda has 
managed to avoid being 
disgraced on the air. 
Although she starred in the 
movie with Dolly Parton and 
Lily Tomlin, Miss Fonda is 
only executive producer fcr 
the TV show.

Miss Fonda, known for her 
political activism , com 
passionate causes and 
thematic movies like “ The 
China Syndrome,”  said the 
impact of the miniseries 
“ Roots”  convinced her that 
TV was the most effective 
medium for raising issues. 
“ 9 To 5”  is her first foray

GLASSWARE. COLLECTIBLES, old 
lampA orlontali. mirrori. badroom 
suite, cookware, clothes, lufxiue. 
lOrOO-SrOO.AIOGollad
3 FAMILY GARAGE sale 9:00̂ 4:00 
Glassware, tool box, coat rack, 
miscellaneous Items. Friday and 
Saturday, 509 Highland.______________
MASTERWORKS STEREO Quad, 
four large speakers, beautiful sound, 
$195. Mower, 19 IfKb Western Auto 
combination muIcher bagger, used 
part of two summers $t5. Phone 243 
6711,1310 AAonmouth.
1973 CHEVROLET PICKUP V I; 1972 
Chevrolet vaa carpet, sIx-cylInder. 
See at900 East I4tn

TOO LATE 
DEADLINES

FDR
CLASSIFIED
Sun. — 5 p.m. Fri. 
Mon.-Fri. 9a.m.

. same day

Call
263-7331

To Place Your Ads

shop
Big

Spring
First

R E L A X  IN T H E  
COOL O F T H E  

EV EN IN G ...
LET US DO THE WORK ”

LIST THAT CAR FOR SALE, 
MOBU.E HOME, BOAT, 
PETS, HOUSE FOR RENT 
OR SALE, GARAGE SALE, 
ETC.

15 WORD AD 
6 CONSECUTIVE 
DAYS-ONLY

CALL 263-7331
T H E  CLASSIFIED  D E ^ .  W ILL 

BE  H A P P Y  t o  ASSIST 
W lfH Y O U R A D

H ER A jLR  CLASSIFltePSj 
G ET  RESU LTS

BIG SnUNGHPlULD

A rea  entertainment
FR ID AY

•The Spring City Theater presents “ Oliver,”  opening 
at the Big Spring Municipal Auditorium. There will be 
performances Friday and Saturday and again April 2 
and 3. Curtain time is 8 p.m. Tickets are available at 
Citizen’s Federal Credit Union, from “ Oliver”  cast 
members and at the door.

•“ Reds,”  starring Warren Beatty, Diane Keaton ana 
Jack Nicholson, opens at the Ritz. The film, nominated 
for 12 Academy Awards, tells the story of American 
journalist John Reed’s involvement in the Russian 
Revolution. Also at the Ritz: “ Richard Pryor, Live on 
Sunset Strip.”

•“ Porky’s,”  featuring Alex Karras and Susan Clark, 
plays at the Cinema in College Park Shopping Center. 
It is rated R. Also at the Cinema: “ Great White.”

•Wit and satire combine with a sharp sense of the 
theatrical in the comedy of manners “ The School of 
Scandal.”  The play is set to open at the Midland Com
munity Theater. For rservations, phone 1-667-4111.

TUESDAY
•Guisei^i Verdi’s opera “ Rigoletto”  will be staged 

at the Midland Community Thrater. For ticket infor
mation, phone Ellen Gonzales at 1-684-7851. The opera 
will be sung in English. All seats are eight dollars. The 
opera will be perfom ed in Elnglish.

A P R IL  1
•Abilene Christian University’s spring dinner 

theater production of “ The Man Wlw Came to Dinner” 
opens at the Sewell Theater on the ACU campus, 
'tickets for the Ihree-weekend run can be obtained by 
calling 1-673-5813 between 2 p.m. and 6 p.m. daily. The 
1930s comedy was written by George S. Kaufman and 
Moss Hart.

SATURDAY
•Texas country music is celebrated at the Mickey 

Gilley-Johnny L ^  concert at the Taylor County Col
iseum in Abilene. For ticket information phone 
1-667-4376.

A PR IL  24
•’The Buffalo Gap Art Festival runs Saturday and 

Sunday and offers the flair and style found only in Buf
falo Gap, Texas. At the festival, there will be an art 
auction, an Enchanted Woods where youngsters can 
create their own works of art, plus the well^nown art 
displays. This is the fifth consecutive year of the 
festival.

Joan Jett feels vindicated
into mumbo-jumbo land, and 
the lessons she learns may 
help her next time. Although 
she considers the sitcom “ 9 
To 5”  “ issue-oriented,”  the 
subjects raised in the first 
two episodes are mental 
Muzak. The movie was a 
fluffy piece of nonsense that 
turn^ a plausible situation 
into a mish-mash of banality. 
The TV show takes a more 
dignified tact, but vapidity 
isn’t the essence of good 
situation comedy either.

Capitalizing on the 
dominant influence of 
women watching prim e 
time, ABC has taken three 
fem ale secretaries and 
permitted them to give their 
unprincipled, lamebrain 
boss a comeuppance each 
week. It brings to mind how 
the hyperactive Gale Storm 
would outwit her father and 
Mr. Honeywell in “ My Little 
Margie.”

Rita Moreno brings a real 
vitality to Violet, the strong- 
willed, extremely competent 
head of the secretarial pool 
This was Miss Tomlin’s role 
in the movie. If this were a 
better world, Violet would be 
at the office controls. But, 
instead, she and her two 
office compatriots, played 
by Valerie Curtin and Rachel 
Dennison, are forced to 
scramble under the thumb of 
boss Franklin Hart (Jeffrey 
Tambor)

Miss Curtain plays the less 
secure Judy Bernly, the 
movie role that made Miss 
Fonda look like a spinster.

By MARY CAM PBELL 
AP Newsfeatures Writer 
Joan Jett is eating in a 

Japanese restaurant, an
swering interview questions 
while manipulating chop
sticks, when her manager, 
Kenny Laguna, comes in to 
tell her that her single, “ I 
Love Rock ‘n’ Roll,”  has 
gone to No. 1 in the singles 
chart in Record World 
Magazine. It ’s her first No. 1 
record.

“ I ’m totally stunned. I 
don’t even realize it yet,”  she 
says. She brings it out to 
think about again several 
times during the interview, 
like a new and immediately 
prized gift.

At one point she says, “ No.
1 in the country! It blows me 
away to think Me! Do you 
realize who I was going up 
against — the J Geils Band, 
Stevie Wonder, Journey ”

And later, in a tone of 
wonderment, she says, “ To 
see your record go No. 1 in 
the country. You’re looking 
at a map that is so big! Top 
40 is amazing.”

Miss Jett and Laguna 
recall the turndowns she got 
before Neil Bogart signed 
her to Boardwalk and put out 
the “ 1 Love Rock ‘n’ Roll”  
LP by Joan Jett and the 
Blackhearts

She says, “ in a certain way 
I’ve gotten a little bit of the 
last laugh. Epic Records told 
me due to their high stan
dards they were unable to 
sign a person with a voice 
like mine. I was bitter”  

Laguna says, “ Atlantic 
said she didn’t have the class 
to be on the label People 
keep telling us not to bum 
our bridges, but we never 
had any bridges. RCA said 
radio wouldn’t play this 
record. And they all passed 
on her hit song, T Love Rock 
‘n’ Roll,’ with her singing it. 
It was the first song on the 
tape we sent around”  

Review er Tony Lucia, 
writing in Reading. Pa., said 
about a live performance, “ I 
haven’ t heard a band play 
traditional Chuck Berry 
style 12-bar rock ‘n’ roll with 
such spirit and religious 
intensity in years”  The 
Washington Post said her 
style was between new wave 
and heavy metal. Another 
writer placed it between 
punk and pop.

Miss Jett, 24, grew up in 
Rockville, Md. Her father’s 
insurance employer tran
sferred him to Southern

PUBLIC NOTICE

PUBLIC NOTICE

California in 1975. She had 
listened to early 1970s British 
g litter rock music and 
started going to Hollywood 
from the family’s suburban 
home to listen to live music, 
wanting to get into the 
business.

“ M y fam ily has been 
behind me,”  she says. “ I 
knew how w orried they 
were. I was very deter
mined. Ihey said to me to do 
what I wanted to do, and they 
hoped I was doing the right 
thing. Now, my record is as 
much of a thrill and shock to 
them as to me.”  Her brother 
works for a lumber company 
and her sister is in high 
school. ” I think she wants to 
be a model.”

Miss Jett got into an all
girl band, the Runaways, 
which Mercury signed in 
1977, putting out the first of 
five albums. Kim Fowley is 
now credited or blamed for 
giving the group its image of 
tough teenage sex tigers, 
below-age temptors of men.

Their biggest acclaim was 
in Japan. “ We had 2,000 kids 
meet us at the airport. I got 
my hair ripped and clothes 
torn. We’d had people jump 
on stage during a concert bxrt 
that was the first time I knew 
what it felt like to be a mini- 
Beatle. I think an all-girl 
band playing sweaty rock ‘n’ 
roll was really revolutionary 
for them.”

In America, the Runaways 
weren’t so popular. “ I think 
it was because of our jailbait 
image,”  Miss Jett says. 
“ Nobody was going to take 
us seriously.

“ In January 1979 we had a 
meeting. It was time to pack 
it in It was very depressing. 
We didn’t want it to end. 
We’d had a blast. We’d been 
dropped by the record 
company and we were 
getting bad press. ”

Miss Jett cut three sides 
for singles with two 
musicians who had been in 
the Sex Pistols. She made 
essentially a solo album, 
“ Joan Jett,”  for Ariola in 
Germany.

It came out on a record 
label Miss Jett and Laguna 
started in Am erica, 
Blackheart, after turndowns 
from major US. labels. 
Boardwalk reissued it

“ Bad Reputation”  in 1981.
Laguna says, “ A ll she 

wanted to do was run a road 
show. All I wanted to do was 
dump the responsibility. But 
I knew she’d get more money 
on the road if she had a 
record out. We didn’t have a 
distributor. We sold them out 
of the bade of a car."

But Laguna didn’t dump 
the responsibility. Neither a 
manager nor a man for 
causes before, he says that 
Joan Jett’s making a success 
became a cause to him. “ We 
w o'e  fighting an entire in
dustry that thought she was 
a joke. They wouldn’t 
acknowledge she was a 
throwback to pure rock ‘n’ 
roll. She isn’t uncontrollable. 
The Runaways may have 
had a jailbait image, but 
they still had good songs and 
Joan wrote 80 percent of 
them”

And what kind of person 
really is Joan Jett?

She says, “ I think I ’m a 
very nice person. If I get the 
vibe that some interviewer is 
leading me in a weirdo 
direction, Uke totally asking 
about sex, I go from nice to 
kill in like two seconds. I ’ve 
used every eweer word you 
can think of to get them out 
of the room, and I ’ ve 
knocked a few people out.

“ Now I ’ ve learned to 
mellow out a bit. I count to 
10”  To test her. Laguna

Political advertising 
test case thrown out

as

AUSTIN, Texas (A P ) -  
U S. District Judge James 
Nowlin has thrown out a test 
case challenging Texas law 
governing po litica l ad
vertising rates.

The suit was brought by 
KVUE-TV and radio stations 
KHFI-FM and KIXL-AM 
against County Attorney 
Margaret Moore, whom the 
broadcasters said might 
prosecute them for defying 
the law. The state later 
joined the case as a defen
dant.

Lawyers for the broad
casters said the state 
election code requires 
broadcasters to sell time for

Ed A wiHon Inc., Box 1)423 Fort 
Worth, Toxa*, 7610*, will hav* a 
raprasantahva at tha Hickman Motal 
In Atparmont, Taxai, I17at* 2631 on 
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Stonawall County CourttwuM and 
Activity Cantar.
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Dr. Malone to gain award
from Carson-Newman College

Dr. P.W. Malooe, member 
of the Howard Junior CoUege 
Board ct Triistees recently 
was selected to receive the 
“ Distinguished Alumus 
Award for 1962”  from the 
Carson-Newman College 
Alumni Association. The

award is the highest honor ; 
the school bestows on an 
alumnus.

Dr. Malone will travel to 
Carson-Newman this Friday 
to accept his aw ard Thel 
school is located in Jefferson; 
City, Tena

EASTER CANDY!

WHERE?

RAIHURHSl
GIFTS And CANDIIS 

COLLESE PARK SHOPPMG CENTER 263-7793

teases, “ Hit me with your' 
best shot.”  Hearing the title 
of another girl singer’s hit. 
Miss Jett d ^ n ’t count to 10 
but pummels Lajguna in the 
upper arm, pushing him into 
other restaurant customers. 
No harm is done and peace 
returns.

Miss Jett says, “ I feel like 
I ’ve paid a lot of dues. I don’t 
feel like this is luck. I do 
really feel like I deserve it. I 
did work hard and take a lot 
of abuse. It took very much 
determination.”

DIETING?
99^ Salad Bar 

Every Day
WHERE?

T9 69 9R0ERS WELC9ME
IM TtaM Sandwick S let (>MRi Paitw

C O L L E G E  P A R K  SHOPPING C E N T E R

She says the Blackhearts, 
herself on vocal and guitar, 
bassist Gary Ryan, drum
m er Lee Crystal and 
guitarist Ricky Byrd, are a 
permanent fixture. She ^ d  
such fun in the runaways. 
Miss Jett says, that the idea 
of anoth«' all-female band 
seemed almost sacrilegious. 
She has bad nerves, she 
says, which often prevent 
her getting a good night’s 
sleep.

She likes to stay on tour, 
usually perform ing six 
nights a w (^ .

“ 1 love to sweat,”  she
says.

“ If I come off stage with 
my hair dry, I think I haven’t 
done anything. I f  I fling my 
hair and see drpos of water 
go up to the ceiling lights, 
that’s what rock ’n’ roll 
means almost.”

political ads at the lowest 
possible rate. The code not 
only forces broadcasters to 
subsidize politicians, they 
argued, but trespasses on an 
area regulated by federal 
law.

Nowlin said Thursday in 
ruling against the s ta in s  
that because the broad
casters had no evidence that 
Ms. Moore would file  
charges, there was no legal 
dispute for him to referee.
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ACADEMY AWARD 
NOMINATIONS

REDS
WARRBNBBATTT 
DIANKKBATON 

BDWARD HBRRMANN 
JKRZY K0 8 INSK1 
JACK NICHOLSON

A PARAMOUNT PICTURt

RITZ TWIN

A  q iie t restfii summer 
in the lasy coastal town  

of Port Hartxx is abryptly 
about to end.
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Joboy's Restaurant j
Speciol ^

Sirlion Steak
All You Can Eat

Friday and Saturday 
Only

$ 0 2 5  With Salad Bar
VBgttable 

Baked Potato 

2 Or More People

I
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Mel Tillis 
to perform 
in Midland

County music Superstar 
Mel Tillis will perform in 
Chaparral Center on 
T u e ^ y , April 6 at 8 p.m. in 
a spe<^l, one-night 'only 
engagement.

Though Tillis and his bend 
The Statesiders are con
stantly on the music trail 
around the counti^, its most 
likely that his fans know 
him through his numerous 
appearances on television.

He has been a guest or host 
on the gamut of talk and 
feature shows, from “ The 
Tonight Show’’ to “ The 
Today Show’’ along with 
Merve Griffin and Mike 
Doufcas.

C-City plans arts show Sewage plant contract approved

M E L ’H LLIS  
.... One~night stand

Trustees okay 

teachers pacts
LAMESA (SC) — The 

Lames Independent School 
District Board of Trustees 
met yesterday to approve 
administrative and teachers 
contracts for 1982-63.

COLORADO C ITY — The 
annual Railhead Arts and 
Crafts Roundup, sponsored 
by Colorado C ity, is 
scheduled Oct. 2-3. A ll 
craftsmen and artists in
terested in displaying and 
selling their wares are in
vited to write now for in
form ation or advance 
res«^ations.

The early announcement is 
being made to allow  
p ro sp ec t iv e  ex h ib ito rs  
ample time to arrange their 
schedule.

'The show is well-known 
due to its regular annual 
appearance and w ide 
publicity.

Leather, stained glass and 
wood-carving craftsmen are 
e s p e c ia l ly  p o p u la r . 
O ram ics workers will be 
featured with special at
tention this year. Quilt- 
makers and weaving ex
perts, belt buckle designers, 
painters and water color 
artists of Western Scenes are 
often attracted to the 
Roundup.

F lo w e r -m a k e r s ,  
enamelers, photographers, 
jewelry designers, sculptors 
in metal, stone and clay, 
makers of handpainted bags 
and miniature western 
buildings, butterfly framers, 
amateurs and professionals

Apr 
ind 1concert are $9.50, ana may 

be purchased at the 
Chaparral Center Box office. 
Endless Horizons (Midland 
& Odessa), Music Haul 
(M id land), & F lipside 
Records (Odessa).

Or, nuiil orders will be 
filled when accompanied by 
a self-addressed, stamped 
envelope with a cashier’s 
check or money order to 
Chaparral Center, 3600 N. 
Garfield, Midland, TX 79701. 

Concert time is 8 p. m .

Candidates
farum
scheduled

Amost all the candidates in 
the April 3 Coahoma school 
board election have in
dicated they will attend a 
candidates’ forum to be held 
at Coahoma High School 
March 30, according to Pat 
Hardison of Coahoma 
Parents Care, co-sponsor for 
the event.

Ten persons have filed for 
three posibons in the school 
board. ’Ihe forum will allow 
each candidate in a t
tendance to speak briefly on 
the issues, Ms. Hanfison 
said.

The forum will be held at 
7:30 p.m. in the high school 
audit^um  with Colorado 
City radio station owner Jim 
Baum moderating the event, 
according to Ms. Hardison.

Elach of the candidates will 
get two or three minutes to 
address the audience, she 
said. (Questions from the 
audience will be handled 
privately after the con
clusion of the fonmi, she 
said.

(^ndidates in the election 
are incumbents W ayne 
Davis and Stanley Phillips 
plus challengers Shannon 
Boyles, John Ezell, Warren 
Jeter, Bob L ieb , Mark 
Milliken, Brice Willbom and 
Ronnie Wood.

The tenth candidate, Clois 
Snell, has Indicated he will 
be unable to attend, ac
cording to Ms. Hardison. 
SneD will be offered the 
chance to submit written 
remarks which w ill be read 
at the forum, she added.

The forum is coaponsored 
by the Association of Texas 
Professional Educators.

Crim e Stoppers
H yov hov« Informotlon 
on o crWn* committed 

th*or«o. phon«;

263-115?

In other business the board 
approved;

—several professional 
employee contracts.

—the salary schedule for 
extra duty personnel.

—recommendations by the 
textbook committee.

—the school calendar for 
1982-83.

In final action the board 
decided to canvass the April 
3 elections returns at 7:30 
p.m. the same night.

in batik, m acram e and 
textile painting are also 
invited.

"rhe show is for any hob
byist as long as the work is 
original and hand-made. 
Deadline for registration is 
August Jl. Applications are 
already being taken in the 
Rdundup Headquarters. For 
more information or ap
plications write Roundup 
chairman, P.O. Box 263, 
Colorado CSty, Texas 79512 or 
phone (915) 728-2542.

Daughter's birth 

is announced
Mr. and Mrs. George C. 

Cole III, Lovington, N.M., 
announce the birth of their 
second child, a daughter, 
Chanda Christina, Feb. 16 at 
Cowper Hospital. The infant 
arrived  at 1:12 a m . 
weighing 6 pounds 15̂ 4 
ounces and measuring 21'/̂  
inches long.

COLORADO a T Y  (SC) — 
A contract with Freeze and 
Nichols for an engineering 
study on the sewage treat
ment plant was agreed upon 
when the city council met 
Tuesday n i^ t, as well as a 
public hearing being held on 
tax money from the hotel- 
motel occupancy funds and 
action being taken on several 
other items.

The contract with Freeze 
and Nichols of Fort Worth 
set the wheels in motion to 
solve problems at the city’s 
sewage treatment plant. 
Head will be the project 
manager of the job.

Eight requests were made 
to the council for funds from 
the hotel-motel taxes. The 
VFW plans a convention in 
Colorado City and asked for 
money to brautify the out
side of their facility.

Additionally, the C-City 
Bass Gub told of plans to 
hold a bass tournament in 
September. Woody Anderson 
was that organ ization ’ s

R U N N E LS  SPE LLE R S  — Suzanne Bowers (le ft ) 
recently cam e out on top at the Runnels Junior high 
spelling bee by spelling "concealm ent.”  Coming in se
cond was Susan D egroff (r igh t). Suzanne is the 
daughter of Mrs. Marisue Bowers, and Susan is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. James DeGroff. Suzanne will 
compete in the Howard County Spelling Bee March 23.

kDER:Lt:)( FORMS h:vech:.nged
Many taxpayers wiN OVERPAY their taxes 
because of lack of tax knowledge and changes. 
Let us help you! Our convenientiy located H & R 
BLOCK office is at 1512 Gregg, telephone 
263-1931. Open 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. Monday thru 
Friday and 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Saturday. Appoint
ments available.

ADV

[CLIP AND SAVI
THE MORE YOU DRIVE . . .  THE MORE YOU NEED

T ' t r e ^ t o n e
TIRE & CAR SERVICE SPECIALISTS!

COUPON

LUBE, OIL & FILTER

All for
ONLY

: t :  $088 Most Cart
8 Light 
Trucks

Multi-Grade Oil Eilra

Includes up to 5 Quarts of oil, a 
professional Chassis Lubrication plus a 
new Firestone Oil Filter

I Good Thru May 1. 1982

IS C O U PO N

4  T I R E  R O T A T I O N  &  
Q I M P I T E R  S P I N  R A E A N C E  
^  A ll 1  Vi heels

O N L Y 88
Most Passsngsr 

Cars

Custom  Wheels Extra 

G ood  Thru M ay 1. 1982 '

COUPON I

ALIGNMENT
O N L YOur skilled 

mechanics 
set caster, 
camber and 
toe-in to 
original 
specifications

AH Am erican cars excep t Cheve iie s S Com pacts with 
front Wheel Drive and/o f MacPherson suspension Pans 
extra it needed no additional charge lor factory air 
or torsion bars

Good Thru May 1, 1982

^ C O U P O N  1

A L IG N M E N T  & T W O  
F R O N T  M O N R O  M A T IC  
SHOCK ABSORBERS
ONLY $ 3 9 8 8

1 Front End Alignment 
2. Two Lifetime Monro-Matic 

Shocks Installed

t MONROEt
Good Thru May 1. 1982

RENT
AirCOUMT.V. 
F M A tU m iA S

* 9 * *  yUWTAX)
p on irE B L t4  

MONTNRBNICED 
RENTAL PAYMENT 

PLAN
Norwood

TV and Audio Centei

PLEASE CALL FOR AN APPOINTMENT

90 DAYS SAME AS CASH
on revolving  charge at Firestone stores 

and many Firestone dealers
.Minimum m onthly payment required 

• All fm ante charges refunded, when paid as agreed.
r ires iM C  aattoBal creSH card b * * * v «e  al aMre thaa 2,500 lacallaaa

We also boBor:
• V isa • Ma.sterCard 

Diner.s Club • Carte Blanche 
■ Am erican Kxpress

NO CHARGE 
FOR MOUNTING 

Fircstoae Urc garcaasc

FIRESTONE STORE
267-5564

507 East 3rd 
Jim MassingW, Mgr. 

Big Spring. TX 79720

HOURS
M - F 7-6 
S A T. 8-5

spokesman.
H ie Chamber of Com

merce represented by Joe 
Kirschbaum asked $9,000 for 
that organization’s project 
and T a n ^  CXirlee and Porter 
Richardson requested $4,000 
for an expansion project of 
the C-City Playhouse.

Others requesting funds 
were the Mitchell County 
C om m u n ity  A c t io n  
Program, the C-City Airport 
Association, which asked for 
$2,000 to conduct a “ ny-in”

July 4, the Kiwanis Club 
which asked for $400 for 
work on the gazebo project 
and Rick Crowley asked for 
new kitchen equipment and 
microwave oven for the civic 
center at a cost of $1,900.

Rounding out Tuesday 
night’s meeting was the 
appointment o f J.H. Guelker 
to the Housing Authority 
Board and the adjusting of 
city attorney Pete McKin
ney’s salary from $500 to $600 
per month.

THAT FIT.YOUR
BUDGET!

1979 CHEVY MALIBU CLASSIC LANDAU.
2-door, 33,000 actual miles, with air, 
automatic, power steering and brakes, tilt 
wheel, cruise control, AM-FM tape, divided 
seats, vinyl roof, custom wheels, good 
tires, Stk. No. 170.
1979 PONTIAC TRANS AM. 32,000 miles, 
with automatic, power steering and 
brakes, AM-FM tape, custom wheels, like 
new tires, Stk. No. 163.
1979 FORD LTD LANDAU. 4-door, air, 
automatic, power steering and brakes, 
power windows and door locks, tilt, cruise, 
vinyl roof, wire wheel covers, good tires, 
Stk. No. 140.

O U »m  CUTVAM ttUPfMENM, 2-Ooor, atr, 
automatic, power steering and brakes, AM- 
FM tape, vinyl roof, new tires. Stk. No. 138.
1079 BUICK REQAL TURBO, air, automatic, 
power steering and brakes, power locks, 
tilt, cruise, AM-FM tape, velour divided 
seat, vinyl roof, wire wheel covers, low 
mileage, Stk. No. 137.
(2) 1981 PONTIAC GRAND PRIX, low 
mileage, lease cars, with air, automatic, 
power steering and brakes, AM-FM tape 
cassette, vinyl roof.
(2) 1981 CHEVROLET MONTE CARLOS, low 
mileage, lease cars, with air, automatic, 
power steering and brakes, power win
dows, tilt, AM-FM tape cassette, vinyl roof, 
rally wheels.
1978 BUICK REQAL, air, automatic, power 
steering and brakes, tilt wheel, cruise con
trol, AM/FM tape, bucket seats, landau 
vinyl roof, rally wheels. Stk. No. 177.

1981 OLDS CUSTOM CRUISER-7,(XX) actual 
miles, air, automatic, power steering & 
brakes, power windows, door locks, 6 way 
power seat, tilt, cruise, AM/FM 8-track, 
velour divided seats, wire sheel covers, 
luggage rack. Stk. No. 190.
1980 CHEVROLET CITATION. 4-door, with 
air, automatic, power steering, clean new 
tires. Stk. No. 587.
1980 CHEVROLET CHEVETTE, 4-door, 9,806 
miles, with air, automatic, AM-FM radio, 
like new, Stk. No. 656-A.

1980 C H E V R O L f^ ^ i 
power steering ^ O L U  
No. 130.

air, automatic, 
vinyl roof, Stk.

1978 CHEVROLET MONTE CARLO, air, 
automatic, power steering and brakes, 
vinyl roof, AM-FM tape, Stk. No. 131.
1980 CHEVROLET MONTE CARLO, with air, 
automatic, power steering & brakes, power 
windows, tilt wheel, AM-FM stereo, new
tires, vinyl roof, Stk. No. 519.........$8495.00
1978 OLDS 98, 4-door, hard top, air, 
automatic, power steering, brakes, power 
windows, door locks, power seats, tilt, 
cruise, AM-FM 8 track, vinyl roof, good 
tires.
Stk. No. 538-A.................................. f 2550.00
1078 FORD MUSTANG, 36,000 actual miles, 
has air, automatic, power steering and 
brakes, AM/FM tape, buckets seats, con
sole. chrome wheels. Stk. No. 148.

jThsMUNItS CARRY a 12-month or l2,000 mlla, or 
84 month or 24,000 mlla powar train warranty at 
loptlonal ooat.

POL IARD CHEVROIET CO 

USED CAR DEPT
I .1)1 ) Ith
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Coahoma trustees approve ignations; employment
COAHOMA — Following meetingB 

on successive Monday nights, the 
Coahoma Independent School District 
board of trustees approved 
resignations and employment of 
personnel as well as contributing 
Duiklings to the communities of Sand 
Springs and Coahoma. The board met 
on March 15 and March 22.

H ie  board approved giving a por
table classroom building to the ^ n d  
Springs community and to the city of 
CMhoma for use as community 
centers. All moving expenses were to 
be paid by the Coahoma ISD.

The board accepted resignations 
from the following: Lorene Barbee, 
Mgh school math; Gary Borreman, 
high school art; Richard Myers, high 
school science; Dicky Stone, high 
school math; Jewell Stovall, high

school typing; Lester Titsworth, high 
school co a ^ ; Pat Winters, high 
school English; Jane Titsworth, 4th 
grade; Sherry Rowden, 4th grade 
granted a leave of absence; and ac
cepted Grady TindoTs letter of 
retirement from 32 years of teaching 
25 in the Coahoma I.S.D.

The board employed the following 
high school teachers; Stanley Black- 
well, Jeanette Brooks, Janice Cook, 
Marie Ethridge, John Gibson, Cheryl 
Green, Sharon Hamby, Harry Herbst, 
Barbara Justiss, Bill Kopf, Mark 
McLean, Dennis Smiley, Doris Tiller, 
Weldon Weaver, Susan Johnson.

The board employed the following 
elementary teachers; Tomasa Perez, 
Karen Helton, Linda Dick, Judy 
Nichols, Judith Prince, Jean Meeks, 
Nancy Wood. Tye Renfro, Patricia

Wils<m, Vickie Harrinum, Shari 
Stephens, Doris James, Virginia 
Allen, Tonunie Sue Bourland, Yvette 
Jiles, Patsy Blackwell, Sue Tindol, 
Debbie Phillips, Kathy Nichols, 
William Johnson, Martha Cooper, 
Betty Franklin, Danielle Greene, 
Peggy Hodnett, Alleen Bohannon, Bo 
Fryar.

Contracts were extended to new 
employees include; G ayla  Dell 
Williams, high school typing & 
business; Bruce Mitchell, William 
Johhson, Martha Cooper, Betty 
Franklin, Danielle Greene, Peggy 
Hodnett, A lleen , Tom m ie Sue 
Bourland, Yvette Jiles, Patsy Black- 
well, Sue Tindol, Debbie Phillips, 
Kathy Nichols, William Johnson, 
Martha Cooper, Betty Franklin, 
Danielle Greene, Peggy Hodnett,

Allen Bohannon, Bo Fryar.
Contracts were extended to new 

em ployees include: G ayla  Dell 
Williams, high school typing k  
business; Bruce Mitchdl, assistant 
coach high school; Craig Bessent, 
assistant coach high school; Barbara 
Parker, high .school art; Randall 
Parker, high school; Marsha Hudson, 
high school English; (refdacing Pat 
Winters) Jayne Mitchell, aide in 
elementary.

The schwl calendar for 1962-83 was 
adopted — School to start August 23, 
with Christmas holidays to begin 
December 23-31, Spring Break 
February 23-March 4,1963 and the last 
day of school May 19,1983.

Bids on school property insurance 
were opened and a w ard ^  to Parks 
Agency, Inc at the low bid of

$14,344.00 for $7,110,000 total amount 
of insurance coverage.

The board purchased elementary 
school furniture and equipment for 
$132,054.96 from  a llocated  bond 
construction money which was ap
proxim ately $20,000 low er than 
budgeted amount.

The board extended contracts to all 
the junior high teachers and offered 
Harold Miller, junior high coach, the 
position of assistant principal for the 
elementary school.

The board approved Hve personnel 
re-assignments for the 1962-83 school 
year. Greg Meeks, high school coach 
and history teacher, was re-assigned 
as elementary physical education 
teacher. The board also re-assigned 
Mrs. Nancy Patrick from junior high 
school E n ^ h  to high school English

teacher.
Mrs. Marsha Hudson w ill be 

transferring from high school English 
to the elementary schod. K im  Nichols 
will move from junior high coaching 
to the high school as coach, health and 
driver education teacher.

Larry Baer from tmperal, Tex., 
id basketballwas employed as hea_ __________

coach and math teacher for the high 
school.

Doug. Harriman was employed at 
the high school as English teacher, 
and A1 Phillips was onployed as high 
school science teacho*. The board 
authorized John Gibeon, high school 
band director, to take bids for ad
ditional band equipment which is 
needed for the new junior high band 
hall.

Big Spring 
takes third 
in Andrews

ANDREWS — Big Spring 
placed third in the team race 
at the Andrews Invitational 
Tennis Tournament over the 
weekend.

Big Spring built up 86 
points to finish behind 
Abilene High’s winning total 
of 107 and host Andrews at 
97.

Kip McLaughlin won the 
boys singles trophy by 
defeating Abilene's Adam 
Dixon in the final. Dana 
Cannon was second in girls 
singles, with teammate Kim 
Madry finishing third.

The doubles team of Cavan 
McMahon and Scott Nelson 
was third in doubles while 
Aubrey Weaver won the 
consolation singles title. 
Weaver lost in the first round 
to Dixon and then advanced 
undefeated the remainder of 
the tourney

Big Spring hosts Midland 
High Thursday afternoon 
before playing in the Abilene 
this weekend Big Spring 
junior high players are also 
in action Thursday hosting 
Sweetwater in a dual match 
at the Figure Seven Tennis 
Center.

Junior highians were in 
Odessa for a tournament 
Sixth graders Kenda Madry 
and Perry Prudhomme 
advanced to the semifinals of 
the seventh grade bracket 
before bowing out.

Rebecca Reed, Margie 
Shaw and Michelle Basham 
made it to the consolation 
semifinals in the seventh, 
eighth and ninth grade 
divisions, respectively.

The doubles team of Mark 
Slate and Jance Allen were 
consolation runners in the 
eithth grade bracket as was 
Stacy Basham in ninth grade 
singles.

in meet

jump at 60 while Long was 
third in the 800-meters in
2:10.7.

American
continues
sign-ups

L ittle  League sign-up 
continues all tUs week from 
$-7 p.m. daily for baUplayers 
In American Little League.

Tbeoe signups are In ad
dition to the 10 a.m.-4 p.m. 
signup Saturday at the 
baUpaA.

News of Big Spring 

Business and Industry

Gjm plete Automotive Repair

ERNIES AUTOMOTIVE
1107 loatlnd

I  UNIQUE M ATERNITY
I  AND '
I CHILDREN’S WEAR
I COLLI

Dial a*7-79t1

COLLKOa P A IK  C K N T I I  
247AM3

G R A N D M O T H E R ' S  
D E L IG H T

“ Apparel for Little Angels’ 
College Park Shoppii. 

Center

^ c e s  II

‘GTasKioas i
"The Young Look 

for Every Woman "

Dial 267-3173 
4200 West Hwy 80

Hours lOtof’ 
BditcDeWees own«<

2E>IK=ZZ=3«»

Forsan runs 
to record

Hester & Robertson
MECNANICai CONTRACTORS, INC

North Mrdwnll Lnnn —  3M -M 43

STERUNG C ITY — The 
Forsan Buffalo Queens were 
second and Buffaloes fourth 
at the Sterling City Relays 
held Saturday

Karla Cregar picked up 
two individual firsts and ran 
on the championship 1,600- 
meter relay team Her first 
blue ribbon came in the 100- 
meter dash (13.1 in finals but 
new record of 12.9 in 
prelims) followed by a 27.6 
time for first in the 200- 
meters.

The relay team ran a 
4:28.8 for a new record as 
Carla Nix, Lorri Roman, 
Cregar and Teresa White ran 
the legs.

White also got a first in the 
800-meters (2:32.2) and was 
third in the high jump with a 
5-2 leap. Vicki Baggett won 
the 1,600-meters (6:09.4) 
while Roman was runnerup 
in the 400-meters in 65 4.

The only victory for the 
boys was by Wade 
McMurray in the 400-meters. 
His effort of 52.8 was good for 
a meet record.

The 1,000-meter relay of 
Kelly Long, Mitch Hays, 
Preston Daniels and Andre 
Alcantar was third in 3:44.8. 
Bristow was third in the high

IHOMAS OFFICE 
a  SUPPLY^

YOUR COMPLETE OFFICE 
SUPPLY CENTER 
SALES SERVICE 

OVER 42 YRS EXPERIENCE

267-6621

Come Looking 
for

Gifts
Prom For Am/my 

Mocoa ”Wo bring 
tb# world to you."

I n l a n d  P o r t  2 1 3
a iS M o ln

Acddenls
W I L L

N T aO LIAO  S Ta B B T
rHOMB *1 A U A TM t B i e i P N I N e .T B X A f

^SIE US FORr

GENIE OR STAHLEY 
GARAGE DOOR OPENERS
HONIED TO o n  OUT OP YOURCAR 

IN SEVERE WEATHER OR LATE AT NIOHT

263-8442
PETTUS-HASTON ELEaRIC

|107-1000ollad

* 0

\

v _ . -
I  JOHANSEN
B>wy.W>*Ca— tryOit»6Rd

BIG SPRING 
EM PLOYM ENT! 

AGENCY
O U A L IS ta O J O B S  
Q ualN M  Appitcanta

MT-MM

BOB’S CT’.STOM W(K)DWORK STAFF — Pictured left to right are Bob Noyes, Jan Noyes, 
Craig Neighbors, Vickie Ball, Ben Kodriquez, Robert McBride. Not pictured; Armando 
Nunez.

Bob 's  Custom  W o o d w o rk
. ’ 4- . t.l V f  T WV -.T W* « $  1 * .T

o ffe rs  e x p a n d e d  se rv ice
Bob's Custom Woodwork has moved into a 

new, larger building and has expanded to of
fer you the best carpentry and furniture 
repair service in town.

Bob's is now located in Building 613 of the 
Industrial Park, off of Warehouse and First 
streets Bob and Jan Noyes, owners, are 
open from 8 a m until noon and 1 p m until 
5 p m

They are able to help you with all your 
remodeling needs and have the skill and 
material to do the best job for the least cost. 
Bob's Custom Woodwork has the largest 
selection of veneer and hardwood in Big Spr
ing.

Services offered by Bob's include general 
contracting for additions, remodeling and 
such jobs as building cabinets and doors

They also provide a "furniture doctor” 
service that will do complete furniture 
repairs either in your home or in the shop.

They will also do refinishing, caning and in
surance estimates.

The Strip Shop will do wood and metal 
stripping for home furniture or industry. If 
you like they can do the stripping and let the 
do-it-yourselfer do the refinishing.

All in all there’s not a better carpientry or 
repair service in Big Spring. There's no job 
too small for Bob’s Custom Woodwork, 
whether it be furniture or special gift items 
and signs.

They can also install microwave ovens 
and dishwashers as well as Majestic heat 
circulating fireplaces and mantels.

They’ll make room for you in your closets 
and many other home improvements. And 
they guarantee old-fashioned service.

So call Bob’s Custom Woodwork and use 
one of their services, general contracting, 
furniture repair and strip shop. Their 
number is 267-5811. Call them today.

FOR ALL YOUR PHOTO NEEDS 
...see photography by Dale

Photography by Dale
snaps great p ictures

If you are in need of a portrait or passport 
p icture or just about any kind of 
photography, check Photography by Dale at 
204 Permian Building.

Dale Olson has been in business in Big 
Spring fot̂  several months, but has been 
working with photography for 20 years. He 
shot his first role of film at the age of eight, 
which shows that he has a definite love for 
the art.

PHOTOGRAPHY BY DALE can and will 
do any type of photography, whether it be 

‘ for commarcial-industrial, weddiiigi, in 
home or studio portraits, qwrts or passpmi 
photos. He also offers, photo clocks, buttons, 
and badgaa, which are alwaya fun to have.

color DTocmires.

Thdf o i w P a O D I r M  1 ^ 1

U N IO U IO  
FROM AROUND  
THR WORLD

COLLEOR
MKK
INTtU

Stay Worm 
This Winterl

lim ilili roor Norm with Blown- 
In llbtrginu I ntulatlen.

P&S INSULATION
HOME AND OILFIELO 

m CATER AND PIPE INSULATION

301 W illard

267-1264 or 
267-5611

tlnancliiE avnllabln to qualHIod

H e
REAL ESTATE

JEFF BROWN, Rbaltor 
C o ro n a d o s ^  re 

)ME3-HOk

a O l a D M I I T E
Sondwiches & Hand 
Dipped Ice Cream  

1 6 Flavors
II 40 a.m. tils:MR.m. 

Man. tat.
Namt Qwnaa A ORaratta 
By Wava R Amy Lawli 
OailaRa Rark Cantar 
Rh.Ml-tatl

P A U L L .S H A F F E R  
'  P R E S ID E N T

C H A P A R R A L
C O N T R A C T O R S ,

I NC.

«0 IE  T H IR D  ST 
P O BOX 2377 
263 30a3
B IG S P R IN O ,T E X A S

TIRES —SATTaaiBS —BRAKE SHOES —TUNE UPS 
•TIRE aALANCINO —

CREIGHTON 'HRE COMPANY 
A FU LL SERVICE CENTER

D A L T O N  CA R R  
P H O N E  :yl|;167.7BII

SONIC TIRES — PHILLIP 64
6aiaRBOOST. 

SIOtPRIMO.TBXAS 7»73a

es le i s
SupF»ly Co.

• M«s8 /#“

OPFKI SUPPUIt 
AND

■OUlPMfNT 
—OIPTinMA—

263-2091
209 Rwnnols

• G o M  • D Io M O R d f

•Tarqvoitt
^ ------------■---------O-N-------- W r

Jewulry
"W *  brlna Nm  

k M t  tm y o u ."

lalaarf Part 213
m a i M D

Delicious Smoked 
Pit bar-B-Que
Befef Ribs 

Sausage
LUNCHn KANDWICHIt 

CHOPMO — tUCIO 
IM N I IN (Ml TAKI OUT

W « Oo MVDrifia — L a rf*  or tmoll
OPEN Trovla

11 AaNL-P PJM. MION. THRU SAT.
14111.4411____________  a 4 7 .g 4 a i

NICRORY
II

ROUSE
II

MR-I-QUE

D M V E -U e

SEE US FOR:
• Auto Parts
• Engine RobuilcUng
• Cronk Grindtng and cylinder 

heod repoir.for industrial and 
truck engines

Colem an M ach ine & Supp ly
41SgAgr2rd«TRR RT P H O N E ^ 4 i2 2  or M7-1293

lob’s Custom Woodwork

( ( General Contractor”
Addltfont, Rirntdilng, CaUiwts

Dale la aw il l Bd by Sylvia Haro. Together 
they can balp eustomers with jt »t  about any
photo need. Dale has had training in the fUU
“  '-----  . . .  .spectrum of photogra^y. He is also a 
graduate of EUdiH Insitute in Dallas and

‘‘THE FURNITURE DOCTOR”
CwilinaNdlNtiwiiMtEtMiiwtit

has been a profeaslonal photograp^r fw 
seven years.

icTHE STRIP SHOP’
------ ■ • CaaM llM M  *w  6i6 a  RmM nKmnwi •inppiR|

IN  A D D IT IO N  to the re gu la r  
photographic services, photography by Dale 
is a local distributor for color postcards and 
color brochures.

Dale want 
RToiad.

------  _  ^  Permian
Building, 1 1$ W. 2nd. For more InformaUon, 
give them a oaO « t  $$3>im. v

WEST TEXAS MOST COMPLETE 
FURNITURE REPAIR SHOP

IK§. 613 iNdHSbW Park 267-5111
OM FatMM Strvtef liiaraatafd
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Steer Band members vicki Dolbyjs honored 

shine at region meet

Window Shopper. Big Spring, Tx., March 25, 1982

Excedrin 
Tablets

SAVÊ  5  
380

STEER BAND HONOREES —  Marty BadgeU and Anne 
MuUen, members of the Big Spring High School Steer 
Band, recently were selected to reprsent BSHS in the Na
tional Honor Band. The National Honor Band is sponsored 
by the National Band Association. Marty and Anne will 
travel to the NBA convention this summer to participate 
in a clinic and concert.

Friends 
of library 
will meet 
Thursday

The Friends of the Howard 
County Library will meet 
Th u rs^y at 3 p.m. in the 
Conference Room. A ll 
current members and any 
interested people are invited 
to attend.

The Friends of the Library 
is a support group. Through 
its various projects such as 
the book sale, the photocopy 
machine, it purchases boote, 
equipment, and art prints for 
the library collection. It also 
provides funds for activities 
sponsored by the library, 
such as the Silver Tea, the 
closing party for the Reading 
Club, and other parties for 
children at special holidays.

The Friends group meets 
when it is necessary. There 
are no regular monthly 
meetings. ITiere are no dues.
Each person indicates an 
optional contribution on the 
membership appiication 
form.

If you have an interest in 
your library and feel that 
you are a friend, become a 
Friend of the Library. I f  you 
cannot attend the meeting, 
please ask for a membership 
application form the next 
time you are in the Library.

Study Club 

elects officers
Officers for the 1982-84 

term were eiected by 
members o f the GFW C 
Forsan Study Club Monday.
The meeting took place at 
Elbow School.

O fficers elected  a re :
Eunice Hiixton, president;
Kathy P ickett, v ice  
presi^nt; Susan Alexander, 
recording secretary and 
reporter; and Susan Gaston, 
corresponding secretary.
Other officers are: Becky 
Vines, treasurer; Jackie 
Harris, Federation coun- 
seior; and Kathi 
Holiingshead and Donna 
P a r k e r ,  s c ra p b o o k  
historians.

Members answered roll 
call by presenting a gift to be 
sent to children at M.D.
Anderson Hopsital, Houston.
Members were reminded to 
send in registration for the 
Spring Convention which will 
be held March 26-27 in 
Monahans.

'Mrs. Alexander and Mrs.
Pickett presented a program 
on "Trilateral Commiuion 
and Prophecy.”  A  tape, 
based on the book, "19e0’s 
Countdown to Armegeddon,”  
by Hal LJndsey was played.
Maps, handouts and 
scripture posters were used 
to clarify major points.

Kathi Holiingshead won 
the door prize and Sharon 
C regar, hostess, served 
refreshmnts.

The next meeting will be 
held Sunday. Members will 
leave Ehnlly Munn’s home at 
2:30 p.m. for a tour of the 
Dora Roberts ranch home.

H ie  Big Spring High Steo- 
Band r e c e i^  participated 
in the Univei^ty Inter- 
scholastic League Region 
VI-A solo a M  ensemble 
contest.

Those earning a firs t 
division and qualification to 
participate in the sU te  
contest in Austin on May 29 
are: Clarinets-Lisa Ausmus 
and Stacey Wood; comets- 
Karen Cnmdall and Keat 
Wilkins; horn-Anne MuUen; 
trombones-Marty Badgett 
and Lea K inm an; 
precussion-Melijda Corwin; 
c la r in e t  q u a r te rs -L u cy  
K insm an ; percu ss ion - 
Melinda C o rv^ ; clarinet 
quarters-Lucy A lvaredo,

Robin Bronaugh, Geneva 
Galan and Lisa Maynard; 
horn quartet-Patty Andrews, 
Kerry Boithe, Aime, Mullen 
and Toni Subia; percussion 
ensem ble-Karl Backus, 
Jim m y Olague, Melinda 
Corwin, Roy Worthan, Scott 
Griffin, Ben Parham, Mike 
Hecker, Chris Williams and 
Ricky Lopez.

Second division winners 
are: flute, Mary Lin Spencer 
and Kerry Fortson; clarinet- 
Lucy Alvareado; comets - 
Robin Wilson and Richard 
Thom pson ; h orn -P a tti 
Anderson; percussion - Scott 
Griffm, Jimmy Oiague and 
Chris Williams.

Vicki Dalby, b r i^ e le c t  of 
Jerry Parnell, was honored 
with a misceilaneous bridal 
shower March 15 in the home 
of Nova Bryant.

Hostesses for the shower 
were Miss Bryant, Mrs. Dale 
Fox, Mrs. Eiirl Sherrill, Mrs. 
Ray Bluhm, Shana Claxton, 
Mrs. Ada Knightstep and 
Mrs. Delmar Martin.

The hostesses presented 
blue carnation corsages to

the bride-elect, her mother, 
Louise Daiby, and the 
bridegroom’s mother, Mrs. 
Gerald Parnell Sr.

Refreshments were served 
from a table covered in a 
blue cloth featuring a peach 
colored cake with Wue trim, 
peach colored sherbet 
punch, and peach and blue 
mints.

'The coupie wiU be married 
April 10 in Hiilcrest Baptist 
Church.

Want Ads Will!
P H C W E 263-7331
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Silkience 
Hair Care
•SiUMIMK
• CuiftiM ir
• HMflinr
• Exnri 
Safeway 
SpeciaU

$139
7-oz. I  

Bottle I

BitIM. 
Oisfsuklf
Safeway
SpeciaU

Safeway ^  ^  ^

$039
100-ct. m

Camplm-Plienique ! if  Touch of Scent

Cricket 
Hair Spray Lighters

Aerosol 
Assortof.
Bohs Pick with
1.75-02. Ff n  
Safeway 
SpeciaU

8.75-oz.
Can

’ $149 Preparation H $188
0MmW.(Sin21|) 1-U. I

B 8 ttlt I  Special! Tibi ■

Air Frishtner 
witli OiSMnsir 
(Sivt Sdcl 
Safeway 
Special!

Pk|. 0

|StM 22c) Safeway Special!

Duration
fk$ul ttrov
(S m  lS !)S a ftu fa y  Specia l!

$199
X  I

^PHUNDBEDS OF SPECIALS

The Eneniiztrs
^------A-.EnrtaBy ARiillio liltiriM
AU Safeway Specials.' 

CirD 
2-PKkir 
9-V«lt AA *AA 

Z-et. Pk|. 4-ct. Pk|.
Slitto *■ *■

$ p  $139 $059
n i . l  rk|.l rk|.Hi

Flea Collars
Sifmray Braid 
far* Cats ar*Da|s
Alaa safNiards
m iaat Hwt
Safeway

liaat 
\feu 

SpeciaU

$119
Each I

***• laOTO* OH Wt’H 7
fiftll

PENNIOÎ

10VW40

f. < rf
II u s  QUARTI

Pennzoil
M a tK  ON. 
10W-40
Safeway
SpeciaU

Dexatrlm
Extra Straaith 
Diol CipsalBS
• Roialar or
• CatfolN FrN
Safeway
SpeciaU

$089
Z Q - t l L m

P k | . ^ H

SAVE 
^ 7 0 0  3

A

Pantyhose
Safowiy 
CoM|ilole with
f f l rate yaoH** 

odia.
• Assartod.
Safeway
SpeciaU

$129
Pair I

Denture Adhesive
RnM. ili*e aee) Si/«uiMy

Sudafed Tablets
le ■!. (Seie #e) Sefeieey *w<e2/

Sudafed Plus
TM n  seal, tern tee)

W u i r A c f s
.Win

Signal Mouthwash
(40001 HtWoee— TMeariiawaiW SmfmvmyS^aeimV

WD 40 Lubricant

t.S-02
Pk|

t4-«l.
Pk4

2<-c(
Pk|

t4-iz
BoMe

AeweW. (Ooie lOe) aw/ii—J| apaeimU

$249

$139

$239

$179

$169

9pring Cleaning Speoiala af Qafawayl

P le d g e  P o lis h  $ 9 3 9
Faraltari Polish ^
Aiaortod. Safeway SpeciaU AorOSOl

Easy Off ,
/tir(Mie«N *  CtNivaifWir 8 « .
ir • IMMIICMU. Special! CiS

rndjiuiish $2'»
IwiitiW. AireuI

Sponges

Woolite Rug Cleaner
$ -|2 9

SWlClMilil ff-or 
Safeway Special! Airuil

lilMiyBnM.

o n e  s to p  ...is all you need!
Safeway offers one-stop shopping. You've probably noticed our greeting 
cards, automotivs needs, household goods, and, of course, groceries. We 
have them all for you. To make your shopping easier. One-stop at Safeway 

: may well be aH you nekl.
By the way, have you forgotten anything . . .  a pair of socks? Some camera 

1? A book?

a little bit more from Safeway!

Old Spice 
Deodorant

Aarotol

$2.09S-m. Con

Wizard
lirRijlMier

AsmtM
Safeway 
SpecialJ

w
Old ^ ic e  

Shove Cream
A*roBol

11 •m. C«fi $1.79

$2T9

0’ Cedar Broom $g99
kafertmat.9mm)
Safeway Sr*cial! ElCb ■

Sponge Mop $l%99
• Mv2lMr»k|kMHl)4wrial.' ElCb \ p

Ty-D-Bol $107
m>nm^tecial!

Neo-Synephrinol 
D a ^ im e  

Cold Coptulet

IO<I.Ptr«. $ 2 . 3 9

e-«z.
Pkl

Compho-Phenique 
First A id  Gel

$2.09.23-01. Tub.

PricM EttecUve WedMaSay. Msrck Z4 timi Satwday. March n . 1S82 la Howard Caanty.
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S a n d w ic h e s ,  s a la d s  s p a r k  sp ring , a p p e t ite s
Sandwiches and salads are 

the mainstays of many 
meals because they are so 
quickly assembled and 
easily eaten. They are 
perfect for spring or summer 
picnics in the park with 
friends and family.

For those who like a 
refreshing dessert to top off 
their meal, Strawberry- 
lemon Squares or a Vanilla- 
Limeade Ice Cream Pie are 
just the trick to cool off with.

SANDWICH WHEEL
I cup cottage cheese
1 cup (4 ounces) shredded 

Cheddar cheese
3 Tbsps. minced green 

onion
2 tsps. U ijon-style 

prepared mustard
I tsp. W orcestershire 

sauce
I package (10 ounces) 

refrigerated flaky biscuits
Melted butter
32 thin slices beef salami
16 sticks Muenster cheese, 

4 X ■'k X 4  inch
4 slices cucumber, cut in 

half
4 slices tomato, cut in half
I cup creamy coleslaw, 

slightly drained
Preheat oven to 400 

degrees Beat cottage cheese 
in small mixing bowl on high 
speed of mixer until smooth, 
about 5 minutes. Beat in 
Cheddar cheese until almost 
smooth Stir in green onion, 
mustard and Worcestershire 
sauce, refrigerate Separate 
biscuits; arrange 7 biscuits 
around outside edge of 12 
inch r(xmd pizza pan. Place 3 
biscuits in center Press 
together to form a solid 
piece Seal edges well Bake 
10 to 12 minutes or until 
golden. Remove from oven 
and brush with m elted 
butter Cool completely on 
wire rack When ready to 
use. spread cheese mixture 
evenly over top of baked 
biscuits Roll 2 slices of 
salami around each stick of 
cheese Place meat rolls 
spoke fashion on crust near 
outer edge Alternate slices 
of cucumber and tomato 
between rolls, close to outer 
edge Place coleslaw in 
center of sandwich Cut into 
wedges to serve Serves 10

Herald 
Want Adt 

Will! 
Phone 

263-7331

\

blender container; cover. 
Blend until fruit is pureed. 
Blend in gelatin mixture. 
P lace  mixture in large 
mixing bowl. Chill until 
slightly thickened. Beat in 
whipp^ cream and almond 
extract. Pour into cooled 
crust. Chill several hours or 
overnight until firm. Cut into 
squares. Garnish each 
serving with a piece of 
lemon, whole strawberry 
and sprig of mint. Serves 12.

Butter
Italian seasoning 
Paprika or chili powder 
Spread bread with sof

tened butter; sprinkle with 
Ita lian  seasoning and 
paprika. Place under broiler 
until lightly browned. Cut 
into serving-size pieces.

TOT ABLE TATER AND 
ZUCCHINI SALAD 
cup water

V« cup bottled clear Italian 
or French salad dressing 

3-4 cups frozen shoestring 
potato

1 medium zucchini, thinly 
sliced (about 2 cups)

3 Ibsps. thinly sliced green 
onion

teaspoon salt
1 cup creamed, small curd 

cottage cheese 
^  cup plain yogurt 
Combine water and salad 

dressing in a frypan; add 
frozen potatoes. Bring to a 
boil; cover and simmer 5 
minutes. Remove from heat 
and cool slightly. Put 
potatoes and any remaining 
liquid into a bowl; add 
zucchini, onion and salt Toss 
to mix C ^ e r and chill 
several hours or overnight. A 
few hours before serving 
time, add cottage cheese and 
yogurt, mixing thoroughly. 
Put salad in a thermos jar to 
carry Yield: About 5cups.

BUTTERY HERB BREAD 
French bread, split length

wise

HAM AND POTATO SALAD 
l-3rd cup dairy sour cream
3 Ibsps. minced green 

onion
4 tsps. white vinegar 
V4 tsp. salt
tk tsp. pepper
2‘  ̂ cups (12 ounces)

cooked ham, cubed 
1 cups diced cooked 

potatoes
1 cup cottage cheese 
W cup chopped celery 
1 hard-cooked egg, 

chopped
Combine sour cream , 

green-onion, vinegar, salt 
and pepper. Combine ham, 
potatoes, cottage cheese, 
celery and egg in a large 
mixing bowl. Gently fold in 
sour cream mixture. Chill, 
covered, 1 to 2 hours to allow 
flavors to blend. Serve on 
lettuce-lined plates with 
radish roses and egg wedges.

Serves four to six.

TUNA AND FR U IT  SALAD
1 medium-sized apple, 

unpeeled and cMopped
2 cans (8 ounces each) 

pineapple chunks in un
sweetened Juice, drained and 
cut into bite-sized pieces.

1 cup green grapes, halved
1 can (7 ounces) tuna in 

water, drained and Baked
1 cup chopped celery
1 IlMp. fresh lemon Juice
V4 tsp. salt
1 cup dairy sour cream
Combine apple, pineapple, 

grapes, tuna and celery in a

large mixing bowl. Gently 
fold lemon Juice and salt into 
sour cream; fold into fruit 
mixture. Chill, covered 
about 1 hour to allow flavors 

*to blend .Serve on salad 
greens, sprinkled with 
chopped nuts.

. VANILLA-LIM EADE 
ICE CREAM P IE  

Crust:
23 chocolate wafer cookies 
3 Thsp. butter, melted 

Filling:
3 pints vanilla ice cream, 

softened
6 IlMps. (half of 8 ouncf

can) frozen limeade con
centrate, thawed

2 lo  3 drops green food 
color

For crust, reserve 11 
wafers; trim Vs inch from 
bottom of each. Save 
trimmings. Crush remaining 
w afers and trimmings. 
Combine crumbs and melted 
bhtter; (H'ess onto bottom of 
9-inch pie plate. Stand 
trimmed wafers (rounded 
ege on top) upright around 
edge of pie plhte. Freeze 
until crust is firm, about 1 
hour. Spread 1 pint of vanilla 
ice cream over frozen crust.

Combine limeade and food 
color. D rizzle 2 Tbsps. 
mixture over ice cream. 
Return to freezer until firm, 
at least 1 hour. Repeat twice. 
F reeze  com pleted pie 
several hours or o vem i^ t. 
(I f  freezing longer than 24 
hours, wrap pie in freezer 
paper.) Rem ove from  
freezer and let stand at room 
temperature 15 minutes 
before serving. For ease in 
serving, dip bottom of pie 
plate in warm water to 
loosen crust. Cut im 
mediately and serve. Makes 
one 9-inch pie.

USDA CHOICE HEAVY BEEF

Full Cut. • Blade or • Neck Pot
S a few a y  S p e c ia l!

Chuck Steak 
• Blade or • 7-Bona 

Lb. $1.38

REGULAR

Any Size Package. S p e c ia V

f  Regular 
' Beef Patties 
I Lb. $1.39 -Lb.

SMOK-A-ROMA

Boneless 
Ham

S a few a y  SpecicU ! Water Added. S a few a y  S p e c ia l!

i  Half Hama \ W hole  
V Lb. $2.15 / -Lb.

Round Steak 
Boneless Roast 
Top Rouid Steak

FuBCeL UBOA

-l.b.
i Rtfmp or

-Lb.

UbOACnoteek
.^ersssi.' -Lb.

4” Ground Chuck 
$229 «;™pork Chops
’2”  Chuck Arm Roast

CtHscA -Lb.

Rib er • Lobi 
bort Leifi. 
SpertmV -Lb.

*1“  Smoked Picncs’ WHOLE
•riml! -Lb.

S L I C E D  Bacon •eSewerBroAd 1̂ %-Lb.
Pk9B.

FuNCirt.
USOA Clwiee Moevy

-Lb. 4 ”  Smoked Sausage'

75̂  Chipped M eats'^  2 x72 95̂  
*2“  SRced Boh)gna:S£2 7t74*’

Af»y$
9S OSCAR

““Lb. MAYER SfcedBok̂

V

S A F E W A Y SAFEW AY’S G U A R A N TEE
II, lor any reason, you are not completely satisfied 
with any purchase made at Safeway, we will make 
an adjustment that is satisfactory to you or refund 
the purchase price In full. Proof and return of 
purchase may be required.

B l u e  
B o n n e t

M argarine

REGULAR QUARTERS

Blue Bonnet
STRAWBERRY- 

I£M O N  SQUARES 
Cruxt:

IS  cup* zwirback crumbs 
2-3rd cup butter, melted
4  cup fined chopped nuts
5  cup flaked coconut 
2 Tbsps. sugar

Filling:
2 packages (16 ounces 

each) frozen sliced 
strawberries In syrup.

3 envelopes unflavored 
gelatin

3 cartons (8 ounces each) 
lemon flavor yogurt 

'/i cup honey 
>/4 tsp. salt
1 cup whipping cream, 

whipped
^  tap. almond extract 
l/cmon slices. If desired 
Fresh whole strawberries, 

if desired
Fresh mint, if desired 
Preheat oven to 350 

degrees F. For crust, 
combine all ingredients until 
well blended Press onto 
bottom and part way up 
sides of a 2-quart rec
tangular baking dish. Bake 
until golden brown, 8 to 10 
minutes. Cool completely on 
wire rack. For filling, drain 
strawberries, reserving 
syrup (1 cup); set aside 
strawberries. S^ten gelatin 
in syrup in small saucepan. 
Heat over low heat, stirring 
coratantly, until dissolved; 
cool. Place strawberries, 
yogurt, honey and salt in

Margarine

iMice'nSoft
b a t h r o o m  TISSUi

T O IL E T  TIS S U E

Nice ’n Soft
Aaaortad

16-oz.
Pkg.

SA FEW A Y BRAND

Dog Food
S a few a y  S p e c ia l

Qafbwag Opeoiate on Froten Food!

r ^ ̂ r.
G ^ W

i  1'̂  i
'  ' J L  FROZEN

PIZZA .

G W Pizza
Aaaortad Toppinga
SafeuHiy Special! SAVE

22c
Pecan Coffee Cake
•araLaa S ^ ^ I S
^ • w a y  1 1 - 2 ^ 1 . ^ ^ * * ^
SpeciaU Pkg.

Steak & Corn
$119

C R A G M O N T

Cola

125-Ct. 
Roll

Nlghl Hawk 
Dinnar.
Special!

7.25-OZ.
Pkg.

10-oz.
P k g .

Mac & Cheese

American Cheese 
eef Stew 

Jartlett Pears 
^  ABC’s & 123’

LueanM Chaoaa Pood 
aingls Wtm  aaoas

(aava Mt) 9 ^ ,
Safnvmy Sp^ial! Pkg.

DInty Moors 
Safeway Special!

15-oz.
Can

TownHouoo

(tovo Ms) le-oz. I 
Safeway ̂ >eeiaU Can

ChofBoy-Ar-Ooo
Predoet IS-oz. | 

Safeway SpeeiaU Can

Bol-Air
Safeway
Special!

:r

Sbame Wheat Bread 7 0 o  C h o c  m i k  $ 0 2 9
Lucerne

Ice Milk
Gal.

Mrs. WrlghTa. Noun
Safeway SpeeiaU

Luosms Lew Pat ChscalsM MWk OMIon 
SafaumySpaeimU Jug

Hawaian Bread &  ts’l" 
Dmner Rolls
$1̂  Donuk cnEss-tcU ”

Whqipiî  Cream ScJs’F  
Half & Half (£s99* 
Kmento Cheese »csc’2”

^ d a y s  S a few a y C

msi
Spring Festival of Values

I  J *^**'*  ̂Kiisai I Rsosa't Piacat j Rich's Coffss Rich

14-ot. ..$2,591 $2,351 12ot. Cartel. 978
Hunt's Tomato Sauce

LatCaii 2 9 ^

SAFEWAY
Where you get a little bit more. Coupon peed Wad., Moreh 24 

thru Set.. More). 27, 1982

208 Off B  108 Off
on 24-ol  Con M D  on I }.ot. Con

Folger's Flaked Coffee h B Folger's Flaked Coffee
Coupon good Wad., March 24 

thru Sot., Moreh 27, 1982

5^ O ff
en8-aa.Can
PiHsbur' 

nwy Joe
r fottei' ar • Holy luttermlh

Hungry Jock otscuits

Coupon good Wad., Moreh 24 
Ihra Moreh 27,1912

208 Off
en20-at. Pig.

G * W  Deluxe 
Combination Pizza
C bupea good Wad. March 24 

thru Sot., March 27,1982
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-4 'o, -4

Dates keep home fires burning

DEAR ABBY: l am 27, single, attractive and no prude 
After a or third date with a guy (whom I know only
casuaUy), ^ w a n ts  me to go back to his apartment, assur
ing me that his intentions are honorable, but my instincts 
tell me otherwise.

When I politely refuse, he gets mad, then grudgingly 
takes me home. I never hear from him again.

On those rare occasions when I do go back to his apart
ment, as soon as the front door is closed, he starts making 
(Aysical advances. When I refuse them, he gets angry and 
tten takes me home, and 1 never- hear from him again 
either.

Surely there must be a way to continue dating a guy

without ending up in the bedroom before it is mutually 
agreeable. But how? Sign me. ..

NO WIN
DEAR NO: If a guy drops you because you won’t go to 

bed with him, his message Is clear — all he wants Is a bed- 
partner. You’re better off without him. (That’s how you 
separate the men from the boys.)

There are still some good men around who prefer a 
woman who won’t go to bed with a guy she hardly knows. 
Hang In there!

i f  i f  i t
DEAR A B B Y : My 13-year-old grandson is a nice- 

looking intelligent, quiet boy. He does very well in school

but is not particularly athletic. Last year he began to have 
trouble with his peers, becoming the butt of their teasing 
He has become withdrawn and a loner. His apparent 
unhappiness has become upsetting to his parents, 
although they try not to show it.

How should this problem be handled? Is there some 
literature on the subject that we can give him to read?

CONCERNED GRANNY 
DEAR CONCENRED: Reading is not the answer. 

Although his parents may mean well by not showing their 
concern over their son’s withdrawn behavior, they aren’t 
helping him by ignoring it. The boy needs to verbalize his 
feelings, not hide them.

If he can’t (or won’t) talk to his parents, he should be 
counseled by an understanding professional who is not 
emotionally involved.

#
DEAR A B B Y : I had a boyfriend who said he liked me, 

but I guess he liked another girl better because he broke a 
date with me to be with this other girl. Abby, I tried every
thing to get him back. I wore black satin jeans, makeup 
and high heels, but it didn’t work. What should I do?

FIFTH-GRADE WORRIES 
DEAR WORRIES: You’re much too young to be 

"dating,”  but make a note of what didn’t work to get a boy 
to like you. And thank your lucky stars for the valuable 
lesson you learned early in life.

RIPE

Golden
Bananas

Safeway Special!

FRESH

Romaine
Lettuce

California
Safeway Special!

Fresh Pneapple’̂ 7 ',-. 99‘ 
Navel 0rangeSc...4^*l” 
Fresh Lemons c .  ^69°

JUICY

Red Ripe 
Tomatoes

Safeway Special!

DECORATIVE

3-Inch Pot
Safeway
Special!

(keen Onions (£ -^ 5 _ _ U
Avocados 59*
Red Apples “ss.- 3 s*!”

OF SPECIALS!
Crisp Radishes St:::! Umbrella Tree 
Mavi Onions w SE-“s *2”  27” Pole Ivy 
Orange Jiice »  <j:r’2”  H a i^  Baskets

r

tofvWtora 
i tocn Each

Each

I  Inca Eaollof Each

SCOTCH BUY FIGHTS INFLATION!
Sataway thrifty Scotch Boy Branda can realty help 
you fight Inflation. It carrlaa 8afaway*a Seal of Good 
Quality on avary product... guarantaad to plaaaa.

Another Way To Save at Safeway/

LUCERNE FRESH

Cra(k‘A' Eggs
KM Ium  SIza. w O

DETERGENT

Tide
Safeway Special!

49-oz. 
Box_

1 wWi |1Mi or niara aEdL

Saltines
Scotch Buy Crackara.
Kaap on hand for Soup Daya
Safeway Special! 16-OZ!

Box

.■0-

Glass Cleaner 
Trash Bags 
Gala Napkins 
Snowdrift Shortening

WliHGitoQte

Sofmony Special! Betti#

Otadao-OeaenSlM 10-ct.
Smfnomy Spfia l! Box

OliMMraiM
Aaeerled Celefe SO-eL

Safmway Special! Pkg.

Safeway 3-Lb. 
Spaeiai! Can

99*

85*
S199

^  9C0TCH  B U Y B R A N D B ? ... Another W ay to Gavel!
Scotch Buy

Margarine

4 3 ®

Chunk Tuna
1 r - -------------------  ̂ 1 Bcolch Buy
1 ' ’ 1 ■

Can Biscuits
f X / i r s * * *  71 Scotch Buy

Homoatylo

s 2 3 ‘
Orange Juice
•oaletiBuy 0-OZ. ■  
Frozan Can B w  ■

Shortening $ 1 4 7
BcotchBuy T2-OZ. B  
Ora-Craamad Can H i

Green Beans o a c
Cut. 1*-OZ.m ^
Scotch Buy Can B

Liquid Bleach 7  n (
Soolen Buy Gallon m 
LMitiM JuwB

Mac&Cheese o n e
Dtnn«r. 7.2S-OX.
•eotch Buy Pkg. H h i

V ie n n a s
•odchBuy Can B

White Flour n  70
SoolchBuy m

f

Lon£GrainRice7Qc
tcolen Buy 2-Lb. M

Golden Corn A  Q c
acmeh Buy

^ 'C e n t s  Off Deals"... Another W ay to Gave!!
/ ' / l ^ P u r e x n
L  / \VJJ1 eiaacli. Liquid B  
■ M  ^  (tOaONLabol) ■

^ pibbHc % ! W

g g ia C a s c a d e
DMi Compound 
(20aONLabol)

M ^ $ A 4 9
30-oz.

Pkg. ■ ■

B  C o m e t
Cloanaor

(SaOffLabol)

^ R ’s 4 8 '
D ^ n  L iq u id  M 92
(ffaOMLabal) 39^ 2. ■  

Maatic a

T o p  J o b  M Q 8
HoMoahold Claanaf ▼ B  ^  a 
(MaOifLabai) ■

Plastic d h

^  $159
(OOaOffLabal) ■

Tuba A

Viema SausageStuSO* Hr O a B I I  HouMiMMctMMf aa-ox.S1  94
R B i  V lv C B I  (MtOfILaM) BolBo M,

I V m I O P a I M̂ HhwMh. aa«t.$99S 
V U | K l v U I  (MtonLcM) BatBa Mm

Detergent •5:saK”"*’4** Dog Noxzema *r*l'*
CinE Frftp 0B-ot$9l4 
V H l g  l l v v  (M o a L M ) Box

DuncM Knpc c S iM r 'M b -«t .$ i3 o
V U I v f l l l  nHIvaiwtoifLxaui) pko. X Anid Soid3£:i£!**

AnidSoUHSts!** Tnnp Soan a -a a r $ i i2
I V I I v  W V lW iia to a ua a o  FUb- X Secret

Mocoroni '£39* Picomte Sauce *r
Avocado Dips <SSSieJ£ 73* Mrs Smith's
Chef Sakfto Pina *£  *2** Pet Milk *£

@304 Off
Bh l-LkCoh

Moryiond Club 
Ground Coffo*

Ceupen food Wadn March 24 
HmiSet.,Mw«ht7,1912

0604 Off
on 2-Lb. Can

Maryland Club 
Ground CoFfoo

Cauaea yaad Wad., Marab 24 
thru Sat„ March 27,1912

Prlcea Effective Wed., March 24 through Sal., March 27. 1982 In Howard Co. 
Salea in Retail Quantitirt Only!

304 Off
on I9.«t. Can

Folger's
Flaked CoffBe

C y p o n yaod Wad., March 24 
mra S«l„ March 27, 1912

wewelcome
FOOD f  TAMP 
SHOPPtRt

SAFEW AY■ S L
STORE Hons: 7 M L TO 11PJL DALY

iwiMT iTMHi. wcaarMxtii

How to 
find

The (jenealogical Society 
of Big Spring met March 11 
in the lobby of the Howard 
County Library Mrs. Mamie 
Roberts presided over the 
meeting.

Jack Gulley, Christine 
Horn and Beth Kay were 
selected to serve on the 
nominating committee and 
select officers for the coming 
year The new officers will 
be elected at the next 
meeting Mrs. Betty Pitts 
and Mrs. Fern Alexander 
became members at the 
meeting.

Mr. and Mrs. John R. 
Damron presented a book to 
the library in memory of 
Mrs. Glenn Addy. The book. 
"Rhineland E m igran ts,”  
lists (Jerman settlers in 
Colonial America

Christine Horn conducted 
a workshop and slide 
program on “ Genealogical 
Records and Research 
Suggestions.”  The Pedigree 
Chart begins with the in
dividual’s name. Names of 
paren ts, g ran d p aren ts , 
children, and so on are added 
to the chart. Places and 
dates of births, marriage 
and dath for each individual 
is recorded next. The in
dividual making out the 
chart shows their name, 
birth date, birth place, 
marriage date and marriage 
place. If the date is not 
known on some items, place 
a red mark beside it showing 
that information was 
researched but not found

A fter locating fam ily 
reco rd s , expand the 
research into other records 
will be of genealogical value 
The individual may need to 
consult relatives for dates 
and all information they can 
give in order to record 
family groups

All legal adoptions need to 
be shown on the chart As to 
family secrets and sources, 
ask relatives and families 
what is needed to be known

Gather information from 
family Bibles, old letters, 
birth certificates, death 
c e r t if ic a te s , m a r r ia g e  
certificates, tem ple and 
church records and books 
Death and birth certificates 
started to be recorded in 1902 
and 1903 respectively.

W rite and visit local 
courthouses, libraries, ar
chives and historical 
societies to locate these 
records Keep a record of 
sources researched. Other 
sources to check are military 
records, census records, 
land and property records 
and much more.

The next meeting of the 
Genealogical Society will be 
held April 8 at 7:15 p m. in 
the Howard Countv Librarv

e/»

Maintaining Your Car 
Chock lira praaaura 

ragularly.

Underinflated tires 
Increase gas use. You 
can lose about 2 per
cent In fuel econom y 
for every pound of 
pressure under the 
recom m ended 
pounds-per- 
square-lnch.

This  energy-saving 
tip is brought to you 
by tha claaalflad 
advertising depart
ment In tha Irftoraat of 
energy consBcvatlon.

^ T a ltiy , Ian, trada Or ranT, Maca 
yaurad In ntaciaaaMM aaciMiv

C A L L a iM l
HeraJdClaaitflada

BiqSPR m O IlBR AlD

2
5

IVI

2
5
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8 Window Shopper, Big Spring. Tx., March 25.1982

Three charged after robbery
Rep. Shaw to perform

llire e  men are charged 
with the aggravated robbery 
of P ink ie ’s North Store 
Monday night and are being 
held in Howard County jail. 
Official charges against the 
men were filed yesterday 
afternoon and bonds set by 
Justice of the Peace Lewis 
Heflin.

The two men allegedly

involved in the actual rob
bery have been assessed 
with bonds of 175,000 each. 
Mark Kennedy, 20, and 
Timothy Hastings, 23, both of 
Lamesa, were arrested at 
the scene by Howard County 
sheriffs d u t ie s ,  assisted 
by Big Spring police.

A third man, Brian Arthur

Lee, was arrested on traffic 
violations of a defective tail 
light and an expired driver’s 
license about two hours after 
the robbery occurred. The 
20-year-old Lee, whose 
address was unknown, has a 
Nevada drivers’ license. His 
bond was set at $50,000 as he 
has also been charged with 
aggravated robbery.

4 1  c a s t  v o t e s  o n  b i n g o  i s s u e
Absentee voting is con

tinuing in the Howard 
County Clerk’s office for the 
special election for 
legalizing bingo and for the 
races in the Howard County 
Junior College District and 
B ig Spring Independent 
School District board.

According to County Clerk

Margaret Ray, 41 ballots 
have been cast for the bingo 
with two mailed out. In the 
school board races, 43 
persons have voted in the 
office while two ballots have 
been mailed out.

Absentee voting continues 
through March 30.

W a n t  A d s  W ill!
FHONE 263-7331

Y O U ’ L L  
N E V E R  

R E A L L Y  

K N O W  H O W  
E F F E C T I V E  A  

C L A S S I F I E D  

A D  IS U N T I L  

Y O U  U S E  O N E  

Y O U R S E L F .  

C A L L  263-7331

MANUFACTURED HOUSING 
FACTORY TOURS

See how affordable energy efficient homes are 
built in a factory.

Weekend F A C T O R Y  TO U R S  and M O D E L SHOW ING 
this S A T U R D A Y  and S U N D A Y .

Tours start promptly at 1 ,  2 :3 0 , and 4 P .M .

I CAM EO ENERGY HOMES
Fm. M. 700 and 11th Place 
Big Spring, Texas 79720 

(915) 263 1351

State Rep. Larry Don 
Shaw w ill perform  in 
“ O liver ,”  according to 
Cecelia McKenzie, president 
of Spring City 'Theatre.

Shaw joins a cast of 80 area 
residents in the musical, 
slated to premiere at 8 p. m. 
Friday in the Big Spring 
Municipal Auditorium.

The show will nm Friday 
and Saturday, and April 2 
and 3, in the Big luring 
Municipal Auditorium.

Tickets are $3 for children 
and $4 for adults. Tickets are 
ava ilab le at C itizens’ 
Federal Credit Union,' from 
cast members, or at the 
door.

Herald 
Want Ads 

Will 
Phone 

2 6 3 . 7 3 3 1

The Mall Street Journel

Now lets see what 
values are to be found in 
the other fine stores in 
the Big Spring Mall. 
Lets start with J, C. 
Penneys who is now in 
the big middle of their 
80th Anniversary Sale 
which features store 
wide values on Men, 
Women, and Childrens 
Easter Wear and home 
furnishings. Down at the 
other major, Bealls, I 
have lea rn ed  from  
manager Gene Madsen 
that due to popular de
mand he has opened a 
Big and Tall man’s shop 
featuring Knit, Sport, 
and Western shirts. In 
all there are over 100 
shirts to choose from. 
No where else but in the 
Big Spring Mall will you 
find such versatility in 
the shopp ing e x 
perience. Just down the 
Mall from Bealls at 
Helens we find that 
H elen  Vaughn has 
received a new line of 
Shoes, Belts, and Hand
bags. This weekend at 
Radio Shack is the 
Grand Opening with 
sales on rece ive rs , 
sp eak ers , w a lk ie  
talkies, calculators, volt 
m ete rs , ca sse tte  
players, alarm clocks, 
clock radios and many 
other items. Jennys Old 
Time Treats is having a 
drawing on a stuffed 
rabbit just in time for 
Easter; also, you can 
get your very  own 
m on ogram ed  m ilk  
chocolate bunny rabbit. 
Over at Regis you can 
get the best cut or style 
in town not to mention 
highlight or softcurl. At 
Peanut Shack the Icee’s 
are on half price till 
March 30. Across from 
Peanut Shack at Zales, 
Rick M iller and his 
bunch have honest to 
gosh T exas  s ty le

diamonds in the shape 
of oil wells and dericlu, 
they also have the gold 
nugget jewelry. Bobbie 
Holmes at Emphasis is 
gearing up for her big 
Easter Sale which pro
mises to be a real good 
one. Mr. Fonda at 
A ladans Castle and 
local radio station KBST 
have gotten together on 
a interesting give away 
that will start soon. 
KBST will give away to 
the listening audience 
1600 tokens for the 
games at Aladans Cas
tle. At Gordons the 
smart shopper will find 
a whole store of good 
values on jewelry in all 
shapes and sizes. As I 
bring to a end another 
Mall Street Journal I 
wouM like to remind 
everyone of the upcom
ing visit by the Easter 
Bunny, and to please 
give to the Easter Seals 
all the money collected 
in the Mall fountain goes 
to Easter Seal efforts in 
this area. If you haven’t 
been to the M a ll 
already, please come in 
for a pleasant surprise. 
And now for another ex
citing edition of the Mall 
S treet Journal, the 
weekly column that tells 
you the shopper, what’s 
going on at the new Big 
Spring Mall. This week 
at the Big Spring Mall 
there is a air of anticipa
tion because — that’s 
right you guessed it — 
the ^ s l e r  Bunny is 
coming to the Mall. On 
April the first Mr B. 
Rabbit will be holding 
court on the stage which 
is in front of Regis and 
Radio Shack. Mr. B. 
Rabbit will have a small 
surprise for all the kid
dies and will have an 
assistant on duty to take 
a picture of you and 
yours with the fuzzy

fe llo w . A lso , this 
weekend KBST Radio 
will have on display a 
brand new 1982 Ford 
Elscort that they have 
some mysterious plans 
for, sounds like fun. I 
would also like to re
mind everyone that this 
month all the money 
from the fountain will be 
donated to the Elaster 
Seals. Last week we 
took a stroll down the 
mall and talked briefly 
on some of the fine 
values to be had. This 
week I plan to do the 
same, but also, I think it 
would be a good idea to 
spotlight one store a 
week. This week the 
spotlight falls on the 
K opper K e tt le , the 
owner Roxann Rich is a 
local business woman 
who made the move to 
the new Big Spring 
Mall. The Kopper Kettle 
is far and away one of 
the most interesting 
stores in the Big Spring 
a rea  one can find 
everything from a Brass 
Cork Screw to a Fish 
Scaler to a Pepper 
Grinder. In fact, this 
weekend Roxann will be 
serving up homemade 
biscuits on the new 
Texas Biscuit Baker 
from 10-2. Also, this 
Saturday there will be a 
special on the “ Tiny 
Tins’ ’ which are ex
cellent for holding pills, 
earrings, paper clips, 
ect. Roxann has inform
ed me that a shipment of 
wine glasses and coffee 
beans has just arrived. 
Every one at the Big 
Spring Mall is proud to 
have Roxann Rich and 
the Kopper Kettle as 
part of the family, be 
sure to stop by for some 
of those homemade 
biscuits.

BIG SPRING MAI.f.
1801 East FM  TOO. Big Spring, Texas T9720

1979 CHEVROLET CHEYENNE B L A Z ^  4x4,1
air, automatic, power steering and brakes, 
tilt, cruise, AM/FM stereo, custom wheels, | 
like new tires, Stk. No. 173.
1980 QMC SIERRA CLASSIC, Pickup, Vi ton, 
(DIeseO, 26,000 miles, local owner, with air, 
automatic, power steering and brakes, ex
tra clean, Stk. No. 151.
1980 CHEVY PICKUP, SILVERADO, (Diesel), 
47,000 actual miles, has air, automatic, 
power steering and brakes, power win
dows, power locks, tilt wheel, radlals tires, 
custom wheels, Stk. No. 156.
1880 CHEVY PICKUP, M  ton, 6-cylinder, 
with air, automatic, power steering and.| 
brakes, new tires, Stk. No. 153.
1980 FORD RANGER PICKUP XLT, %  ton, 
4x4, 24,000 «w in«r miles, has air, 
automatic, p< brakes, tilt |
wheel, cruise stereo, Stk.
No. 144.
1980 CHEVROLET SUBURBAN (S d m d o ) ,  
with dual air, aiAomatlc, power steering 
and brakes, tilt, cruise control. Stk.< No. 
495-A.
1979 JEEP W AQONNEER, 4x4 Quadra-Trac, 
2-door, air, automatic, power steering and 
brakes, AM/FM tape, CB, luggage rack, | 
golden Eagle package, Stk. No. 185.
1980 CHEVROLET EL CAMINO, Conqulsta] 
pickup with air, automatic power steering 
& brakes, tilt wheel, cruise control, A M -FM  
tape, new tires. Rally wheels, Stk. No. 652.

11980 FO R D  S U P E R C A B , F - 150,  air 
I .automatic, power steering and brakes, 

radio, Stk. No. 110.
1980 CHEVROLET CHEYENNE BLAZER, 4x4,
air, automatic, power steering and brakes, 
power windows and door locks, tilt wheel, 
cruise control, AM/FM tape, custom  
wheels, like new tires, Stk. No. 185.
1980 CHEVROLET EL CAMINO PICKUP With 
camper shell —  26,000 actual miles, air, 
automatic, power steering & brakes, tilt, 
cruise, AM/FM 8-track, custom wheels. 
Stk. No. 189.

SMALL TRUCK SALE!!!!
1981 C h e v y  l u v  p ic k u p , 7,097 miles, with
air, 4-speed, like new, Stk. No.
605........................................................ $6995.001
1979 DATSUN KING CAB PICKUP, loW'l
mileage, with 5-epeed, good tires, Stk. No. 
595......................................................... $4595.00
1980 VOLKSW AGEN PICKUP, with air,
4-speed, A M -FM  radio, bucket seats, Stk. 
No. 295-A...................... y .T :  . - r . . .88996.00

1
The#« UNITS CARRya 12-month or 12,000 mile, or 
24 month or 24,000 mile powfr train warranty at 
optional coat. .

P O U A R D  CHEVROIET CO 

USED CAR DEPT
I .'ill I I I III .'ll.' : i j i

SPRING WINE CLEARANCE

Spring Wine Clearance 
Ends April 1 1th. /'^any 
different wines will be 
featured weekly. Posi
tively no sales to whole
salers or retailers.

lAany items priced 
below replacement cost. 
We must make room for 
new vintages arriving 
soon.

l-K'

■ i l
WWE OF THE WEEK

CHATEAU LATOUR 
COTE DU BORDEAUX 

LIGHT, WELL-BALANCED 
FRENCH RED

ALMADEN ' 
MOUNTAIN 

WINES
1.5 LTR

RIUNITE
LAMBRUSCO, ROSATO, 

ROSE

/'^ost of all look for 
nonadvertised In-store 
specials on a variety of 
other items. These 
prices will not be 
repeated!!!

750 ML 3.39 2.49
Tosrr

ASIT SPUMANTE
IMPORTED

750 ML 4.99
■ v ;

PRINCE 
KOBOLD

IMPORTED WHITE WINE 
3.49 or

3for

750 ML

SIEFERT
LIEBFRAUMILCH

LITE WINE 
COOLERS 

RED OR WHITE

12 OZ. 
CAN

Shop early for best 
selection. Sale prices 
limited to inventory 
on hand. Not all items 
available in all stores.

I l f # ’’*

ANDRE 
CHAMPAGNE 

DRY, PINK, COLO DUCK

CARLO 
ROSSI 
1.5 LTR

750 ML

\

2 . 6 9 m  2.19

scHMrrr & sohne 
WEHLENER 
SONNENUHR 

KABMET

J J
10.0D 750 ML 2.99

FETZER 
CABERNET 
SAUVKNON 

LAKE COUNTRY

750 ML 3.99.

J 5 0  ML 4.99.

ROTHSCHILD 
MOUTON CADET 

ROUGE, ROSE. BLANC

J5 0  ML 4.99
•at

NAPA WINE CO.
|PINT0 HAIR 750 2.991

BEAULEU
ROSE OF PBIOT NOR

.750 ML 3.99,

MARQUISAT 
BEAUJOLAB 

VILLAGE

4.99.750 ML

SIEFERT 
ZELLER 

SCHWARZ KATZ

OML 3a99
CHATEAUX

LAFIT
1978 VMTA9E 

750 ML '

0 JACARE 
CRYSTAL BLANC 

1.5 LTR

FETZER
PREMMM

RQIORWIITE

.1.5 LTR 4.99

ChMngi*.

V  **r

CHAMPION
BOURBON
80 PROOF

.5.99

DEWARS 
WMTE LABEL 

SCOTCH WMSKEY 
86 PROOF

McCORMICK 
VODKA 

80 PROOF

LTR 11.69 1.75 LTR

MILLER’S 
LITE

CASE OF 24-12 OZ. CANS

9.19

.... ^  1
HEINEKEN ULIHA  ^ w y f

LIGHT OR DARK U6HT
12-OZ. HOIHIET. HOT CASE OF 24-

6-PACK 3a 99 12 OZ. CANS

5.19 JK

SEABRAM’S 
V.O. 

CANADIAN WHRKY 
80 PROOF 
1.75 LTR

SCHWEPPES 
SODA .69

LTR
W M EBOTA

MPORTEO ^ 
LEATNBIEA. 1.99,

CHARTER
BOURBON

•5 PROOF 7 YEARS OLD 
1.75 LTR

7-UP 
DR. PEPPER 

RE9ULAR0R MET 
PLASTIC

2 LTR

J9 0 U L

COTE 
DU

BERBERAC
WW1E. FRENCH

3.99
WME BLASS

ROUND
UMCY -3757

EAGN^

EMt Lm i Si k  1414 EaM 3rri“hw W esfTexas wine Merchant


